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TO MARGARET 
1. 
INTRODUCTION 
This thesis involves a detailed explication of my experience as a 
client in psychotherapy. Being in therapy has brought about extremely 
important ·changes in my life and continues to do so. Being involved · 
in the field of · psychology as a student and therapist-to-be, the 
experience of therapy has also been a valuable source of a greater 
understanding of the process itself. The various facets of the 
importance of my experience of psychotherapy will become clear in my 
explication. 
It is a fact that experience, which is an essential aspect of our 
humanness, has been sadly neglected in psychological research. It is 
surely psychology's task to explore all aspects of humanity, and this 
neglect of experience has only fairly recently been questioned. Its 
reasons have been psychology's bias towards the natural sciences whose 
methods are not suitable for the study of experience. The tremendous 
achievements of the natural sciences caused psychology to adopt this 
slant, as Sigmund Koch (19.69) puts it, "The stipulation that psychology 
be adequate · to science outweighed the commitment that it be adequate to 
man". (p 65). 
A critique of the natural scientific slant and justification of the 
adoption of a phenomenological human scientific approach in psychology 
shall not be included here, having been adequately dealt with by a number 
of authors and researchers, inter alia Giorgi (1970), Giorgi et al (1971), 
Romanyshyn (1971), Kruger (1979). It suffices to reiterate that a 
human scientifically based phenomenological approach allows for exploration 
of experience .as it is liv~d. Understanding the structure and meaning 
of phenomena as they are revealed to us becomes possible by the adoption 
of a non-specific phenomenological attitude. The , range of phenomena 
available for investigation is no longer limited by the crfterla , inherent 
in the natural scientific approach, and psychology is freed to explore man 
as he lives in dialogue with his world. 
As a therapist-to-be faced with the requirement of a Master's thesis 
it was natural that I wanted to do my research in the field of psycho-
therapy. Before this thesis was ever concieved, I approached M and 
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asked her to take me into psychotherapy. After · she had agreed but 
before our first session the idea of using our encounter as the basis of 
a Master's thesis was born. Having studied at Rhodes University and 
there for the first time come into contact with phenomenological 
psychology, the possibility of enhancing the understanding of the process 
of psychotherapy by an exploration of the experience as lived was very 
e xciting._ Pioneering work as regards the c lient's experience of 
psychotherapy had recently been done at Rhodes by Eppel (1978), and I 
was faced with a unique opportunity of contributing to this important and 
relative ly neglected area . 
M was also involved in a Master's course with a thesis requirement 
and was excited at the prospect of exploring her own experience as 
therapist. Our original plan was to use, say , the first tour sessions 
which we believed would probably provide sufficient material for the 
theses. Each session was to be videotaped and taperecor.ded . We 
would then individually describe and explicate our experiences of the 
session, before coming together and exploring f urther what had occurred . 
This was, however, to prove impossible, and the idea of a thesis was soon 
shelved . The difficulty lay in my be i ng unable to explicate my 
experience . In trying to do so I had become extremely threatened and had 
soon to stop. Briefly (and this will be elaborated on) this was because 
explication involves bringing out the meaning of experience and in this 
way closely resembles psychotherapy. In the therapeutic situation the 
experience of the client is explored and its meaning brought to awareness. 
One can only explicate experience to the extent that this meaning is 
available to consciousness. Explicating my experience of the first 
session was only possible to the extent that I had gained awareness of its 
meaning in therapy, i.e. to the extent that therapy had progressed. 
Almost all that occurred in that session had hidden meanings, which were 
only to emerge in later sessipns. Initially, I could have done little 
more than describe my experience, but with the perspective I subsequently 
gained with the passing of time and most importantly by working through 
issues and coming to understand the meaning of my experience in 
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psychotherapy, explication gradually became possible. I in fact 
started to explicate my experience of the first 21/2 weeks for the 
purposes of this thesis only after approximately 4 months of therapy. 
Aim and Method 
The basic aim of this thesis is to communicate as fully as possible 
what my experience and the meaning of my experience of being a client 
in psychotherapy have been and are, as a contribution towards a clearer 
understanding of the nature of psychotherapy . In this sense I envisage , 
that my thesis will be of value to the field of clinical psychology. 
Certainly it will provide an explication of value to those in the field 
who are interested in the client's experience. It is my hope too that 
this work will be of value to phenomenological psychology in respect of 
the method of explication I have used. Although not entirely novel (see 
Von Eckartsberg(1972» it is a sustained application of a method, which I 
believe to have be,en extremely efficacious in revealing the meaning of my 
experience of the phenomenon of psychotherapy. 
A basic tenet of phenomenological methodology is that " ••• method 
must be relevant to subject matter •• • " (Kruger (1979) (p 119». In 
setting out to explicate my experience I at first formulated various 
strategies but I soon found that in planning a method I was in fact imposing 
limits on the extent to which I could communicate my experience. The 
method of explication which I finally used in fact evolved of itself. 
I knew that I wanted to start with the actual experience I had had in the 
sessions, that this was the crucial unalterable basis of my experience 
upon which I could then reflect. In the words of Merleau-Ponty (1962) 
(p XIV) I' ••• radical reflection amounts to a consciousness of its own 
dependence on an unreflective life which is its initial situati9n, 
unchanging, given once and for all .. My prereflective experience 
of the sessions in fact reveals its meanin~through the process of 
psychotherapy. 
My method has been to present extracts of the transcripts of my 
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therapy (i.e. my prereflective experience) and then to draw out the 
meaning of the extracts from the perspective I now have. My 
experience of psychotherapy has involved an interrelationship of a 
number of 'aspects. It has involved an experience of the process 
aspects (as exemplified by the transcripts of the sessions), also the 
meaning that therapy has had and has for me, and the experience of how 
the process aspects have revealed the meaning (in itself a process). 
My experience may not be seen in terms of any of these aspects 
individually, only in terms of them in relationship to each other. To 
isolate one would be to distort my experience. It is the complex, 
interrelationship of these aspects and not the aspects themselves that is 
holistically my experience of psychotherapy. I believe that my method 
of explication retains to a large extent the holistic nature of my 
experience. 
The method I have used is systematic in that I have explicated 
chronologically the first 21/2 weeks of my therapeutic encounter with M. 
It is rigorous in the sense that I reflected upon and explicated in depth, 
the whole transcript moment by moment. However, the total transcript 
and explication is not included here "in an attempt to avoid unnecessary 
repetition. What are included are extracts of transcript and explication 
which are sufficient to trace and reveal the content aspect of the meaning 
of my experience, as well as those which exemplify my experience of, and in 
terms of, the process, and ~eveal the emergence of meaning in and through 
the process. Where explication has led to a rep~ti tion of meaning this 
reflects, reveals and traces the nature of the process of moving from 
unawareness to awareness o~· the meaning of my experience. Often the, 
nature of my experience of psychotherapy is determined by hidden meanings 
and these continually or rep';~tedlY influence my experience until they are 
uncovered. Repetition of notable qualitative aspects of the process has, 
as far as possible, been limited to instances which reveal a new meaning 
or relationship to other aspects of therapy or my experience, or has been 
an unavoidable consequence of retaining the thread of content sufficiently. 
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The unfolding, and preparatory remarks. 
The first therapy session was in M's room in the Psychology 
department . Videotaping was done through a oneway mirror and two 
tape recorders were present in the room. The session lasted for 
just under an hour and we agreed to each do our persohal explication 
and then to meet that evening . 
I went home and began my explication, but it became very 
difficult and more and more threatening as I continued. I found it 
hard to think and began to block "off some of my thoughts, particularly 
the final insight which I had achieved in the session. I could not 
remember what it was, and this continued until" I relistened to the 
original session some days later and after many hours of therapy. 
Before actually going on to explicate my experience there are a 
few preparatory remarks to make. I had actually been in therapy w~th a 
male therapist for about 8 months during the /year before beginning with M. 
M and I had had social and academic contact for almost a year before 
beginning therapy and had become friends. Apart from the initial 
session, therapy was done at M's home on a double mattress. The length 
of sessions was not planned (this will be discussed later) and we usually 
had at least one coffee break during the sessions which lasted for about 
2 to 31/2 hours. 
"K" will be mentioned a great deal during my explication. She had 
been my girlfriend for a little over four years and we had ended our 
involvement about a month before therapy was initiated. She lived in 
Johannesburg and we had spent most of the last year that we were -involved 
separated when I came to Grahamstown to do my Honours degree. 
"T" during the explication. 
I will be 
All transcripts from actual sessions will be italicized while my 
present explication and comments will be in normal type. All exerpts 
from the initial hour session will be italicized and will begin with 
(initial hour session) and end with (initial hour session off). At times 
we listened to the original session during a later session and proceeded to 
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discuss it. The bracketing of (initial hour session) and (initial 
hour session off) will distinguish which is which, since they are both 
italicized. 
It should also be noted that t!1e transcripts presented are but a 
part of the total interaction between M and me in the sessions being . 
explicated. I have chosen extracts which I feel will best facilitate 
the explication of my experience of psychotherapy. 
We met again on the evening of the day of our initial session 
and in telling M what had happened when I had tried to talk into the tape 
during the afternoon, my words were: 
"I th.<.nk that .u., what it ~, I .th.<.nk' tha:t .&.<.t.ti.ng theJc.e and :ta.lfl.i.ng t~ 
tape ltec.OIr.deJc. •••• made me .&c.aJr.ed. Um, you flnow I th.<.nk tha.t the who.ee 
th.<.ng why I am .i.n theJc.apy ••• I Wtmt to c.a.U it rrvj pltob.eem, It.i.ght, ju..&t, 
ju..&t ••• it .u., a heUuva .eot molte .&eJc..i.ou..& than I am pltepaJr.ed to a.dmU. 
to rrvj.&e.f.6 and tha.n 1 wou..f.d Me a.nyone to .&ee ••• even you and I flnow 
pltob.eem .u." but I flnow tha.t it .u., veJc.Y .&eJc..i.ou..& it'.& .&ometh.i.ng wh.<.c.h .u., 
1tea.Uy, it p.f.a.y.& .&uc.h a b.i.g paJr.t .i.n my U6e, and I th.<.nk .&.<.tUng theJc.e 
a..f.one, tJty.i.ng to :ta.lfl to th.u., tape, I have ha.d th.u., expeJc..i.enc.e quae 06ten, 
tha.t paJr.t.i.c.u.f.M.f.y .&.i.nc.e I moved .i.nto the 6.ea:t, tha:t I am a..f.one and r am 
not quae .&u.Ite wha:t 6 ee.e.<.ng I .&ta.Itt to get but I .i.nmed.i.a:te.f.y have to do 
.&ometh.i.ng. I have to get up, I have to go and .&ee .&omebody, ju..&t, you 
flnow •••• ta.fle rrvj m.i.nd 066 wha:t'.& happen.i.ng and it happen.& 06ten tha.t it'.& 
what happened when I wa..& .&.<.tUng :ta.lfl.i.ng to the ta.pe~ Someth.<.ng .&ta.Itted 
happen.i.ng and everr.tu.a.Uy I Wa..& .&a happy a:t the end to ju..&t plteM the .&top 
button and get up and wa..f.fl out 0.6 theJc.e, bec.a.u..&e it d.i.d 61t.i.ghten me, I am 
not .&u.lte wha:t it Wa..&". 
As I now know, almost all of what happened in the subsequent few days 
involved getting in touch with what was happening when I talked to the tape 
recorder, corning to know that something that I had always run away from. 
r 
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And that was the feeling of loneliness, and the knowledge that I had 
always been alone without allowing myself to feel it, or experience it 
in any way. 
Before we got down to playing the tape I had recorded, I said: 
"The iling I want:ed t:o t:e.U. /jou. ,u :tha-t on ;th,u -tape, aUhough I d.i.d 
I.>I1Ij I.>ome ilingl.> , :thVte tIlte It .lot . o~ ilingl.> .:thtU I d-Uln I t 1.>11Ij, I c.ou.f.dn I t: 
1.>11Ij, I don't even know whtU they wVte, but: :the tltpe ,u veAy ~nc.omp.lete 
ttnd vVt/j, um •••• I don I t know whtU to c.a:U U •••• 6Jr.a:gmented a:nd ju.l.>t 
I.>entenc.u ltmong.6t my :thought!.>; tMngl.> :tha-t I deuded I I.>hou.f.d .6I1Ij". 
I seem almost to negate the tape, or at least justify the "fragmentation" 
and incoherence which I feel to be present in a way which suggests to me 
protecting M from the tape and thus from myself. This idea that people 
need to be protected from me, that I am bad, occurs again and again and, 
. will be dealt with later. What is important here is that in actually 
relistening to the tape I was genuinely surprised at the sense of the 
content and the profundity of some of the things I'd said. I think that 
the reason for my experiencing "it as Itfragmental" and "just sentences" 
was the clouding of my experie.nce by the threatening feeling of loneliness 
within me. It was actually difficult for me to know what I was saying 
just as it later was difficult for me to hear M when the feeling threatened. 
Here is an exerpt from the tape in which I actually say what I have said 
above, without understanding it as I now do 
••• :thVte ,u I.>ome:th~ng w.i.thJ.n me WMc.h ,u I.>topp~ng me 6Jr.om ••• I am 
:th~nk~ng ~n tVtml.> o~ my Jr.e.f.~onl.>hip w~th Know, I.>topping me 6Jr.om b~ng 
ttb.le to .l,uten to K, to undVtI.>t:a:nd hVt, ltnd to .let hVt be ttl.> I.>he ,u, 
thVte I I.> It need in me WMc.h hM Uke ••• urn .•. c..f.ouded evVt/j:th~ng. I 
c.ou.f.d on.f.lj I.>ee K ~n tVtml.> 06 my need .•. 
I think that what I'm talking about is my feeling of aloneness which needed 
recognition. The feeling became too "loud" for me to actually be able to 
hear what K was saying. I heard her only in terms of my needs. On my 
explication tape I describe. part of what happened in the original one hour 
session: 
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. • •• J WM k.ind 06 .ta.lk.i.ng while. . 6 e.eLUtg .6ad and :the. Wk.ing .6OJtt 06 
17Il66.f.e.d I1rj .6aIine..6.6 ••• U wou.ldn.!:t aUow me. :to conc.e.ntJla:te. on U, and 
:tw,£ce. M .i.n;tCVlJ[u.p:te.d me. , 0Jt M .6:taltte.d .ta.lk.(.ng and .6cUd .. :th.i.ng.6 wlUch 
.f.46te.d mo~e. :than a coup.f.e. 06 .6e.cond.6, and .in :tho.6e. :t.i.me..6 :the. 6e.e..f..(.ng Wa.6 
.in~e.d.i.b.f.y .in:te.n.6e. and I ac:tuaUy 60und a vMy d.t6 McuU:to U.6te.n :to 
what .6he. WM .6ay.i.ng be.cau.6e. :th.i..6 6e.e..f..(.ng Wa.6 .60 .6~ong .i.n.6We. me.. 
In the original hour session I had been extremely tense and had 
only realized this towards the end of the hour. Although I did not know 
why I was tense, I now know that part of . the reason was that I was 
continually warding off the loneliness which was rising inside me. When 
I afterwards began to explicate what had happened, I was alone with the 
taperecorder and so didn't have to ward off the fact of my aloneness • . 
But the feelings which are aroused by being alone began to grow and corne 
too close to :my awareness and I had to shut off. So when I was with M 
I was able to ward off awareness (which caused my tenseness) but when 
alone the feelings rose inside me until I had to shut off by walking away. 
It was easier for me to keep away the threatening feelings when I was 
with someone, than when I was alone. 
I am convinced of the inevitability of what was to follow, I had 
somehow to get in touch with the feelings I was hiding from, and yet being 
in therapy with M seemed to make this more difficult as I think about it 
now. But I could not have done it alone, for the threat was too great. 
I needed the safety of therapy, and as I became more certain of that safety 
so I began to be alone and even to make myself alone within that safety, 
although I was then unaware of what I was doing. My explication continued 
"And I am :th.i.nk.i.ng :tha:t pMhap.6 :th.i..6 ~e.6.f.e.c:t.6 .60me.:th.tng wlUch I do .in o:thM 
.6UuatiOn.6 too •••• I don':t e.x~e..6.6 wha:t I am 6e.e.Ung the.n I 6e.e..f. cut 066 
whe.n othM pe.op.f.e. don't know wha:t U .i..6 :tha:t I am 6 e.eLUtg •• • " 
This had happened in the original hour . session, many times before I had 
started therapy (particularly in my re·lationship wi th K) and was to happen 
more and more often as therapy progressed. I see the inevitability of 
what was happening in that I now understand that a situation or feeling which 
one has not yet adequately experienced or worked through, will. continually, 
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re-occur or be represented in one's life until it has been adequately 
dealt with. I had never allowed myself to feel my aloneness and so 
I continually became alone in my relationships, . increasingly so in 
therapy, culminating in a powerful experience of total loneliness. 
The way I experienced my self-alienation in the actual therapeutic 
encounter is exemplified in my saying to M of the initial hour session: 
" .6ome 06 the. othVt th.<.ng.6 that you. .6a.W, you. fmow, 1 6eU that you. 
we.Jte. tki.nk.<.ng abord. .6ome.tki.ng wh.i.c.h Wa.6 c.omple;te..f.y on It cU.66Vte.n;t :tJr.a.c.k 
to what •• to whVte. 1 WM". 
I felt M to be "off onto her own thing" and could not understand how 
what she said related to where I was. And almost invariably after 
working through the area we were involved with I would understand how 
what M had said related to my thing, and often the link then seemed so 
obvious that it seemed hard to believe that I had been unable to . make the 
connection in the first place. At the time of wei ting this it still 
often happens in therapy that I can't relate what M says to what I am 
saying, or that I fail to understand M's words. It is still a way in 
which I cope .with a threatening suggestion or interpretation which I am not 
yet ready for ·. However, there is a change in that I now cut off from M's 
words and not M herself. In the current instances I am protecting myself 
from a threatening possibility and not alienating myself. 
My explication of the original session continued: 
r tki.nk that mo4t 06 the. time 1 6 eU qu..Ue. cU.4tanee.d 6ltom my WOltcU 
This was so, because I had strong feelings of loneliness inside me which I 
was not talking about, and in this I was aware that my words were not 
expressing where I was. It is one of my most basic ways of coping with 
threatening feelings, to intellectualize in the sense of becoming involved 
in the words I am saying· at the expense of what they express. In · fact 
I use the words to hide from my feelings even though the words may be those 
that describe appropriately the feeling preceding them. In the orig inal 
hour session I had felt sad but when I began to talk the sadness was gone, 
and it became talking about, in an almost academic way. My feeling of 
aloneness however, I could not even talk about, it was something that I had 
never even allowed myself to experience. 
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To "And I tki.nk :tha;t •• U' I.> '£11 .th.U. I.>p.uttUtg o~ rrv.j WOJr.M 
and mIj ~eeUl19l.>. :tha;t I ~,£nd U 1.>0 haJtd to get ,into rrv.j ~ee.Ungl.> • • •• 
I I.>omehow 6eel :tha;t thtVte ,£J.> It vtVtlj bM.i.c ~ee.f.,£l1g wh'£ch cornel.> be60lte 
WOItM. wh.i.ch I have cut mljl.>e.t6 0~6 Mom". 
I In saying this, I had an awareness of what was happening and although 
it was only an intellectual understanding at that time, I am struck 
by the way I could pinpoint the problem so direct~y, without really 
".knowing" what I was saying. T.S . Eliot's words describe so beautifully 
what I have continually experienced in therapy: 
"We shall not cease from exploration 
And the end of all our exploring 
Will be to arrive where we started 
And know the place for the first time". 
I continued my explication by saying that I had gone totally blank 
about the insight that had come towards the end of the original hour 
session, an , insight as to why I w'as actually in therapy. Repression 
is something so real to me, I have often experienced myself actively 
almost physically blocking out something I know, and the harder I try to 
remember, the more my thoughts become blanked out until I am unable to think 
at all, and all I experience is a trying and a blocking of something, lost 
to my awareness. 
was that it was 
My explanation as to why I had repressed the insight 
1.>0 much an '£J1teUectua.l th'£l1g. 
I seemed to know that there was a feeling I was out of touch with, and 
the way I understand it now is that the feeling was perhaps becoming louder 
and louder, and eventually it blocked out the insight in its clamouring 
to be heard. M made me aware at that time of a double intellectual ploy 
that I often use I overexaggerate the intellectual nature of an insight 
and then discard it . This was particularly easy to do because of the 
split between my words and what I was feeling. Intellectual understanding 
is extremely impo'rtant and in my therapy seemed usually to precede total 
insight. 
My explication continued 
11. 
1 Wke.d about my 6e.e.Ung.6 06 bung c.ut 066 whe.n 1 wa.6 on the. gJta.6.6 
ne.x.t doOlt, whe.n 1 wa.6 a. .u.ttte. c.hUd, and 1 o.c.nlaU./j 6e.U quile. c.ut 
066 6Jtom M 60lt mO.6t 06 the. .6v...Uon, not c.l0.6e. to he.Jt at aU, ve.Jtlj. 
cU.6ta.nt 6Jtom he.Jt, 1 d.idn' t look at he.Jt ve.Jt1j rruc.h, and whe.n 1 WMn' t 
lookbtg at he.Jt U wa.6 .£6 .6he. WM out.6.£de. 06 mIj e.xpe.Jt.£e.nc.e. and a. 
c.ouple. 06 Umu whe.n .6he .6poke. and .6a..£d .60me.thbtg, W7I •••• 1 6e.U 
U a.l.mo.6t M an .£ntJtU.6.£on on what wa.6 gobtg on btMde. me. be.c.a.u.6e. U 
d.(dn't .6e.em to be. ve.Jt1j Jte..ie.vant to the. way 1 WM ilinkbtg about 
thbtg.6 and what 1 WM 6 e.e.l.btg. 1 ilink the. 6.£Jt.6t time. that that 
happe.ned, .6he. wa.6n't a.c.tuaU.y awMe. on the. na.c.t that 1 WM ne.e.l.btg 
.6ad, .6ad w.£thout a.c.tuaU.y .6pe.a.k.£ng about U, and M .6a..id .6ome.thbtg 
and ••• 1 thbtk 1 ne.U .6Ughtl.y angJtIj at he.Jt, be.c.a.u.6e. U had nailing 
to do w.Uh my .6adneM •••• U WM M .£6 .6he. wa.6 out 06 tune. w.Uh what 
WM go.£ng on .£n.6.ide. mil. Although 1 hadn't e.ve.n g.£ve.n he.Jt the. 
oppoJttun.£ty to know what WM go.£ng on ~de. me., 1 hadn't told he.Jt 
what WM go.£ng on .£n.6.ide. mil, 1 wa.6 .6tUl. angJtIj that .6he. d.£dn' t know 
and th.£.6 .£.6 quile. .6tJtange. •••• and Jt.£ng.6 be.l.l..6 60lt mil". 
I had felt distanced from M when talking about feelings I had had as a 
child, to the extent that when I wasn't actually looking at her, it was 
as if she wasn't there. I could not really be into my feelings and be 
with M, I was only safe to be with my feelings if I was alone and so I 
cut myself off. Anything M said was obviously an intrusion into the 
safety of my aloneness, and to have heard what she said as reflecting an 
understanding of where I was would have .been extremely threatening 
because it would have meant I wasn't alone. 
I think that my not sharing or showing my feelings and then feeling 
angry at M for not knowing what they were reflects the ambivalence of 
what was happening inside me. I was genuinely motivated to be in 
therapy, with M, to get in ··touch with parts of my experience from which I 
was hiding and to feel and share my feelings. But at the same time I 
had not before experienced the safety of being able to have "negative" 
feelings without having them denied or being rejected for them, my safety 
lay in being alone. Yet alone I was too threatened to face what I 
must, I needed support which meant acknowledging M's being with me, which 
threatened my safety and meant I couldn't get into my feelings. I needed 
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to be alone and I needed M to be with me. This is typical of 
the ambivalence I experienced many times in therapy, being motivated 
to free myself of something inhibiting and yet being very threatened 
by the loss of the safety of my established pattern of coping, . albeit 
a destructive one. 
Having listened to the tape I'd made and spoken' about .it, we 
decided to go ancI watch the video-recording of our original session 
and begin our joint explication of what happened. But because of the 
very therapeutic nature of our encounter when we had listened to my 
explication earlier, and its having been in a relaxed comfortable setting 
(M's house) rather than the stark room in the Psychology department, . 
going back to the department made me as uncomfortable as I had felt 
during that original session. 
Although it was not what we had'planned, the meeting at M's housE! 
had become therapy, and therapy I had experienced far more positively 
than our original session. That is how I felt therapy should be, I 
had felt "into" what was happening. It was almcst as if by going back 
to the department I was losing what had happened at M's house and felt 
extremely uncomfortable about it. It is evident that therapy was 
happening and that the line between therapy and explication was, for me, 
almost non-existent. We decided to shelve watching the video-tape 
and merely to go back to M's house and explicate from a casette tape. 
But explication continually became therapy and we gradually decided to 
cease our joint explication entirely and to do only therapy. We. 
continued using the casette recording of the original session as the 
source material, each moment seemed to provide a wealth of material to 
work on. It certainly seems as if the whole core of what happened and 
continues to happen in therapy, is contained in the original hour sessioni 
it is like a microcosm of the whole. It took over 45 hours to work 
through the original hour, and hours to work through moments which 
seemed to spiral into the whole core and meaning of my life. It is as 
if the possibility of the whole is contained in each of the moments, 
every part contains every other. Therapy for me is not a process of 
looking at a number of isolated problem areas in an isolated situation, 
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but an exploring of the total interrelatedness of the unity 'which 
is my life, and a bringing together of situations in which I am 
unaware, troubled and constrained with situations in which I gain 
awareness and understanding. Just as I bring the confusion of a 
situation I experience into therapy, and experience, explore and 
come to understand the confusion, so I take the expetience of 
exploring and coming to understand as well as the actual awareness and 
insights' I gain in therapy, into situations outside of it. 
We began to listen to the original session which had begun by my 
saying that I was unsure of how to start and that I was nervous. 
M had asked me 
Vo you know wha1: the nvtvOu.6neM .w? 
and she now stopped the tape and asked me how I had experienced that 
question. What followed was 
T. 1 d-i.dn 't Uke a, a WMn I t a good quv..tion, that .w how 1 
expvt-i.enc.ed a .... 
"Vo you know what the nvtvOu.6neM .w", urn, 1 held to ac.wttU.y th-i.nk. 
to :tIty and 'r,mdvt.6ta.nd what you meant by that bec.clu.6e nvtvOu.6nv...6 .w 
nvtvou.6neM, um, 1 held to ilink. beyond yOuJr. quv..tion, to undvt.6tand 
youJr. quv..tion 6,u"M, 1 held to ac.wa.Uy woJtk out what you meant be60Jte 
1 c.ouid <In.6Wvt what you meant. 
M. 1 wondvt whethvt 1 wMn,!t, 1 don,!t wonde4,1 know that 1 WM :tIty-i.ng 
to get you to almo.6t .6low down, cllmo.6t to MOp clI1d take .6toc.k 06 
YOuMel6, -i.6 1 WM c.<liUng you to halt and a WM a quv..tion that 1 
Mked, 1 C.clI1 cllmOM .6cl!J 1 c.ouid have .6Md clI1!filing, that what 1 wanted 
WM 60Jt you to MOp to Jtec.ol1.6-i.dvt, but obv-i.ou.6iy the que.6tion WMn't 
J.iuc.c.eM6ui. " • 
T. Maybe that WM what d-i.d a.ggJtclvate me about a, that J d-i.d have to 
MOp and ilink.. 
M. In othvt woJtd.6, 1 WM c.<liUng to yOuJr. attention too .6oon, that thvte 
WM th.w Jteplcl!J, 
T. Ja, 1 WM unc.om6 OJttclble w-i.th the quv..tion bec.clu.6e 1 WM go-i.ng 6ine 
will what 1 WM .6cl!J -i.ng • 
M. Quae well on yOuJr. own " 
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\lliat seemed to be happening was that I was talking .about my feelings, 
quite immersed in myself, and M's question brought me away f~om being 
alone, away from where ies safe to feel. Being with M then, I wasn't 
really with my feelings and although I had said to her 
I'm neJLvoIU on what I mtgkt M-nd, I'm /.)caJte.d on what I mtgkt 6.i.nd. 
I now stopped the tape and said 
/.IJj vo.i.ce JteMec.t6 the d.i./.lCltepency between the woJttU and the nee..Ung/.) 
I had spoken of my ·fear in such a · cold, clinical way, because it was 
unsafe for me to be with M and my feelings simultaneously. 
This is an extract from what happened some while later: 
(Original session) 
T. "I n my e.aJt.i.y JtelatioMh.i.p w.i.th K a man.i.n uted 4<>e..l6 the but" 
IOJt.i.g.i.nai /.)e/.l/.).i.on 066) 
M. You Imow, tha.t .i./.l magn.i.6.i.eent, 066 .i.nto the mo/.>t /.)UpeJLb .i.nteUec.tua.l 
/.)p.i.e.R., . I am .i.n conbto.l 06 the /.).i.tua.:ti.on now, ta ta ta ta ta, 
tha.t WM a, .... 
VeJLY VeJLY good. 
T. la, I am VeJLY awaJte 06 that now. 
(Original session) 
T. "And I WM jlUt to:ta.R..i.y una66eeUonate to heJL. I needed the 
a66eetion I WM ge.tting, but I couldn't accept a, I couUn't, urn •••• 
be a66eeUonate baclz to heJL at aU. Um,.i.n 6aet I WM VeJLY /.)cMed 06 
a66eeUon. 
M. But you couU •• • • you couU accept the a66eetiolt tha.t /.)he IK) WM 
g.i.v.i.ng you? 
T. Um, I couUn't accept a, no, I WM /.)cMed 06 a. I needed a" but 
I. couUn't accept a when U WM theJLe. 16 I'd accepted a I th.i.nfz I 
wouU have been ab.le to g.i.ve baefz to heJt, •••• and" 
IOJt.i.g.i.na£ /.)e/.l/.)ion 066) 
M. I need to know what you Me th.i.nk.i.ng 
T. Now, about that? 
M. Now, what WeJLe you th.i.nk.i.ng when I .looked up at you the 6.i.Jt/.lt rue. 
T. You .looked at me? 
M. YU, now when I /.>topped a, wheJLe WeJLe you? 
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T. 1 Wa.6 .f..U..Unbtg, urn •••• 1 Wa.6 j ILI.>t thbtlung, 1 ilink .tha.:t 
1 don I t know what 1 WM ilink.ing, 1 don',f: ilink 1 Wa.6 ilink.ing, 1 Wa.6 
.f..U..Un.ing • 
M. You welte hvr.e? 
T. la, 1 WM •••• urn, 1 WM awalLe on -the way .tha.:t 1 Wa.6 .ta1k.ing 
urn, .tha.:t 1 -Wa.6 bty.ing ,f:o explain weUe.ctua.Uy •.•• . , 
M. Urn ..... 
T. Why d.id you 6ee.l, why d.id you Mk .tha.:t quuUon? 
M. Um, 1 d.idn I,f: nee.l -tha.-t you welte hvr.e. 1 neU -tha.-t •••• la, 1 
6eU -tha.-t . you welten I t hvr.e •••• bu-t you know obv.ioUAly 1 could be 
~ong •• (12 ~ec) 
T. Can we leave U and ~ .tha.:t 1 WM? 
I know now that M's reaction to the original session here was very 
threatening to me in that it was a cQnfirmation for my negative feelings 
about myself. From the first, although I was not aware of it, I 
was quick to interpret MiS words as a confirmation of my "not OK'ness ll 
and it was only much later that I began to be aware of this. The way 
I now under,stand what was happening in the above extract is that I 
heard Mis words to be a confirmation of my "not OK'ness" and withdrew 
into the safety of being alone. However, M sensed that something was 
happening with me while the tape of the original session was playing, 
and so stopped it and asked me what was happening. That was like being 
with me when I was alone and'meant that I lost the experience of 
loneliness. This is reflected in my surprise and inability to tell M 
what was happening. Again, being with M meant being away from my 
feelings. Her asking me a question while I was into my loneliness, 
had the same effect as her putting her hand on my head during the powerful 
loneliness experience which I was to have later. (see ahead) 
In the original session I had spoken of my need for affection and 
also my inability to experience it when it was there. 
T. • ••• 1 don',f: ilink that " 1'm .. ,f:otally .. unaw~e •• 06 
K',6 an6ection, when 1 k~ hvr. urn .. -tha.-t 1 don',f: nee.l any-th-ing. 
.. I ,f:h.ink .tha.:t •• -the neeUng .i.6 -thvr.e •• urn •• and •• .i6 we k~ 60ft 
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CIYUj .e.e.ngth 06 :Ume. .. the.n it Ma/tU to gitOW, and it'-6 whe.n it ~ 
to gltow that 1 c.u.t it 0~6 •• that 1 can't: :take. it .... 1 don't 'mow, 
maybe. I'm .i.nteUe.ctuaUz.i.ltg now My.i.ng it .. but •• 1 don't 'mow maybe 
I ' m jU-6t Mnd.i.ng it abholtlte.nt to funk tha.t 1 don't 6ee..(. ClYUjth.i.ng. 
M. 1 don't •. , 1 don't funk I'm want.i.ng to .6a1J that you don't 6ee..(. 
ClYUjth.i.ng, wha.t I'm .. wha.t I'm 6eeUng to be happe.n.i.ng .. .i.-6 that, 
.i.n the mome.nt on .i.n:t..ima.c.y, you •• you ne.e.d to w.i.thcVtaw. 
When I talked about the "feeling growing" I think I meant the feeling 
of K's affection (meaning I couldn't accept affection). But I know 
now that it was loneliness that was growing. I had 
with my mother, but something had been missing and I 
phY,!3 ical 
had felt 
out and so became alone. This was happening with K too. 
closeness 
locked 
It was too 
threatening for me to know that I was alone in that intimate contact 
and so I couldn't stand the intimate contact. , The longer it lasted, 
the more the feelings of loneliness which I needed to hide from rose 
inside me, and the more uncomfortable the contact became. This was 
happening in therapy too, I became alone while with M (my tension 
in the original session was partially due to warding off awareness of 
precisely this.) It happened at many other times too, all of which led 
up to my total loneliness experience. With each of these incidents 
in therapy, my loneliness came increasingly closer to my awareness. 
I had said some insightful things in my explication of the original hour, 
an explication done on my own. It also seemed to happen that some 
insight in therapy seemed forthcoming at times when I was actually alone, 
like times when one of us was making coffee or visiting the toilet. I 
became aware that 
1 th.i.nk I Mnd it eaUe.Jt to funk when I'm by ~-6e..(.n. 
This reflects my safety in aloneness, I was more in touch with myself 
when I was alone. It was because of my feelings of loneliness that I 
eventually shut off when I was alone, and immediately shut off when I 
was with someone, the latter because of the enormous threat of being 
alone while with someone. So my blocking off with M was in fact no't 
resistance per se. Also, it seems to me that insights I gained while 
alone during coffee making etc., were to some extentfac1litated by the 
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process occurring when I was with M. In gaining a sort of safety 
in therapy, a safety which meant I could be alone and not lose M 
completely, I was able to get deeper into the meaning of my aloneness 
when I was alone. 
In the original session I had drawn a distinction between 
closeness and affection and I continued 
(Original session) 
T. AU 1 know v., th4t they welte both miM.&tg •. the way I th.&tk 
abou-t my pMenU. You know U'-6 jU-6t .&tc.onc.e.ivable tha.t theAe WM 
no annec.tion .in my Une. ••• .Bu-t 1 c.an't lte.me.mbeA aJ1Jj UmU on 
all ne.c.tion. 
M. why do you U-6e. the. woltd .inc.onc.uvable.? 
T. I U-6ed tha.t woltd jU-6t ilink.ing abou-t the. pe.ople tha.t my pMe.nU 
Me.. I mean, I know they have. a lo~ on love nOlt thw c.hUdJte.n. 
(Olt.ig.i.na.l -6~on onn) 
T. That' -6 ac.IuoUy quUe. .i.nteJr.uUng that I -6a..i.d theAe., "my pMe.nU 
have. a lot 011 love. nOlt thw c.hUdJte.n" ••• I d.i.dn' t -6aJj "U-6" 
M. Yu - "I know my pMe.nU have. a lot on anne.etion nOlt thw 
c.hUdJte.n" • 
T. At that moment .• 1 had Uke. nlMh thoughU .• abou-t my pMe.nU 
and "thw c.hUdJte.n" ..• (-6.igh) •• -6ome.how lte.nle.c.te.d "thw c.hUdJte.n 
otheA than me." •• urn It'-6 not •. U'-6 not M de.n.inUe. M tha.t ••• 
but •• by -6aJj, -6aJj.ing "thw c.hildJte.n" I ilink 1 WM •• urn •• not 
e.xc.fud.i.ng tny-6e.£.n •• but •• k.i.nd on miling my-6e.£.n leM •. leM .£mpOlttant 
than the. othe.M. 
The feeling of exclusion which was becoming evident was the exclusion 
at the basis of my lonelines·s and the core of my feeling that I am not 
good enough to love, or be loved, that I was bad. 
said: 
A while later I 
"Um ja, 1 c.an't -6aJj that .. I do nee.£. exclude.d nltom the. tlamUy" 
but I think that my part in the family was perhaps a way of rationalizing 
my feeling of exclusion from my parents. In my family I had physical 
proximity to my parents" and this was an important source of security, 
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but the "closeness" that I talk about as missing, was I think my 
basic need for affection and trust. As a child I must have 
believed I was being excluded because there was something wrong 
with me, and believing that, I could not trust myself, nor 
consequently anyone. My needing to be alone reflected in part 
my lack of basic trust, a trust which has begun and continues to 
grow in therapy. 
I was getting more in touch with my exclusion eg. M said 
M. The. pMI1/.)e. that' -6 Imoc/Ung a,t rrvj m-Lnd •• .u., the. one. that .. 
you U-6e.d th.u.. Itntvr.noon •• You Itnow, which wI1/.) quUe. •• .inc.ongJwe.nt, 
be.cctU-6e. you'~e. It tittle. .chiid on 4 o~ 5 •• and you ,. ~e. ~ng 
with yoUlt nctnn!J, .in the. othvr. g~de.n (ne.xt dOM), yoUlt p~e.nU go .into 
the. be.dJLoom and they loclt the. dOM .,. I1/.) .in •• the. loclt.ing on the. 
dOM •• WIU the. Mnctl exciU-6.ion. 
1 me.an how d.i.d you Itnow that the. dOM WIU loclte.d? Tha-t, tha,t, -6 not 
.i.mpo~tctnt .. but the. n a.ct that you U-6e.d that pMa/.)e.. 
T. /.1m 
M. They went .into the. be.dJLoom toge.thvr. and they locke.dthe. dOM. 
T. • • •• I4n •••• 1 don't want to -6et!! ctn!Jth.i.ng •• 1 th.i.nk' that l' ve. 
-6ct.i.d U •• and you've. -6ct.i.d .i.t too •.. 
It was in coming to be aware of my exclusion that I got closer to my 
feelings of loneliness. In actual fact we did not stop our session at 
the end of the above quote·, where perhaps we ought to have. We moved 
on to talk about something which was on a somewhat different track. 
We should perhaps have. stayed where we were and not moved on so quickly, 
but as will be clear later (when I came back from Mountain Drive), .this 
moving so fast helped to precipitate the powerful loneliness experience'. 
So although we moved away from the area where my hidden feelings lay, 
this did not detract from the inevitability of my getting in touch with 
them. We had reached the part .in our or iginal session where I described 
my experience "on the grass, next door" when I was a young child. That 
morning I had seen a neighbour· attacked by a black man, and I remembered · 
him running around the house with blood running down his neck. I had 
been quite frightened by the incident • . That afternoon I had to go and sit 
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in a different neighbour's ga~den with my nanny and 
(O./t~g.i.na.l -6U6-ton) •• and YIWj plVten:t6 went ~n,to .the bec/J{.oom, and they 
loeked the doo~, 1 knew they had done that too, and 1 ~ememb~ ~ng 
th~e v~y v~y 6Jt.i.ghtened and v~y vVUj ang/[y and 1 wanted to know 
why 1 tou£dn' t be w.Uh YIWj plVten:t6 ••.• and .tike that a6t~noon ~eaUy 
, , 
d![agged 6O./t me, th~e WM 4UU a po.tiee-van oUt.6~e •• ~ but, you 
know, 1 6e.U: -60 eompletely eut 066, 1 funk, 6/[om them •.• 
I continued that it was a scene I'd thought about often and spoken 
about in my previous the~apy, indeed, one of my ways of defending 
against a threatening situation was to discard what I said as 
"rehearsed". And yet I noticed in re1istening to the tape with M 
that there were certain minor details, like the door ' being locked, 
which I'd actually never thought about before. This again reflects 
something that I experience often in'therapy, the therapeutic process, 
seems to have an impetus of its own, it seems to draw out things of 
which I am unaware. 
In st~ying with this scene I realized that the words I had used 
"angry" and, "frightened" had been 
app/[op![~ate but :they ~en' t the ~~ght onu. 
(Doing what is appropriate rather than what I feel, has been a pattern 
typical of my life. 
later). 
Some of the reasons for this became clear 
I was out of touch with what my feelings had been, and came a little 
closer by recognizing "desperation" as part of what was really happening. 
I suspect now that the scene on the grass was, although largely accurate, 
more collective than just one scene, e.g. the door being locked. The 
affect of other times seem to be attached to it too. 
/;t: "By Mmply ~ng you w~e aeeepung the -6~on quae pM4~vely 
you funk that 
T. 1 WM ~ebemng ~~de me I1:9MMt 1.;t, but 1 don't know, the 
authO./t1.:ty WM juM too nueh" (O./t~g~nal -6U4~On 066) 
T. You -6Md 1 WM aeeepting the ~on, but 1 funk 1 WMn't, 
that'-6 what 1 mean by when 1 -6~ juM now I wa4 6ee.ting ' dup~ate, but 
I Wa-6 -6uU MghUng 6O./t, aU I Wa-6 wo~ ~nUde me, but ~thout 
aetuaUy do.i.ng anyfung. 
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This passive anger and impotence against authority became a predominant 
aspect of therapy at a later stage (see· ahead). In my submissiveness 
to my parents I somehow knew that my being excluded was "right" 
hence my "non OJCness" and consequent loneliness. Whenever M said 
anything, I believe that if it was at all possible for me to ·interpret· 
it as a confirmation of my "not OK.ness", I did so. This was present 
at the early stage of therapy that I am describing here, but very 
covertly· and neither myself nor, I believe M, had any idea of it at the 
time. It too became overt and of central importance at a later 
stage, but its pres·ence at this early stage had a definite effect of 
which I am only now. aware. My way of coping with such a confirmation 
was, as it had been throughout my life, to withdraw (to feel rejected) 
and to become alone. An example at this stage (and it happened 
many times) was in discussing payment, M told me that she was gettin.g 
as much out of this therapy as I was and I interpreted it to mean that 
it was her thesis which was important and not me. I was not 
important (thus not 0 . «.), I was being excluded and so I became alone. 
At the time I didn't experience what I am saying now, it only became 
difficult for me to "stay" with M. The inevitability, ~n terms of 
my whole life pattern, of making myself rejected and consequently alone 
in therapy, again reflects the inevitability of getting in touch with 
my loneliness. EVen in the intimacy of therapy I could not help but 
become alone, indeed intimacy was something threatening and so I 
needed to become alone in this situation more so than in any other. 
The nature of therapy seemed to be forcing me towards getting into and 
in touch with my loneliness. 
As the original hour had continued M had said (original sess~on) 
M. " .•• AU 1 wo.m:ed to emph<U.i.ze WlU -in the VaJt-iOU4 walj-!> you wVte 
eu:t 066 6ltom yoUlt paJten.t:-6, U 6eU lU though U WlU ~ 6ee,Ung 06 
-!>epaJta,ten~ tha,t WlU be-ing emphlU-ized time and time ag~n ••• You 
wVte -in the gaJtden, you wVte not wah yoUlt paJtenU, you WVte play-ing 
wah YIilYlny, they WVte -in the Itoom toge:thVt, the dOM elO.6ed,: the 
doolt WlU loeked, .60 the .6epaJta,tene~ -!>Oltt 06 g~ned momentum, wah 
each 06 thue lling-!> •••• " 
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In the original session I had shied slightly away from this 
exclusion, but M had certainly been on the right track. I had 
shied away, I think, because I had not been ready to acknowledge 
it at that stage, but as therapy was progres'sing (as I have shown) 
I was getting more and more in touch with my exclusion. 
in the original session (original session) 
I said 
T. "Um •••• and ~ thvte wUhou-t cJty-i.ng IMI:/be 1 ~ 
neeUng It bloC'.k .i.M.ide me 
M. Wlmt aILe you neeUng now? "Iolt-i.g-i.na.l .&euion ono) 
I had answered that I was feeling sad. In relistening to th~' 
tape with M I actually "gave in" in that I had earlier said that there 
had been a time in the original session when I had felt sad and ·M 
had not known, but I now allowed the possibility that this was that 
time. This was in fact not that t~me, so in a way I am reliving the 
old pattern of denying my feelings (the sadness M hadn't known about) 
to make the authority figure right. 
M had then gone on to ask me what I was doing and I stopped the 
tape of the original session and told her that it had been a bad 
question because I wasn't doing anything, I was feeling. (What I was 
doing was cutting myself off, making myself alone - but I had had no 
idea of that, only that I was feeling sad . ) The following ensued: 
M. M you aILe 6eeUng, you aILe build-i.ng the blocll ••• You .&ee 
wImt happened theJte, 1, 1, my -i.n4-i.ght 60wui explteuion -i.n mIj WOltcu., 
that ~ mIj mi6take, 1 ~ qu.Ue accuJtate, bu-t 1, 1 ..• you Ilnow, I, 
by the WOJj that I pMaAed it, I .ltu-i.ned the whole th-i.ng • •• • 
T. la, urn, 1 MU.l have the 6eeUng .&omehow that "do-i.ng" ~ a woltd 
tlmt ~ much too pltematuJte to U4e, beC!au.&e, urn, now we ean tafi 
abou-t wlmt I ~ do-i.ng, bu-t then we couldn't becau.&e then I ~ 
6eeUng ./)ome:t.h-i.ng, and whateveJt I Wa./l do-i.ng, ~ meievant at that 
time. 
M. MII-"," 
T. It~ 
M. MII-",", .&OJtJty, ja, gO.6h it'.6 veJty d-i.66-i.cuU, urn, it -i.4n' t -LMeievant 
beeau.&e th-i.4 -i.4 exactly what we' Ite talking abou-t, that you aILe 6eeUng 
..... 
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and not •••• and not letting yoU4 nee~g~ come out. 
r. Ja., luvtg on 
M. Tha..t M you Me nee.Ung .iM.we 
r. But M, 1 could neveJt Mve told you thI1t, 1 could neveJt eveJt 
Mve told you thI1t bec~e I cUdn I t know thI1t 1 WM do.ing .it, I 
I 
WM6e~ 
M. Ja. 
T. And thdt'~ the only th.ing I knew 1 WM do.ing ... 
M. But don I t you ~ee, dt ~ome po.int Olt a.notheJt ••• veJty 
pltema.tU4ety, I, I tota.tty a.ccept, .it WM .impoJvtan-t thI1t we come to 
thU moment wheJte, M you Me 6ee.Ung, and you'Jte wan.Ung CMe and 
to know thI1t you Me 6ee.Ung, wha..t you Me 6eeUng heJte, ~ not 
a.vaila.bte heJte, the mOlte you 6eet .iM.(de you, the mOlte you cut 066 
o~de •••• 
r. Ja., ja., 
M. It'~ a.n uncoMC.io~ de6ence .. , tha..t M, M you'Jte go.ing 
.iM.(de, you'Jte, you'Jte cut 06n o~e, and. the peJt~on o~e you 
~ not a.vailabte to you a.nd ·rrKJ Mude quution WM, WM' WM tJty.ing to, 
to ~a.y to you ... you'Jte 6eeUng but you Me go.ing a.wa.y wah .it, 
T. Mm, ja. ... the th.ing thI1t WM ~.ing WM, thdt the quution 
cUdn't ~a.y a.nyth.ing to me, a.bout 6eet.ing .. , 
M. Mm 
T. M 6M M I WM conceJtned, thI1t quution WM a. tota.t den.ia.t 06 
a.ny 6ee.Ung thdt 1 ha.d .in me, Olt j~, eJt, ~how.ing me thdt you 
cUdn I t ha.ve a.ny .wea. thdt 1 WM 6eeUng a.nyth.ing. 
Because of my tendency to interpret Mis words as confirming my 
"not URness" I heard M to be denying my feelings in concentrating on 
my building a block. Even though I could now see what she was 
talking about, I still construed .her emphasis on what I was "doing" 
as a denial of.· the feelings I had had. Although the whole issue of 
my "not QKness" is so evident to me now, at the time it was 
something of which I was completely unaware. We continued: 
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M. But don't you .6ee tha.:t .th.iA .v., the outM.de ba/[}c..{.Vt tha.:t you WVte 
bU.6y Vtecting? And.th.iA,.th.iA.v., what I WM tltybtg to .6ay to you. 
r. JI7., I .6ee thl7.t now, but I cou..ld nevVt ha.ve .6een tha.:t I7.t tha.:t 
mometLt • • •• 
M. But tha.:t, th.v., .v., .60 -impOJr.tI7.nt •••• I thbtk whl7.t we.'Jte hl7.v.<.ng 
hVte .v., tha.:t .6ame. k'<'nd 06 th.<.ng 06 what we .6poke l7.bo~ eMUVt, thl7.t 
rwJ .<.M.<.ght WM totaU.y appJtopJt.(.Q.te but I WMn' t I7.ble to U.6e U 
e6 6ectiv.eltJ. 
T. what I WM th.<.nk.<.ng bt .th.iA bJtel7.k ruo WM ••• tha.:t • • ;. WII, . 
what we. , ve beefl .6aJj.<.ng now, hM been an exa.c.t Jtepel7.t 06 whI7.t WM 
happen.<.ng .<.n the thVtapy, WII \8 .6ec) tha.:t •• .<.n thVtI7.PY I WM 6 ee..Ung 
.6omething I d.<.dn't know, I7.nd you d.<.dn't know what 1 WM 6eel.£ng, 
I thought ••• 17.nd, .<.n .6ome way what we've been .6ay'<'ng now, hM been a 
~M th.<.ng, urn, 1 ht7.ve been' tlty.<.ng· to put .6ometh.£ng Q.C/[O.6~ to you 
but I nett thl7.t you hl7.ven't been ••• you've been .6OJr.t 06 on yoU/[ own 
th.<.ng •••• I7.nd you hl7.ven't been I7.ble oJt ~g, 1 don't know, you 
hl7.ven't been l.i6ten-ing to whl7.t 1 hl7.ve .been .6aybtg. 
M. Mm, we hl7.d U ll7.-6t n.<.ght on the ml7.ttJr.U.6 .<.n the v.<.deot.ape Jtoom M 
weil. 
L JI7. . 
M. rhl7.t mOJte lI7..6t n.<.ght I7.nd now, 17. Uttle while ago, go on • •• • 
And 1 6ett tha.:t, tha.:t •••• WII, • •• I, 1 6ett thl7.t 1 knew whl7.t you 
WVte 6ee..Ung • ••• but thl7.t thVte WM .6ometh.<.ng beyond the 6ee..Ung thl7.t WM 
happen.<.ng •••• I7.nd I WM tlty.<.ng to Jtt7.UoMUy conv.<.nce you 06 thl7.t. 
r. JI7., .6ometh.<.ng beyond the 6ee..Ung thl7.t WM hl7.ppen-ing but the 6ee.Ung 
WM happen.<.ng 6-i:Mt the 6ee..Ung WM the -impOJr.tI7.nt th.<.ng, tJt.U".&.. the way 
I I7.m lookbtg I7.t U •••• WII •••• jl7. • •• maybe, jl7. . 
M. You .6ee, I7.nd what 1 I7.m .6ay.<.ng to you .v., thl7.t like lMt n.<.ght on 
tha.:t ml7.ttJr.U.6 , tha.t ·you Me 6eeUng thl7.t 6eeUng .<.M.<.de y.ou, I7.nd you 
th.<.nk tha.:t 1 I7.m not will you will tha.t 6 ee..Ung, but 6 Q/[ .ui.l.tance, ll7.-6t · 
n.<.ght . ••• .<.n the way tha.:t you WVte tdk'<'ng, U WM t7.lmo.6t -impo.M.<.ble 
6 Q/[ me to .6tay wilh yoU/[ 6 eeUng .. .. you know, U ' .6 M U 6ew to me 
M .£6 two th.<.ng.6 , U'.6 Uke M evbt-btCJteM.i.ng d~l7.t-i.ng .6plU, 
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{,OIl.k .6p.ut, you know, tha.t tha.t you have the {,ee.Ung, and the 
mOll.e that you .thi.nk tha.t you '-te t-tyhtg to make the othe-t peMon 
awaIte o{, you-t {,ee.Ung.6 o{, .6ha.it.i.ng you-t {,eeUng, the mOll.e • •• 
.(.t'.6 c/Jt.i.ven IJJ.IJaJj {,-tom tha.t peMon'.6 avaUab.i..utfJ, {,Mm rrJj 
avaUab.i..utfJ ht th.i..6 Ca.6e •••• 
The way I must have unknowingly interpreted this! was that M was 
saying that when I feel, I am not available, i.e. when I'm "O.K . " 
I'm 'hot O.K" . This would have meant that I could not have my 
feelings in therapy, and to some extent this actually happened • I 
started to feel lonely when I was alone on Mountain Drive (and in my 
powerful loneliness experience it was almost as if M wasn't there). 
An interesting observation at this point is that I believe that 
the one feeling that was not threatened I)y:, therapy was impotence 
("frustration"). This was so beca~se impotence is that which I feel 
when I can't express my feelings . (what I feel when I'm "not O.K.", 
i.e . when my feelings are denied, or M' s "thing" is more important than 
my own) • The authoritarian leve·l was the dimension of feeling most 
freely ava i lable to me in the early part of· therapy . It means be~ng 
either submissive (impotent) or dominant as in the "power games" which 
arose later (see ahead) . 
We continued: 
T. Ja, urn, I have jU.6t been {,eeUng .i.n what happened jU.6t be{,o-te we 
, 
had th.i..6 &-teak, I have been {,eeUng ve-ty {,-tIL6t-ta.ted, {,1tU.6tIta.ted •••• e-t, 
whew, I wonde-t what I Wa.4 gohtg to .6a.fj now ••• I have 6Mgotten wha.t 
.(.t Wa.4, urn •• 110 .6ec.l •• ••• whew, I have {,o-tgotten.(.t complete.ly now ••• 
M. . Hy not going ba.c.k to .(.t cU.tec.tlfj, .t-ty and get to the moment be{,o-te 
y.ou knew.(.t ••••• (5 .6ec.l 
T. I've lo4-t what I wanted to -4a1J, but , urn ••• urn, I Wa.4 6 eeUng 
6-tu<>t-ta.ted • •• and ••• • rrJj {,-tu<>t-ta.t.ion had .6omethhtg to do w.i.th • • • you 
talking about, I Wa.4 ta.ik.i.ng a.t the moment o{, the 6eeUng and ••••• 
I .6omehow knew and know, tha.t tha.t 6eeUng, mel6 .i..6 ••• .6ometh.(.ng {,M 
mOll.e ba.6.i.c, the-te .i..6 .6ometh.i.ng 6M mOll.e ba.6ic the-te, • ••• .i.n tha.t 
f,eelhtg •••• than what .i..6 gohtg on when I ha.d the 6eelhtg •• • and I Wa.6 
6-tu<>t-ta.ted tha.t we welle ta.lk.i.ng about .6ometh.i.ng wh.i.ch Wa.4, tha.t I 
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expvr..ienc.ed to be, urn, tU6 .impoJttant (5 -6eel •• r can -6ee, r 
thblk abou-t what you.'Jte -6a!J.ing, that li .i-6 vVtIJ .impoJttant what Wa.4 
happen.ing 
M. Can, can 1 jru.t br.y and -61l1J li aga.i.n •••• ? 
T. la. 
M. Bec.aw..e o~ how .impoJttant that neeUng .i-6 ••• li p.. go.ing to be 
-60 .impoJttant ~oJt U-6 to be abte to get at momen:t& when you can have that 
~eeUng, .when you can .let li be, when you can -6ha/Le, li . . .. "'hvr.e you 
can become one w.Uh li. 
T. la, and 1 th.ink that that"-6 ~ r wanted ••• and 1 th.ink that 
that'-6 what you Welte not aUow.tng me to do. 
Possibly what happened when I couldn't remember was that I had an 
"O.K." thought in the midst of my experiencing everything as "not O.K.". 
Because my hearing everything as "no~ O.K." is something that I know I 
actively do, (without being conscious of it) I wouldn't allow myself 'to 
have the "O.K." thought. It is almost as if it's safer for me to 
reject myself (the "O.K." thought) than for M to reject the "O.K." thought 
(me) • 
I continued (above) by saying ,that I felt I needed to be with my 
feeling and to know what it was all about before looking at what I do 
when I have the feeling. 
what followed. 
The difficulty of the situation can be seen in 
M. Mm, and th.i-6 .i-6 what 1 am br.y.ing to -61l1J to you, pa/Lt o~ li .i-6 my 
cfum6.inM-6, and pa/Lt 06 li, .i-6 my m.i-6take •• • bu-t at the -6ame t.ime, M th.i-6, 
M th.i-6, M th.i-6 genu.ine n eeUng, M th.i-6 br.ue 6 eeUng .i-6 happen.ing, you 
-6ta/1.t wa/Ld.ing otltl •••• ·and •••• li happened tMt n.ight wuk the matbtM-6 
M weU, and li happened to a tU6vr. extent jru.t now •.• but .in that 
moment .in thvr.apy when li happened, •••• yoUJt •.•• :two th.ing-6 Welte 
happen.ing to you, ,and the one, the one -6eem6 totaUy unc.On-6UOU-6, but 
.in the one you Welte COn-6c.ioU-6ty, you expvr..ienced yoUJt-6ettl to be wuk that 
tleeUng, but extvr.naUy, you Welte pU-6h.ing me away comptetety •••• 
T. la. 
M. M.i6 .in-6.ide you Welte 6eet.ing and out:J.ide you wvr.e negat.ing ••• and 
I am ovvr.empha-6.i-6.ing the out-6.ide negation becaU-6e we want to get to that, 
to that 6 eeUng. 
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T. la, and I -6omehow n e.U .tha,t wha,t happe.ne.d now ,u., cU n n vr.e.nt, 
-6omwow. .tha,t •••• I can ge.-t to .tha,t ~ e.eUng .•• without undeMtamU.n.g 
what; I am do.ing to d ou.t-6.£de. ••• 
M. lat 
T. Be.c~e. I WM .in touc.h w.£.th .that; ~ e.U.ing .•• but you want me. to 
go ou.t-6.£de. and to undVt.-6tand what I am do.ing be.~ oIte. I , can ge.t .into d. 
M. Ikl-mm, mm-mm.'· 
T. That; I -6 what; I . e.xpvr..ie.nce.d. 
M. YU, whvr.eM I am -61ltj.ing to you, one. o~ the. .th.£ng-6 .tha,t you alte. 
-61ltj.ing ,u., .tha,t you b.lock YOM ~e.e.Ung-6, th.£-6 ,u., -6ome.th.i.ng .tha,t Iuu. be.e.n 
com.£ng up .in .the. -6~on time. and time. Il9tWt .that; you b.lock YOM 
6e.eUng-6 ••• IMte.a.d o~ ~e.eUng ,u.,oWe.d -in YOM~e.e..ung, YOM 
6e.e.Ung can be. -6halte.d, d can be. e.xptteMe.d •••• d ne.e.d not on.ltj be. 
-i.n-6.£de., •.•. 
T. Tha,t' -6 e.xa.c.t.iy wha,t I want ••• 
M. But you alte.n' t aU.owbtg d to happe.n. 
T. But I e.xpvr..ie.nce.d mtj-6e..t~ M bty-ing to make. d happe.n. 
M. I know. 
T. Mzd I e.xpeJt.ience.d you M de.tlta.cUng 6Jtom d happe.n.£ng .••• by 
WiXYLU.ng me to .look a,t, to undeJt.6ttind •••• wha,t I am do-ing to .the. 
6eeUng, urn, I want you to -6halte. .the. ~e.eUng, thvr.e. and .the.n ... w.£.thout; 
funk.ing about d, I j U-6t wante.d .the. 6 e.e.Ung to be. undVt.-6tood. 
M. Look, I ilink we. /IlUt .le.ave. d .••. 
T. I funk we. I Jte. ta..ek-ing to e.ach o.thvr., but we. I Jte. not ta..ek-ing on .the. 
.6ame. .le.ve..l a,t aU. 
M. . MIn, be.c~e. I know tha,t y ou ~ e.e..t .that; I am not he.alt.£ng you, and I 
am 6e.e.Ung e.xa.ct.ltj .the.. -6/lmI!. iling, I am ~e.~g .tha,t .the. eMe.nce. o~ wha,t 
I have. -6Md to you, I have.n' t be.e.n ab.le. to .61ltj -60 tha,t you cou.ld he.aIt at 
aU 
T. 3d, urn •••• 
M. Be.c~e., I he.aIt you to ••.• I am he.alt-i.ng you to -61ltj to me., .tha,t, I 
want to 6e.e..t .tha,t 6e.eUng but you won' t .le.t me. .... whvr.e.M wha,t I am 
bty-i.ng to -61ltj to you ~ .tha,t I, I, I k/'tow .tha,t th.£-6 ,u., what you' Jte. 
6eeUng, and I know .tha,t .thv.. ~ what; WM happen.£ng to you .... but .in 
actua..l ~a.ct you wvr.e.n' t aU.ow.£ng you wvr.e.n' t actuaU.y aU.owi.ng d to 
happe.n .... .tha,t you wante.d .thv.. to happen, .that; you wa.nte.d d to happen. 
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T. Mn. ,. •• 
M. But that, that you .6taItt block.ing the .6haM.ng ••• and becCW.6e 
06 my c~ I 6~ that ..•• 
T. I th.ink that I WM at the .6ta.ge 06 wanting U to happen (6 .6ee) 
• •• and I don't th.ink that I had blocked 066 yet ••. the happen.ing, I 
I 
don't th.ink that I had made U impo.6.6.ible yet, I WM at that .6ta.ge 06 
wanUng U and th.i.6 .i.6 :the .6:tage :that I have been at aU. the time that 
we've been talk.ing, wanting :u to, happen, and I have expeii.enced ••• 
you a.6 ••• a.6 .i6 I have cut U 066 abteady, a.Uhough I 6eel..in. my4,el.6 
- ' 
I haven't yet, but I'm .6tiU wanUng U, and at :the moment otl wan.:t.&tg 
.it to happen that I haven't C!U:t U otl6 yet ••• but I, I th.ink :that 
you, urn •••• ClAe tl eU.i.n.g that that moment ha.6 happened, and that you 
want me to undVt.6:tand what ha.6 happened, but U hMn' t happened yet 6 Dlt 
me •••• what you'lte .6ay.ing ••• COme.6· long a6;teJt what I am .6cty.in.g and ' 
.it'.6 not time yet •• beC!CW.6e U'.6 not appltoplt.iate at :the moment •••• 
becCW.6e U ha.6n't happened yet, theJte .i.6 .6ometh.ing molte bct.6.ic what'.6 
go.ing on and U'.6 go.ing on .in. me •••• 
M. Go on. , 
T. whew • ••• I th.ink I have ./lMd U .in :that •••• that, you CIA,e 
expeJt.ienc..i.n.g, I don't know whe:theJt I have ctC!:tuaU.y C!U:t , U otl tl 
completely. 
M. Not 6ltom you •••• " 
T. lola, not 6ltom you, but Icbn't th.ink I have C!U:t U 066 61tOm you, I 
th.ink that .in aU. my talk, my tl.itft.6.tl[at.(.on ha.6 been :that I have been 
tJt.y.ing, I have been ctC!:tuctl.l.y tJt.y.ing to talk about U, but •••• I 
th.ink :that I expeJt.ience you M ,not l..i.6:ten.ing, becCW.6e, Olt not heaA.i.n.g, 
becCW.6e, you have deC!.ided :that U'.6 been eut 066 abtectdy, that U'.6 
pMt that moment abteady ••• and I ./lay U '.6 not, I expeJt.ience U M 
not, not yet ••• I don't know .i6 you undVt.6:tand what I am .6cty.in.g. 
The way I experience this is that M seems to be saying that the 
feeling need not only be inside me, which is true, but what is the 
feeling? When I am feeling "not O.K." (when I'm rejected, or ,feel 
that I am) I make myself alone. Throughout my life I had been 
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rejected and yet never felt the loneliness. In therapy I 
was being rejected (by interpreting M's words as confirmation 
of my "not O.K.ness") and so was making myself· alone. This 
is when I was closest to the feelings that rejection aroused 
in me. I can only come to know the feeling in my aloneness, and 
so I was making myself alone. M seemed to be saying I could share 
getting into the feeling and I was almost saying that I must feel 
(rejected/alone) before I could share my feeling·s (of rejection/ 
aloneness) In a sense I needed to be rejected and I was saying that 
M wasn't allowing me to be. What followed was that I did effectively 
cut myself off from M, the inevitability of the approaching loneliness 
experience again showed itself. What happened also closely resembles 
what happened in the "power games" which followed (see ahead). 
M. Me you. Wkblg about now 0Jt about :the tape? . 
T. Now •.•• urn, .u'-6, .te:t me tJr.y and put .u Uke .th.u.. •• urn, you. want 
me to .took at what I am dO.£l1g ••• a.4 .£6 .u' -6 done alJr.eady, but what I 
am -6ay.£ng ~ :tha..t I am MghUng not to do .u at :the momen,t; :that I am 
ta1k.£ng to you. •••• and yet you. want me to tell you. what .u ~ I am 
do.£ng, when I am :tJr.y.£ng not to do .u ... do you. undVt..6tand what, what 
I am .6ay.£ng? 
M. I :th.£M .60, but I am WOndVt.blg what ~ happeMng Jt.£ght now •••• 
(5 .6ec.J ••• 
T. I ha.ve been 6eeUng 6Jtu..6tJr.ated, but, I am 6eeUng bettVt. and 
bet.tVt. becau/.>e I am putting .u ·,£n,t;o c..e.ealtVt. and c..e.ealtVt. .f.angu.a.ge, 6 0Jt 
my.6e.f.6 ctnyway •• • • and ••• :the wt iling I .6a..<.d, I :th.<.nk, I ha.ve got 
.u c..e.ealt .£n my own m.i.nd :the way I am expVt..£enung it ... 
M. What ~ happeMng between u..6, oJt what' -6 ha.ppeMng '£/l.6.(.de you.? 
T. Wha.t'.6 happened between u..6 
M. And wha.t ~ ha.ppeMng between u..6? 
T. I will a.n.6WVt. :tha..t qu.e.6tion by .6ay.£ng what I ha.ve ju..6t .6a..(.d, :tha..t •••• 
M. Men' t you. ttngJty and 6Jtu..6tJr.a.ted will me? 
T. Ja.. 
M. So, why don't you. .6ay.u? Why don't you.? 
T. I .6a..(.d I Wa.4 61tu..6tJta.ted 
M. FItu..6tJta.ted'l 
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T. Bu.t. •• I am •• , that'.6 ac.tu.aUy quUe. .i.n.teJc.uUng •• be.c.om.i.ng 
le..6.6 and le..6.6 n~~ate.d be.c.4U.6e. I think I have. be.e.n be.c.om.i.ng mo~e. 
and mo~e. c.u.t onn n~om what •• 6~om you 
M. Ja. 
T. U.ke. you' ~e. play.£ng lu.6 and le..6.6 a. paJtt .£n what I am .6ay.i.ng 
M. SWte. 
T. That I am c.utt.i.ng away n~om you. 
M. Bu.t whe.n you WeJc.e. a.ng~y and 6~~ate.d w.uh me., why d.i.dn' t you 
.6a.y U to me.? 
T. Um, I wa..6 a.ng~y and n~~ate.d w.i.th you be.c.4U.6e. you weJc.e.n't 
undeJc..6tand,£ng what I wa..6 .6ay.£ng ••• I 6e.U ... and .i.n.6te.ad 06 te.lUng 
you I wa..6 a.ng~y and 6~~ate.d w.i.th you, I wa..6 ~y.i.ng to make. you 
undeJc..6tand what I wa..6 .6a.y.£ng, bu.t .£n a.c.tua..i. 6a.c.t what wa..6 happe.n.£ng wa..6 
that •••• I think what wa..6 happe.n.i.ng, wa..6 that, M I ~.£e.d mc~e. and 
mMe. to e.xpla..i.n U, U be.c.a.me. c.leaAeJc. and c.le.MeJc. n M me., and I move.d 
6MthVt and 6~theJc. Mom you. 
M. And now? 
T. I a.c.tua.Uy don't, I don't ne.e.! that you Me. a. pMt on th.i..6 at a.U. 
And shortly afterwards, 
M. The. thing .£nUde. you, won't you jU.6t ny and talk U, . .6a.y U, whe.n 
that tape. C!Uc.ke.d, what d.£d you 6e.e.! the.n, what d.£d you think? 
T. .. 16 .6e.c.) .. Um, •. 15 .6e.c.) .. ja., .... 1 am e.xpeJc..£e.nUng ... 
n~~at.i.on aga..i.n, the. 6~U.6~at.i.on that you Me. getting yo~ way and 
I am not be..£ng he.Md •••• 
M. Ja... 112 .6e.c.) .. 
To I a.m n e.e.Ung veJc.Y.6a.d now. 
M. And veJc.y ••• vMy ¢lone.? And VMY let down? 
T. Ja.. • •• I have. e.xpeJc..£e.nC!e.d what hIlPPe.ne.d •••• th.i..6 thing that 
bug.6 me. .i..6 that I have. C.On.6C!.£OU.6iy be.e.n ~y.£ng to be. und~tood. I 
ha.ve. be.e.n C.On.6uoU.6iy ~y.£ng to te.U you .. , wh(1t'.6 go.£ng on .£n me.. 
I have. be.e.n ~y.£ng to make. my.6e.!6 undeJc..6tood. The. mMe. I ~y, the. 
le..6.6 c.ha.nc.e. theJc.e..i..6, M the. mo~e. I tlty the. 6~thM away you go •••• 
bu.t U'.6 not that, U'.6 jiu,t that the. mMe. I ny the. mMe. awaIte. I 
am be.c.om.i.ng that you don't undM.6tand •••• be.C!a.U.6e. I don't think you 
Me. mov.£ng 6~theJc. away, I think you Me. at the. .6ame. po.£nt that you 
WeJc.e. •••• and I think that I have. be.e.n mov.i.ng n~theJc. away •••• 1 
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have been becoming mOite and mOite cut 066 M I have been .tJt:y-ing 
to make my'-6e!.6 u.ndelt4tood and 1 have been expeJL-iene-i.ng 1II!/-6e!.6 not 
M eu.tting my'-6e!.6 066, but M .tJt:y-ing to make mtj-6e!.6 u.ndelt4tood 
M. Why Me you -6m-iUng? 
r. BeetUU>e tIU.6 moment -i.4 VeJLY -i.nteMe and I 6eet .tha.t U '-6 •• • • 
I am veJLy rrueh alone • ••• -i6 you wellen' t heJLe now and I Wa4 jtv..t 
Wk-ing to the walt, I'd be -in the -6ame po~on ••• 
M. 1-6 tlteJLe a.nyiling .tha.t 1. can do to come U04eJL? • • (20 -6ee) 
T I can't 4ay -6omeiling, you know, do tIU.6, and you w-i.tt come 
et04eJL •• • • 
M. 16 I coutd make you •••• 
r. Um, ..... 
M. 16 I coutd, -in -6ome way •••• make you know, .tha.t I am 
undVl.-6tand-ing U ~ he!.p 
T. Ja, but I wou.id have to beUeve U 6,(;[-6t •• and I don't. 
M. And I cannot eonv.£nce /fou, -60 1 w-i.tt not even .tJt:y. 
r. And the mOite I have .tJt:-ied to make you undVl.-6tand, the mOite I 
ha.ve ha.d the. 6e.eUng that you'Jte not ... and that'-6 why I have been 
mov-ing 1JJJJOJj; urn .. . 115 -6ee) .. ja., U'-6 ... I've jtv..t thought 06 
J 
Uke an analogy, Uke •.•• theJLe '-6 th-i.4 build-i.ng a.nd theJLe '-6 
-6ometh-i.ng ~ong w-i.th the buUd-i.ng and you and I Me took-ing at U 
toge.theJL, and you'Jte up on the 60UJtth MoOit and you ft,£nd a. huge Ma.ek 
tlteJLe, and you want me to come and ha.ve a. .8Jok at tIU.6 Ma.ek, but I am 
down -in the bMeme.nt and I can -6ee -in the 60unda.tion what ctUU>ed the 
Ma.ek and I am .tJt:y-ing to make you undeJL-6tand that, but you Me too 
rrueh w-i.th .tha.t Ma.ek up theJLe, to know that tIU.6 -i.4 whe.Jte U Malta. 
M. How about you 6ee!. .tha.t I am too rruch -in the UppeJL 4tOite.Jj, -i.4 U 
not a.t a..e.e p044-ibte 60Jt you to eonce-ive that I can undeJL4tand? 
T. I can concuve U , but at th-i.4 moment, -in teJLm-6 06 eVeJLyth-i.ng .tha.t 
hM jU4t pa.-64ed between U4, you . don't ••• I expeJL-ience U t-i.ke that , 
and -i6 you te.e.e me, I am not go-ing to beUeve you beetUU>e I Jtea..e.ey don't 
ilink you do .. (5 -6ee) .. U'-6 t-i.ke I've been expeJL-iene-ing .tha.t you 
Me .. 11 -6ee) .. urn .. (75 -6ee) .. PJte-occup-ied ... w-i.th ... -6ome.iling 
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theOJte.V.c.al wlUc.h hM 6ollowed Mom what' I.> happened bdween u.6, 
whVt.eM 1 am J.>tuc.k w.Uh the 6 eeU.ng. 
One of the important aspects of what was happening was that I 
was actually experiencing my cutting off from M, experiencing 
something which had happened many times during my lif,e without my being 
aware of exactly what it was. 
"1 am vVt.y /lUc.h alone" 
I actually said (above) that 
An intellectual and rational awareness was growing. I have always 
felt safest on an intellectual plane, but even so an intellectual 
awareness of aloneness was a big step forward and a sign of movement in 
therapy. Because of the safety that' therapy was affording, it was for 
the first time O.K, for me to be cut off. In previous situations which 
I had encountered, it would have been too threatening to acknowledge that 
I was cut off. It is also true that these previous situations had 
been far more subtle, and that what was happening in therapy had a great 
deal more momentum. It was almost a magnification of a pattern 
recurrent through my life. 
later on. 
I shall enlarge on this attribute of therapy 
M went on to question how we could overcome what had happened and 
I said that I would like to merely carryon with the tape as if nothing 
had happened. This is a typical pattern of coping that I used (it 
later became clear that it was my way of coping in that scene on the grass -
when I was back with my parents I pretended that nothing had happened). 
And yet as the session continued, there became evident the novelty of it 
being O.K. to acknowledge the split between us - there was no denial of 
what had happened. 
M. So 1 have had my c.luvtc.e? 
T. In .tVt.mI.> 06 whVt.e we Me now, thCLt .u., what 1 6ee.l, ja, you have 
had YOuJr. c.hc.nc.e. No, 1 am p1terMed .to g-ive you anothVt. c.luvtc.e bu.t 
no.t -in .tVt.ml.> 06 what hM happened now, no we c.a.n go on will the .tape 
and that .u., I.>ometh-ing you c.a.n c.ome w.i.th me on, you know. 1 am 
pftepMed .to g-ive you that: c.luvtc.e •• but: what: hM happened now hM 
happened. 1 don't know how to c.ome ba.c.k ••• and 1, you know, 1 don't 
funk 1 want: to c.ome ba.c.k •• -i6 I WM motivated to c.ome ba.c.k •• 
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peJr.hap.6 I cou.ed tlUl'Ik 06 a. wa.y to come back ••• 
M. But how can YOIl be motiva.ted .i6 you don't know how to come. 
back? 
T. I am not motiva.ted to look 
I'm heJr.e a.nd ;tha.t'.6 O.K. 
60~ a. way to come ba.ek, beca.u.6e .in 
a. way 
I seemed almost to want to treasure the (bad) ~xperience 
because for the first time i was safe enough to be with it. This 
safety was extremely important and I believe contributed towards 
the powerful loneliness experience in that I was able to start going 
into my rejection with some sort of security. There was also 
another dimension to my treasuring the experience: 
T. 1 am actually quile com60/f.table, .i.;t'.6 .60~ 06 like a. ma.6oclU.6tic 
iling. 
It was O.K. to be cut off because to be cut off was familiar 
and safe. Needing the safety of a familiar (although unpleasantl 
lonely) place rather than risking losing that, to possibly gain 
something far more positive, although it rationally seems paradoxical 
to me, has -revealed itself to me as a total reality. In my 
submission to authority I have denied my own feelings and thus made 
myself "wrong" and the authority figures "right". It has been 
important for me to maintain that because to consider the possibility 
that I am "O.K." and the authority figures (parents) "wrong", would 
have meant that they were not trustworthy and hence that there was 
nobody that I would be able to trust (a very lonely prospect) • But 
the paradox of the situation is that I have learnt that I can only _ 
trust someone to the extent that I trust myself, so while I was "wrong" 
I couldn't trust myself and, consequently, anyone else (meaning I was 
lonely anyway). My interpreting M's words as confirming my "not 
O.K. ness" becomes understandable in the light of this. I needed to 
trust M but I seemed to move away from her, towards the loneliness of 
having been rejected and having nobody. 
A short while later I began to get involved in feeling something, 
and said to M that the same splitting was about to happen. 
get me to stay with the feeling but I COUldn't any longer. 
M tried to 
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T. J~, urn .••• j~, ben~e when 1 ~aid, you know, it'~ go~ng to 
happen ~~n, 1 knew it WM ~ moment 1 wanted to hold, @d then you 
g~ve me the ch~ce to do tMt, @d •••• when 1 hM it, 1 dUn' t 
~ve it, it WMn' t ~ moment to hoM. 
M. It'~ like tMt ~@d. 
T. J~, urn •••• you know ~ it~? (vo~ce ~~) l' want to d~ce 
my~eln Mom you, urn, @d yet 1 don't, @d tMt'~ why, 1 ~ it'~ 
go~g to· happen ~~n, @d 1 thought it wou.ed happen ~g~n ~o 1 t4ied 
to get ~nto the ne~g, ~ tJr.~ed to keep you on the neeUng @d you 
~ ~ on the 6eeUng, then 1 cou.edn't get away nJ/.om you @d ~o the 
6e~g WM noiling ••••• 
This was the beginning of an impbrtant insight . (which again points 
to the inevitability of the forthcoming experience of loneliness). 
When I was with M I lost the feeling.and when I was with the feelings I 
lost M. Although I consciously didn't want to be away from M, I 
knew somehow that I needed to be. I think I needed to feel alienated 
but I couldn't while M was with me. We continued: 
M. · J~, 
r. So wW 1 ~ tJr.y~ng to do ,(~ get ~ay (lMgM) 
M. AYUl tMt'~ VeJLY 6J/.~ghte~ .. (6 ~ec.) .. yet I tMnk you Me 
6J/.~ghtened tMt you h~ven't got the 6eeUng ~~, ..•• 
r. It' ~ neMly J/.~ght 1 ilink, 1 can' t ~ay how .... 
M. You .•• ~ted ~moU ~~ng @d then you Uopped, do you know 
why tMt wa.6? 
r. Bec~e 1 wanted to ~ay you Me Wltong, @d I ~oU could, then 1 
cou.edn't. 
r. WW you ~ 6eeU J/.~ght, @d I c~n't J/.e~ tMnk 06 it M be~ng 
J/.~ght. 1 mean, th~ 1 ~ ~Med th~ .••. ~ I do~ it ~~n? 
1M WM ~~Ung) 
M. No, you ~~d, "w~ you ~ 6eeU J/.~ght" .••• 
r. Ja.. 
M. Not" ~OUnM J/.~ght", "n ee~ J/.~ght". AYUl 1 am ~oJ/.J/.y I ~houldn' t 
ha.ve J/.eacted but ~t WM VeJLy good @d I couldn't not J/.eact. 
r. (lMgM) No, it dou 6eel J/.~ght, but I c.a.n't tIWrk 06 it M 
J/.,(ght, you know, it'~ not ••• it ~OJ/.t 06 6eel~ J/.~ght ~~de, but I can't 
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tJUnk o~ -i.t IU .It-i.ght, I c.an't ac.tually 4a.y, "ja, I am 4C.Med that I 
ac.tu.a.U.y don't have the 6eeUng", I c.an' t 4a.y that and beUeve a ••• 
but I ~eel a -i.M-i.de. 
M. 14 that what you Me 6.1t.i.ghtened o~? ••. (75 .6ec. ) •• Let me 
c.o.lt.ltec.t that a Ut.t.le ba, c..f.a.Ir..(.6y that a .u.ttte ba, a'.6 not that you 
don't have the ~eel-i.ng, a'.6 that when you want to .touc.h the 6eet-i.ng, 
6eel the 6eeUng, I'm .60.lt.lty, let me juU bec.ome velty .&t:tellec.tua.l and 
velty c.Un-i.c.al. I don't want anothe.lt th.i.ng to happen helte ~0.It you to 
bec.ome 6Jt-i.ghtened 06, "Oh, hell, I haven't got any 6eeUng"", that'.6 
not what a'" aU about, a -i.4 that you c.an't c.ome w-i.th yoUlt 6eeUng.6 ••• 
T. And the only time that I c.a.n, -i.4 when I .am alone, "0 I tJt.y to make 
rrwJ.6el~ alone, dou that make .6eMe? 
M. Yu, th-i.4 -i.4 what the whole b-i.g Mgument WIU about. That when 
you welte 6eeUng a, you, you ••• ~ed to c.hlUe me away and I 
6ac.il..i.ta.ted that totally •••• bec.a.u<>e I WIU tJty.tng to c.onv.i.nc.e you tJuit 
you Welte do.i.ng a. 
T. la. 
M. What aile you 6eeUng now, what WIU yoUlt .ltea.c.t-i.on to that? 
T. You know, a'.6, that'" .It-i.ght. Z am ju.&t "c.a.lted that Z am go-i.ng 
to 6 O.Itget about a now ••.. (laughtelt ) "hall we .6top now?· ••• 
M. Ooh ja, de6-i.nUely •••. 
This insight, with which that particular session ended, contains 
in fact the whole kernel of what had been happening in therapy and what 
eventually led to my experience of total loneliness. The loneliness 
coming closer and closer to my awareness, here was the discovery that I 
needed to make myself alone in order to feel. 
An insight that followed out of . therapy and that I told M in the 
next session, was 
T. That I c.an' t "hMe the 6eet-i.ng, but -i.6 you want to .6hMe with me 
I c.an th-i.nk about a •. I c.an "hMe on the tJUnk-i.ng level. 
I could not yet share the feelings because I felt lonely only in my 
aloneness. 
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T. Um. •• when 1 6ee.t .6adne..M and 1 am wah .6omebody, 1 .&:taJtt to 
:th.i.nk, .i.6 1 want to be will :that ):leMon • ••• o:thV!W.i..6e 1 jU.6:t cut 1TWJ.6e.t6 
066 · 
Some time into the next session we reached the part on the original 
tape where I had felt ·sad while M had been talking. 
tape and said 
I stopped the 
T. So 1 WM 6ee..e.<.ng mtJ .6atine..M :the mod when you wvte :ta.l~.i.ng 
becCUv.le 1 WM •• becCUv.le :theAe WMn' t even the connec..Uon 06 wOJtcU 
connec..Ung me to you •• and 1 jU.6:t cut my.6el6 066 comple:te..ey ••• 1 
d.i.dn't even have to main:td.i.n any con:tdc.:t with woJtcU. 
M. Empty .6ymbou, bo:th WO.Ij.6? 
T. Ja., but even mOJte .60 when you wvte do.i.ng :the Wk.i.ng becCUv.le you 
~now, :then 1 ' m not ~.i.ng dn e6601tt· a.:t a.U and r Cdn jU.6t go TTfJ own WO.Ij . 
When I had talked I · had retaine~ contact with M but when she 
had talked and feelings were present (loneliness) I had become immersed 
in my feelings. This happened sometimes to the extent that I actually 
didn't hear M, and she thought that I did, and proved to be the trigger 
for some of . the "power games" in therapy (see ahead). 
A while later we came to an important part of the original hour 
session. (Original session) 
M. V.i.d YOM pMen:t.6 come out 06 :the bedJtoom, can you JtemembeA? 
T. Mm-mm,:tha:t '.6 not .i.mpOlt:ta.n:t, the :th.i.ng tha.:t r Jtemembelt WM .6.i.:t:t.i.ng 
on the gJtdU ••• dWO.Ij 6Jtom :the hOU.6e the 6wce between ••• 
1.0Jt.i.g.i.na.£ .6e..M.i.on ann ) 
T. It WMn I t .i.mpoJt:ta.n:t, the 6ee..e.<.ng '.6 wha.:t '.6 .i.mpoJt:ta.n:t. Th.i..6 whole 
:th.i.ng again, you Imow, :th.i..6 whole cycle tha.:t we went thltough again 
jU.6:t now ••• 06 ••• whew, r can I t even put .i.:t .Ln:to WOltcU VeAy eMUy. 
M. TeU me. 
T. Um. • •• r WM 6eeUng the 6ee..e.<.ng :that you d.i.dn I t ~now about, tha.:t 
you d.i.dn I t .6how me you ~new about, dnd you M~ed me .6ome:th.i.ng '" 
M. r WM again too qu.i.c~. 
T. You welte too qu.i.c~ and ITWJ dn.6wvt WM, .i.n a WO.Ij r WM te..eung you 
you wvte too qu.i.c~, but r d.i.dn't ~now :that 1 WM te..eung you that, 1 
d.i.dn I t ~now :that you wvte too qu.i.c~. r WM uy.i.ng to get bac.~ to thcd 
6 ee..e.<.ng tha.:t WMn I t .vnpoJt:ta.n:t, what WM .i.mpoJt:ta.n:t WM ... the 6 eeUng 
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.that I had on the gJ£aM, and tha.t'.6 wheJ£e I want to be .... 
beClllJ.6e I am ctlone theJ£e. And.£6 I Wk abou.:t when they c.ame ou.:t 
06 the dOOJ£ then I will be Wk.£ng to you and I'm not alone then, 
I' U be ./)haJt.£ng a w.it:h you, and the p.ea.c.e wheJ£e I am alone .£.t> on the 
gJ£aM, I am alone w.£t:h tha.t 6eeUng and t:ha.t 6eeUng .£.t> .6omet:h.£ng tha.t 
you'J£e not w.it:h •••• doe.6 t:ha.t make .6en.1>e to you? 
M. Oh ye.6 T, I'm ./)oJ£J(y .6omet:h.£ng el.I>e ha.6 jU.6t happened and I am 
aga.in go.(.ng to do the th.£ng wh.£c.h we Me bU.6y tJ£y.£ng 6 M me not to do, 
mlj WMM "and yoU}( pMent.l> opened the dOM" T, I am tJ£y.£ng to open 
the dOM .to you •• 
T. Ja. 
M. And by tJ£y.£ng to open the dOM .£n the WtUj t:ha.t I .am do.£ng, I am 
./)hu.W.ng a and bec.a.U.6e I am open.£ng the dOM you' J£e .6hu.W.ng a. 
T. Tha.t'.6 ab.6O£.u.:te£y J£.£ght (taughte"t J 
This again points to the inevitability of what was soon ·to happen'. 
It is also interesting that the part in the original session where I 
had spoken of being alone on the grass was the part which we were now 
looking at. , It seems to me almost as if this too played a part in 
bringing on ·the loneliness experience - it waS obviously a very 
emotionally charged scene and we did indeed seem to be "working through" 
the original session in the sense that we could not, I believe, have 
passed beyond this part of the tape until the full impact of that scene 
had been uncovered. Therapy has often seemed to me to focus on and 
magnify emotionally charged incident~, without my conscious will (or, I 
believe, M's) directing it to do so. It is as if the therapeutic 
process itself knows where to go. Relevant "material" just seems to 
"arise" when ,! am with M in therapy. Also extremely difficult 
situations or impasses which seem totally unresolvable seem to resolve 
themselves in the process that happens. I have on occasions 
experienced therapy as almost a "force" which I believe is based 
partially in M's openness to me and partly in my motivation to uncover 
areas in myself which limit me (and I am sure on other factors too), 
which seems to draw out of me relevant material at times when it is 
needed. I am not intending to reify therapy, but I experience it as 
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a process which has a reality and way of "touching'" me which I do not 
understand, but which I nonetheless "know" in its manifestations. 
The original session continued: 
(Original session) 
T. "MIn. ""', that' /.> not .unPOI[.ta.n:t, the. thA.ng that I I[e.me.mbe.l[ Wa4 .6U.Ung 
on the. gl[M<\ ••• aJAJaJj 6/[Om the. hOIL6e. wUh the. 6e.nce. ~etwe.e.n •••• the. 
hOIL6e. whe.l[e. I Wa4 and the. hOIL6e. w/te.l[e. mIj pMe.nt.6 We.l[e.. I I[e.me.mbe.l[ 
6 ee.Ung qu-Ue. /.>maU, Uke. and the. hOIL6e. bung ve.I[y b.i.g. 
M. Mm. ". 
T. ... "' .. And qu-U:e. he£.pte.-6.6 to do a.nyth.i.ng about: •••• about: the. hOIL6e.. 
Be.c.au..6e. the. hOIL6e. Wa4 •••• .it WM M.i.c.k, .it WM ve.I[y hMd and 
.i.mpe.nwabte. ••• and I want:e.d to be. .i.nUde and I c.outdn' t •• , And I 
tMnk that the. ma..i.n 6ee.Ung 1 WM 6ee.Ung WM ange.l[, and 61[IL6t1[at.i.on." 
\ol[.i.g.i.nai /.>e.6.6.i.on 066) 
In relistening I became very aware of three times in the above where I 
hesitated, and I knew that I had done so because I didn't know the right 
words to use: 
1. the fence between •••• the house where I was and the house where 
my parents were 
2. quite helpless to do anything about • • •• about the hous~ 
3 . the house was •.•• it was br ick, it was very hard and impenett,able, 
I said at the time of relistening: 
T, "Ja., and Uke thMe. hOlL6u Me /'>Mt 06 " I don't know ". the.y Me 
too ruch tMng/.>, .i.t'/.> M .i.6 I a.m lU>.i.ng the "holL6e." .i.11.6te.a.d 06 what I 
/te.a.tty mean," 
I still didn't know what it was that the house stood for or what I really ' 
wanted to say. 
have said it: 
I can now restate the above as I believe I would like to 
1. away from my mother (house) with a barrier (the fence) 
between •. , me and the basic closeness that I wanted from her. 
2. And quite helpless to do anything about .•• , my being and 
feeling rejected. 
3 . My mother (the house) was ",. hard and unyielding • • , 'and 1 wanted 
to feel her love but didn't, 
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Despite not knowing what I now do, I was corning closer to experiencing 
the loneliness of my rejection by being aware that there was something 
else that I needed to say, that there was something that I was out of 
touch with. 
We reached the part in the original session where M said 
, 
(original session) 
M. "I wondvr. what d.ui happen when YOU/[ pMena came ou.t 06 the 
bedJtoom? . 
T. Why do you M.Jj that j d •• I can .unag.&r.e what pltobabiy happened 
urn. •• I wotddn' t have /.)a..id anyth.&r.g to them •••• I wou£d have jf.L.6t 
c/lJrJrA.ed on ••• M .i.6 noth.i.ng had happened" (OJr..i.g.i.n.a.l /.)e/.l/.l.i.on 0661 
M's question had seemed to me to be "out of the blue", I'd been into 
myself when she'd asked it, hence '· illy surpr ise, almost shock " 'before 
I answered it. We spoke about this surprise and suspicion for a whi~e 
and then I said : 
T. "Hang on a m.i.nute •.••• Ja, I'm ju.6/- th.i.n.k.i.ng that you ••• by 
MIl.i.ng me what happened when my pMena came out on the Jtoom you' Jte 
putting me bacll w.i.th them (p!t.t0Jr. to the quution I'd been dUC'A.i.b.&r.g the 
/.)cene on the gJtM/.lI, and I don't want to be ba.c.ll wah them., I want to 
be by my/.)el6. 
M. And you don't want to be back wah me, you want to be bacll w.i.th 
Ij oU/[/.)e.f. 6 • 
T. Ja, on both leve.f./.). 
M. 
T. 
M. 
You don't want my WMmth you don't want my gentle 
Ja. 
"Whlj do Ijou Mil that " 
cM.i.ng? 
T. Why can't you ju.t>t leave me alone, ju.t>t let me be alone, becau.t>e. 
blj bJt.&r.g.i.ng me ba.c.ll to my pMena, you Me a.f./.)o /.)how.i.ng me WMmth ., . ~ : 
M. BIj bJt.i.ng.i.ng Ijou ba.c.1l to IjOU/[ pMenU I am a.f./.)o bJt.i.ng.i.ng Ijou bacll to 
me? 
T. Ja •• and I WM O.K. when I WM blj mIj/.)el6 bec.au.t>e that'/.) how I am 
O.K. 
M. It'/.) un.i.mpoJttant what happened when they c.ame out. 
T. Ja, becau.t>e what .i..t> .i.mpOJr.tant to me .i..t> bung alone. 
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My insight into my aloneness was steadily increasing, but as yet I had 
no idea of the feelings of loneliness which I was blocking inside me. 
This session ended shortly after the above. It had taken place in the 
morning and we were to meet for our next session that evening. During 
the afternoon I went for a drive up Mountain Drive, the feelings inside 
were coming closer to my awareness . . It had not yet been safe for me 
to have feelings while I was with anyone and so my being alone was 
-essential in order for me to start to get in touch with them. This is 
how I described what had happened shortly after the start of our evening 
session, and what followed: 
T. AMe.-t J wen.t to :the VepMtmen.t J wen.t home and J -WM veJr.y, ve.-ttj 
fued and J ~e.U M.leep and :the phone wo~e me up, a. .tU:t.le while la.:te.-t. 
Someone phoned; and •••• a.~te.-t •••• ~e, I don't ~now J became ~itied 
- . 
wah :thoughU and .60Jt:t o~ .i.nM.ghU, a.bout th.i.ng.6 :tha.:t happened .i.n ••••. 
eMUe.-t .i.n :the day, and wo a.bout th.<.ng.6 :tha.:t we ha.dn' t ~ed a.bout :tha.:t 
we.-te JteWed to :them ••• and ••• I don' t ~now, J ha.d to put on .6ome mu.&.<.c 
a.~te.-t a. wh..<..ee, and J' m not .6UJte whtj J :th.<.M J ha.d to :tJttj and bloc~ out a.U 
:thue :thoughU, I U.6tened to .6ome milM.c and the milM.c J cho.6e to put on 
WM urn ••• .6ome "PUM" mu.M.C, and pMticulMly :two .6ong.6, 6n :the ~.<.Jt.6:t 
.6.i.de o~ :the ta.pe, tha.:t J' m ve.-ttj, ve.-ttj a.:ttJta.cted to, :tha.:t Me ve.-ttj 
a.ggJte..6.6.i.ve .6ong.6, :the mu.6.i.c .<..t> ve.-ttj, ve.-ttj a.ggJte..6.6.i.ve and . .<.:t m~u me 
a.ggJte..6.6.i.ve to l.<..6ten to .<.:t, .6oJtt o~ ve.-ttj good bea.:t and .<.:t'.6 a. veJr.y hea.vtj 
.6ound and ~e J a.m ve.-ttj awalte o~ the a.ggJtu.6.i.on .i.n :the mu.&.i.c and •••• 
then, um •• I ... when :thue )"ong.6 we.-te ~.i.n.i..6hed, ~e :the :tape WM 
play.i.ng on and I wen.t and lay ba.c~ on my bed and I couldn't get :the 
:thoughU out 06 my m.<.nd and :then, urn ••. J loo~ed a.:t :the boo~.6hel6 and, J 
dec.<.ded J would ha.ve a. loo~ a.:t a. boo~, :the boo~ J too~ out WM, urn, The 
PJt.i.ma.l ScJtea.m, urn, and ••• J ca-n' t Jtea.lly expla..<.n a pltope.-tly but ••• ; J 
:th.<.M a lOM .6.i.gn.<.~.i.ca.n.t :tha.:t I too~ tha.:t boo~ out. Um,and J Jtea.d .6OJtt 
06 the .i.n.tltoduction wh.<.ch dUcJt.i.bed :the ~.<.Jt.6t :two people :tha.:t Ja-nov ca.me 
.i.n.to conta.ct-w.<.:th plt.i.ma.lUng and, J don't ~now, J 6eU ve.-ttj emotiona.l 
a.bout .i.t ••.• urn, a-nd :then, J put :the boo~ down and, J don't ~now why but 
1 ha.d to l.<..t>ten to tha.:t mu.&.i.c a.ga..<.n, J ha.d to l.<..6ten to a .i.n my CM 
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teccuv..e IrK} tape -iA a. U:ttie tape and U make..!> a. veJt.y 6.ea.t -6ound -i.n 
.the 6.ea.t, and 1 wan-ted to t.i..6ten to U -i.n my eM tape wheJt.e 1 could 
put U veJt.y, veJt.y .loud; and 1 went, WII, a..f.ong Mou.nta..i.n PJt{ve and 1 
Mopped .the CM, -6oJtt 06 -i.n a. veJt.y qu.i.et p.f.a.ce wheJt.e the7te WeJt.e no 
people, and a.-6 .I WM dIt-i.v-i.ng, and a.-6 1 WM dIt-i.v-i.ng qu.i.te 6ad, 1 had 
.the 6eU-i.ng that 1 WM Jtunn-i.ng aJAJaJj 6Jtorit -6ome.th-i.ng, tJty,(.ng to get aJAJaJj 
Mom -6omeiling and ••• 1 Mopped the CM and 1 ~ed to the ~ 
and therrw..-i.c a.ga.-i.n made me. 6eu veJt.y tight -i.nUde ... and WII, 1 
WOM cJt-i.ed, and 1 Mopped lrK}-6el6 6Jtom cJty-i.ng, 1 don't know why um .. 
and 1 thought a. lot 06 iling-6 M well, WII, 1 am not -6UJte -i.6 1 can now 
-£11 th-iA -6Uua.tion, Jteca.U tho-6e iling-6 .... 1 ilink .. 1 don't know -i.6 
I am buU-6hUting mtj-6U6 by -6a.1J-i.ng I have cut .them 066 a.ga.-i.n like I d-i.d 
w.i..th .that tape Ye..!>teJt.dCllj, when I WM -6pe.a.k-i.ng -i.nto the tape, I a.ctua.Uy 
thought mClIjbe I -6hould ha.ve had .the tape w.i.th me. now and been -6Cl1j-i.ng what 
I am think-i.ng .and 6eeling -i.nto th-iA tape, urn •••• the one iling that i 
am awMe 06 -iA .that th-iA .theJt.a.py -iA veJt.y ex.c-i.ting and like li Jte.a..f..f.y got 
place..!> th-iA moJtMng, but, I am 6eU-i.ng -i.n.&-i.de me. a. -6tJtong Jte..!>-iAta.nce to 
U, to go-i.ng on the -6a.me. WIlIJ. I don't know, the WIlIJ I ilink about U, 
WII, what I ·keep do~ng -iA, eveJt.y ~e 1 ilink -6ome.th-i.ng I negate. U 
-6omehow, whetheJt. I U-6e mtj -i.nteUectua..f. iling, oJt what' -6 happened -i.n 
theJt.a.py, and 1 can't Jtea..f.ly ... 
M. I'm not w.i.th you now. 
T. Ja. .. I can't th-i.nk a. thought .thJtough at the moment, M -6oon M I 
ilink U I -6a.IJ to my-6el6 "what am I do-i.ngZ" and I come up w.i..th at lead 
two a.UeJt.~Ve..!> 06 what I am do~ng and the actua..f. .thought -iAn' t Jtea.U.y 
what '-6 go-i.ng on. But let me jud tJty and put a.cJt0-6-6 .&ome 06 .the tMng.6 
.that I have been th-i.nk-i.ng. And 1 ilink the 6~ one -iA that, WII, •••• 
when •• IrK} Jte..!>-iAta.nce -iA a. 6 ee.Ung ~n.&-i.de me now, U'.6 not an -i.nte.Uectua..f. 
ende.a.vouJt, I am actua.Uy 6 eU-i.ng that th-iA -iA go-i.ng too qu-i.ckly •••• and 
I'm not .6uJte whe.theJt. th-iA 6ee.Ung -iAn' t a. de6e.nce -i.n mtj.6U6 a.ga.-i.n.&t do~ng 
what -iA Jt-i.gltt, that what we Me do-i.ng -iA .the Jt-i.ght iling •••• 
M. POe..!> -i.t woJtJty you when I clo.6e my eye..!> by .the WIlIJ? 
T. '\/0, • ••• WII, I Mk IrK}.6U6 Me we. mov-i.ng too qu~ckly, 0Jt am I jU-6t 
6Jt~ghtened 06 the WIlIJ we. Me mov-i.ng? Um, 6eM 06 U-6 
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M. Some.iling we tha,t c.omu to mind .v., ljoU/r. n.i.n.U.lUng -1>0 qu.i.c.k.ey . 
T. Yu,:th.iA c.ame to mbui to me too urn, •••. ja, M nM M :th.iA book, 
The PJr.hna.i Sc.Jr.eam, .u., c.onc.eJr.ned, 
M. SoJr./tlj, c.an we ji.Ult do, do Ijou want to go on ta.lIUng, oJr. c.an 1 4ay 
40metlUng about tha,t Uttle bil, wha-t do you want? 
T. Let me talk a Uttle bil moJr.e, urn, •.•• now, Uke, 1 nee! tha,t wha,t 
happened today i.n theJr.aplj, •• ;. WM good, tha,t , the w-ighu tha,t r 
ac.lUeved weJr.e veJr.1j mean-ingnu./'. Uke 1 WM wah them when r ac.lUeved them, 
they weJr.en't jUJ.>t totaU.Jj i.nteUec.tual, but •.•• 1 Jr.ea.£..ey nee! tha,t 
emotiona.£..ey 1 am .tent belUnd, r'm belUnd wheJr.e we Me i.n theJr.aplj 
emotiona.l.tlj, .ti.ke, theJr.e'4 a .tot 06 nee.t-i.ng4 tha,t -I>hou.td have c.ome out 
w-ith wha-t hM gone, tha,t 4tMted to c.ome out when 1 WM alone a6teJr.WMM , 
and r don't want to .tMe thMe 6ee.t-i.ng4 aga-in, urn, Ijou know, r nee! tha,t we 
have gone veJr.1j 6Mt to get to wheJr.e we Me •••• and ••.• tha,t i.nJ.>i.de me r 
have to c.a-tc.h up • 
.tent belUnd. 
You know, i.n a way r am wheJr.e we Me, i.n a way r am 
M. Tha-t'4 a.lmoM a jet .tag. 
T. Ja, and il'4 veJr.y muc.h the emotiona.l pMt 06 me tha,t'4 bUng .tent 
belUnd .•. bec.auJ.>e 1 Jr.ea.t.ey 6 eU 40 emotiona.l i.n the C.M and r had aU 
4oJr.U 06 thoughU about •.• um •••. not.6o muc.h thoughU M thoughU and 
nee£-ing-l> toge:theJr., urn, 06 l6 -I>ec.) •• well, .ti.ke •• l54ec.) •• urn, · an 
i.ntu.i.tive nee£-ing bl.-I>i.de •••• that theJr.e .u., a hell on a .eot 06 aggJr.eMi.on 
-inUde me about wha,t happened today, tha-t 1 haven't el(pJr.eMed, and r don't 
want to go on until 1 have el(p!r.eMed il •••• and theJr.e' 4 a hell 06 a .eot 
06 4adneM -in me •••• about what happened today, c.onnec.ted w-ith the :thi.ng-l> 
tha,t happened to-day tha,t r haven't el(p!r.eMed. 
M. OJr. 6eU aU the way. 
T. Ja, maybe. 1 hadn't 6elt..u £-ike, you know, and r WM , and r 
-I>tMted to 6ee.e thue tlUng4 when r WM by mY4e.e6 anteJr.WMM, and the 6eM 
tha,t r had WM c.omi.ng bac.k heJr.e, and go-ing on the way we weJr.e, and , bec.auJ.>e 
40metlUng, wha,t WM happen-ing -in the C.M to me WM veJr.1j i.mpoJr.tant, and il' 4 
40metIUng tha,t hM to happen heJr.e, oJr. -I>ome:thi.ng tha,t hM to happen 6ul.ey 
be60/te we c.an go on •..• urn, 1 don't know -i6 tha,t maku 4enJ.>e . 
M. MIn 
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r. And,:that ••• pVLhap.6 tft,U, L6 an um, '<'nteUec..tua..f. WaJj 06 .lookblg 
at: a and um, an aca.dem.<.C!a.Uy oJUentat:ed WaJj 06 .lookbtg at: a, but, you 
know" 1 th.<.nk :that that: PJt.imal, :that book The PJt.<.ma.l SC!Jteam, a WM VVLY 
.6.<.gn.<.6.£C!dnt that: 1 p'<'C!ked that: book out to Jtea.d, :that •••• 1 've got the 
'<'nteUeC!tual .<.n.6.<.ght.6 but I'm not .<.n touC!h w.<.th :that deep pa.£n '<'n.6.<.de 
me and 1 .6taIr.ted to 6 ee£. that: pain, 1, you know, l' m not .6aJj btg that: 
what: 1 need .£.6 to pJt'<'ma£., but 1 th.<.nk that: .6ometMng along that: Une L6 
what:'.6 lack.<.ng. 
M. At letUt what: you need to do .£.6 to .6tand .6UU 60Jt a whUe. 
T. la •. 
M. And to .let what:evVL be, happen, not have anymoJte .6t:.i.nu.e.a.tion. 
T. la, beC!a.u.6e '<'6 1 th.<.nk about .<.t now, havbtg 6eU what: 1 6eU a6tVt., 
aOtVL, when 1 WM alone, 1 am jU.6t amazed at: the .lack 06 emotional 
expJteM.(.OJ1 that: C!anJe out .<.n thVLapy . . BeC!a.u.6e thVLe'.6 .60 rruc.h emotion 
'<'n.6.<.de me and 1 d.<.dn' t expJtU.6 rruc.h at: aU, . and 1 6e£.t .6a.d a c.oup.le 06 
timu, and 1 6eU .6C!Med a c.oup.le on timu, but thVLe'.6 .60 rruc.h mOJte 
'<'n.6.£de me ••••• and the WaJj 1 am ta.e.k.<.ng about a · now .£.6 kbtd on 
tct.ek.<.ng ab oJ,t,t. a, and l' m not .<.n touC!h w.<.th a. 
M. Why do 1 have the .(.mpJtU.6'<'on nJtOm you that: you Me WOM p.lea.c:ibtg 
w.<.th me? 
T. MaJjbe I am, to MOp, to MOP go.<.ng on w.<.th the WaJj :that we WVLe 
go.<.ng on. 
M. You don't have to p.lea.c:i. 
T. weU, 1 d.<.dn't expVL.<.enc.e ~.6e£.6 M p.lea.dbtg (.6m.<.£.e.6) um . ; • • and the 
th.<.ng :that . •• thL6 doub.le .<.nteUec.tua.e. game that: 1 keep p£.aJj.<.ng, oJt I 
don't know '<'6 a .£.6 :that, but 1 keep Mk.<.ng mIj.6e£.l, what: 1 am .6a.Ij.<.ng, what: 
I have jU.6t .6a..<.d to you, L6 that: juM a WaJj 06 keep.<.ng aJAJa.lj 6Jtom •••• um, 
the Jteal wOJtk :that WM done todaJj, you know, c.aJlJty.<.ng on w.<.th that:, but 1 
.6omehow don't th.<.nk .60, bec.a.U.6e you know, '<'6, '<'6 that: WM Jt.<.ght, then a .lot 
06 the 6ee.e.<.ng that: 1 6eU todaJj WM •• um •• a 6eeUng 06 6eM, when 1 WM 
alone, beC!a.U.6e 1 don't know, I'm not quae .6Wte, 1 6eU.6a.d, I 6e£.t ma.d 
and I 6ett .6c.Med, um, I'm not .6UJte wh.<.c.h I 6eU when and how I 6eU each 
06 them, but 1 6eU aU 06 thO.6e ••••• 
M. And how do we now get to a pobtt whVLe we C!an MOP tct.ek.<.ng and .6top 
.tIJ.y.<.ng to c.onv'<'nC!e me that: we need to .6top go.<.ng about a the wily :that we 
have, that: we've agJteed that: we will MOP until you've C!a.ught up. It 
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6ee.t6 M thou.gh you. ha.ve bec.ome a. Ugh..t1.y winded '&p1Ung, u.m, U 6ee.t6 
M thou.gh, 1 6eel M thou.gh 1 wa.nt to '&a.!f, 1 've he4ltd wha.:t you. .&cUd, we 
wm .&:top •••• bu.:t U'.& M .£6 1 won't be able :to c.onv.(.nc.e you. •••• 
T. f.Jo, u.m ••• 1 Imow that you. have heMd what 1 .6tU.d, uin, •• a.nd 1 
know that you. wou.td .uk e to do tha.t M well, the .&a.me way :tha.t 1 would 
.uke to •••• now, 1, 1 rullk 1 am 6'£nUhed tJuj.(.ng to c.onv.(.nc.e you. 
I 
U'4 ju.4:t a. ma.tteJt 06 how to do U •• (50 .&ec.) 
M. You. a.lmo.&:t c.ltied .£n the C.M a.nd then you. .&:topped. 
T. la., 1 WM 6eeUng :tha.t now too ••• 
6 eel 4a.d, a.nd now 1 have .lo.&:t U a.gm ... 
am ~ying too hMd. 
In :tha.t ~enc.e 1 4:tMted to 
u.m, •• (35 .&ec.) •• I tMnk. I 
M. 1 wondeJt .£6 you. wou.tdn' t ju.4t .&hMe w.i:th me what U happening ru.i.de 
you., hea.dw.i4e a.nd otheJtw.i4e, I don't :th.(.nk. we nxM:t tIiIJ a.nd get to the 
6eeUng •• 
T. Urn, •••• I'm 6eeUng veJty .&a.d .:. a.nd 1 am keep.£ng U.(.n. And 
I want to .let U ou.:t ••••• bu.:t r c.a.n' t. 
M. How'Jte you. k.eep.£ng U .£n? ••• (12 .&ec.) 
T. 1 don' t know, the way :tha.t my whole body U ten.&e, :tha.t 1 •.. 1 
know:tha.t I ,am keep.£ng U ~n ••• (10 4ec.) ••• 
M. WheJte do you. 6eel the .&a.dneM? •• 1(5 .&ec.) 
T. I n my .&:toma.c.h ••• a.nd .£n my bJtea.:tMng • 
M. How dou U 6eel? YOM .&:toma.c.h, YOM bJtea.tMng? 
T. I'm bJtea.tMng veJty .&ha.Uow.ly ••• (20 .&ec.J ••• a.nd my 4toma.c.h U veJty 
ten.&e a.nd I am .looking a.t:tha.t tape Jtec.oJtdeJt a.nd .&a.!f.tng to my-6el6 :tha.t 
that tape Jtec.oJtdeJt U .&:topp.£ng me ••• (5.&ec.) •.• , 
M. Why? 
T. (12 -6ec.) .•. I , don' t , know. 
At this point M switched off the tape recorder and I began to cry. 
What followed was an incredible experience of total loneliness during which 
I cried uncontrollably, and which M said lasted about half an hour. As 
I had started crying M had touched my hand and then my head and this had 
almost "switched off" wha't was happening and I had stopped crying. When 
the experience was over I switched on the tape again and we spoke about 
some of the things that had happened, and I described the experience I had 
just been through. Included (ahead) are my descriptions of that 
experience during that same evening that it happened, but they came out 
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gradually, and with several other important issues between. 
When the experience was past M asked me if I wanted a cushion and 
she picked up on the way, I refused it. I said that I had felt as 
though I was glad she had asked although I had refused to accept it 
almost angrily. I said that I would gladly have accepted it if she 
had given it without asking, but once she had asked I had to say no. 
The way I understand it now is that if M had given it to me unasked, it 
would have meant almost that I deserved it - almost like the unconditional 
love a child needs from · its mother in order to feel it is deserving of 
love, that'it is "O.K .... - That is what I wanted, but . when she asked, I 
had to decide whether I deserved it or not, and of course my feeling of 
"not O.K.ness" by which I lived my life determined the answer. Also, 
the fact that she had to ask confirms that I am "not O.K.". The first 
time that I felt I deserved anything, that I asserted my "O.K. ness" was 
in the confrontation which was to happen later in therapy. 
A while later I said of the experience I had just had: 
T. what'.6 ju.6t. happened un:tU now, urn, that WM what 1 knew, We, 1 
don't know .i.~ .it'.6 aU o~ .it but that'.6 wha,t 1 WM ta.lk.i.ng about .in the 
beg.i.nn.i.ng .6aY.i.ng that ••• 1 WMn ' t theJte Ijet, aU o~ me. 1 mean, we 
have done veJtlj Ut:Ue Wk.i.ng ton.i.ght, but, urn, I, 1 Uke 1 expeJt.i.eneed 
a he.l.iuva lot 1 ~eit a he.l.iuva lot and di6eoveJted a helluva lot, and a 
heiiuva lot that d.i.dn't .i.nvolve manIJ wo~d.6, that d.i.dn't .involve anIJ 
WMd.6 •••. and We r th.i.nk that wMd.6 ~e a b.it ahead o~ the ~eeUng.6 
• • • •• and l' m •••• r ai.60 ~ eel tha,t to a.c.tua..UIj go on w.i.th the tape now, 
i6 ai.60 .6tiU too eMiIj . 1 don I t know what ei.6e theJte i6 but 1 th.i.nk 
theJte '.6 mMe , mMe ea,teh.i.ng up tha,t hM to be done 6.i.Mt ••••• 
We had a short break for coffee at this stage,. and when it was over 
M spoke about her having touched me when I'd started crying: 
M. 1 had the ~eei.i.ng that you d.i.dn' t want to be touehed a,t aU. 
T. r th.i.nk .60 to a • 
M. And ai.60 on IjOM head .it WMn' t qu.i.te M bad beeau.6e .it WM tMough 
IjOM ~. 
T. And ai.60 on my ~ • • on mtj head, Ijou ttleJte toueh.i.ng me .in one piaee, 
when Ijou touehed mtj hand too, Ijou ~e toueh.ing me even mMe ••• r th.i.nk 
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you'J[e J[ight when you M.lJ 1 cU.dn't want to be touc.hed at aU, ami •• 
you Ilnow, that WM pltoved J[.(.ght M .6001'1 M you .&topped touc.lUng me 
1 c.oul.d J[ealiy get into IWj 6 ee.Ung • 
As I have pointed out from early on, it was inevita~le that I 
get in touch with the feelings of loneliness I had cut myself off 
from, and to do that would mean that I must in fact 'be alone. The 
same way that I had seemed to lose touch with my feelings when I 
was "with M" or when M understood my feelings, i.e. when M was with 
me, I began to lose touch with my feelings when M had put her hand 
on my head and hand. My eyes were closed and the room was dark but 
as long as M touched me I couldn't be alone. In fact I think that 
"touch" that I talked of in the broader perspective. of my life means 
more than tactile stimulation. When M had been "in touch" with 
what I had been feeling at any stag", she was in fact "touching" me, 
and this was something that I couldn't "feel"(I lost touch with my 
feelings and began to "think"). The kissing which I mentioned 
earlier caused feelings to grow so that I had to stop, was a tactile 
touching and a closeness, which I hadn't "felt" before and so couldn't 
"£eel ll • . The rising feelings were of loneliness, the feeling 
caused by not having been "touched" in a way that I could "feel" the 
II touching II • This goes back to very early in my life, and one of 
the things which therapy has meant is that M has been the first person 
to "touch" me in a way that I could feel. It has been a very slow 
process and is in fact still continuin.g, but to actually allow myself 
to start feeling caring, has brought my unconscious belief that I am 
not good enough to be cared for into question, and also meant that I 
have a growing caring for other people which is no longer so clouded 
by an unfulfilled need to be cared for. 
We continued: 
T. •.. you weJte .6tlJj.(.ng .6ometh.i.ng Me "even though you' J[e alone, 1 'm 
.6tiU. hMe" ••• That ·1 a.l:60 60und • • urn •• VMY moving •••• that 
made me want to MY molte ••• 
M. Mm • •• I'm .6miling beCJJLtl;e 1 only .6ILid "1 am .6til.l with you" •• • 
ami how you 6eU, then WM, 1 ilinll, one 06 the mo.&t Itaw moment.6 . 
ju.6t a.6.tM that. 
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T. 1 d.i.d expeJt.i.ence you M .60, .&0 oalt awaJj, Uke even yoU/l. vo.i.ce 
came o.li:om veJty oalt awaJj, you Welte on :th.U, mattlte.&.& and you Welte 
at!tuAUlj a. yaltd awaJj o.li:om me, bu-t whew, when 1 c..i.o.&ed rwJ eyu theJte 
, Wa.6 .&0 IIKLch daltkne.&.& bdWeen you and me, -60 IIKLch .&pat!e, you Welte .&0 
oalt awaJj, you Welte .&0 .&maU, veJty nalt •••• 
M. You know .... you .Ii:OUed oveJt onto YOU/l, :twrrny, W, YoU/l. e.i.bow 
Wa.6 Uke :th.U" on :th.i..& .&.<.de on you, and .i.t came veJty c..i.o.&e to my knee 
and 1 thought, 1 IIKL4t wa.tc.h U; you mu.&tn' t touch me and you putted 
yoU/l. altm .i.n and 1 a.lmo.&t thought, 1 d.i.dn't a.lmo.&t th.i.nk, 1 Wa.6 almoi..t 
.&U/l.e tIutt you became awaILe 00 rwJ knee and putted yoU/l. altm .i.n. 
T. 1 d.i.dn't con.&c..i.ou.&ly. 
M. 1 know, 4Ulte, beca.u.&e I ' Wa.6 ju.&t a.bou-t to move my knee -60 :that , 
you wouldn't .i.nc.i.den:ta..Utj 0.Ii: at!c.i.den:ta..Utj touch me, and U Wa.6 ju.&t 
a.nteJt tha.t, a. Ut:tle moment a.ntVt that: 1 .&a..i.d to you, "1 'm .&t.i.U wUh 
you ...... " 
T. It WM a. veJty .&tlta.nge expeJt.i.ence, Uke, :that, :that lone.i..i.nu-6 •• 
U Wa.6 •• the daltkne.&.& Wa.6 Uke a.n .i.nteg.li:al paltt on U .. urn •• and 
the g.li:ea.t d.i..&ta.nce between you and me, wUh a.U tha.t daltkne.&.& bdWeen 
u.& •••• Uke 1 ~ ju.&t totoU.y alone a.t :that moment even though you 
weJte theJte ••• and the loneUnu-6 WM .&ometh.i.ng .&0 ta.ng.i.ble, and .&0 
daltk, 1 could a.lmo.&t ha.ve touched U .. a.nd U Wa.6 veJty daltk, l' m not 
expla..i.n.i.ng U veJty we.i.l., bu-t :that''&M c..i.o.&e M 1 ca.n come. 
M. WM U .i.mpenet.li:a.ble? 
T. 1 'm not -6U/1.e that tha.t'.& what 1 Wa.6 tlty.i.ng to .&a.y, U Wa.6 .... U 
Wa.6 .&uch •• ta.ng.i.ble daltknu-6, U WM .&uch ilick daltkne.&.& ••• 
M. 1 'm th.i.nk.i.ng a.bou-t you ta.lk.i.ng 00 the Ut:tle child theJte on the 
g.li:a.44 •••• the hou.&e :that .i..& .&0 haJ[d, :that .i..& .i.mpenet.li:a.ble, beca.u.&e ' 
the daltlme.&.& .i..& .&0 daltk, even though you Welte only a. yaltd awaJj ••• "1 
WM .&0 o.li:.i.ghtened" •• 
T. Ja., when you .&a..i.d that 1 -6uddenly, urn, .&O.Ii:t 00 .li:emembeJted :that 
whUe 1 ha.d rwJ eyu clo.&ed and yoti. Welte tha.t d.i..&ta.nce awaJj, tha.t ha.d 
.&ometli.i.ng to dowUh the d.U.ta.nce, a. d.i..&ta.nc.e •• .i.n my hou.&e M weU 
.... um, l' m not 4UIt e what .i.t Wa.6, bu-t, U Wa.6 the .&ame M the 
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cU6.tance bdween me ami .6ome:th.<.ng .tn the hOuAe, .tn the lounge, jlU>t 
now I ;told you about l.y.&tg on the couch, u.m, ami wa-Ui.ng tloJt the 
beU ;to Jt.&tg on the clod1. .60 mantj Umu betlMe I cou.l.d get. up, and, U 
WM a cU6.tance bdween me l.y,i;ng on that. couch.tn that. lounge, U «1M 
the .6ame d.i..6t.ance M the c14t.ance between me ami .6ometh.tng, I'm no;t 
.6UJ!e what. •••• 
Somehow the experience of that darkness and loneliness wasn't 
totallY ' alien to me, I seemed almo~t to recognise it. I am not sure 
of this but I somehow feel that it could have its roots in when I was 
a baby. As a baby I cried a lot and apparently my parents were 
advised by a doctor to just let me cry when they sought his advice. 
They did this and have told me' that I cried for about 6 hours before 
they could no longer stand it and came to me. I certainly don't 
remember the inciden~ but I felt an 'intuitive recognition of 
something dark and lonely long 'ago, when I had the experience in 
therapy. 
T. you /mow, Uke U'.6, I ;th.tnk .6omehow, wha,t'.6 go.tng on .t.6 
that., u.m, t\eeUng.6 ami ••• ;thought..6 ..• Me ac.t.u.a.U.y becom.tng 
ma.;teJt.tal., wheJte actuaUy becom.i.ng mat.llial. .tn what. I WM expeJt.tenc.tng, 
Ul1.e they became .60 Jteal. that. they Welte al.mO.6;t ma.;teJt.ta.e., 1 could •••• 
I don't I1.now .ttl U maku .6en.6e at. aU, u.m .... Uke the loneUnu.6 
«1M .6ometh.tng I could al.mo.6t. have .• U «1M •• •• veJty dMI1. 'ami I cou.l.d 
have ;touched U, 1 cou.l.d 6eel. U, ja, 1 could 6eel. U will I7IIj hand. 
M. You could 6eel U will you.Jt body, 
T. Ja, 
M. It «1M a t.a.c.t..Ue th.&tg, U «1M .tn.6.tde ami ou.t..6.tde ami th.t.6 .t.6 why 
you d.tdn';t want ;to be ;touched, becauAe any ;touch.tng would .tnt.Jtude ami 
the tleeUng wou.l.d ... .t6 th.t.6 .t.6 what. you 'Jte tal.k.&tg about, then to 
touch wOu.l.d be too .6epMat.ed ••• 
T. BJteal1. the empune.6.6 
M. Y u, ami U wou.l.dn';t be aU Jtound, th~~ would be a channel. thJtough, 
theJte would be ... .60MY, that. u.mbLUca:i cOJtd. 
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T. ' And r thbtk, ja., ja. •.• and ••• that d.u.ta.nce .that 1 6ett you 
6Jtom me, when r had my eyu clo.&ed, you wefte Vefty 6M a.wa.y, that 
cLW.ta.nce Wa.6 actua.Uy a. phyuca.-f. dv...ta.nce .that r I~ .ima.gbung, 
but r don' t ilink that a WM actually a. dv...ta.nce wlUch, r ilink a 
tOM, urn ••• It non-phyuca.-f. d-i..6:tctnce wh.i.ch Wa.6 ac.tuaU.y .i.nvolved • •• 
but a, (11M .60 Jtea.f., .tha..t a a.c.tua..f..f.y became a. phy.6.i.ca.-f. d.u.tance ,tyl 
my e.x.peft.i.ence, r ex.peft.i.enced a M a. phy.6.i.ca.-f. dv...ta.nce a.wa.y 
M. Wefte you a. bJteMt-6ed baby? 
T. r th,tnk .60 
M. When, you wefte .ta..f.k.i.ng about .tha..t .• r don' t know how to M..lj a 
wahout iL-Ung too many wMd.6, r WM ••• ,~eung a mo.theft fto.f.t:Ung heft 
chad, 6 eed.i.ng fteft baby, wah no d.i..6.ta.nce between heft and .the baby, 
and the motheft n eed.i.ng the baby and a.-f..though .thefte Wa.6 only Cl £.Utie 
.6pace between heft and the baby , theft,e Wa.6 a. wOJt.f.d 06.6pace, ' you .6ee 
thefte .un't a. hold.i.ng. 
T. la., r know what you' Jte .6a.y.i.ng a.nd' a .6ound.6 •... 
M. And they tt.f.mMt become one and the •.•• . bahy v.. .thefte 
T. ..... and, .tha..t'.6 dead Jt.i.ght, and .i.6, r open my eyu and r look, 
Uke a. baby opeM hv.. eyu and look.6, wften the motheft .u Vefty clo.&e, 
.i.n a.c.tua.-f. 6act .i.n phyuca.-f. .teJtm.6, .i.6 he c.f.o.&u hv.. eyu, he m.i.ght M 
well be a. rn.i.U.i.on mieu aLOOJj • ••• 
This again emphasizes the important difference between physical 
closeness and the need to "feel" closeness and basic trust. At this 
stage I coined two terms which I used often in the therapy that 
followed, the "eyes-open-me" and" the "eyes-elosed-me". The former is 
me very much as my life has been, gaining security in physical 
closeness, filling my mind with the "reality" of what I can see, 
keeping my eyes open rather than closing them and feeling, being 
logical, rational, intellectual and "realistic". The latter is the 
"feeling-me" which I had largely cut off ,from mY awareness, the 
sometimes lIirrational", far more sensitive me who has been lonely, 
felt I wasn ' t good enough to love or be loved and much more besides. 
I have always had the "eyes open", physical closeness but lacked the 
basic "eyes closed" close.ness . There is an important difference 
between the closeness I see and the closeness I feel. When I have 
the physical closeness, I can see it and fill my mind with it and it 
is easier to block off my lack of basic closeness, to pretend it's not 
. .. 
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there. "Look, M is with me so how can I possibly .be lonely". 
When I close my eyes I don't see the physical presence, so all my 
life I have kept my eyes open as much as possible. Above I 
mentioned lying on the couch in the lounge as a child, waiting for 
the clock to ring "X" times before I could get up and" be with my 
parents, I remember not once closing my eyes during that time and 
filling my mind with the couch, the chair, the pictures, etc. 
The most basic insight which I gained through the experience was 
that I w~s lonely. If someone had said to me a week previously 
"you're a lonely person" I would have said "That's nonsense". It was 
an incredibly important thing for me to know, it was something basic 
to the way I led my life, which exerted an influence· on almost everything 
I did and definitely eve~y relationship I was involved in, and yet of 
which I was totally unaware. It made so much of my. life so much mo,e 
understandable and continues to do so to-day. I continue to encounter 
situations which were previously uncomfortable or in some way inexplicable 
and understand them for the first time. Awareness of my loneliness has 
also meant and continues to mean a change in my way of being in 
relationships in that I am now aware of and acknowledge wbat was previously 
exerting a strong but covert influence on the way I related. In some 
way it, and other experiences in and of therapy have helped me to become 
self-aware where I have not previously been, I am far more aware of my 
feelings in most situations. 
An important aspect of the insight into my loneliness became apparent 
as follows: 
M. I may be. totaUy WJtong, but I had a 6e.e.Ung you WeJl:e. go.£ng to -!lay, 
maybe. I can CAy -!l0 e.M.£,fy wUh K, be.caMe. I am not -!l/uvt.£ng wUh heJI: 
You aUo -!la..i.d •••• 
T. Ja, what you -!la..i.d theJI:e. Jt.ing-!l a be.U, be.caMe. that' -!l -!lome.th.£ng I 
thought about whe.n I wa.-!> e.~peJI:.£e.nc.(.ng that lone.Un~, um, ••• and you 
-!la..£d, you can be. lone.,fy e.ve.n whe.n you' lte. w.£th -!lome.b ody, and tl!at 
.£mme.d.£ate.,fy made. me. ilink 06 K and that me.d.£ate..l'y l.£ke. huJtt me. -!lO de.e.p.l'y 
• • • •• and made. me. CAy. That although •• j a .• that although •• urn I'm 
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with h~ ••.. I'm ~ totally £one£y ~n that ~~on. 
M. AYId that £oneLi.nu.6 .u, mOJte al.one. 
T. That £one.iy .u, mOJte al.one than ju.6t bung without: anybodtj, ja, 
that WM •• ja " That WM .6ometh~ng v~y Iteal. •••• (25.6ec.J ••• .•• 
a.YId 1 Moo U .60 eMY to My when 1 am with K, bec.¥e that'.6 the 
WOJt.6t k~YId 06 £oneUnU4, to be with h~ a.YId ••• 
Although I have often stated that e.g. "I was becoming lonely 
while with M", it was an insight I gained only 'through the loneliness 
experience and something of which I was totally unaware prior to that 
point. 
The confrontation which was to occur later in therapy was centred 
largely on K and the seeds seem to be present almost from the time 
therapy started. My suspicion of M as regards K is clearly visible in 
the beginning of what follows: 
T. eM 1 Mk you why you .6Md, urn, why you p~c.ked on the 6a.c.t that 1 
.6Md 1 6~00 U eMy to My with Know? 
M. Bec.a.u.6e that'.6 what you .6Md. 
T. la, but: ... why .u, U ~mpolttMt that 1 .6Md U now, why do you ilink, 
why WM that ~pOJttMt to you? 
M. 1 WM velty .6tJtuc.k by the £Ut£e wOltd 'now' when you .6Md U the 
6~4t time ••• bec.a.u.6e ••• ~n aU the iling.6 that we have a.lJteady .6Md 
about: yoUlt It~OMMP with K •••. U 6ett M though ~n the ~ that 
.6he WM g~v~ng you a66ec.~on, you c.ou£dn't My ••• when h~ a66ec.~on 
WM no £ongelt thelte, then you cou£d CIty, bec.a.u.6e then you Welte .6I16e, •••• 
that you woutd be, that yoUlt ••• .6e£6-6u.e6ilUng pitophec.y 06 expec.ta,t,ion •• • 
wou£d be met, you wou£d be .u,o.eated ~n yoUlt toneUnu.t. with h~. 
T. la., that aU .u, dead It~ght M you .6aJj ~t, but I'm not go~n.g to 
Itememb~ U 6~ve .6ec.on.d.6 6ltom now. 
M. It'.6 pltema.tUJte, th-W .u, why .. 
T. la, c.an 1 ju.6t get bac.k to .6ometMng e£.6e that 1 have juM. been 
ilink~ng? When 1 -I>taJtted My~ng, when the tape WM 066, urn, ... 1 tMnk 
~n away, 1 wanted you to touc.h me, ... aYld then you d~, a.YId then U WM 
WJtong, . . •. 1 don't know whethelt you welte toUc.Mng me WJtong Olt, 
whethelt 1 wanted you to touc.h me, but when you welte touchlng me, then 1 
d~n't want you to touc.h me ••.• 
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M. What do~ that do ~o you? ..• 110 .6ecl. 
The latter part of this is again talking about "touching" and I 
believe that why the touching was "wrong" was that it wasn't as yet 
touching which I could feel inside. 
T. r don'~ know. 
M. YOUlt 6a.c.e .w cUf,6.<.cuU W .6ee becaLL4e 06 ~e .6ha.ciOWl.> , WM 06 .,. 
ooh .'. no. B~ that'.6 not what you wVte .6ay-i.ng. I am a. vVty 
"~ouclUng" pVt.6on a.nd I'm a&ay.6 .6Vtuck when I am wUh , people whVte I 
contirw.ouJ£y pull ba.c.k r.JIj ~ouelUng, a.nd I've known ~hat ~e 6w Um~ 
~hat I ha.ve ~ouched you I 6c..e.t M ~hough U WM ~ouch.[ng no~ ~ bed, 
no~ th.w boaJtd, when, when I WM .6eung G la. ~ M.iendJ 066, you ' 
know I WM ••• .60, no~ WOM'[ed, coneVtned when you Mme, a.nd I dec.[ded 
~hVte'.6 juU noiling I Mn do, .60 I j4U>~ lu hctppen what hctppen.6, urn, 
a.nd ~en I went ~o .6ee G 066 M I pM.6ed you, I juU wuched yoUlt knee 
a.nd ••• my, my .[neUnat£on WM ~o Mve ~ouehed you be60Jte, p~ my aJtm 
aJtound you, I wmhe.ed U, a.nd even when I wuched yoUlt knee, U WM .[6 
I touched ~ boaJtd 0Jt ~ wall, cold a.nd no~ g.[v.[ng. 
T. I di.dn't even know that you •• unti..e you ~d U now, I d.[dn'~ know 
that you d'[d ~ouch my knee. 
M. eM you Jr.emembVt U now? 
T. No. 
M. I'm no~ at ctU 4Ultp!l.wed. 
I believe that what was happening covertly here was that I was 
hearing M to be confirming my "not O.K.ness" - M doesn't feel safe to 
touch me therefore I am untouchable. 
with the cushion described 'previously. 
M then touched my arm: 
This is similar to the incident 
M. So what d'[d you 6eel when I touched YOUlt aJtm? How cUd yoUlt aJtm 6eel? 
T. It 6eU ouU.[de 06 me, U 6eU a.paJtt Mom me. 
M. Y~, ~at'.6 how'[~ 6ee.f.6, ~at'.6 why I ~, "not Uke ~e bed", 
bec.au.6e U'.6 WaJtmVt, -6Ughtiy mOJte g.[v.£ng, mOJr.e Me ~hat •• .• 
T. I'm a.c.ructUy Jr.~.wung ~ whole ~-i.ng ~oo • .• I'm 6-i.ncUng U vVty 
d.[66.£cuU ~o ilink a.bo~. 
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This is, I believe because of the continuing "confirmation" of 
my "not O.K.ness". It is also typical of part of the bases of some of 
the "power games" which followed . 
session for that night. 
Shortly after this we ended the 
We met again the next evening and in t he time between the two 
I 
sessions I had become aware of a real dependence on M which seemed to be 
growing . The concept of transference be~an to take on a reality for 
me and when I told M shortly after our next session started what I had 
been experiencing, I in fact said: 
T. And theJt.e v., -I>ometh.ing theJt.e and Ufle •• to be a.c.tuaUy .. to be 
ab.f.e to :tJU11k about a • • .in.; . -Ln abMJtac:t teJt.m6 •••• and to a.c.tuaUy 
be expeJt.-Lenc..i.ng a,t the -I>ame time,a maku me wan-t to .f.au.gh, a'-I> jtL6t 
-1>0 amaz-Lng. 
Some time later we got back to the theme of my "transference" apd 
I described another aspect of my experience the previous night: 
T. I am, I am bJteaHng thJtough deOencu tha,t ••• I haven't bJtoken 
thJtough beooJte, and, •••• the 6eeUng-l> and, urn, emotion./> tha,t Me 
undeJt.nea,th · them, ••• Me be.ing expltu-l>ed 0Jt Me, • • ava-i..f.ab.f.e ooJt 
expltu-I>-Lon now, and you'Jte the pvu>on tha,t v., MM to me ,. while thv., v., 
happen-Lng -1>0 a -I>eem-6 a..f.40 aPpJtopJt-i.a,te tha,t , urn, I am expltU-6-Lng thue 
:tJUng-l> towaJtM you. Um, the otheJt. th-Lng I WM th-i.l1k-Lng WM, urn, when 
you -I>a-i.d .f.M:t, WM a .f.Mt n-Lght 0Jt th-i.4 moJtn-Lng about FJteud bung onto 
a veJt.y good th-i.ng w-Lth hv.. couch, I :tJUnfl thOvt tha,t'-I> what happened .f.Mt 
n-Lght when I had my eyu c.f.Med, •• • . urn, :tJU11k-Lng about a aga-i.n, I 
WMn't awMe tha,t a WM a.e:tuaUy you , M, tha,t WM heJt.e will me, theJt.e 
WM -I>omebody theJt.e, a WM veJt.y OM away, when I had my eyu uMed, 
but, you know, whetheJt. oJt not a WM you M, I couUn't -I>Cl.Y, a WM jtL6t 
-I>omebody theJt.e . 
M h~d become featureless, without a particular identity, perhaps almost 
a collective person. A while later: 
M. How do you oee.f. about a now? ••• • h~v do you oee.f. about me now? 
T. I'm not JteaUy 4UJte, urn, •• (8 -I>ee) . • th-i.4 v.,n' t go-Lng to a.n4WeJt. 
YOM quution but, urn, -Ln a way I am veJt.y pteMed tha,t wha,t v., happen-Lng 
v., happen-Lng, becCl.U4e -I>omehow I flnow tha,t a v., a veJt.y -i.mpoJt:ta.n:t pMt 00 
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thvr.apy and that U L6 a. vvr.y a.ppltoplt-ia.te th.i.ng to ha.ppen and a. vvr.y 
-i.mpOIttMt th-i.ng to ha.ppen, and 1 am vvr.y p.leIMed that U hIM ha.ppened 
-in that .6elL<le, bu-t you know, 1 .6iUd to you jU.6t now that the fteMon 
why 1 am .la.ugh-i.ng .60 much L6 tha.t U 6ft-ightelL<l me, Md .6omehow tike · 
tha.t, that'/" not .6GtY-ing U ft-ight, um, 1 don't 6ee.l 6/t-ightened, urn, ••• 
(20.6ec).. 1 don't know, 1 CM't get -in touch w-i.th 'wha.t 1 am 6eeUng, 
urn, the on.ly wOltd that comU to m-i.nd L6 nvr.voU.6, urn, •• (2 0 .6ec) •• 
no, tha.t'.6 M much 1M 1 CM·, 1M 1 am -in touch w-i.th ... ( 20 .6ec.) .. , 
urn, hMg on, ja., ma.ybe 1 am ••• .6ca.Jted, mGtYbe trIj e)(caement a.bou-t the 
6a.ct tha.t, you know, U'.6 a. good th.i.ng to ha.ppen, -i..6 not .letting me 
expvr.-ience that pltopvr..ly, tha.t the e)(cUement L6 .60ftt 06 ••• c.loud-i.ng 
U, urn • • • ma.ybe 1 am .6ca.Jted beca.U.6e 1 don't wa.nt to be dependent and 
yet 1 do (.la.ugh.6J 1 don't know ••• 1M .6topped the tape and. ftep.la.yed 
wha.t 1 ha.d j U.6t .6tUd) 
M. 1 p.lGtYed tha.t ba.ck beca.U.6e 1 wGtnted you to hea.Jt tha.t GtgiUn 
T. Ja., 1 .6ound llie 1 am tlty-ing to conv-ince mY.6e.l6. 
M. Whvr.e? 
T. Tha.t 1 am .6ca.Jted. 
M. No, 1 thought, 1 thought the dependent th.i.ng, you welte .6GtY-ing, 
ta..lk-ing a.bou-t be.<.ng .6c.Med, -in one wGty a.n4 then when you wvr.e .6GtY-ing the 
dependent th.i.ng, U .601tt 06 ca.me tumbting ou-t, 1 ·am wondvr.-ing whethvr. 
tha.t WIM 1M, M •.. .6.i.nc.vr.e 1M the pltev-ioU.6 bU •••• How do you 6ee.l 
a.bou-t me ft-ight now? And I've IMked you thL6 be60fte. 
I think that I unconsciously interpreted the above as M questioning 
my sincerity and in that way questioning my "O.K. ness" (confirming my "not 
O.K.ness"), and my reaction seems to confirm this (although I had no 
awareness of it at the time). On relistening to the tape I think I may 
have been growing angry without allowing myself to feel it. 
T. Um,.. (2 0 .6ec.) •• I 6 ee.l that 1 am a. Uttie bU d-i..6ta.nc.ed 6ft om you, 
I 6ee.l tha.t I am dL6ta.nc.-i.ng trIj.6e.l6, that 1 am a.ctua..l.ly do-i.ng U a.t the 
moment and I th-i.nk that a.U thL6 ta..lk L6 tlty.<.ng to do tha.t 1M weU 
I am .6tiU not a.lL<\Wvr.-ing y OUlt quution though, am I? ••• ; 
M. No. • • •• Me you a..l.60 .6GtY.<.ng tha.t ill thL6 ta..lk L6 mak-i.ng L6 
chMg-ing wha.t ••••• 
T. Wha.t L6 undvr.nea.th? 
M. Yu. 
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T. 1 don I t tlUnk it I -6 chang.i.ng it, but 1 th-i.nk we Me talk.i.ng about 
it, urn, 
M. We Me Wk-i.ng about it 
r. 1 don I t know how to talk about .. 1 don I t know how to talk what -i.-6 
undVtneath .•• 1 don I t know what -i.-6 undVtneath, 1 am not letting trV,I-6eR.6 
know becaMe 1 am th-i.nk.i.ng about it, .... and 1 am btlj-i.ng to undVt-6tand . 
it and 1 am bty-i.ng to tlUnk 06 it -i.n tVtm6 06 tltaM6Vtence and aU -60Jr.t 
06 n-i.ce CMY the01f.et-tcaR. concepU ••• • • urn , ~, Uke dependence that 1 
have 6eU, and, the -6exua.e MOMaR. that 1 6eU, •••• and •••• the. Jtue.l1-tme.nt 
tOWlVtM the. othVt pe.ople. that -6haJle. you .• that you aJle go.i.ng to do thVtapy 
wah, urn , tho-6e WVte. mome.nttVty th.i.ng-6, Uke. 1 am not e.xpvr.-i.e.nc-i.ng one. 06 
them tOWaJlM you now, •••• they happened Uke. at paJlucuR.tVt momena, •.. 
and 1 am not e.xpVt-i.enc-i.ng any one 06 thMe tlUng-6 at the. moment, about you, 
oJt about me. 
I · think that when I unconsciously heatd M to be confirming my "not 
O.K.ness", I split from her because in a way that was a rejection. But 
whereas before I would have become alone, from this point onward I seem to 
become more angry (in the power games). It is almost as if I have 
expressed my hurt at having been rejected and the next thing that must 
happen is that I express the anger connected with rejection. What seems 
to be happening in the above extract is that the mere fact of my becoming 
dependent is enough to confirm my "not O.K.ness ll • This is because in my 
life history, to be dependent has always meant to be ;'not O. K." in the dual 
sense firstly that the person I am dependent on is always "right" (so when 
I feel differently I am "wrong"), and secondly that I haven't felt the 
caring of the person I am dependent on so I am not lovable . In the above 
instance the split did not lead to a "power game" but it built up to a point 
of being ready to. What followed is nonetheless interesting in terms of 
the "eyes open, eyes closed" aspect which I discussed above: 
M. And what aJle. you expVt-i.enc-i.ng • • {15 -6ecl •• 
r. 1 tlUnk 1 am e.xpVt-i.e.nc-i.ng ke.ep-i.ng my-6eR.6 aJ»aJj 6Jtom, e.ithVt 6Jtom you oJt 
Mom me. •• . -601f.t 06 d.w.tanc.i.ng my-6eR.6 6.1tOm the. JteaR.Uy 06 it. 
M. What -i.-6 the. Jte.aR.Uy 06 it? 
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r. ThOl.>e momenU wheJt.e .u d.ut oc.c.uJ[. 
M. Oll.,u,.u when !fOU look aJ: me, thaJ: the 1I.e.a.Uty c.lumgu? Vo !fou 
.th.<.nIl about me, tha.t'1.> the cU66eJt.enc.e, but when !fou .look aJ: me, then .u 
c.hangu •••• 
T. Mm, ja, when I .look aJ: !fou, Uk.e I c.an 6ill mlJI.>el6 w.U:.h the lI.eal.U:./f 
06 eveJt.!f:th.i.ng and when I c..lOl.>e mlJ e!fu, urn, I :th.i.nIl about !fou then I ilinll 
about the dependenc.e and I tlUnil about, urn, I don't know whaJ: I tJUnk about, 
but ••••• 
M. Th~n.u· bec.omu ilie the peJt.l.>on thaJ: WiU> heJt.e lal.>t n.i.ght •• 
T. Ja 
M. Yu, and M cU6Mc.uU M U ,u, go,[ng to be, tha.t ,(./.) the way tha.t we w,[U 
Ileep.u bec.auI.>e thaJ:,(./.) the way .u,u, 'bec.auhe ...• ,[n a one-to-one lI.eal.U:./f 
we have a theJt.apeut,(.c. lI.elaJ;,(.onl.>lUp, and. we have a lI.elaJ;,(.onl.>lUpwlUc.h, M I 
I.>a,[d, to me ,u, one :th.i.ng, the otheJt. 6eeUngl.> thaJ: !fou Me hav,[ng, ,u, thaJ: 06 
a tltanl.>6eJt.enc.e, .u ,(./.) ... the c.om-ing '[nto thi6 lI.elaaonl.>lUp 06 maIUj ilingl.> 
tha.t have happened be60ll.e thaJ: need to be expltUl.>ed aga,[n •••• urn, !fOU Me 
go,[ng to get huJ[t, and M muc.h M I would want tha.t not to happen, .u will 
happen. 
T. You know, Wk,[ng to !fou and look,[ng aJ: !fou. whUe I, whde we Me 1.>a!J-i.I'lg 
tIUI.> I want to 1.>a!J, no I c.an' t be huJ[t bec.auI.>e I walIl MOund w.U:h mlJ e!fu 
open, and M long M 1 have got m!f e!fu open then anlftlUng tha.t happenl.> will be 
O.K. 1 mean 1 will be able to handle. U. 
With the loneliness experience behind me, most of what followed in the 
next days of therapy were the "power games" I have mentioned., It was in fact 
the day after the loneliness experience that our first "power game" occurred. 
It was not as intense as some of those that followed, but led to my consciously 
experiencing for the first time, the type of power position I often got myself 
into, particularly at times when I was threatened. In what follows I will 
trace the path of that first "power game" up to the experiencing of my power 
maneouvre. 
We were talking of where to go next and I expressed a reluctance to 
continue with the original session at that stage. What happened was that M 
said she thought it a good idea to carryon with the original session the next 
day, I said that my natural reaction was to disagree, M continued as to why she 
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thought it a good idea and I heard that to be a failure to hear what 
I had just said: 
T. Um, ••• 1 know tha-t a-t the moment thVte -w notIWtg pJr.epaILed thM 1 
have got to :ta.ek about, ••• and that, ,t6 we welte to wOJtk now, U woutd 
be, U woutd luwe to be unpJr.epaILed. 
M. OJt the .6eM,ton (OJt,tgbtai hoUlt .6eM,tonJ. 
T. But 1 am .6U.U Jte.eu.c..tant about the .6eM,ton. 
M. Ja. 
T. Um, .• •• and wOJtk,ing unpJr.epalLed -w thJteateiUng, Uke U'.6, 1 6ee.l 
.6eCUJte woJtk,tng w,(.th .6.tu66 tha-t 1 have thought about. 
M. T, urn, ••• whew, .thl.6 -w d,t66,tc!U'..t, becttU.6e thVte'.6 .60 I7IIVlY 6a.etoM 
thM aILe ,tn6luenc,tng U, when 1 J..cU.d "T", 1 wanted .to .6QJj . to you, we mMt 
have a J..~on tomoJtJtow mOJtiUng, urn, It, .6eM,ton .6.t<.mu.U:ted. 6JtOm OUlt 6,(.JtM 
.6UMon, but !fOUlt eyu juU get vVty b,tg and vVty 6Jt,tghtened when I .6.QJj 
thM, 1 tMnk, you've ,tn mOJte than one Wlt!J ,tnd,tca-ted thM ••. you have 
caught up w,(.th the jet-tag and 1 funk a.etuttUy we .alLe Jteatiy .to cont,(.nue 
• .• not now, but po~bly tomoJtJtow mOJtlUng •.•.• 
T. Mtj .YUli.uAai Jteaction -W to .6QJj .to you "No, 1 haven't caught up w,(.th the 
jet-tag, but 1 have gone .6ome wQJj, but thM I haven't caught up", urn, 1 
don't know why tha-t'.6 my Jtea.e.t,(.on. 
M. ThVte -i..6 ai.60 .6ometh,(.ng el.6e, urn, whM came out ,in thM 6,(.Jt.6t .6eM,ton 
-w the gVtm and, U 6eel.6 Witong to me to, to go .thl.6 6aIL w,(.th U, and then 
to have a gap and then to .6.ttlILt wUh U aga.,(.n, U 6eel.6, wUMn what'.6 
happe;ung wUMn OUlt thVta.py, U 6eel.6 that we .6hould keep U ,tn a u;ut, thM 
we .6houtdn' t ttUow th-W jet-tag to develop aga.,(.n, .6Ulte, but to leave what we've 
done, hVte, (gu.tuJtu J and to continue wUh the tape, thVte, (gu.tuJtu J 
.thM doun't 6eel Jt,tght, we'Jte lO.6,(.ng the unUy ••••• but you look vVty 
woJtJt,ted about thM. 
T. Um,. •• wha-t happened lM.t ;ught, urn, WM an unpleMant expVt,tence 
wMle U WM happeiUng, .•.• and, whM U WM, Wa..I. an expe«ence 06 
loneUneM, WMch -w a .6-i.ngle expVt,tence, and .6ome.th,(.ng thM WM •• m-W.6,tng 
•• urn, ,tn whM we had done .60 6a1L, the a.c..tua.t ge-t.t-i..ng ,tnto thM expe«ence. 
And, 1 .6omehow 6eel that theJ[e aILe othVt expVt.i.encu ••• Uke wha-t 
happened lM.t ;ught thM muU come be60Jtewe go on, urn, and yet, whM 1 am 
do,tng, -i..6, •• (6 .6ecJ •• de6end,tng aga..&t.6t a.e.tuttUy hav,tng anothVt one 06 
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thue expVt.ienc.u by W<mUng to go aJ»aJj and pJtepaJte and by bJt.ing.ing 
pJtepaJted -6tunn ali the t.Une, tluLt'.6 why, you '<now, .it would be vVty 
comnoJttable nOJt me now to get up and go beCaMe my pJtepaJted th.ing about 
the whole t.itan.6nVtence although .it'.6 vVty val.id and .i.6 .6ometh.ing vVty 
.impoJttant, urn, wa.<> •• pJtepaJted, you know, and, 
M. Yu, 1 am Jt.ight. 
This last reaction of M's was to me a confirmation that she was into 
her own thing and not hearing to me. At this stage of therapy it was 
extremely difficult for me .to assert myself in contradiction to M (an 
authority figure), hence the tentativeness of my statement, and my 
qualifying what I said with things like "I don't know why I feel that", 
etc. 
T. And the neeUng lMt n.ight wa.<> an unpJtepaJted th.ing~ 
M. And tluU: 6eeUng, tha,t, tha,t •• : tluLt happen.ing, wUl happen now" 
whenevVt .it'.6 Jteady to happen, whenevVt you'Jte Jteady noJt .it to be •... 1 
th.ink the mo.6t .impoJttant th.ing tha,t h1L6 been ach.ieved .in the .6tand.ing 
.6t.iU time tluU: we've had .i.6 tluU: you've ••• you've become upJt.ight a.gain, 
you know, you haven't jU.6t been go.ing 6latout, you've .6OJtt on utabl.i.6hed 
yoUJt.6eln again, and 1 don't th.ink you w.ill lO.6e tluU: .•.•. 1, the moJte 
we'Jte taik.ing, the mOJte 1 am conv.inced tluU: we .6hould n.in.i.6h tluLt .6e.6.6.ion 
T. F oJt .6ome JteMon, 1 am not undVtJ.>tand.ing you , ·and, 1 am do.ing the J.>ame 
th.ing tluU: 1 keep do.ing, and tluLt .i.6, beCaMe 1, 1, 1 d.idn' t undVt.6tand 
wluU: you .6a.i.d, M, and now wluU: 1 am do.ing .i.6 tluU: 1 am J.>ay.ing to lfVj.6eln, urn, 
"1 ' ve j U.6t told M that 1 don' t want to go on beCaMe thVte' J.> .6ometh.ing 
el.6e and now J.>he'J.> tell.ing me .6he want<> to, .60 .6he .i.6 not U.6ten.ing to me, 
.6he ' J.> not heaJt.ing wluU: 1 am J.>ay.ing", .it'.6 tluU: whole th.ing a.ga.in ••• am 1 
do.ing that, am 1 actually do.ing .it to Jtepeat tha,t expVt.ience? 
The reason why I wasn' .t understanding M is that she was again saying 
the opposite of what I was feeling I wanted to do, and for me to agree with 
her would again have been to deny my feelings, make ' the authority figure 
right and myself "not O.K.", Perhaps the reason I could resist doing 
this is that I had just felt feelings (loneliness experience) and not been 
rejected for them. "O.K. ness" is integrally tied up with feeling my 
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feelings. The tentativeness of expressing my feelings is 
well-illustrated by the following extract from well before the 
loneliness experience: 
T. (tone angJty J ... ShU, you' Jte lUlling me to juM:i6y my",eR.6 aga.i.n 
.•• well .• you'Jte not lUlling me to •. but that'", what I'm going to ~y 
to do ... It' '" kind 06 a. c.Jt04",-exa.m.£nat.£on .. "you 4a.i.d th.£4 and now 
you "'a.y th.£4". 
M. Ja. .••• I'm 1'.m. 
T. Vu .. 1 ilinll that WM a. .. . veJty va.Ud point .. a. veJty vctU.d iling 
you pic~ed up •• urn ••• (voice much mOJte ~ubduedJ. 
M. But? 
T •••. Ja. •• No •• 1 •• 1 don't Ilnow .• I'm jU4t oveJt-touchy about 
~ying to juM:i6y thing'" •• um ••• It put • • d put me on the de6enUve 
. •• 1 needed to be put on the de6en4.£ve d WIU Ulle bUng 
c.Jto44~exa.m.£ned in COUltt. 
My natural reaction had been anger but then I had begun to block it 
out and make M right, justify M. 
Returning to the developing · power game: 
M. Can 1 jU4t a.c:tua..efy lea.ve you and do the :th.£ng :that you' Jte 
6,tightened 06 me doing and jU4t do d 60ft a. bJtie6 in bJta.clle.a moment? 
T. O.K. 
M. Um, JtemembeJt that "'pow' moment" (the in.6ight nealt the end 06 the 
OftigilUl1 "'uMon J • 
T. Ja.. 
M. 1 thinll d'''' veJty .£mpOfttant 60ft U4 to get theJte, 1 th.£nll d will be, 
1 am .6Ulte, 1 ilinll d' '" veJty impOfttant 60ft you to know what that WM,and 
1 thinll d' '" veJty .£mpoJ[tant in teJtm.6 06 what you have •• 
I believe I again heard this to be a statement of the necessity for us 
to-go on with the original session. 
inability to hear M: 
I reacted this in my increasing 
T. Whew.. 1 am .60 a.waJte of, what 1 am doing, d '.6 .. yow .. 1 am getting 
",ad, M. BeCaMe, you •.• d'.6 th.£4 whole thing, you'Jte doing what 1 
don't want you to do, OJ[ what 1 want you to do, 1 don't know which d .£4 . 
whew ... urn, you know i6 1, whew ... 1 can't even .6w.£tch 066 that "eyu 
clo~ed" paltt 06 me. 
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M. Von':t do U. 
T. To UM:ll.n :to what you' Ite ,!,atJ.i.ng and :to :tIty and undeJt).,;tand what 
you'lte '!'atJ.i.ng bec.llLU>e .i.:t',!, :that "eyu c..f.Med" Pall:t 06 me that''!' no:t 
.f.e:tUng me. 
M. Lelling you do what? 
T. L~en:to you ••• and :tIty :to undeJt).,;tand what you' Ite ,!,atJ.i.ng 
M. And :that "eyu C..f.Med" pall:t 06 you .i.)., c..f.amoUlt.i.ng 60Jt what? 
T. Folt you :to UM:en :to what 1 have '!'a.i.d and :to c.omp.f.y wUh what 1 
have ,!,rWf.. 
M. MId do you Ivtow wha.:t you've '!'a.i.d? TheJte .i.)., anotheJt paJt:t 06 :th.i.)., 
who.f.e expeJt.i.enc.e :that we haven't dea.f.t wUh. 
T. 'Stop. Von' t go on wUh the tape, ••• " 
M. But you'lte not c.onv.i.nc.ed and that c.ompUc.atu U 601t you; 
T. Ja., but the pa.Jtt 06 me that ,!,atJ,!,' MOP .i.)., ,!,:tItongeJt :than the otheJt 
pall:t, that :tIt.i.u to '!'atJ, no. 
The way I now experience the above is that I believe that my 
compliance with authority and basic unconscious "not O.K.ness" was at the 
core of my ,making statements or qualifying other statements with words 
that gave M the impression that I was experiencing ambivalence about 
wanting to stop. My "feeling self" wasn't, but my submissiveness to 
authority and my "not O.K.ness" being confirmed (being closely connected) 
needed expression. So the ambivalence was between what I wanted and 
what I was afraid M wanted. When M went on questioning this 
ambivalence I began to become sure of what I wanted and blocked out my 
fear. The other part of me was effectively "removed" from my 
experience and in acknowledging it in M's questions I was in fact being 
compliant. But in this way I was confirming for M the existence in me 
of that which I wasn't consciously experiencing. At this stage my 
statement as to what I wanted tO 'do had been ignored (as I experienced it) 
and it certainly had not been answered as I needed it to be. 
We continued, and my voice had changed. It was more "cold" with a 
ring of efficiency about it. 
M., TeU me, tell me how the two pallU aile '!'atJ.i.ng U, the pallt that',!, 
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/.><1!f-tng /.>tOp, don't go on wUh the tape, urn, Wk about U •• l8 /.>ee) 
T. It' /.> veJty l71Leh a. ••• a.n -tra;tu.,i..tive plVtt, U' /.> ••• 
M. Why /.>top? IntuU,i.ve!y you know tha.t you /.>houU /.>top, why? 
T. Beea.u-l>e /.>ometh-tng' /.> mi6.6.£ng. 
M. Wha.t ' /.> mi6.6.£ng? 
T. Someth-i.ng -i./.> /.>tLU ~g, the /.>a.me th-tl!g tha.t WM mi6.6.£ng 
yuteJtd<1!f when I /.>a.-i.d /.>top, but ••• the expeJt-tenee tha,t I ha.d WM plVtt 
06 wha.tWM ~.ing ••• whew, now I am WHng -tnteUec.tuaUy aga.-i.n •••• 
now I am pl<1!f-tng tha.t bloody double game a.ga.-i.n, lla.ugh/.». 
M. And the paltt 06 you tha.t /.><1!f/.> go on? 
T. I ea.n' t ~en to U now ••• I ea.n' t ~en to U now a.nd tha,t, /.> why 
I /.>taltted to wUhdltaJ» Mom you a.nd eouldn' t ~en :to wha.t you WeAe 
/.><1!f-tng. 
M. I/.> U iutppel!-i.ng a.t a.U •• about 'the tape? OJr. -i./.> U .wnply happe~g 
betwee.n U-Il, -i./.> theta.pe /.>-<-mply beeom-i.ng the med-i.urn 06 what' /.> iutppel!-i.ng? 
I/.> wha.t'/.> iutppel!-i.ng ha.ppel!-i.ng, beea.U/.>e I'm, you'Jr.e expeJt-tene-tng 
me M 60Jtung you -tnto eompUa.nee M eoeJte.ing you, I Jr.emembeJt you /.><1!f-tng 
T. Um, I don't know, I don't tMnk U -i./.> tha.t. 
M. I Jr.emembeJt you /.><1!f-tng ye/.>teJtd<1!f a.t one pO-tnt, "1 ea.n /.>11.11. wha.t you.' Jr.e 
/.><1!f-tng but then tha,t mea.n-l> tha,t you'Jr.e ha.v-tng yOWr. W<1!f", ea.n you. Jr.emembeJt 
tha,t at a.U? 
T. Ja., no theJte -i./.> tha.t e!ement too, urn, _ -tt'/.> a.n element but U'.!> not 
the .•• not wheJte d'.!> Jr.ea.Uy a.t. Um, •• l15: /.>ee) •• a'.!> •••• you 
know, a'/.> not thl!. 6a.et tha,t you' Jr.e ha.v-tng yOuJt W<1!f a.nd I am not iutv-tng my 
w<1!f, but wha.t a mea.n-l> to me, wha.t a wUl mea.n to me -tMUe, to get on 
tha.t tJta.-i.n aga.-i.n, the tJta.-i.n 06 the ta.pe a.nd ju./.>t /.>hoot otH aga.-i.n ••••••• 
M. And yet, well .. now we' Jr.e getUng Lnto tha.t tJtoubled wa.teJt/.> aga.-i.n •••• 
a.nd yet ha.v.ing been on tha.t tJta.-i.n, got : you to wheJte you WeAe la./.>t I!-i.ght. 
T. Ja., ja., but I am not -tn a. .!>hopp-tng mood lla.ughteJt). 
M. V-td you. /.>a.Ij /.>topp-tng Wa..6 .!>hopp-tng? 
T. Shopp-tng, lla.ughteJt) .!>hopp-tng, tha.t WM wha.t I d-i.d .!><1!f. 
M. Why .!>hopp-tng? Shopp-tng 60Jt mU-llMOOm.6? 
(buying mushrooms for M was one of the things which had made me aware of my 
transference). 
T. Be.cau-6e. 1 .i.magbte.d a !.>tation, 
M. Shopp.i.ng 60~ ~~00m4 •••• 
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T. Shopp.i.ng 6 M ~~OOml.> •. 15 -6e.c.) •• -6ome.how yu, 1 am not -6UJle., how 
••• • but ,£t'-6 nuch mMe. than that and ,£t'-6 -6ome.thhtg d.i.66~e.nt to that too. 
M. Mm-mm, ple.Me. -6ay mMe.. 
T. Why Mm-mm?" 
M. Be.cau-6e., ,£t'-6 l.i.ke. U-6.i.ng tho-6e. dl-6honut mathe.mat.i.cal -6ymbol-6, 
"Mme.th.i.ng hle. that but m6~e.". 
Mis "mm-ram" angered me somewhat because I was interpreting M's position to 
. be against mine and "mm-rom" sounded like a negation of what I'd just said, 
almost like "MIn-rom that's not right, please say more and maybe you'll 
discover what I know to be right". Her then equating my statement with 
something dishonest was an unconscious confirmation of .my "not O.K.ness", of 
my bas.ic "wrongness" and her "rightness". However, at the time I was not 
aware of all this and my reaction was to become more cold, distanced and 
angry. 
T. Oh de.aJt •.. 112 -6e.c.) ••• urn, th.i.-6 .i.-6 not aMWeJl.i.ng you, but, whe.n 1 
we.nt 6M mj. M.i.ve. .i.n the. CM ye.J.>t~day, by my-6e.l6 .••• 
M. SOMy, 1 have. to .i.nte.Mupt you. 
T. Yu? 
M. Vo you 6e.e.l that you J.>t.i.U have. to conv.i.nc.e. me. "that we. ~t !.>top?" 
T. la, Why, Me. you conv.i.nc.e.d? 
M. 1 don't ne.e.d to be. conv.i.nce.d e..i.th~ way. 
T. 1 ge.t the. 6e.e.l.i.ng that you -6t.i.U want to go. 
M. That, that'-6 e.)(ac.tiy what 1 ani bU-6y -6ay.i.ng. 
T. That you do want to go? 
M. No, no, 1 don't ne.e.d to be. conv.i.nce.d e..i.th~ way. 
T. Why d.i.dn' t you te.U me. that? 
M. Be.cau-6e. you couldn't he.aJt ,£t. 
I started to tell M of something which had happened in my car (on Mountain 
Drive) the previous day, i.e. something I was in touch with and M interrupted 
me. So again she was not listening to me but into her own thing. My 
conviction that M wanted to carryon with the original tape is obvious from 
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the above dialogue an9 was in fact not altered in what followed. 
What I actually needed was for M to say tha·t we · would do as I wanted 
and stop. Her final statement above ·was again something which I 
unconsciously heard as a denial of my "O.K.ness" · ,- "I don't tell 
you things because I know you can't hear . them anyway:'. 
T. 1 heMd you .61llj.i.l'lg tha,t you wanted to go. 
M. Oh ja, tha-t WM when we welte cOM.i.deJt.i.ng. 
T. But 1 am ~ tJr.y.i.ng to conv.i.nce you that we've got to .6top. 
M. Yu. . Becau.6e •••• 
T. Becau.6e you haven't .6cUd "O.K. we'U do what you want to", 0Jr. you. 
haven't .6cUd "O.K. we'U .6top". 
M. Um, yu, becau.6i why do 1 need to l;1llj U? ... When .i.1> the moment 
,. ... 
T. When 1 am conv.i.nced. 
M. When you Cal'l tJr.U.6t ••• . tha,t wha-t .i.1> Jt.i.ght 1l0Jr. you w.i.U happen, then 
you need not be conv.i.nced. 
T. Um, ja, but 1 Cal'l' t, 1 Cal'l' t th.i.nk. 011 U tha,t wlllj now becau.6e 1 don't 
.6ee you a-tth.i.1> moment on my l;.i.de, a.6 llaU.u.ta.t.i.ng wha.t .i.1> Jt.i.ght 1l0Jr. me, 
1 .6ee you a.6 .61llj.i.ng. you want to go on w.{.tn the tape, tha,t'.6 the you tha-t 
I am expeJt.i.enc.i.ng now. 
M. Th.i.1>.i.1> why 1 .6cUd to you., " .6top , let'.6 j U.6t .6tI1lj w.{.tn th.i.1> th.i.ng Gt 
ba moJte" • Wha,t maku a .60 compUca-ted .i.1> tha,t becau.6e one .i.1> neveJt 
.6lJ.lte 011 wha,t .i.1> •• becau.6e theJte .i..6 no ab.6olute .i.n Jt.i.ght and Wltong, theJte'.6 
Gt pMt 011 you tha-t /.>1llj.6 .6top, but a Uttle pMt 011 you. tha,t .61llj.6, no, to 
Moo out between U.6 wMch pMt .i.1> the betteJt 1l0Jr. you, th.i.1> .i.1> why we 'Jte 
tallU.ng about a. 
But at this stage I was entirely convi.nced, and had been for some time, 
that to stop was what I really wanted and what was better for me. So by 
saying that there were still 2 alternatives and that we must see which is 
best to follow, I experienced M again as not having heard me. 
T. 1 .6cUd to you a.f..60 tha-t.. u.m, theJte Me tho.6e two pMU, but 1 CaI'l' t 
Wten to the one tha,t 1>I1lJ.6 "go" anymOlte, 1 Cal'l't. 1 Cal'l'.(: heM a a-t 
aU, the otheJt one .i.1> too 1>tJr.ong, a'l; cloud.i.ng tha,t one completely. 
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M. Yu. 
r. And that'.6 the po.i.nt that I am wOJr.ll.ing Mom and I am putting you a..6 
the pe.Jr.6on who want.6 to go on, and I ~ jU.6t totally wanting to .6top. 
M. And the mOJre we. talk, the mOJre you want to .6top •• \5.6ee) .• 
When we .6taItte.d talk.i.ng, the.Jre Wa..6 a. pa.Jrt 06 you that wante.d to .6top 
I 
and a. pa.Jrt 06 you that wanted to go on, the pa.Jrt that wanted to go on , 
gJra.dua.U.y beeame lu.6, until you eouidn' t hea.Jr a anymoJre, and , until a 
beeame me., .60 the rl)oJre we talk about a . • • 
r. Hang on, hang on, hang on ..•• I want to .6a.y no, beea.u.6e you d.i.d .6a.y 
that you wanted to go on. 
M. That.~.6 quUe eOMeet. 
I see the "two parts· of me not as one wanting to stop and the othe~ 
really wanting to go on, but as one wanting to stop and the other being 
submissive to authority . But M wa's, as I experience it, seeing thi!l9S 
not as a conflict between a want (my true feeling) and a :' need (the safety 
of an established submissiveness) but between two things I ' wanted. 
Indeed, at a time when I was trying to assert my "O.K.ness" by doing what 
I really felt, M's wanting me to look at the other side of the coin, i.e. 
my submissiveness · (llnot. O.K.ness"), was in fact what I wa~ experiencing 
as M trying to force me into "not O.K.ness" (submission). To confront 
one's problematic areas is the work of therapy, but it meant being "not 
O.K.lt at a time when I needed to assert my "0.K.ness" . 
of this at the time was total. 
Our unawareness 
r. And, well, maybe that'.6 Jr.i.ght, but I ee.JrtiUniy d.i.dn't expe.Jr.i.enee 
my.6el6 a..6 •••• whw, I expe.Jr.i.eneed my.6el6 a..6 oVe.Jreommg that pa.Jrt 06 
me. that wanted to go on. 
M. And that Wa..6 ••• 
r. But not oVe.Jreom.i.ng yoUJr wanting to go on, and that'.6 what I have been 
do.i.ng the whole t.i.me beea.u.6e I am eonv.i.need, I am eonv.i.nee.d that I want 
to .6top, and now what you'Jre .6a.y.i.ng me.a.n.6 to me, that dupae that, ... I 
am .6UU 6,i.ghting a.ga..i.n.6t my.6el6 about a, I am tJry.i.ng to eonv.i.nee my.6el6 
but I Jrea.iiy don'!: expe.Jr.i.enee a Uke that, I am tJry.i.ng to eonv.i.nee you, I 
am eonvmeed, I am eonv.i.need. 
M. SOMY, T, ean I jU.6t play that one .6entenee back? 
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(l~ replays part of the above) 
M. You -6e.e,. you .6IUd "1 am tlty.ing :to conv.ince me" and :then you wen:t 
on :to MJ} :that: "1 am tlty.ing :to conv.ince you, M", and :th.<.-6 .i-6 e.xa.ctiy 
what: 1 am tlty.ing :to MJ} :to you, and when we've had :thue cfu.6hu, I 
became :the pltojec:ted paJ[:t 06 you, and :ta.lk.ing abou:t tltaMf,vtence, :that: 
lteaUy .i-6 :the moU :to:taUy pltojac:ted tltaM6vtence and, and, -6oJtJty, you 
have kept. on expvt.ienung me M pU-6Mng you .in:to .4ome:th-i.ng :that: you 
d.<.dn':t wan:t, and becau4e of, :the -6.<.:tua:t.<.on, 1 gave you ate :the ev.idence 
and a bec.ame .incJteM.ingly .impoM.ibR.e f,01t you :to, :to, :to know, .in :th.i-6 
-6.i:tuation, :tha.:t a WM M O.K. f,0Jt me :to Uop 0Jt :to continue, M a 
became •..• 
r. Ja, 1 can undvtUand exa.ctiy what: you' Ite -6ay.ing M, bu:t 1 don':t wan:t 
to beUeve you, Uke, 1 ltea..Uy don':t.wan:t to beUeve. you. 
M. what: w.<.R.R. .i:t mean .if, you beUeve me? 
r. That: I am 6.{.ghUng aga.in.6:t my.4eR.6. 
M. A PaJ[t ·of, you. 
r. A paJ[t of, me .i-6 6.{.ghUng ag~ ano:thvt paJ[:t 06 me, I am a.c:tuaUy 
anglty will you now, 60Jt coJtJteeting me :then. 
M.SoJtJty. 
T. Beeau4e 1 wan:t to -6ay a :the. way 1 -6a.id a 6.<.Jtu, :that. I am 6.ighting 
aga.in.6:t mY.4eR.6, beeau4e :tha:t' -6 what: .it meaM to me. 
M. Ja, you'lte a.c:tuaUy It.igh:t, ja, you'lte It.igh:t •• (18 -6eeJ .. 
r. And I don't want. to beUeve :that. beeau4e. 1 am :to:taUy eonv.ineed :that. 
1 want. to -6top, :that. we -6houldn':t go on w.i:th a, pUJt-6Ue a any nUJt:thvt. 
I ean -6ee what: you' Ite -6ay.ing and I ean .4ee :that. .it .i-6 vvty pOM.ibR.e, .in 
:theOJteUeaR. :tvtm-6, ••• bu:t I am eonv.ineed :that: I wan:t to Uop and I am no:t 
6.{.ghUng will my-6eR.6 abou:t:tha:t, I am 6.{.ghUng will you abou:t :tha.:t, and 1 
don':t want. :to beUeve. :tha:t you aJ[e a pltojeetion of, me, :that. YOM wan:t.ing to 
go Ol! .i-6 a pltojeetion 06 me wan:t.<.ng :to go on, a paJ[:t 06 me wan:t.ing :to go 
on, and a'-6 juU mak.ing me :to:taUy anglty •.• (18 -6eeJ •• 
What seems to be happening is that I am becoming angry at what I am 
unconsciously interpreting as M trying to make me "not O.K." The time 
. up until the loneliness exper'ie(,ce had been concerned wi th my getting . in 
touch with the loneliness·, the hur .t I hadn' t allowed myself to feel. . This 
was the loneliness of being · "not O.K.II, and this was the way I unconsciously 
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conceived myself because of my experiencing others, particularly my 
parents, as rejecting me when I was very young. In the same way that 
the loneliness experience was the expression of the hurt of loneliness 
which I had blocked and so badly needed to express, I believe that 
possibly one of the most important functions of the "power games" was 
the expression of anger which they facilitated, an anger at having been 
rejected and an anger that I had never expressed before. I could 
never have expressed the anger because my rejection was in fact a 
submission to rejection, and inability to rise against it and be angry. 
How could I be angry if I "knew" I was "wrong", that I was being 
rejected because I was "not O.K."? Ang·er would have been an 
expression of some sort of trust in my basic "O.K.ness". This trust 
had its seeds in what was happening in therapy, and particularly in my 
being able to feel the pain of lonel'iness and still be . accepted by M. 
The seeds of trust in myself were there and so for the first time I was 
beginning to express anger at my rejection . That the "power games" 
happened was inevitable, because M was an authority figure and I 
continually interpreted the words of the authority figure as confirming 
that I was, or trying to make me "not O.K.!! ("not O.K.nes~u and 
submission. to authority being the same thing in my experience). 
So I necessarily experienced M as rejecting me (my conscious 
experience was usually that she hadn't heard me and was into her own 
thing). I could not trust that M was in fact accepting because that 
was not what I experienced, in fact just the opposite, until our "power 
game" on the balcony many hours of therapy later. To return to the first 
"power game": 
M. what: do I want. to do at the momelU:, do !Jou know? Va I want. to go 
on o~ do I want. to 4top? 
T. WeU,.i.n I th.i.nk about .i.:t, then I th.i.nk !Jou want. to do what I dec..i.de, 
wh.i.ch .u.. 4top, .60 !Jou want to 4top, no, no not that !Jou want to .6top, that 
!JOU w.i.U 4top, but that: !JOU want. to go on •• (1 .6ecl •• 
M. That:'.6 how!Jou 
T. And I am .6uU neeUng v~!J angft!J w.i.:th !Jou •• becCUL.6e 06 that: •• Oft no 
and that '.6 paJtt on .i.:t ••• !JOU know, I am angft!J that !Jou won't .6top 
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bectllMe you want to .6top, 1 am anglLy that: you' lLe Moppblg bectllMe d'.6 
what 1 want to do, and that you'lLe Mopp~ng 60lL me, but you lLeatly want 
to go on, that'.6 pMt 06 d ... 
I could'n' t trust that M accepted me, what I wanted. To a large extent 
that was due to my inability to trust myself (my "O.K.ness") with 
conviction, I almost needed some sort of objective verification of what 
I wanted to do. But trusting that M accepted that I knew best, would 
have meant almost trusting that someone who has time and time again been 
telling me I'm "not O.K." was now suddenly convinced that I was "O.K.". 
That was something I couldn't believe. 
M. And that'.6 what you be.Ueve, complete.iy? •••• 
T. la, and 1 am ge~ng 6lL~ated that you keep lLe6lec~ng, and you don't 
.6ay what you Me tMnk.ing ... and you don't deny d 0lL .6ay ~. "yM d'.6 
bLue" •• (30 .6ec) ., 
M. SaMY, the lLeMon why 1 am .60 .6aent, .i.6 I am bLy.ing to ••. ju..6t get 
to exactly what .i.6 happen.ing .• (1 5 .6ec) •• 
I was saying something and M was. trying to see what was underneath it, ' so 
again I experience her as not h.earing what I was saying and off into her 
own thing. 
T. (.6n.iggeJL.ing ) 1 can till you, .in y OUlL telLm.6, exactly what .i.6 
happen.ing. Well, .601tt 06 .in yOUlL telLm.6, urn, •.• I want ••. a pMt 06 me 
want./> to MOp, and a pMt 06 me want./> to go on, and the pMt 06 me that 
Want./> to MOp .i.6 the paJr.t that: hM got the uppelL hand, but 1 am not 
pltepMed to adrnU ••• to my.6el6 and to you, that I lLeaUy want to go on 
M well, and 1 want to .6ay that'.6 bu.U.6h.it 
M. What:.i.6 happen.ing? 
T. I don't know, 1 ju..6t 6eel totally anglLy, mad at you (5 .6ec) .. 
we'lLe WMt.ing ~ ju..6t .6~g helle •• (6.6ee) • . bectllMe I have dee.ided 
that: we muM .6top ... and why can't fJ 011. accept that? 
M. . I have no pltoblem accep~ that. 
T. 1 am .6aJf~ng that: .6oU 06 •• th.inlUng that 1 am .6ay~ng dto my.6el6, 
no, that'.6 bu.U.6h.it, bectllMe I am not .6ay.ing d to my.6e.l6 ,that'.6 what 
you want me to beUeve ••• 
Acceptance was something I could not feel, perhaps I was being accepted 
because I was "crying" (angry) i.e. not because of me (the "O.K." me). 
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It was finally in the power game on the balcony (ahead) that I again 
"cried" but M didn't come, and I realized she wasn't gone in the first 
place. Anger is a result of hurt, being angry was the way I had 
cried as a child on the grass next door. 
M. I am totally a. blank, 1 jlMt can't get a.t wha.t'1.l •• !l5 I.lec) 
I 
Ha.J.> a.tl ~ happened becauJ.>e you needed to be ang~y with me? 
T. Tha.t'1.l po*b!e, can I teU you why? 
M. la..· 
T. I I.ltMted I.la.y.ing I.lomethblg jUl.lt now and you .int~upted me, when I 
went 60~ a. ~.<.de .in the CM yutMda.y, one 06 the 6eeUngl.l tha.t came up 
.in me, a.pMt 6~om UPl.let, Wa.J.> angM. 
M. In the CM? 
T. In the CM . .•. .in the CM, and I e)(~eMed "UPl.let" £a.J.>t .n.ight, 1 
e)(~el.ll.led "a.£one" !a.J.>t n.ight, but I.lomehow, you /mow, tha.t wa.J.>n' t the . 
on£y th.tng tha.t I expM.ienced .in the CM and I.lomehow 1 th.tnk I ha.ve got 
to eX~eM angM too, but 1, 1 ha.ve known ~ and ha.ve been awMe 06 
~ be6Me I I.ltMted becom.<.ng ang~y w.ith you. I Wa.J.> th.tnk.ing a.bout .it, 
I even I.lt~ted to te!! you a.bout .it, be60~e th.il.l Lvho!e th.ing happened 
wh.tch ma.de me ang~y w.<.th you, and then I th.ink, ja., ~ bung ang~y will 
you .iI.l I.lMv.ing a. pMpOl.le iomehow •••• 
I somehow knew that I needed to be angry, and in what follows I knew 
whom it was I needed to be angry with, but it was more of an idea than a 
conviction. I "knew" it without really knowing it. Again this is an 
almost intellectual idea which came before the more total insight which I 
have now . The tone of my voice was calmer in what followed, but I still 
used angry words like "violent ll , "bullshit", IIstuff K". It feels now 
almost as if my anger went underground, but that it was still there in 
the words I used. I was almost vicious without being angry. 
M. wha.t Wa.J.> the angM tha.t you 6eU .in the CM yutMda.y? 
T. 1 am not l.lMe .•. the mUI.l.ic, wh.ich :u., vMy v.io!ent type 06 mUI.l.ic and 
!.tke the bea.t Wa.J.> llie how I wa.nted to bea.t my 6.i1.ltJ.> and I am not 
I.lMe, I thought 1 ... ma.ybe the angM tha.t 1 want to exp~eM .iI.l to my 
pMentJ.> .in tMmI.l 06 wha.t ha.ppened be6Me I went 6M the ~.ive .in the CM, 
ta.£k.ing a.bout the~ e)(cfud.ing me 6Mm ••• weU my 6eeUng 06 e)(cfuI.l.ion 
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6Jtom them, maybe I have to e)(pJtU-6 angeJt abotLt :that, and :then, a..Uo I 
:thought today tw~ee abotLt pho~ng K and noJtmatiy ~6 I ~nk abotLt ~, 
nOJ/.ma..lly you know, I am not Jtu~ to ~t, btLt, both timu I :thought 
about ~ today, I thought no way-6, buUAh~, I am not go~g to phone K, 
-6tu66 K, you know, and I ~nk :theJte'-6 angeJt :theJte too, and I don't 
know ~6 :the two Me Jte.tated, OJ/. ~6 the two Me Jte.levant to what' -6 go~ng 
on, but · ... (15 -6ee) ..• ja, urn, the angeJt ~n the eM •.. I :thought " 
about b~g angJty tOWMM my pMena, and -6omehow theOJ/.eUeatiy :that 
-6ound-6 Jtlght, btLt I don't know, you know ~ d~n't 6ee.l Jt~ght, ~t ~dn't 
6ee.l, "eUek ja, that'-6 who I am angJty w~:th". But, ja, M ' I have 
.6~ ~ now, ~ eeJt~nly 6ew Jt~ght, ~ ~ Jt~ght, that I .am angJty w~th 
K, and I am not -6uJte what abotLt ... and I ~nk maybe, ja, maybe I do know, 
maybe ~'-6 got -6ome:th~g to do ~:th the .lone.l~U-6 :that I 6eU, dup~e 
bung w~ heJt, I d~dn' t Jtea..l~e :then that ~t WM .lone.t~nU-6 btLt Jtea.UMng 
~ .lMt ~ght, :that you can be veJty .lonely when you' Jte w~ -6omebody, I 
don't know, maybe that «1M a tJt~ggeJt 6OJ/. ~ •.• wn, I actuatiy want to 
Mk lteJt the quution "why the heU eouUn't you -6ee?" ••.• (8 -6ee) 
M. K, d~ you -6ay K? 
T. I want to Mk K :the quution "Why :the heU eouUn' t you -6ee, 
why the he.l! eou.ldn't you undeJt-6taYVi?" Ja, I am 6eeUng quUe b-i;tteJt 
toWtVtM heJt at :the moment .•. and I don't know whetheJt that gou, . you 
know, :that gou beyond that, I -6omehow ~nk that ~ -6hou.f.d go beyond :that, 
to my pMena. 
M. And to heJte •• • OJ/. youJt 6eM :that ~ WM heJte M weU . 
T. Can you jU-6t ho.ld that I want to go to :the toUet q~ek.ly, wU.l you 
.6ay that a.g~ when I come back, we 'a p.lay a ag~n. O. K. 
It is interesting that this is the first time in therapy that I had 
asserted myself by telling M that I wanted to go to the toilet. 
Previously I had always asked her if I could. On returning I said: 
T. Go~ng to :the to~.let .6eJtved a veJty good puJtpo-6e, I t~nk. becau.6e 
~t made me :th~nk about -6ometh~ng :that you .6~d, urn ••• (5 -6ee) •.. 
abotLt the .•• .6eMed that the angeJt heJte «1M ~napPJtoPJt~e, jU-6t ta..lk~ng 
abotLt the angeJt heJte bung ~na.pPJtoPJt~ate and me 6ee.t~ng that, -6ome:th~ng 
Uke that, btLt. • .• :that made me :th~nk .abotLt my Jte~oM~p w~th K and 
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1 cUdn' t Up.-tU6 a .tot 06 angelt :tha.:t 1 6eU tOWll/tcv.. K at the 
time 1 WM 6 eeUng .it, beclU.V6e ,[t WM butpp.-top.-t.iate, beclU.V6e 1 
thought ,[t wou.td .6poU oUlt chance.6 06 mak.ing a go 06 ,[t 
M. Ye.6 .. (20 .6ee) •• Ume and time aga.-in YOUlt pMent.6 and K 
ha.ve 6 Oltced you .into a. po~on whelte y~u cou.td not b'e btUe to 
yoUlt.6e.t6, when you welte .tonety and you Welte a.ng~y, :tha.:t .i.6 not what 
you exp.-t~ed, you exp.-tU6ed what you thought what they wanted. 
r. Ja., ja. .• 11 0 .6ee) •• 
M. So,[t'.6 not .60 much the •.. not .60 IlUch that the 6 eeUng.6, the 
emotion.6 welte .ina.pp.-top~.ia.te, but M you .6a..id, that ,[t wou.td .6poil the 
chance.6 06 the ~e.ta.tion.6h.ip. 
T. Ja.. 
M. FeeUng.6 Me nevelt .ina.pp.-top.-t.ia.te: 
T. E xp.-tU6.ion .i.6 .inapp~op.-t.iate, that'.6 what 1 .6a..id. 
M. Exp.-te.6uon? Ja.. 
r. That'.6 what 1 meant; .i6 1 d.idn' t .6ay ,[to 
M. Mm, but then .it'.6 .inapp.-top.-t.iate to the ~e.ta.tion.6h.ip, not to you. 
T. Ja., .inapp~op.-t.ia.te to the · ~e.eiUOn.6Mp and the ~e.ta.tiOn.6Mp .i.6 
.60meth.ing .impOltta.nt to me. 
M. MOlte .impOltta.nt to you? 
T. Molte .impOltta.nt then exp.-tU6.ing mtj 6 eeUng.6 ..• wMch 1 guU6, mea.n.6 
be.ing ~ue to my.6e.t6. 
M. Exp.-te.6.6.ing yOUlt 6eeUng.6 .• be.ing ~ue to yoUlt.6e.t6. 
Here the tape ended and after M had turned it over, I said: 
T. 1 WM go.ing to Mk you not to tWtn ,[t on •• urn .• 
M. I th.ink that you've become . .6epMated 6~om K. 1 don't know whethelt 
that'.6 qu,[te what 1 want to .6a.y ... why Me you .60 ten.6e? 
M's words were again a reflection of her not hearing me. . Also her 
saying that I'd become separated from K was I think, premature. It 
was something that I had not yet felt and was thus one step further than 
I could go at that point and consequently M's own thing. My separation 
from K (emotionally) was also to be an extremely charged and precarious 
area, and was in fact the medium of the later confrontation. K having 
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loved me, separation would have meant separation from one possible 
source of confirming me as being lovable. 
T. I don't ~now ... You ~now, the obv~o~ ~ng that 4~~ng4 to 
m~nd ~ becllIMe I am angJty. ·but ~6 I 4ay that, it'4 not Jt~ght. 1 don't 
~now, but I am teMe and I am hoWng my hand4 veJty ughtiy togetheJt 
.• 16 4ecl •. maybe I am angJty but I am not letting mY4el6 ~now that I 
lUll. 
M. Me you -6UU angJty with me? 
To Mm-mm, I don't ~M 40 •. 135 4ed 
M. I th~M to be teMe ~ 06ten to WMd 066 .•• an~pend~ng 
. happeMng. and I thw,. today when you wanted, when it came to ~ to 
phone K and you ~dn't, you 40Jtt 06 4taJtted on that peJt~od 06 4epMaUng 
6Jtom heJt, and 4epMaUng 6Jtom heJt meaM that 4he couldn't 4ee that 4he 
too contJt~buted tOWaJtM the futteJt pMt 06 YOM JtelaUoMMp. But that 
meaM ... that you can no .longeJt bfu66 YOM4el6, about ' the 6act that 
the JtelaUaMh~p ~ oveJt, and 1 ~M you 4UU need to de6end aguMt 
that .. 110 4ed .. 
T. SounM po~ble. 
My voice tone changed with the above words to one of almost lIif you say 
so". 
M. Mm, what d~d that vo~ce mean? 
To It 40UnM p044~ble, um, that'4 a-U, you know, the WoJtM 40Und U~e 
they could be Jt~ght •. 
M. Why WM YOM vo~ce 40 cUpped? 
T. Could be beclllMe I WM ~eep~ng the Jtea-Uty 06 the th~ng away 6Jtom 
me? .. 110 4ed .. Could be, 1 don't ~now. I d~dn't 6ee£ it WM 
Jt~ght, what you Me 4ay~ng, but you ~now, ~6 I 4t~ll need, ~6 I ... 
~ll need to woJt~ thJtough that 4epMaUon, then ~t wouldn't 6eel Jt~ght, 
~6 I am de6end~ng ag~t the 6act that we Me 4epMated •.•. 15 4ed . . . . 
but now I am j~6y~ng eveJtyth~ng ~ntel£ectually agun. 
M. 1 m~t 4ay that ~6 1 had to tltaMlate YOM Jte4jJoMe to that, bt teJtm4 
06 6eeUng4, 1 would 4ay "who the heU do you th~M yau Me" .... . 
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M was right, but it was a ' totally unexpressed anger, like when I'd 
been on the grass as a child. M's going one step further than I 
could go threatened me and I had started to become submissive. 
M had said something that r couldn't identify with on the 
feeling level, so my submission "and attempt to make her "right" had 
to be intellectual. But by making myself submissive I was becoming 
impotent to do anything about the fact that submission confirmed my 
"not O.K.ness ll • My voi.ce began to acquire a tone of impotence. 
The way out of the situation was to distance myself from it and this 
is what began to happen. , This ' was the beginning of a very strange 
experience facilitated by therapy. 
T. Couid be •• ll1-6ec) •• and tJuU: made me thbrk ••• tJuU: d 
wouldn't be appltopl[.(.ate 60Jt me to M.Jj that .•• Maljbe r WM -6a1j.£ng. 
a .£n an a,ppltoplt.£ate WaJj, the WaIj that /(1M ttppltoplt.£ate, but r d-i.dn ',t 
r d.<.dn' t actua.Uy expeA:'£ence, ja., maljbe r d.£d, but maJjbe 1 WMn' t 
open to .£t, 1 don't know. 
M. Um, 1 6eel. tJuU:, tJuU: ... Cjou've be.come a whole -60u:. 06conta-i.ned 
egg ••• and that one a.f.m0-6t ne.ed-6 a -6ledgehammeA:, wh.£ch -i.-6 .£nappJtopJt.£ate. 
CO-6 then .£t would be humptrj·dumptrj •• l5 -6ec) •• 
T. I'm d-i.-6tanc.£ng mrj-6el.6 be.ct:tU-6e 06 what Cjou' Jte -6a1j.£ng. 
M. You'Jte jU-6t what1 
T. 1 am d~c.£ng mrj-6el6 bect:tU-6e 06 what Cjou' Jte -6a1j.£ng. You'Jte 
k.£nd 06 d-i.-6tanc.£ng me bCj -6a1j.£ng "no, Cjou' Jte k-i.nd 06 Uke an egg, and 
what 1 need .£-6 a -6ledgehammeA:", -60 Cjou' Jt.e a.f.JteadCj putUng me at a 
d-i.-6tance and that -i.-6 6.£M bect:tU-6e 1 am quae pJtepMed to go, to take 
that d-i.-6tance and go w4h d. And that bd about humptJj-dumptrj, 1 
don't know what the. heU Cjou WeA:e till-i.ng about. 
M. No, -6oJtJ[Cj. 
T. 1 wMn' t -i.nteA:e.-6ted .; [.8 -6ec) .• 
M. And d -i.-6 thue momenU, that we. need to oveA:C ome, and 1 6 e.el. 
tota.Uy -i.ncompetent, IT laugh-6) bect:tU-6e r can't ••• the appltopJt-i.ate met:tn-6 
j!U>t Umplrj don't become. ava-i.lable ••. and r can onlrj -6a1j that Cjou Me 
wMd-i.ng 066 totally, •• l10 -6e.c).. That yoUlt pltophecCj mu-6t be. 
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6tLl6-i.ll.ed •.• :tl1lU; you Me alone, that you w.i.ll. be le6.t out:. 
T. Somehow YOUlt ./)ay-i.ng that make.6 me 6 eel quae happy, no.t unhappy, 
I ac..tually want: to ./)m-i..f.e, I ac..tuall.y WM ./)m-i..f.-i.ng j uU now, b ec.a.u.6e I 
am at a dL6ta.n.ce 6Jtom you now and you' Jte ./)ay-i.ng theJte -i..6 noth-i.ng you 
c.an do ab out: a ... 
By my becoming distanced my position had switched from one of 
impotence to one of control. 
position of the power games. 
This was the beginning of the true power 
In a way M was almost blaming me for what 
was happening (as I unconsciously chose to hear it) and so I distanced 
myself more. I wasn't scared of her saying I was "not O.K." because I 
was becoming powerful, I was in control. 
M. Bec.a.u.6e you don'.t ••• 
r. Well., 6M whateveJt JteMon, .that'./) juU, .that'./) juU .the way a -i../): 
That ,./) .the way a'./) go.t.ta. day, and I don '.t 6-i.nd .that We ./)ometh-i.ng 
to be ./)00 about:, you know -i.6 I th-i.nk about: a, .then a ./)hou.f.d be 
./)ometh-i.ng .to be ./)00 about:, but: .that'./) not what I 6ee.f.. 
M. No, you 6ee.f. quae v-i.C.tM-i.OU.6. 
T. I do, .that ,./) Jt-i.ght Ila.ugh.6), and I know .that .the.6e Me momen.t.6 that 
we have to oveJtc.ome, but: I know .that -i.ntell.ec.tua.lly, and I know that 
6Jtom my knowledge 06 what hM .to happen. 
M. And you' Jte bung quae mMoc.h-i..6tic. M well. ... you' Jte play-i.ng qu-i.te 
an e66ec.tive pOWeJt game. 
T. ExpWn that, urn ••• mMOC.h-i..6tic. ./)ound./) Jt-i.ght, -i.n teJtm>.\ 06 otheJt 
.th-i.ng./) , urn, 
M. Vo you know what my Jte.6polt.6e to .that -i..6? 
T. What? 
M. Why ./)hou.f.d I, -i.6 you'Jte .bung./)o ./)maJtt, you needn't have an 
expla.na.t-i.on. 
T. That'./) O.K . •. .tha.t'./) O.K. You c.an ./)ay .that, I don't c.Me 
We' Jte about: M 6M away Jt-i.ght now M we c.an be, and no.th-i.ng you c.an do 
c.an hUltt me, Ito.th-i.ng you.6ay c.an hUlt.t me, c.an .touc.h me .• 112 ./)ec.) •• 
and ./)omehow a'./) a veJty poweJt6tLl p0.6-i.tion I am ./)-i..tUng -i.n, a 6ee.f..6 
poweJt6ul, I ac..tua.Uy 6eel qu-i.te c.Jtuel, bu.t a'./) good •• 15./)ec.) •• 
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And you' Jte lean.i.ng ~ol[WMd like thv.. but. 1 can keep you away ••• 
U:'.6 eMy. And all. thue t.h.i.ng.6 1 am .6ay.£ng, 1 don't. know, whvr.e 
they come ~.!tom o.!t what. they mean, but ••• and they' Jte not .!tmonal 
th.i.ng.6 but they Me ju.6t, they Me what.'.6 go.£ng on, becau.6e you know, 
1 am .£n thvr.apy, not. to .!tun away ~.!tom you, but thv.. v.. ju.6t a vvr.y 
.!teal utumon and 1 am not. go.£ng to •• (5 .6ec) .. why am 1 not go.£ng 
to, 1 WM go.£ng to .6ay, 1 am not go.£ng to :tJty and ovvr.come U: ..• 1 
th.tnk, maybe 1 .6hould, and 1 .6ay why the hell .6hould 1, you know, 1 am 
.£n thv.. good pO.6.i.:t.i.on at. the moment, 1 ac~ haven't ~e.l:t .60 powvr.~ul 
will you evvr., M 1 am ~eeUng .!t.£ght now ••• 1 don't ilink 1 have ~eU , 
.60 powvr.~ul will you evvr., M 1 am ~eeUng .!t.£ght now ••• 1 don't th.i.nk 
1 have ~e.l:t.60 powvr.~ul will anybody ~o.!t a long t..i.me ••• ,I don't actually 
know what.'.6 go.£ng on, but 'U:'.6 vvr.y powvr.~ul •• {16 .6ec1 •. 1 a£mO.6t 
~ eel Uke .£n thv.. pouuon 1 can .!teally do th'£ng.6 •• (8 .6ec) . • whew .. U:'.6 
like wh.i.le we've been talk.£ng hvr.e, 1 have been .6o.!tt o~ ~ac.£ng you and 
cl.i.mb.£ng backWaltd.6 up a moun:ta..i.n, and now 1 am at. the top and 1 am 
look.£ng down at. you, and now 1 can .6U: down and .!tut and 1 am at. the top 
and you '.!teat. the bottom •.. whew •• • 1 can hMdly beUeve the th'£ng.6 I 
am .6ay.£ng, but they Me ju.6t vvr.y .!teal ... 
What was happening was as a result of that which therapy is. I was 
living an almost larger than life experience with incredible impetus. 
I was almost on two levels of awareness, or vacillating between two 
levels - I said I didn't know where it came from,what it meant, or why 
it was happening, but the momentum of the moment was so great (and some 
sort of safety so much present in my being with M) that I carried on 
allowing it to happen. r,t was an incredible. expression and release of 
power. 
What was happening had happened often in other situations but to a much 
lesser extent and far less consciously, and was being blown up out of 
proportion by the process which therapy is. I have previously mentioned 
that quality of the therapeutic process which seems to draw things out 
and magnify them, and this was the most blatant and almost surrealist 
expression of this which I encountered . I have learnt that I can only 
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wvrk through a behavioural pattern in its manifestation, not in the 
abstract. Therapy seems to induce the manifestation of such patterns 
as limit me in some way, and to magnify them in my awareness. In 
fact there have often been times when I have spoken to M about something 
(or she to me) and that has acted as a sort of trigg~r for the precise 
thing we are talking about to start happening between myself and her. 
Talking ·about a way of relating seems to invite a presentation of that 
way of relating, a sort of reliving what I am talking about. My 
involvement and scope for understanding is so much greater when we are 
analysing something which is actually happening. 
To return to the above power experience: What was ·happening 
was typical of one ·of the ways I . had coped with the threat of the 
confirmation of my "not O.R.ness" all my life. Power has meant being 
above ·being threatened (and hence alone). I was using M's words, or 
my understanding them, to distance myself into safety. I became almost 
cynical' perhaps because of the inevitability of my becoming distanced, 
I was safe ·and strong in that inevitable place. It was a masochistic 
place, sort of "I am in a strong safe place, even if it hurts (lonely) 
I enjoy it because I don't feel that hurt where I am now". There is 
the sadistic element too, "cruel put good" i.e .. "I am safe and have the 
power not to let you touch me or "g¢t close to me". 
In what followed I almost lost my power position, I think because 
M for a moment seemed to be Uwith" me rather than lIagainstli "me in the way 
she responded. Then when she tried to goad me, she was "against" me 
again and I was back into it: 
M. Wha.t.w a.t :the bottom? VVtt? UncoMequenU.a.e? 
T. Um, no. 
M. "No" meaning 
T. Can't touch me Wha.teveJt -it .w, can't touch me .• (1 .6ec) •• 
and not can't touch me phy.6-icaR.ty, but can't huJr.t me, noth-ing to be 
.6C~ed 06 •• (15 .6ec) •• 
M. 1 6ee.f. (jou to be aU. ouU-ide on (jouJr. .6k-in, becaw..e wha.teveJt .u, -in 
(jou, .u, out.6-ide, :theJte .w no:th-ing -iM-i.deljou. 
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T. Ja, 1 thbtk. you.'/[e Jt.ight, um, •. (5 <lee.) .. ja, 1 am a.c.tu.aUy 
not having any 6eeting<l ~nd.6~de me , 1 am ju..6t ~n a v(!./[y com60/[table 
pOMtion, 1. am ju..6t con60l[table, um • • whew, um ••• 
M. Von't lO<le ~ now. 
T. 1 am tl[y~ng to <lay mOl[e abOu.t~, 1 don't ilink i w~U lO<le ~ 601[ 
a wMle. 
M. You.'ve lo.6t ~t. 
T. 1 haven't ·lo.6t ~t. 
M. You. have. 
T. Ye.6, 1 have (la.u.gh.6). How have 1 lo.6t~? Now 1 am go~ng to 
get ang/[y beca.u..6e 1 have lo.6t~, 1 can 6eet ~. 
M. Now, why don't you. get ang/[y? What make.6 you. ilink that 1 am 
<lcMed 06 ang(!./[? 
T. 1 haven't lo.6t ~ completely •.• you.'/[e tl[y~ng to goad me, you. 
can't. 
M. Aha, you.' /[e that u.ntou.chable Me you.? 
T. Ab<lol.u.t.ely and now we' /[e go~ng to play a game and 1 can be M 
~nteUectu.a.t and M 6u.nny M you. can be • • (5 <lee) •• 
M. 1 thou.ght you. w(!./[e on top 06 the mou.~n. 
T. We'/[e <lOI[t 06 6a.c.~ng each oth(!./[ now. (la.u.gh<l) r 6eet we Me 
on a level. 
M. T, when do you. do th~? •• (15 <lec) •• 
to do now? 
T. What? 
Vo you. Imow what r want 
M. 1 want to pu.t my Mm.6 Mou.nd you. and .6a.IJ ~'<I O.K. .. (10 <lec) .. 
T; And 1, 1, 1 tMnk 1 can <lay to you., you. can do that ~6 you. want to 
beca.u.<le r can make my<lel6 not 6eel ~t .• (8 <lec) •• howev(!./[ wMm you. 
Me I can <lml be cold and ~'<I 6u.nruJ that you. <lay when doe.6 tM.6 
happen, beca.u..6e ~ happened today, w~h C, and 1 am awMe that ~ happen.6 
w~th C a lot, that 1 get /[eaUy /[~ght above h(!./[ and 1 play wah h(!./[, 
and 1 can do what 1 want w~th h(!./[. 
M. Vo ~ou. ~now why 1 am clo~ng my C!.IJe.6? 
T. Ja! 
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M. Bec.at.v.\e I'm hwtting 6 0Jr: heJt I a.t .th.u.. pobtt I I.>a.t bac.k on rrVJ 
hllLLnc.hu, a.imOl.>t M -i.6 to make mIJI.>el6 b-i.ggeJt .than M). 
T. And lJet when I do -<.t, I am CUAJMe 06 .it, a.nd Me I do c.ome down 
and I go up aga.m a.l1d I c.G./1' t help -<.t, and I come dowl1 and I go up 
aga.bl. 
M. And I am not p.f.alj.ing, buta.t .th.u.. moment I a.m 1.>0 G./1gltlJ w-i..th 1J0u 
and I a.m bung veJtlJ un6a..iJt to 1J0u. 
T. Why Me 1J0u bung un6a..iJt to me, I don't c.Me -i.6 1J0u' Ite G./1gltlJ w-i.th 
me, -i.n 6ac.t ltaughl.» I'd £-i.ke ·to I.>tG.I1d up now, bec.at.v.\e. I a.m bac.k up 
.theJte ••• but, 1J0u'lte I.>a.y-i.ng .tha.t you 6eel, 1J0u'lte 6eel-i.ng 601t C, .that 
1.>0ltt 06 d-i.d touc.h me a. £-i.ttle b-<.t, G./1d made me t.hbtk . 
M. TheJte 'I.> one .th-i.ng .••• and I a.m not bung a. .theJta.p.u..t now, .th.u.. 
c.hllLLv-i.n.u..tic. ga.me .tha.t men p.f.alj; maku me G./1gltlJ, -<.t makel.> me angltlJ 
. -. 
c.0I.> -<.t'1.> a. hMd ga.me. 
T. I don't .th-i.nk, M, ma.ybe I a.m buUl.>hating mIJI.>el6, I don't .th-i.nk 
-i.t'l.> a. c.hllLLv-i.n.u..tic. ga.me, I don't .th-i.nk .it'l.> a. men'l.> gwne, I don't 
.th-i.nk a hG.!.> to be a. man do-i.ng -<.t. 
M. No, I agltee, ja., 1.>0JtJty, I a.gltee. 
T. And 1J0u know wha.t .u.. ha.ppen-i.ng between 1J0u and me now -i.I.> veJtlJ muc.h 
an exaggeJta.ted •• a'l.> veJtlJ exaggeJtated, I ha.ve neveJt ac.tua.U1J expeJt-i.enc.ed 
a Me .th.u.. be60Jr:e but .th.u.. .u.. veJtlJ exa.ggeJtated, but -<.t -i.I.> G./1 exaggeJtated 
exa.mple 06 I.>ome.th-i.ng .that dou ha.ppen. 
M. Well, 06 c.ouJtl.>e .the moment .tha.t IJOU' ve got an emotional Itup0nl.>e 
6ltom me, 1J0u' ve got 1J0UJl.6el6 .into .the pOl.>ilion wheJte IJOU weJte ta.lleJt .than 
I a.m. 
T. la.. 
M. So.that IJOU c.ouid phyl.>-i.c.a.Uy look down • . 
T. Um, la., Urn. ••• 
M. H-i.! 
T. VeJtlJ h.igh .thankl.> •• 110 I.>ec.) . • how d-i.d th.u.. l.>tM.t, M, um, WM .theJte 
a. 6ee£-i.ng, WM theJte I.>ometh-i.ng ha.ppen-i.1'l9 that I c.ouldn't handle? 
M. I th.ink -i.:t WM a. Itevenge aga.-i.nI.>t C, .that l.>tM.ted -<.t. 
T. A Itevenge a.ga.-i.nI.>t C? 
/II. SOlUty, 1. 
r. Aga.but K. 
M. Ja., ~01Ut1J I ~pped. 
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r. TIutt'~ actu.aUy q!Ute .i.nt.eAuUng, I can't be Me :thU, will K, 
I cannot. In 6act I 6eet ~ome, no I don't 6eel, Wn', I WM go.i.ng to ' 
~ I 6eel Mmetimu that ~he can be Me I have been wUh you, will 
me, but ' I dO/t't .th.i.nk tlutt .tha.t'~ tltue, urn, but I CeA.ta..tnR.lj can't be .i.n 
the po~ilion I WM will you, w.i.th heA, ~he'~ too ~ong 60Jr. me ... 
to do that 
M. Mm-mm 
r. Olt maybe I am too vu.l .•• , ma.ybe, maybe thelte ~ ~ome vu.lnelta.b.i..U.ty 
theAe, I don't know, heA.6 Olt m.i.ne, wh.i.ch ~op~ me •• and you know what, 
M, hang on, I th.i.nk I cou.ld be We that w.i.th helt, and I th.i.nk I WM 
a. bUUke that w.i.th helt ~omeumu, 601t the 6.i.Jt~t 6w yea.M 06 OUlt 
ltela.tioMh.i.p .•.• urn , I CM' t ~a.y de6.i.n.i.te.ey, but I thbtk .that theAe 
WeAe elemen.t.6 06 that pe-itha.p.6, urn, ja., I wou.ldn't .eet heA touch me, I don't 
mean phtj~.i.ca.Utj, I wou.edn ~ t let hilt touch me .i.M.i.de . .• and .then .that 
changed, and then a.6teA .that, ••• .6he touched me a. .eot, ~he touched me a..e.e 
the rue, and when I am be.i.ng touched I can't be Me .that • •• what dou 
.that mean? (fuugM I 
M. It' ~ .the .i.Jton mMk 06 yoUlt vu.lneAa.b.i.Uty . 
T. Ja., when I can .• '. ja., ' when 1 can handle a. ~.i..tua.tion, then I don't 
need .i.t, but M ~oon M I am tMeatened w.i.th vu.lneAa.bWty .i.n a. ~.i..tua.tion, 
•.. .that'~ my de6ence. 
M. Soon M theAe ~ the a.UJta. 06 dependency .i.n a. lteta.UoMh.i.p and 
dependency ~ anotheA woltd 601t clo.6en~ .•. 
r. Ja., urn, .the on:fy .th.i.ng I am th.i.nk.i.ng ~, ja., tlutt 6.i.U , that ltea.Utj 
6U, but how dou tlutt 6U w.i.th K, beCaMe ~he actu.aUy .• I cou.edn' t be 
Me that wah heA. 
M had been right in her assertions both that I was angry with K, and 
that dependency and closeness were the same thing to me. The latter was 
something which seemed to "fit" but I did not yet really understand it 
or its implications . I didn't yet "know" that to allow myself to be close 
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to someone meant that I became dependent on them, and that this is 
what had happened in my relationship with K. But because dependency 
aroused the guilt of "not O.K.ness", I could not be angry with K and 
needed to make her "right" and myself "wrong". In therapy up until 
I 
the time of the confrontation (ahead) I defended K from any 
responsibility for what had happened in our relationship. I needed 
her to be completely "innocent" and all the guilt to be mine, but at 
the time of the above passage and up until the confrontation I did not 
yet "know" of my dependency on her or what it meant and how it was 
connected with my defending her innocence and retaining my "not O.K.ness". 
The reason I could no longer be in that power position with K 
was that I had become dependent on her. I was now becoming aware of 
my growing dependence on M, and the "not O.K.ness" which it meant was 
time and again being confirmed for and by me in my interpretation of 
M's words and attitude. The thing that was at this moment· (above) 
happening between us was that I was trying not to let her close to .me 
where I would be dependent on her. An unfulfilled dependency need 
had been an ever present element of my relationships throughout my 
life, and the way I had defended myself against it (needing to because 
of the IInot O.K.ness ll , and consequent loneliness, hurt and guilt it 
meant) was happening in therapy in a magnified form. The ambivalence 
of my whole life situation is evident, I needed closeness, but that 
meant dependence which meant "not O.K.ness", which was something I 
needed to defend myself agaInst. Early in the initial hour session 
I had expressed a manifestation of this: 
I have a need 6o~ a66ec~on, but 1 at60 can't accept Lt when 
Lt'-6 thMe. 
Because I was becoming aware of the way I defended myself against 
closeness (dependence), I could no longer unwittingly use it to keep 
my dependency on M at a distance . The nature of the power games that 
followed seemed to involve a vacillation between two positions or two 
expressions of the same position: Firstly, my being dependent on M 
(also as a representative of others on whom I'd been dependent) and 
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consequently "not O.K.", and not able to do anything about it because 
of my "not O .. K.ness". This was the impotence I experienced. 
Secondly, I was able (because of the safety of therapy) to express 
anger towards M (which on another level was an expression of anger 
against K and especially my mother), the anger I had never expressed ' 
at experiencing myself as rejected in my dependency. My dependence 
on M was inevitable because of the closeness involved in the 
therapeutic relationship, and it was only in dependence that I could 
have got in touch with the anger it had evoked in me. With the power 
games as the medium I submitted to and fought against M as my rejector 
in dependency. She had inevitably become the one by whom . I was being 
rejected and made "not O.K. II , and it was not until the power game on 
the balcony . that I had the first glimpse of the fact that it was not M 
herself but my own "not O.K.ness" that I was fighting against, and that 
M was in fact accepting me. 
The session in which the power experience occurred continued for a 
while and I then said: 
T. Ja, K got. pMt.a baNri.Vt wh.i.ch, wh.i.ch that., WII, :th,u, who.f.e game 
Vtect.ed, and ol1ce .&he WM ptUt. .i.t., ·r cou.e.dI1' t p.f.ay :that. game a./11fmOfte. 
M. You mea.n .&he WM c.f.0-6Vt to y(lu? 
T. She WM cio.&Vt to me, :thel1 .&he wa.-~ .i.M.i.de :the bCWt.i.Vt. 
M. And whel1 d.i.d .&he :thel1 .&tlVr,t mov.i.l1g away? 
T. She l1evVt d.i.d, .&he .&Wi hMI1' t. 
M. She hM, .&he '.& 110t. .ava..i.iable t.o you a./11fmOfte. 
T. But my 6ee.i'.i.l1g.& 6o~ hVt .,. 
M. r am 110t Wk.i.l1g about. yo~ 6eefug.& 60ft hVt, I1OW, r am Wk.i.l1g 
about. K and cio.&el1e.&-6 to YilU •••• 
T. Um, M, :theJrJ1'.& .&ome:th.i.l1g 110t. ~.i.ght, urn, the .•. r th.i./lk :that. hVt 
gettil1g ptUt. the bCWt.i.Vt had .&ometh.i.l1g to do w.i.th me adm.i.Wl1g a.nd 
exp~e.&.&.i.l1g my 6ee.i'.i.l1g.& 60~ hVt, K. Alld ol1ce r begal1 to ~ea..e..e.y iet my 
6 ee.i'.i.l1g.& go 6 Oft hVt, :then .&he WM .i.M.i.de :the bIl/H.i.Vt, Oft wh.i.W -IIhe WM 
.i.11.&.i.de the bCWt.i.Vt r could iet my 6eel.i.l1g.& go, al1d r CQuid ~ea..e.iy 6eei 
the .f.ove that. r do 6eei 60Ji hVt. 
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M. And whe.n d.u/ -IJhe. M:aJr.t mov.i.ng IWJQJj nJtom you? 
T. That'-IJ not Jt.i.ght, M., U, •• • I, I -IJuu. cou.U not, you know .i.n 
I don't -IJee. heJt 6 0Jt anotheJt thJte.e yeM-IJ, I -IJt.i.U cou.ld not play that 
game w.i.th hilt, be.cCl.lU.e I ~l have thMe n e.e.Ung-IJ. 
I could not acknowledge that K had "moved away", because I was 
unconsciously dependent on her and to say she had moved away would have 
meant letting go of her . That was something I . couldn't do. Although 
in a phy~ical sense I had lost K and I rationally knew it, I could 
not acknowledge this emotionally, emotionally I still held on to her. 
Part of the great difficulty which the i ssue of my relationship with K 
presented in therapy was as a resutt of my feelings for K being genuine 
love too, and not only dependency. Feeling feelings was an integral 
part of my being "O. K. " and so my real love for K was something which I 
needed to hold on to. Very basically, when M questioned my relationship 
wi th K (a necessi ty ·in terms of my dependence on her), I heard her to be 
questioning my love of K, (which stood for my ability to love) and hence 
my "0 . K.ness ll • It is interesting that because of the threat involved 
in acknowledging my having lost K (manifested above in saying that 
within me she hadn't moved away) I actually forgot about the above moment 
and subsequently others like it. This happened so completely that · when 
the confrontation occurred, it seemed to me to be "out of the blue" and 
I experienced us as not ever having tried . to resolve the issue of my 
relationship with K. In fact M' s suggesting (above) that K had "moved 
awayll was her "own thing" as far as I was concerned, and not really 
something that I understood. . My reaction to the confront.ation was as 
if I had never heard any of what M· had said to me about K, and ·certainly 
reflected the unalte.redness of my dependent attachment to K. The 
seeds of the confrontation wer.e in fact present almost every time we 
mentioned K prior to its occurr.ence . 
A while later I again failed to answer one of M's questions as I 
understand it now: 
M. YouJt nee.Ung-IJ nOJt he.Jt, Me. theJte, but whe.Jte. .i.-6 -IJhe.? 
T. She' -IJ -IJuu. .i.M.i.de. the. baJtlt.i.e.Jt, M long M I ha.ve the 6 ee.Ung-IJ 6 0Jt 
he.Jt that I do have., I cou.ld ne.ve.Jt play th.i.-6 powe.Jt game. w.i.th he.Jt, .it'-IJ 
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no longeJt., ,u'4 not a matteJt. 06 wheJt.e 4he .u.., ,u'4 a matteJt. 06 wheJt.e 
I, I WM go-<.ng to M.1J th.u.., wheJt.e I peJt.cuve heJt. to be but that' 4 not 
~-<'ght, I don't want that to be ~-<'ght ..• urn, ••. ,<.t'4 ~ -<'6, urn, 
40mebody ~-<'e4 to undo a plug -<.n me, and I am tMelltened by that and 
I play th~ game to Ileep them aJJJa1j, but -<'6 that plug tl.an be undone 
• •. then I can't play that game w-<.th that peJt.40n bec~e, wheneveJt. 
that peJt.40n ~ -<.n quution, that plug -<.4 undone ... and U can't be 
done up agMn ••• 14 that undeJt..6ta.ndable? 
I could not see K outside of my need for closeness/dependence when 
answering M. Part of the problem in my relationship with K had been 
precisely the same thing, I could not let her be as she was, I related 
to her in terms of my needs. 
A short while afterwards Masked: 
M. Why dOM K need to be the p~e one -<.n the ~e£.a.tioMh-<'p? 
T . •• (15 4ec) •. I ~ ~ -<.t ... bec~e I th-<.n/l 4he w~. 
M. And I want to 4ay bec~e you need to be£.-<.eve that. 
T. I want to be£.-<.eve you .. I'd love to be£.,<.eve you •• (10 4ec) .• 
M. Why do you want to beUeve me? It dOMn' t let you 060 the hoofl. 
T. JaM.. r have .t.Mt what we 4Md now •.• 
My belief in K's purity was so total that we could not move beyond it 
and it was later the cause of the confrontation (ahead). I really 
wanted to share responsibility for the failure of our relationship, 
but could not because of the element of dependence. As a child on the 
grass next door I could not have allowed any of the responsibility for 
that situation to be with my parents, I had been there because I deserved 
to be. 
What followed was an attempt by M to show me that K had some 
responsibility for what happened, and I could not see it. 
convince each other, here is an extract: 
We tried to 
T. That' 4 the way Lt wMIl ed M, that, um, M r g~ ew , r h~t heJt., and •.• 
I w~ Ilbtd 06 g~ow,(.ng at heJt. expeMe aU the time and that -<..6 the way that 
th-<.ng4 Me, that even thMe hoUday4, I g~ew a oMtune by jaM be-<.ng w-<.th 
heJt., but 4he 4UooeJt.ed a oo~tune ~ r g~ew, and that'4 why we'~e not 
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togUhVl M, beca.tU.e I can do no.dUng but hwtt hVl ; .. M I gltow 
110 ~ec) .. And that'~ dead It~ght . •• and ~t'~ not ~ome ~ttte 
dynam.ic that, ~he couf-dn I t take my f-ove M I ~taJr.ted to g~ve U, the 
1tea.Uty Wa.6 that evVly time that I gltw and became m~lte capabf-e 00 
f-ov~ng hVl, I huJtt hVl mo.ite and mOlte and mOlte. 
(M played the above). 
M·. When you wten to U; agabt, 
T. That'~ It~ght M •• 120 . ~ec) •• 
M. ThVle I ~ ~omUh~g Wltong J.>omwhVle, T, uthVl then yoUlt 4ta.tement 
00 M you gltw and wVle abf-~ to f-ilve hVl, that .in yoUlt gJr.ow~g and . 
bung abf-e to f-ove hVl, that that Wa.6 not Iteat. 
T. Um. 
M. Olt othVlW~e. ~he couf.d .not handf-e what wM happeMng. 
T. No, M. No, M. 
M. Hang on, what tam ac.tuatf-y~ruj~ng ~ tJtue, w~out do.ing, w~out 
~~ng any 06 the WOltM that you've. been f-ooking 00lt, whatevVl WM 
happeMng ~n you, Wa.6 ~omUh~ng that K couUn' t handf-e. 
T. No, M, that' ~ not It~ght, whatevVl Wa.6 happen-ing ~n me, WM 
happe~g at K'~ expe~e. 
IA. That ~UU me~ that -l>he couf.dn' t handf-e U. 
T. M, ~he handf-ed ~t 001t o0Ult ·yeaM. 
M. R~ght. 
T. And at the end 00 OOUlt yeaJt~, 
M. She 
T. M, ~top deoen~ng me. 
M. How do you mean ~op deoend~ng you. No, r am not deoend~ng you. 
T. stop tIty.ing til put bf.ame onto K, beca.tU.e ~he' ~ not to bf.ame, .•. 
~top tJty~ng to make hVl Jr.~po~~bf-e at atf. . 
M. At atf.? 
T. At atf-. Beca.tU.e. U I ~ mak.ing· me anglty, and up~et ~o. 
M. Why? .. 15 ~ec.) •• 
T. Maybe beca.tU.e r have guUt about what r did to hVl dUlt~ng thMe 
yeaJt~, beca.tU.e. r had an undVlM:dnd~ng 00 what r d~d to helt, that r gltw 
at hVl expe~e and evVlY ~tep r gltW, ~he f-Mt Mmeth.ing and that 
doe~n·t make me oeef- good .. 18 ~ec) •. r .dUnk what r am do~ng M, 
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,u., I am ftOt pJr.epMed to a.c.knowledge my hWtt, and evvr.yiling that 
,u., happen.ing ... urn, • .. ,( 10 .6ec) .. . I don't 'mow what to .6I1Jj, 
.. (8.6ec).. Ja, I am not pkepMed to a.c.knowledge my hWtt 
becau.&e I wa.6 to blame, blame ,u., not the k~ght wOkd, but I wa.6 the 
cau.&e 06 .it .. (6 .6ec) •. .<t WM not K'.6 6auU that 1 wa.6 hWtt, .<t 
wa.6 my 6a.u.lt that I wa.6 hWtt becau.&e I took 6kom K, evvr.y ~e I, 
I gkw, ' I hWtt hvr. ••. .60 I don't 6eel ju.&uMed ~n 6eeUng the hWtt 
(6 .6ec) •. 
M. But you.&aid .•. 
T. Ja.. (8 .6ec) .• and that'.6 the kea..Uty 06 .<t •. (10 .6ec) .. 
vo you beUeve me? ' Me you pkepMed to , a.c.cept that M the keaUty 
06 ~t? I'm not Mklng my.6e.l6 that qu~on, I am Mk~ng you. 
M. I know you' ke MHng ,me . Why ~.6 thvr.e an u~a:twn ~n the 
que.6uon, I am not avo~d~ng the qUMuon, I w~U ru1.:6wvr. the qUMuon, 
but 1 6eel •.. 
r. Becau.&e I am 6eeUng a b.<ta.nta.gonL6uc towMd.6 you , urn, thvr.e 
,u., an utUinatwl! theJte becau.&e , ..• ' I 6 eel that you wvr.e ..• tky~ng to 
de6eftd me Oil tky~ng to put pMt 06 the blame on 1<, not to de6end me but 
tky~ng to g~ve K pMt 06 the biame, and that you lUvr.en' t do~ng hvr. 
jU.6tice by •• mention.ing 'that dyl'Ul1ll~c and not bung able to a.c.cept that 
they wvr.e W'Long •• \35 .6ec) , .; 
06 them? , 
M. It'.6 not a quMtion 06 bung ju.&uMed, noth~ng to do will .<t. 
We continued talking for a while and then M said: 
M. eve can't wOllk O/'t yoWt llelatiol't.6h~p will K and get ~t ~nto pvr..6pecuve 
wh~le you Mede6end~ng hvr.. 
r. What I want to .611Jj Il~ght now ,u., that we ju.&t can't wOkk on that 
ke~ol't.6h~p ••• becau.&e at the moment I am de6e~ng hvr., and I can't 
I don't 60llMee /'tot de6end~ng hvr. at the moment. 
M. Ja, wMch you .6ee ,u., pMt 06 the ultimatum that hM been go~ng O/'t aU 
even.ing. 
r. WeU, that'.6 M ml1Jjbe (laugh.6) 
M. Why do you laugh? 
T. I don't know .. WI! •• (5.6ec) .• pvr.hap.6 w~th kel~e6, becau.&e 1 tMnk 
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1 am 6eiling that: powVt th-ing agtUn, that:'.6 M maybe, you can caLi 
U an ui.ti.mat:um -i6 you want to but, you know, iling.6 Me M they Me 
and you'~e nat go-ing to change them 6o~ me. 
M. 1 cannot change them 6o~ you . • (10 .6ec) •. U'.6 .uP to you 
(40 .6ec) .• 
This was a statement .of the bleck we had reached, and .our tryi~g te 
cenvince each ether .of our peints .of view was an element tYPlcal .of the 
power games that fellewed, ·altheugh the actual centent varied. The 
bleck and dilemma I faced about K was .out in the .open (altheugh it was 
semething I seen ferget) and M's last werds above were in fact a 
precurser .of the cenfrentatien. It was I whe weuld have te make the 
cheice between defending K- (and blecking therapy) .or deciding that I was 
in therapy primarily for self growth. My experience .of this dilemma even 
at the time .of the cenfr·entatien itself was quite different te hew I have 
just stated it· and . understand it new . 
M felt a while later that i · sheuld listen te the insight I had ceme 
te tewards .the end .of the .original heur sessien, the insight I had 
subsequently fergetten. B~low · is an extract from the original session, 
part .of what I ·listened te · at M's request and seme .of my reactiens. I 
had been talking .abeut a feeling .of asking fer semething when I cried when 
I was with K: 
(Original sessien) 
To L-ike U doun' t .6eem to 6U w-ith ..• the way thing./; Me ••• 1 mean 
-i6 1 th-ink about why 1 wouU want K to pMtect me 1 6W that: vVty 
d-in 6.(.cuU to an..6WVt. But thVte -i.6 that: 6 ee£-ing when 1 My .•. 
M. 1 ilink p04.6-ib.ey you want hVt to pMtect you 6~om ..• be-ing alone 
T. la. 
M. And when you MY hVte? 
T . .• (18 ./;ec) . . 1 WM go.£ng to.6ay ..• when 1 My hVte 1 am alone 
anyway. 
M. You wVte go-ing to 4ay •• 
To la, and then 1 d-idn' t .6aJj that, and then 1 d-id. 
M.Jj that: ... 
M. Can 1 Mk why you d-idn't want to .6ay that? 
1 A-idn ' t want to 
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T. I am not .6UIte ••• um ••• I tlUnk beellLWe U daMn' t Mt will OUlt 
Mtu.a.tion ••• eo.6 U'.6 not .6llppMed to be Uke that .•• but I tlUnk 
that U daM Mt will the 6 eeUng • •• now that I haw. .6<Ud U •• (5 .6ee J 
M. Am I heaJt.<.ng YOIL eoJtJteeily, that will .thL6 utuation •• YOIL w'<'U 
1 
be a.lone •• .<.n the .6.<.:tu.a.t.<.on. (OJ(.'<'g'<'na.l .6M.6.<.on 066 J 
T. That '.6 VeJf.Y mlleh the eMe that I am .61l1j.<.ng aU 06 .thL6, but I 
don't aetuailtj know what I am .61l1j.<.ng • 
.'.f. It '.6 a.lmo.6t Uk e automatie .6peak'<'ng . 
T. . Ja, and, now I iwow what I WM .61l1j'<'ng, but then I d.<.dn't know what J 
WM .61l1j.<.ng. 
M. And.thL6 I tlUnk .<..6 tite, YOIL know, tlU.6 .<..6 why, 1 knew that we had to 
get heJf.e tOMght, what d'<'dyoll .61l1j a LUtfe. wlU.f.e ago when !f.OIl, !fOil .6a.<.d 
.6ometh'<'ng to me and 1 d.<.dn't quae heaJt YOIL . 
r. 1.6a.<.d YOIl' J(.e veJf.Y e.f.e veJf. (.f.augM J 
This is another example of what I have often found in therapy, that I 
have been able to say where the problem lies without actually having any 
idea of the truth of my statement. Some sort of intellectual awareness 
was often the starting point for a more total i nsight. At the time of 
the original session I didn't real~y "know" what I was saying, but after 
the loneliness experience and all it meant ·I could for the first time 
really understand my words on relistening. Recall again 
T.S. Eliot's statement " . • .• And the end of all our exploring 
will be to arrive where we started 
And know the place for the first time" . 
On relistening I knew what 'r was saying for the first time, and yet not all, 
for there are elements of submissiveness to what is "appropriate" in my 
words and that was something I had not yet worked through and so could not 
know. It is as if the kernel of therapy is contained in any of the 
things that happened (e.g. the above paragraph of the original session) 
and therapy involves working through one level of what is happening so that 
one "knows it for the first time". Once that is done other levels· are 
available for exploration and so on, in an ever increasing spiral which, 
if total awareness were possible, would encompass the totality of one's 
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life. In this sense I believe that therapy is not a process 
which ends, but continues as long as one encoun.ters d;.fferent people 
and situations. (Original session) . 
T. Ja., bt th.u.. .6liu.a.ti.Olt .... r CM' t a .. 6/~ you. to p.!r.ote.ct me. 6Jtom bung 
a.lone. ••• Bu.t . wah K r CM ••• with K r want to .' 
U. Yu, ma.ybe. th4t .w why a..l.60 you. want ..• to be. -in you.Jt ba.dz yMd 
••• -in the. hou.6e. whe.Jte. you. live.d. 
T. Mm... whe.n ... whe.n r get u.p.6et ... whe.n r' m wah K ... a.nd r 
don't CJty ... the.n r be.come tota.Uy .6-Ue.nt .. , a.nd r w.ithdJtaw comp.f.ete.ly 
-into my.6e..f.6 •.. 
M. MIn ... 
T • •• (12 .6e.c) •• And r th-ink that tha.t'.6 .•• .6oJtt 06 how r ... how 
r 've. a.tway.6 coped ••• with iling.6, by withdJtaw-ing •• -into my.6e..f.6. But 
(-inte.hJtu.ptio n) 
M. Ja., .60My. 
T. But only Jte.ce.nt.f.y ••. -in my Ite..f.a.t.iOMh-ip w-i.th K ••• have. r be.e.n 
ab.f.e. to e.xpJte..6.6 ••• r don't e.ve.n know wha.t .it .u.. th4t r am e.xp.!r.e..6.6-ing 
-in my CJty-ing .. ; But, urn • ... th.a.t'.6 not w-ithdJtaw-ing -into my.6e..f.6. 
tha.t'.6 .f.e.t«ng .6ome.one. e..f.-6e. know abOu.t -it ••• -it'.6 . .f.e.t«ng .it out ••• 
a.nd Mk-ing 60Jt .6ome.iling ••• Jta.the.Jt than ju.6t lie.e.p-ing .u -iM-ide. and 
acce.pting tha.t I have.n' t got .it 
-inte.Ue.ctu.a..f. ta.f.k ••• 
(Original session off) 
T. Ve.Jty -inte.Ue.ctua.l ta.f.k. -it'.6 ... -it '.6 e.xact.f.y, r am My -ing 
exactly the. Jt-ight th-ing.6 but not Jte.a.lly know-ing wha.t r am .6ay-ing. Md 
-in tha.t way -it .u.. -inte.Ue.ctu.a..f.. It'.6 not ... r don't u.nde.Jt.6ta.nd wha.t 
r am .6ay-ing wWe. r am .6ay-ing .it ••. 
M. r th-ink you. We.Jt e. a.i'.m0.6t tlty -ing to pJte.te.nd. tha.t th.u.. WM -inte.Ue.ctua.l. 
T. ( La.u.ghte.Jt) Tha.t dou.b.f.e. -inte.Ue.ctu.a..f. th-ing. 
M. r don't qu..ite. know whe.the.Jt .it'.6 qu..ite. tha.t .. , 
(Original session) 
M. It .60u.nd.6 M thou.gh ••• the. d-i66e.Jtence. betwe.e.n e.xpJte..6.6-ing 
6 e.wng.6 w-ith K. a.nd e.xpJte..6.6.tng them he.Jte. •.• .u.. tha.t he.Jte. ••• .it a.i'.m0.6t 
be.came. a. .6-itumon 06 e.xpJte..6.6-ing them, 6e.e..f.-ing them ••• whe.JteM with K 
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,u be.came. tJt~e.d .into . •• Mkbtg ••• wah yoult 6e.e:.Ung.6. 
T. la,... .6ound.6 JUght ... and Z don't know whe.th1Vl Z CIl.n e.xpftU.6 
my 6e.e.t.i.ng.6 w.i.thout Mk.ing. 
M. Z.6n' t tha.t why you' fte. .in thlVlapy? ... 
To Ve.Jty rruch .60 lla.ugh.6) ••• tha,t .i..6 a.b.6ofute.1y ft.ight ... tha.t ... 
lfuugh.6) 
(Original session off) 
To my surprise and consternation ·at relistening I failed to 
understand the insight· that I had reached in the original session. 
To Z WM mofte. thlVle. .in the. actu.a.t .6U.6.i.on 60ft that moment tha.n Z am 
now •••• urn .; I th.ink r am l.>ome.how not a.Uow.ing my.6e.l6 to 
wldlVl.6tand what 1 am .6a.y.ing 
About a minute later I was able to understand the content of the insight 
when M restated . it: 
M. .. Why 1 .6cUd to . you !f0u WIVle. .in the.ftapy at that mome.nt .. WM to 
6a.cili:ta:te. you to be. a.bte to e.xpltU.6 !f0ult 6e.e.Ung.6, to 6e.e.l yoult f,e.e.Ung.6, 
and not to have. to U.6e. them M a. mean.6 06 ge.tUng .6ome.th.i.ng 60ft them. 
T. Mm... j a, 1 CIl.n undlVll.>tand what you' fte. l.>a.!{.i.ng ... j a .. 
I believe that the reason I could not.understand when relistening 
to the original session and could a minute later, was that K had been 
very much involved in what had 1ed to the insight and my blOCk as regards 
my relationship with her was so great at the time of relistening that 
I failed to understand anything in the least bit threatening to my 
unconscious dependence on her. The actual content of the insight was 
in itself not threatening and I could therefore understand it when M said 
what it meant again, but only when K had been out of my thoughts and our 
words for a whi.le. At the time I did not realize that K had anything to 
do with my barrier ·to understanding, and this reinforced the fact that the 
confrontation came as such a complete surprise to me. 
We ended the session fairly soon afterwards and that night I had 
my first dream ·since starting therapy. 
began to work the following day. 
It was on that dream that we 
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Dreams were to prove difficult to work with, I had known that 
M held them important and I was actually quite excited about bringing 
a dream to therapy . Dreams were often to take a very long time to 
work through, providing much material for diversion into important 
areas or aspects of the area we were currently involved in . I had no 
need to be convinced of their relevance to therapy, being interested in 
and having studied dream int.erpretations to some extent, particularly 
Freudian theory. 
It was because of' my basic . lack of trust in myself and (consequently) 
M that interpretation proved difficult, dreams I knew w~re my deep 
unconscious understanding of what was going on in therapy,and on other 
levels what was important in my life as a whole .. I was reluctant ·to 
provide an interpretation until I had heard what M thought that '. the dream 
was saying, partly because of my . submissiven'ess ' in dependence and. not 
wanting to be "wrong" in what I said, and partly becaUSe I was afraid 
of what the dream might be expressing (this ' being. in t",rms' of my lack of 
self-trust) • It would be easier for me to negate a tbreatening 
interpretation if it came from M than ' if it carne from me. It was 
precisely these reasons which made our sessions of interpretation so 
difficult, although at the time of my first few dreams I was unaware of 
them. As well as being an expression of· anger, the power games were my 
attempt to fight against the "not O.K.ness" which submissiveness meant, 
and so in making myself submissive by asking M to tell me what she thought 
a dream meant, it was natural .that the tiream WOUld. become a vehicle for 
the power game (as sometimes happened). A further aspect of this is 
that because M was suggesting to me what the dream was saying, when her 
interpretation was either inaccurate or threatening, it was easy for me to 
experience her as "off into her own thing" (a common aspect of my 
experience of the power games). When the content was threatening, it 
was made doubly so by corning from the authority figure, who in my experience 
always made me !lnot O.K.". · 
M has a remarkable ability to get at the meaning of a dream, and 
since dreams have meaning on many different levels it often happened that 
when M offered an interpretation which I was not yet ready to understand, 
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I experienced it as her own thing and perhaps even strengthened my 
resistance to it. If I had offered an inter·pretation of the same 
part, I experienced her as not hearing me if she offered something 
different (although they may both have had reality on different levelS). 
I was so sensitive to being negated that it even happened that if M was 
only rephrasing what I had said, I could no longer understand it. Not 
being able to understand M (the always "right" authority · figure) meant · 
that I was inadequate ("not O.K.") and so I doubted myself even when her 
interpretation was off the mark, not knowing if my denying or not 
understanding what she said wasn't ·just resistance on my part. 
Dreams were from my unconscious, they were expressions emanating 
from my core "O .. K.ness" or "not O;K.ness", and because I experienced M as 
confirming my "not O.K.ness" in her words and my dependence on her, I 
heard her interpretations as confirmatory of my core "not O.K.ness" •. I 
believe that dr.eams express a truth, if they had said (in their 
interpretation) that I was "not O.K." then it was true, hence my 
resistance ~o M when working with dreams. Dreams were my most int i mate 
expressions ·of self which I ·was afraid to share with M. 
On the other hand, in dreams and their interpretation I have 
discovered the incredible cr.eativity of my unconscious and interpretation 
has been very exciting. I am a person who enjoys playing on words and 
punning and I have found that I do the same in dreams. Very often an 
element of my dream is .a pun on what it actually denotes. The words I use 
to describe my dreams seem usually to be extremely important, and in 
writing down a dream shortly after awakening I often "slip" in the word I 
am writing, and the . slip always reveals a hidden meaning. In playing 
around with the words I have used I come upon a meaning which I intuitively 
Itknow" is right .. At times an ordinary word had struck me as strange 
and on looking at it for a while I have. suddenly discovered that it is an 
anagram of e.g. the name of a ·person who I then know it repre·sents. 
Dreams express what is ·happening in my life, often things of which I am 
unaware, and so I have discovered that ther·e is a wisdom in myself which is 
available to me even when things seem extremely complicated and I feel 
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very confused as to what is 90in9 on. Yet dreams are but a creative 
expression of that wisdom, the wisdom ' I believe to be, present in all , 
humanity. As ,therapy has pr09ressed I have found that, my wisdom is 
available in other ways too, it is expressed in the intuitions I feel 
about people or things in myself, intuitions I stiil ' find hard to trust 
but which seem almost invariably to be proved correct. There have 
also been times when M has asked me somethin9 and a'word or sentence has 
seemed to just arise inside me. And it is almost always the most 
accurate word or description possible, more so than if I had actual~y 
thou9ht before speaking. Here is my reaction to this happenin9 ,it' "a 
, ',- ' " , 
later session. I had produced a word that had sur,prised me, but "waS' ' 
on reflection a profound answer to M's question: 
T. Um" r am go.i.n9 to get IJ.!)X1JJ £,Dit a. momen-t now, urn, ' •• '. when I M..i.d 
"open", Uke U' -6 amaz.i.ng tha.t, that,!-6 not wha.t r 1004 COl1-6c.i.OtUl,fy th.i.izk.i.ng, 
U jUAt ca.me, urn , ••• a.nd :<.t ha.ppe.l1-6, U , ha.ppe/i,6 qu.i.te a. lot, !Iou kncy..o, 
the woJtd jUAt comU out. £,Jtom -6ome.whe.Jte, U'-6 not a. wOJtd 1 am th.i.nk.i.ng, Ijou 
know, .i.£, 1 ,WM to tltlj a.nd th.i.nk Ilbout U, 1 am -6UJte 1 would come up w.i.th ' 
a. d.i.£,f,e.Jtent woJtd, but. tha.t'-6 jMt the woJtd that a.ppeaJt-6,Uke, out 06 the 
depth!> 06 the uneo/1-6e.i.otUl Dit wha.teve.Jt U u, U jtUlt comM • • • you know, 
.i.t'-!, a.lm04t Uke, urn, 1 a.m a.paJtt 6Jtom that woad a1).d that. woJtd comu up 
.i.M.i.de me. 
And soon afterwards 
T. O.K . , urn, .i.t'-!, ••• U'-6 tike a4 the wOJtd ,comu up, the woJtd u 
-6epaJta.te 6Jtom me, 1 don't .i.dent.i.£'!f w.i.th the woJtd, thll.wDitd jtUlt comu up 
a4 a. woJtd, a.nd then, a4 1 look a.t, U, r can j o.i.n w.i.th U a.nd U ha.ppel1-6 to 
be the Jt.i.ght one eve.Jt1j time. la., .i.t'"" ve.Jt!l, ve.Jt1j exeU.i.ng. Uke U, 
U'-6 a.ma.z.i.ng ••• tha.t'-6 the bu,e woJtd f,oJt .i.t. 
And later 
T. r -6till £, eel thU pMt a4 a.Uen SJtom me, the-6e WOJtM that come up, 
they Me a.Uen £,Jtom me un-til 1 cast a.etua.Uy look a.t them and •• • tltlj to 
wtde.Jt-6ta.nd them and then the.tJ aJte Jt.i.ght anq then 1 can jo.i.n w.i.th thll.m. 
M. la.. 
T. la., U'-6 Uke •• , 1 w.i.U teU Ijouwha.t'"" .i.t'-6 Uke, w.i.th thMe 
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moun,ta).114 , (wruc.h I had dJtawnJ urn ••• U '.6 Uk 1'., I am ••• j a, C.M we 
have wa..tvr. hctef, way up the moun,ta).114 , ami then the moun,ta).114 .6t1tiUght 
umivr.neiLth, Md I am paJtt of, that .i..6.fILrui, paJtt 06 the moun,ta).n, um, 
the paJtt that .6uc.l<.6 out tWO vI'. the watvr., the C.OI14C..i.OU.6 me, ILrui 
.6udden.fy th.i..6 WOltd appeaJt.6 tWove the wa..tvr., ILrui ••• on.fy when I ILrui 
.e.tl<e U'.6 d.i.f, f, vr.ent f,Jr.om me, U'.6 .6epaJta..ted f,Jr.om me by wa.tvr. ••• ILrui 
then when I .fool< at .i.t, ILrui tlty to umivr..6t1Lmi U, I Jr.e~e tha..t U'.6 
ILCtucte.fy c.om.i.ng Mom me ILrui I am umivr.neiLth the wa..tvr. ruui .i.t'.6 not 
.6epaJtate Mom me, .i.t'.6 ILCtuCLULJ j o.i.ned to me umivr.neiLth ILrui U'.6 paJtt 0 f, 
me, U'.6Uke •• d'.6 amltZ.i.ng, I expvr..i.enc.e d M .6OJr.t 06 M .i..6.f1Lrui 
popp.i.ng out of, the wa..tvr., .;. 
I have come ·to believe that the unconscious part of myself is an 
essential part of my humanity, an intuitiv·e, wise, feeling part of myself 
which I have until recently tried to hide from and block out, fearing 
that it was a da'rk, evil place and the core of my "not O.K.ness li • In 
learning to trust myself in therapy I am allowing this part of myself 
to II bell • ·And I know that the more· I can know, trust and accept myself 
as a whole, the more spontaneous and intuitive I will become. I am 
discovering more and more freedom in relinquishing the fight to protect 
myself. It is, I am discovering,the fight against myself,· against 
that dark, feared, alienated part of myself which is in fact rich, 
creative, wise and inseparable from "me". 
Dreams have also been important in providing a "distanced" expression 
of something which would have been too threatening to confront in its 
immediacy e.g. if I were angry with M at a time when it was too 
threatening for me to become aware of it, I could readily accept that my 
dream was saying I was angry with her (slightly removed) and only then 
would I gradually begin to get in touch with the anger. Dreams have at 
times proved to be a vehicle for an intellectual understanding which 
has then "attracted!! a more total insight. At other times they have 
merely pointed to an area which needed exploration. 
It is also interesting that almost all the dreams that I have had 
in therapy have been at times when I had decided that I needed to dream 
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(e.g. because of what I felt to be an impasse), or when M had 
suggested to me that I should dream. ~Iy first dream was in fact 
the night following M's saying that I had not yet had a dream while 
in therapy. Fairly recently .I was going through a particularly 
difficult time with H and was in fact feeling rather ! angry and 
disappointed with her. During this time I stopped dreaming. I 
believe' that this was a way of expressing anger at M, especially in my 
knowing how important dreams are to her and that a dream may have been 
a help at that particular stage. At this time I was feeling that 
merely doing therapy was. more important to M than the fact that she was 
doing therapy with me (there had been hints of this .from early on). 
There had been times previously when I had felt that my dream was more 
important to M in terms of her knowing where therapy was, .than the fact 
that it was !!!y dream saying 'something about me. So in a way it was 
natural that I withhold dreams as an expression of anger, and this was 
confirmed for me some time later. We had seemed to make progress in 
sorting out the difficulty but I was unsure and due to a vac I · had not 
seen M for a while when she came to visit me at a time when I was ill in 
bed. That night I had my first dream in about 5 weeks and on waking 
I was very excited and knew that we had in fact got to the root of the 
problem which had been making therapy so difficult. 
Returning to my first dream, I am not going to include the dream, 
and its interpretation here, for it took several hours to work through-. 
But I will include a few aspects of relevance to the' power games. Part 
of the dream involved my being in a hall with certain other people, we 
were there to watch a movie but I didn't see it at all, nor even the screen. 
M asked me what a movie is and I replied: 
T. Um ... a mov~e ~ a p~oje~~on onto a 4~een 06 .•• a 4to~y O~ a 
,~a1.L~on M 40me.dUng. 1 We mov~U wh~c.h Me an u~ape 6~om ~ea.Uty, 
1 Like to go a.nd ut ~n a niov~e a.nd not have to .dUnk too mu.c.h, jtL6t ... 
get into anoth~ wMld 6M a whae a.nd be able to 6Mget about ~t when 
the mov~e'4 ov~. 
fA. That' 4 ab40luteiy 4Up~b, whew you ~eaiiy Me mo~vated to do 
th~aptj ... a.pMt 6~om the 6ac.t that a mov~e 066~4 an ~ape, a ai4o, 
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the 6.ilt4t pMt that you .6tUd, um, .i;t .u the PJtojecti.on 06 o4ome.th..i.n.g 
onto It o4CJteen. TheJte .un' t even Ii .6CJteen tha:t' 4 ••• quae, quae 
amaz'<'ng, Jteo.Uy quae .()ometh'<'ng ••• You' Jte, yOUlt own peMon, you 
no longeJt need a blank .6CJteen on wh.<.ch to pJtojeet, 
T. Hang on, hang on, -6aJj tha:t aU aga.<.n ·... 1 don't Itnow what: you' Jte 
-6aJj.<.ng. 
We continued for a while and then M explained that my being at 
the movie, but seeing neither it nor the screen reflected: 
M. YOUlt mot.<.va.t.<.on to become wholly you, to take Jte4pon4.<.b~ 60Jt 
who you Me. You no longeJt want that blank .6CJteen on wh.<.ch to pJtojeet 
yoUlt.()tl6, you want to be you, heJte. 
To You Imow, what you'Jte -6aJj.<.ng .4ound<> Jt.<.ght, but 1 can't a.c.t.u.a.U.y make 
the connection 6Jtom the dJieam to .thM:. 1 can .4ee how you Me mak.<.ng the 
connection but I could neveJt have made tha:t connection m!{.4tl6, .<.t'.4 
veJty ruch yOUlt connection. 
M. SuIte, and ILI'ltU you can make the coMecti.onyouMel6, U « my ••• 
my fungo And ••• but,U'.6 on.ly when U becomM a Jtea1.U:y to you, 
that you th.<.nk "Aha, 1 am expeJt.<.enc.<.ng th.<..4 a.4 my dJteam, th.<..4 « what my 
dJteam .4a.i.d", on.ly then can we be ceJtrun that I have made the coJtJtei!t 
'<'nteJtpJteta.t.<.on. 
I believe that it was threatening to hear and accept anything about my 
deeply personal dream from M in terms of my .experience and expectation of 
a confirmation of my "not O.K.ness" .. What she said was not such a 
confirmation, and I could understand and accept her words, but not as 
connected to my dream because the usually rejecting authority figure must 
not be allowed access to my core self. As it was, I accepted M's 
interpretation this time, probably because it would have meant inability 
if I hadn't (and possibly alsobecaus.e I didn't want to reject what I 
heard as something positive about myself). 
my resistance to M gr.ew each time. 
This pattern continued but 
Another complicating factor was that C was an important character 
in the dream and we discussed the possibility of her standing for K. I 
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made a slip of the tongue a while later, calling C K, and this 
confirmed it for me. But because K was such a threatening area for 
me when M suggested the dream was describing an obligation of loyalty 
to K, 1 became threatened and couldn't understand ho~ that was so in 
terms of C, thus denying the C ,- K connection because 1 could no longer 
think about it. 
Even before the dream, M had spoken, of ,a "leap of faith" that 1 
must take, almost a conscious decision to trust her, as 1 understood it. 
But 1 didn't really know what she was talking about, 1 couldn't experience 
that that was what ,I must do although I , knew there was something 1 was 
afraid of. The final part of my ,dream had involved being on my knees 
with water falling on my head, and being able to breathe -only in gasps. 
1 had then thought of a jet of wate'r, like from a fire hose, being 
sprayed into my face. , 
T. Then thvr.e wou.U be ' no chanCe 06 blteath.i.ng iIYIY cWt -in, :{.6 the wa.tvr. 
WM a. complete jet and thvr.e WM no •• thvr.e wou.Un' t be iIYIY cWt, :{.t 
wou.U be jU4t; a.U wa.tvr., wn ••• and I ilink a WM a.ct:u.a.UJj ha.ppe~ng tha.t 
the wa.tvr. WM bung .6p1taljed :{.Ilto my 6a.ce, and, wn, but be60lte I cou.U 
a.ctua.UJj t/r.y to take a. bl[ea.th, I woke up a.nd tha.t WM the emf 06 the dltea.m 
M spoke of that final breath that 1 didn't take in terms of my "leap of 
faith" and 1 then couldn't play along any more: 
T. I ha.ve to get .6ome~g 066 my ehe.!>t, , eM I? 
M. Ye.!>. 
r. u.'.6 bugg:{.ng me tha.t we'l[e ta..f.kb!g aboui a. "lea.p 06 6a.ah", you' Ite 
c~ng ~ tha.t and I don't b~eve, I, I won't be~eve ~, ~'.6 not a. 
"lea.p 01\ 6a.Uh" 601[ me ••. 
M. Wha.t:{..6 a 601[ you? 
r. Um, 
M. CM I jU.6t WMn you, tha.t we' 1[11. a.PPI[Oa.cMng the llie~on ba.ttie a.nd 
~'.6 no longvr. nece.6.6a.J[y to ha.ve an lliena.t:{.on ba.ttee IpoWVl ga.me). 
T. Ja., then jU4t; ~ten to me a.nd you won't be a..f.:{.ena.ted. 
M. I eM l~en to you. 
T. O.K., I won't .6alj tha.t yo~ won't be lliena.ted, I will not be lliena.ted. 
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Um, a'-6 not a. lellp 06 6alih, .i..6 a WM a. lellp 06 6alih, urn, a 
wouldn't be -60 tivteaten.i..ng, we.f..f.,.i..t' -6 -6ometh.i..ng much mOite mateJt.i..a.i. 
than a. lellp 06 6alih, a. leap 06 6a..i..th -601tt 06 make./> a le./>-6 than what 
a.i..-6 604 me, a. lea.p 06 . 6a..i..th .i..-6n't -6ometh.i..ng wh.i..ch -6hould 64.i..ghten 
. , 
me, a .i..-6 -6ometh.i..ng veJty much mOite 6Mghten.i..ng than a. lea.p 06 6alih 
-6OUmU. •••• 
M. What.i..-6 a to yow' To you .i..-6 a, a.i..-6 .•• 
T. Ab-6olute.f.y c/Jtown.i..ng, a. lea.p that will mean ab-6o.f.ute.f.y c/Jtown.i..ng. 
M. Ja.. 
T. 1 don't even ca.U a a. "lellp" jU-6t a. letting go that wUl mean 
that 1 w.i..ll c/Jtown. 
IA. SU4e, -6U4e. 
T. And d40wn that 1 won't be able to come ba.c.k, you know, c/Jtown that 
1 w.i..U be dead. 
M. You won't wake up. 
T. Then 1 won't wake up. 
M. Um, •• . (5 -6ec.J •• h.a.ve 1, d.i..d 1 heM you? 
T. 1 th.i..nk -60. 
M. How -6U4e Me you? 
T. 1 WM -6U4e until you Mked me that quMt.i..on • 
.i..-6 a..f.4ea.dy urn, 4e6i.ect.i..ng not 4e6i.ect.i..ng what 1 -6a..i..d .i..Ue.f.6, a'-6, 
/jou' Jr.e th.i..nk.i..ng about -6ometh.i..ng We, /jou' Jr.e th.i..nk.i..ng about whetheJt 1 
th.i..nk /jOtL heMd me, not, /jou '4e not th.i..nk.i..ng about the a.c.tua.i. WOltM 1 
am •.• 1 -6poke about. 
This is typical of the beginning of a power game, I was unsure as 
to whether M had heard me. This doubt had arisen because in my 
expectation of being denied by authority figures I got hold of even the 
slightest piece of evidence suggestive that my expectation was confirmed. 
And no amount of convincing would remove the doubt, but if M were to try 
to convince me I would hear her as not understanding my doubt and would in 
turn try to convince her. I would become angry and then "impotent" and 
continually feel I wasn't being heard, this would be a power game. 
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This however, didn't happen as yet: 
To 1 uooeMta.nd tha.t U may weu be a. .t.eap 06 6a..Uh, 1 am jw..t te.Wng 
you tha.t tha.t ,u., jlL6t .60 totaUy Jtemoved 6Jtom wha.t 1 expe.Jt.ienee U a.6 
a.t the moment:, tha.t 6M a.U .int:ellt:.6 a.mi pUltP0.6U 1 don't wa.nt: to even 
talk a.bout U a.6 tha.t now. 16, you know, 1 eome tb uooe.Jt.6ta.mi U, .i6 
1 eome to 6ee..t. tha.t U .u., a. .t.eap 06 6a.Uh, then 1 a.m pltepMed to ea.U U 
tha.t, but a.t the moment: 1 don't 6ee..t., you know U'.6 urn, .•. 1 w,u.,h Jr:.ight 
now tha.t 1 waM't do.ingurn, p.&yeho, beecu.t.6e, tha.t ••• ".t.eap 06 6a.Uh" 
Jt.ing.6 .int:eUeetu.a..e. be..e.u. 
M. Oh M.ike.q. 
To You know, but .i6 1 knew noth.ing a.bout p.6yeho then 1 wou..t.d be a.b.t.e 
to M.y a.b.6o.e.ute.t.y "bu..e.Uh.it, U'.6 not a. .t.eap 06 6a..Uh". 
M. GO.6h, tha.t'.6 amazing, you know, beecu.t.6e the .t.eap 06 6a.Uh .i.6 
tota..e..t.y ••• .u., ·noth.ing I've eve.Jt Jtead .in a p.6yeho.t.og.iea..t. eont:ext, 
but tha.t ,u., .in .6quMe bJr:a.eket.6. 
To Ja, but 1 know U.in a p.6yeho.t.og.iea..t. eont:ut/eont:ext 
M's last words were an aside · (in square brackets) but I couldn't step 
aside from the therapeutic moment and so related it to what I had just 
said. I heard her to· be saying that I was wrong in knowing it to be · 
a psychological concept, and then slipped by saying "contest" instead 
of "context ll • The power game that was starting was something that I 
experienced as a contest, against M, the way I experienced all the power 
games until the one on the balcony (ahead). 
At a later stage we had been speaking about my "drifting away" from 
M less and less with each power moment trigger (the less I drifted the 
more angry I became, but we weren't as yet aware of that) and she said 
M. You mw..t aUo Jr:emembe.Jt tha.t 1 aUo .t.et you down when 1 .6how you 
the .inappJtopJr:.ia.tene.6.6 06 yOUlt de6enee. 
r. Ja, tha.t'.6 .•• 1 don't th.ink tha.t tha.t ,u., a..6 .impOJr:ta./It: a .t.et down 
(a.6 the a.etu.a..e. tJt.igge.Jt a.mi eont:ent: 06 the powe.Jt game J • . rha.t'.6 a. .t.et 
down tha.t ••• .in a wlllJ U'.6 •• l' m .t.etting my.6e..t.6 down by .6eung U. 
Although we left this almost immediately, it was important in two 
respects . Firstly I think it reflects some slight awareness that I 
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needed to maintain my known and safe ways of coping, even though 
they may now be inappropriate. I certainly did not understand it 
then as clearly as I am stating it now. Secondly, I now understand 
my words as reflecting an aspect of what I now clearly understand; 
that my disappointment, frustration, anger and conflict with M was in 
fact largely (although not entirely) an exernalisation of the conflict 
that was ·going on inside myself. It was only at the end of the power 
game on the balcony that I realised that M was in fact with me, and not 
against me. 
Shortly afterwards I said 
T. I can take .f.et.ti.ng mIj.6e.f.6 down 61Vt bUteJt ••• than I can take 
.6omeone ei..6e .f.e-tUng me down ••• becc:uv..e I am rruch .6VtongeJt wheJ'l I am 
by mY.6e.f.6 than when r am with .6omeone. 
M. Mm. 
T. Tha-t'.6 why when I am wah .6omebody · and I am thitea-tened .. I be by 
n1Ij.6e.f.6 and I cope, r ilil1k.. 
In the beginning when M had · "let me down" I had just drifted away, bu·t 
this as I have pointed out, happened less and less. And yet even in the 
midst of the power games, by experiencing M as against me., as in conflict 
with me, I was managing to be alone. M was on the other side and so t 
could take her letting me down (although painfully and hence angrily) 
because I was still alone. At the end of the balcony power game I felt 
for the first time that M was with me. I let her in for the first 
time and this was an important step. After this the power games changed 
somewhat, they still continued although more subtly. This was because 
of the added vulnerability of being with someone, something I could only 
allow very tentatively, and I was still extremely sensitive to rejection. 
The next crucial step cam~ with the confrontation where I experienced M 
as letting me down totally, but was then able to allow her back and to be 
with her again. I survived the worst thing that could have happened 
(worst in terms of my unconscious expectations). I was strong enough 
to take what I experienced as her blatantly letting me down, and so to a 
large extent I no longer needed to be alone. 
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It was very threatening to let M in, e.g. two sessions after 
the above quote I had started the session feeling rather frightened and 
we had spoken about a recurrent dream I had had as a child, the affect 
of which I had experienced in a dream the previous night. , . (I could 
only remember the feeling). Having spoken about it, M asked me: 
M. And now, wha-t alte you 6 eeUng now? 
T. ThIlea,tened I tlUnk. 
M. ThIlea,tened 6Jtom wheJte? InM.de oJt outMde? 
T. Um ... outMde •.. I j~ looked away 6Jtom you and I d~dn't 6ee£ 
the Mme 1M when I WIM look~ng a,t you. 
M. Look away 61l0m me and .6ee wha,t « 6ee£!.> Uke ••• 
T ...• {18 .6ecJ ••• Um, •. It'.6 Uke ..• ~6 I don't look a-t you 
then . .. I am thllea,tened a £Utie bU, but tha-t'.6 o. K. I6 I look at 
you I am thJtea-tened, and I have to bJt~ng tha-t "thJtea-tened" out ~nto 
the open, Uke I have to .6how you tha-t "thJtea-tened". 
This is reminiscent of my saying in a session early on -
"When I don't look a-t you, ~t'.6 1M ~6 you alten't theJte". 
At that earlier stage I had been able to make myself completely alone by 
looking away, and although this had changed, the threat of closeness was 
obviously still present in the prior quote. Although I wanted 
closeness, to have it would be a great threat, and I expressed this 
ambivalence a while later. It is typical of the ambivalence I 
experienced in therapy. In telling M how I had felt when she had phoned 
me the previous day having come back from a weekend away, I said: 
T •••.. maybe theJte WM ex~tement, urn •.• U WIM .: {i .6ecJ •. not.6O 
/tuch exc.ttement 06 "goodi.e", you know, "1.1 ~ back!" •• urn, mMe .• U'.6 
Uke th~ appJtoach avo~dance type 06 excUement, urn ••• .6omernng good 
~ go.tng to happen, but •.. U'.6 thJtea-ten.ing, you know, urn .•• The. 
Il.tght Mtuation ~ heJte; but a-t the .6ame time, urn ..• I am .6calted, urn .•• 
excUement'.6 not Jtea£ty the Jt.tght wOlld .• {5 .6ecJ .. you know, ~t WMn't 
tha,t I wanted to come, U WM exc«ement tha-t I wanted to .6tay away. 
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The one aspect of the ambivalence, that therapy is safe and is ' 
going to help me to be me, that I will be close to someone for the 
first time, is the aspect which seemed to have little overt expression. 
It wasn't something we tal'ked about often and never became an issue. 
, 
But it was very much present, and a source of great security, indeed it 
helped me to remain in therapy at difficult times. On the other 
side of the ambivalence was the threat of closeness, ,the anger and hurt 
at rejection and fear of it, the doubts and frustrations. These were 
the things which became issues, which were and are continually expressed 
and worked through. They are the things which are present in my life 
in a way which detracts from me being myself and feeling my feelings. 
So the ambivalence is in fact int'ernal, it is ambivalence between not 
wanting to give up the safe known ways of coping with my "not O.K.nes,s", 
and on the other hand wanting to be "O.K.". It is my wanting to be 
"O.K." that keeps me in therapy and motivated, and my not wanting to let 
go of my familiar safety and hence of my "not O.K.ness" itself, which 
becomes the issue and needs to be understood. 
There was much ambivalence involved in feeling anything about or 
towards M. An example follows: 
T. Ja., the othe.A th.<.ng wh.<.ch qu..<.te amu.6ed me £.a..6t n.<.ght WM tha.t I 
~d to you when you Mked me '<'n I WM MgJty ••• I -6ct.<.d "ja., but on£y nOlt 
a. ve.Ay -6hoJtt wWe" a.nd then I PJtoceeded to teU you, Uke .<.t d'<'d -6eem 
Uke a. ve.AY -6hoJtt wh.<.le when I thought a.bout '<'t, but when I -6ta.Jtted to teii ' 
you, Uke the.Ae WM much mOlte thM 1 Jtemembe.Aed ••• And even teiUng 
you, I WM tJty.<.ng to ceMoJt.<.t ... -6omehow ... I d.<.dn't WMt, you know, I, 
d.<.dn 't Wltnt to be MgJty w.<.th you ... M I WM ta.ik.<.ng, urn, j a., Uke I WM 
tJty.<.ng to -6hJtug .<.t onn M I WM ta.ik.<.ng. 
Shortly afterwards Masked: 
M. Whitt, whitt would Mge.A to me meM? •• (5 -6ec) 
T. It wouU be '<'na.ppltopJt'<'ltte, urn, becltMe you'Jte tJty.<.ng to •• you'Jte on£y 
tJty.<.ng to be •• do th.<.ng-6 wh.<.ch aJte good noJt me. 
M. eM I pia.y thltt ba.ck to you? 
T. Ja.. 
M. OJt CM you heaJt youMa6 -6a.y.<.ng tha.t quae cleaJtiy? 
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(replays the above) 
T. You know, 1 know whlLt 1 ,/,a-id thVte ,w, urn, L6 bu.U.6/t.U, urn, ,[n tha.t, 
,[t',/, not lteaJ!J'Jj bzappltoplt.i.a:te, except tha;t 1 do expVt,[ence a M 
,[nappltoplt,[lLte, 1 mean, the ltaUona..i eyu open, hav,[ng7Mud,[ed-p,/,ychotogy 
me, you know, tha.t',/, not •• , a wouM be ,/,ometh,[ng vVty natulta1., but Uke 
1 jM;(; can't •• • But whlLt 1 neet ,[M,[de ,w d-innVtent to tha;t. 
M. Wha;t do you 6eet '[nUde? 
T. 1 am ,/,Calted to be anglty will you. 
M. what wouM 1 do? 
T. what comu to m,[nd -immed.i.a:tetrj ,w, you wouUn' t, you woutd th,[nk 1 
wa,t,n't glta;te6ut •• (15 ,/,ec) .• ja, you know, 1 6'[nd ,[t, d-in6,[cut;(;, Uke to 
'/'epalta;te, 1, 1 can ,/,ee two you',/" M r am th,[nk,[ng about.thL6, 1 th,[nk 
the one ,w you when 1 have got my eyu ctMed and 1 am trj,[ng on the bed and 
you'lte vVty 6a1t a.wltrj, and the othVt one ,w you M the thVtap~, tha;t r know, 
and •• 1 know tha;t noth,[ng wouM happen, r mean '[6 I WM angltrJ will you, but 
you know, a''/' .thL6 eyu cto'/'ed ••• 
M. ThlLt collective ma;tell,na..i pMen:ta..e 
T. Ja . 
M. Me. 
T. And whelt you '/'ltrj, "wha;t wouM 1 do, '[6 you wVte anglty will me", 1 
have thue two Uke 60ltcu MghUng ,[n me, M 1 am tJry,[ng to th-ink about a, 
and the one tha;t came out6-iJt,/,;t wa,t" urn, you'd th,[nk 1 wa,t,n'.;(; glta;te6ut, and 
thlLt wa,t" you know, '[6 1 th'[nk about you, M, you MtUng hVte, the M 1 know, 
thlLt',/, bullih,[.;(;, 1 know tha;t,,/, bullih-it.. But, you know, be60ke r 
ac:tuaJ!J'Jj thought about you M, tha.t "1" wa,t,n'.;(; lteaJ!J'Jj "you", you know, the 
"you" thlLt alte hVte. Um, and 1 am tJry,[ng to th,[nk 06, urn, othVt, othVt 
th,[ng,/, tha;t you woutd do, the you thlLt',/, not lteaJ!J'Jj you. 
M. The collective . 
T. The collective you. 
M. Yu. 
T. And 1 can't becau,t,e, urn, the "kea1. you" ,/,eem,/, to be btoc/?',[ng, btock'[ng 
me th,[nk,[ng about tha.t. 
M. Ju,t,t ctMe YOM eyu. You'lle vVty teMP,d, don't h-ide a Mom me 
becau,t,e 
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T. I am not IUding a 6.ILom you M, I am lUd.i.ng a 6Jtom me too. 
M. Oh, O.K. in 6act, 40.l(.l(y, I, I? I don't Rnow whet:he.IL t:IU4 .i.4 .!Light:, 
I have dee.i.ded, r have the 6ee.U,ng t:ha.t: you Me mO.lLe teMed at: t:IU4 moment: 
.than you have eve.IL been, O.IL mltljbe you'Jte 4how.i.ng a mO.ILe. 
! 
T. Mltljbe r am 4howing U mO.lLe, ,r don't t:iUnR r am moJte teMe .than r have 
eve.IL been. 
I was really, living the ambivalence, afraid to be angry and yet 
tentatively expressing anger, tense because ,of my fear but showing it 
more than ever before because of the growing safety of therapy. We 
went on to talk about the trust which I would learn 'in therapy, but which 
would take time because of my deep rooted mistrust, and continued: 
T. And U'4 ... you Rnow, 1 can pJr.etend t:ha.t: 1 t:.ILU4t you, r can t:.ILU4t 
you out:waJldly M M the.ILa.pW. 
M. Rationally, int:ellec.t:ua..Uy. 
T. Ra;t) onally, int:e.elec:tuaUy, ye4, and r do t:.ILu.6:t yout:ha.t: way. 
M. Oh ye4. And .th.{4 i4, th.i.4 .i.4 why .the.ILapy .i.4 a.l40 a 6unc.Uon 06 
time, one dOe4n' t 4W.<tchon t:.ILU4t, a need4 to g.ILow ve.ILY gent:ltj. And 
what: make4 U mO.lLe di6 Mc.uU, .i.4 t:ha.t: .the ambivalence bet:ween .the 
"eye4-open" and .the "eYe4-4hut" T, .i.4 that: ••. 40me 06 the 6eM .the.ILe, 
i4 .ILeal, r w.i.U. let you down, I will make m.i.4t:ake4, r will go 1WJ1tIj, r wiU 
4ee o.the.IL people, 40 r ·a.l4o in my eve.ILY dltlj bung, con6.i..lLm YOM 6eaJl4. 
r w.i.U t:h.ILeat:en you, r w.i.U rn.4unde.IL4t:a.nd you, you Imow, 1 w.i.ll 4ItIj t:iUng4 
at: .the WIlong time ••• 
T. And even when you do that:, r t:iUnR, .the eye4-open-me, den.i.e4 .that: you 
have done .i.t:. 
going bacR to, 
" You Rnow .that:, urn, beca.U4e r t:iUnR, well, mltljbe r am 
to .that: ught:.lLope place, but: whe.ILe we we.ILe at: t:ha.t: ught:.lLope 
place, urn, r 6eU .that: you We.ILen' t ·unde.IL~ng me, and when r went: 
home, land.that: WM .ILeal, r tlUnR, you We.ILen't lWen.i.ng to me at: one 4t:a.ge 
the.ILeJ, and when r went home and r thought about, you M, .the theJtap.i.4t, 
"eYe4-open-me" urn, r t:iUnR 06 you M completely in6alUble, a.nIj m.i.4t:ake you 
make, i4 not .lLeally a m.i.4t:ake, a'4 jU4t: a Jte4Wa.nc.e on my paJlt, O.IL 
4omet:lUng URe .that: • • • • 
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And it was precisely because of this attitude to M as my 
parental authority figure ' th~t I was continually confirming my 
"not O.K.ness". She had to be infallible for me to be able to trust 
her, but she was human and so my fears that she would let me down 
I 
would always have confirma,tion available . I would have to learn to 
acknowledge her fallibility, and to trust my own "O.K.ness", and so be 
able to trust her despite her fallibility. I wanted to be "0. K. " and 
I needed M to be perfect in order that I c ould trust her. But by 
making her perfect I made myself "not O. K. " , and by being tlO . K. I. (say 
expressing my anger) ' I was mak'ing M fallible and so untrustworthy. This 
was again the ambivalence of therapy. 
M. And now you' ite wltl'lUn9. me to J.Jay • •• 1 dOl'!' t make m.u...taku? 
T. Um, no , you've ~~d that •• you've J.J~ that you do, and, you know! 
1 know, 1 know you do. 
M. But ~ou look at me. 
T. But 1 don't. 
M. P lead.£ngly , Oit 1 J.Jaw yoUit look plead.£ng .£n d. 
To It WM, not plead.£ng, but, urn, "don't h.£t me 60it J.JaJj.£ng that" •• • 
1 don't know why, that J.JoundJ.J C!t~zy now. 
M. Don't h.£t me 60it J.Jay.£ng wh.£eh? 
To It J.JoundJ.J C!t~y now, don't hlt me 60it J.Jay.£ng ••• th.£J.J J.JoundJ.J C!t~y, 
but don't h.£t me 60it J.Jay.£ng that, e!t, even when you make m.u...taku, 1 don't 
J.Jee them. 
M. Whew. 
To And that J.JoundJ.J ite~ C!t~y. 
M., No, you' ite J.Jay.£ng to me, "pleMe don' t te..U me that you make m.£J.Jtaku, 
don't tMeaten me, don't hUitt me , don't d.£MU!tb the b~Mee, let'J.J jUJ.Jt 
play th.£J.J g~e, that you'ite .£n6~ble, 1 don't WMt to know that you eM 
6Ml me bee~e then 1 am to~ vulne!t~le" . 
This was exactly right, but I immediately changed the subject because at 
t he time it would have been threatening to acknowledge. 
hadn't heard her and so played it again: 
But M felt I 
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T. ]11., that Jr.ea..e.ey cU.dn' t Jr.eg.u.teJr. thou.gh ••• a'.t> -Uke 1 WM 
iL4tening to you. .t>OJr.t 06, ~6 you.Jr. wOJr.d.t> weJr.e -Uke It mou.ntain Jr.a.nge 
go~ng u.p a.nd down then 1 WM .t.u.tening to you. a,t a. .tevei .t>OlT.t 06 ha..e6 
way u.p the mou.~n a.nd 1 WM ge~ng the peak.t> 06 the mou.ntain.t>, b~ 
I M. The eoYl..t>e~ou..t>, the .t>a.6e eoYl..t>e~ou..t>. 
T. ]11., tha,t'.t> exa.et.l'Jj Jr.~ght. 
M. Bu.t the .t>U.gge.t>tioM 06 the u.neOMc.~o~ fung.t> tha,t Me happening 
T. .]11.. 
M. You. .t>ee, a'.t> lliea,tening on two fuyeJr..t>. F~M,to tJr.u.M, ~ to be 
~n a. pO.t>~tion wheJr.e you. ea.n be hu.Jr.t and .tet down, a.nd to tJr.u..t>t ~ to 
beeome dependent. And a goe.t> 6u.Jr.theJr., to beeome dependent mea.n.t> tha,t 
you. ea.n :take tha,t .teap 06 6~, a.nd to :take that .teap 06 6~ mea.n.t> 
to go ~nto the vaUey.t> M weU M to the peak.t>. 
T. Um, that .t>ou.nd.t> veJr.Y ~nteJr.e.t>ting. 
M. Tha,t.. Wha,t doe.t> tha,t mea.n? 
T. Um, 1 .t>:t-i.U ea.n't ~enti6y w~ :th~ ".teap 06 6aUh" fungo 
We were in a very ' threatening area which I was unconsciously trying 
to get away from . I was hearing selectively and was ready to interpret 
M's words as a rejection at the slightest provocation. Had M tried 
in any way to explain the" leap of f a ith" at this point (which she didn't), 
it would have certainly triggered ·a power game. In a way therapy meant 
looking at my !lnot O. K. ness" and I often experienced this as my being 
made "not DooK . II. (At this point let me say that I will include much of 
the power game on the balcony ahead, and am leaving out the power games 
until then). 
The following session we became involved in the issue of guilt . 
I had seen M as sad and this had immediately brought me down from my power 
position. I also recalled M having been sad for C when I'd had the larger 
than life power experience, and its being the one thing that could affect 
me. I came to intellectually understand that part of what was happening 
was a projection of my own guilt at having hurt people. At the time 
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I had no idea that it went even further, to guilt at my "not O.K.ness". 
But my "not O.K. ness" which I have been using instead of "not good enough 
to be loved or to love" was something I didn't yet know about, and it was 
only in this session . that I began to get in touch with it • . I could 
, 
understand that ·I would feel guilty about hurting C, and people generally, 
but when M asked me about K matters were complicated. 
that I had hurt K and felt terrible at having done so. 
M. And the eyru c.iMed T? . How doru -it ~ eet? 
I WaS well aware 
M asked me: 
To How can you be hetd JtrupoM-lb.ie ~0Jt .6omethbtg that you d-idn' t know 
you weJte do-ing? ••• (5 .6ec) •• 
M. Mm ••• whtj wou.ld you be :M (5 .6ec) .. to be ~ ound gu-iUtj -in aU. 
th-i..6? 
To 1 am gu-i.ettJ -in aU. th-i..6, 1 can .6aIJ U. 
M. Ja, but not .60 c.ieveJt.iy, why, what wou.ed you be? •••• 
T. what 1 am. 
At this point I was as yet unable to answer that to be guilty when I 
didn'·t even ' know what I was doing, would mean that I was intrinsically bad, 
i.e. "not O.K. 11. We continued: 
M. JU.6t put YOM head doWn, UO.6e YOM eyru ••• to iuiltt peop.ie, to huJtt K, 
what Me you? •• (12 .6ec.J .. 
T. 1 don't know, urn, r can't tlUnk 06 a wOJtd, urn, r jU.6t know that the 
thought 06 that -i..6 veJty teJtJt.ib.ie, urn, ••• (8 .6ec.J .. ja, r k.ind 06 drueJtved 
the woJt.6t pun-i..6hment that theJte -i..6 ava.i.eab.ie, r wou.ld drueJtve U. 
M. And what .i.6 the WOJt.6t pun-i..6hment to you? 
To LM.ing K. 
M·. To .iMe ... to be .6epMated •.. to be .ieM atone •• to be abandoned? 
To What r WM th.ink.ing M If 011. MMted ta.ek.ing WM •• (10 .6ec) .. r have 
known .6OJtt 06 known that ••• 1 have huJtt K and r ceJtWn.ey drueJtved to 
.iMe heJt, .in that Jtrupect, a.nd yet, .io.6-ing heJt -i..6 jU.6t too teJtJt-ib.ie to, WM 
jU.6t too teJtJt.ib.ie to accept, even though 1 de.6eJtved U. 
Many things were happening in the aoove passage. To be "!lnot O.K." 
would mean that I would lose the people I loved. My guilt was deep down . 
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because of my "not O.K.ness" and so the worst punishment for my being 
guilty '<QuId be to lose the person I loved. I was as y,et unaware of 
the first two points, but could say the last. M's words ' as I hear them 
now: 
"To lMe •• to be .6epaJtate.d •. to be lent.; , a.eohe •. to b'e. 
abandone.d" 
are a very insightful statement, and in fact what I have since allowed 
myself to experience. These are the things which I experienced (but 
blocked out and denied) in terms of my parents and which I have since 
painfully come to terms with. But at the time of the session above I 
didn't hear all of M's threatening words, as my reaction shows. I got 
back to the things which I was aware of and immediately made a slip 
saying that losing K II is" "rather than "wasil too terrible to accept, and 
then corrected it. Although at the time we did not look at the slip, 
it shows that despite my having intellectually accepted the ending of my 
relationship with K, emotionally I had not yet done so. I was still 
clinging to ' her in a way, and this was partially due to the ' dependency in 
my relationship with her, and partially because she had loved me and I 
loved her, i.e. it was in my relationship with K that I had a glimpse of 
my "O.K. ness" and this was something I desperately needed to hang on to. 
In hanging on to K, I was making -her my "O.K.ness ll • Although our 
rela,tionship was over, she had become a part of myseif. This eI'aborates 
on the difficulty involved when K was at stake, I was defending her as a 
part of myself, my "O.K. ness" which it was vital that I retain. Apart 
from my genuine love for her, I also had a need to love her to prove that 
I could love (and hence that I was O. K. ) . 
Sometime later in the session we got onto the topic of dependence 
and part of what was said fOllows: 
r. And my "e.yu-open" .6-i.de. .6111J.6 •• ,u. Mil.£ng me. the. quution, want.6 to 
Mil you the quution •• um .; dou one hcwe. to be. dil.pende.nt be.6ol[e. one 
c.an be. .£nde.pe.nde.nt? 
depende.nc.e.? 
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M. No, not quite •• in dependeney . . 
r. You don't actual£.y ha.ve to aMWe!t it, the "eYeA-e.f.Med" pcvr.t 06 
me know-6 the aMWeA. 
M. Wha.t ~the aMWeA, "etJeA~d'.Med"? 
T. Tha.t •• one •• dOeA ha.veto be dependent 6-Ur.-6t. 1 know tha.t tha.t 
~ the Jtight a.n-6WeJI., I do know. 
the Mght aMWeA 
M. Mm ••• 
But, Me 1 don't wa.nt tha.t to be 
T. I wa.nt to 6-{.nd MatheA way ••• I wou.td Uke to 6-{.nd MatheA way. 
M. -06 eOUMe not wa.nting tha.t to be the Jt.<.ght an.6Weh. -•• a.Uo .<.nvo.f.veA 
.f.ook.<.ng a.t •• M I've -6cU.d you'Jte unnee~£.y bty.<.ng to de6end K, 
you' Jte a.Uo .<.nteUeetual£.y a.nd unneeeAM.tr..<.£.y tJty.<.ng to de6end youJt 
pcvr.enU ••. 
T. Um •• (5-6ec.J 
It had been in my initial dependence that I had become convinced 
of my "not being O.K.!!. Because I had needed to trust my parents, 1 
had needed them to be infallible and so had made them so. When they 
then rejected me or let me down in any way, I decided that it was because 
of a basic fault within myself. As I have pointed out, part of the 
power game involved my fighting against the inevitable "not O. K.ness" 
which my -growing dependence on M would mean. It is understandable then 
that I was experiencing reluctance at my needing to be dependent before 
I could become independent, although at the time I-did not really 
understand my reluctance. Acknowledging- my need for dependence would 
involve my getting in touch with the need that had not been fulfilled when 
I was a child, and how I had reacted to this. What it had meant to me 
(that I was "not O.K.") was something that I was not aware of, but was 
something that was influencing my entire life negatively . M's last 
comment (above) was threatening (as will be seen) but true, in fact to the 
extent to which I defended my parents, I had made myself "not O.K." as a 
child . 
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M. Acknowtedg~ng that dependency ~ nec~y, you'~e alAo 
acllnowtedg~ng .. the toneUnU6, the ~ota.ti.on 06 bung a Utae 
ch~td. 
To r wondM why the book tiUe that r WM tooHng at wh.Ue you WMe 
-6ay~ng that WM th~ 
M. W~ch one? 
To "K~h" .• Un! (taugh-6l No that jU-6t made me taugh to t~nk 
that r WM took~ng at that book M you WMe -6ay~ng that .. Um .• ja •• 
you' ~e go~ng ahead 06 me :. what you' ~e .6ay~ng ~ ~~ght, but thMe'.6 
.6omet:fUng ~n between that r have to come to 6~.6t .. . urn .. You WMe 
k~nd 06 Mk~ng too many qu~oM .• and M r wM~y~ng to ilink you WMe 
Mk~ng the next one, M M r WM ~y~ng to t~nk about the one iling lJou 
.6~d, you .6Md .6omeiling et.6e, and ••• lJou WMe go~ng too qMckty .• Un! •• 
~6 lJou woutd Uke to, urn •. r' d Uke yoU: to .6tMt ag~n and -6ay the 
th~ng.6 one at a time, and r' u teU you when you can ... go on. Uke, 
you .6~d, "lJou'~e ~y~ng to de6end yo~ pMenU ... ~n the.6ame Wlt!J that 
you' ~e ~lJ~ng to de.6end K", r knew that WM ~~ght, but not ~n tMm.6 06 .•. 
r WM ~lJ~ng to Unk that up with what we'd jU.6t -6~d be60~e. r jU.6t 
thought to mCf.6et6, ja, r WM hr.lJ~ng to de6end when r .6Md (~n the M~g~nat . 
ho~ .6U6~onl"r mU.6t have had .tha-t .6Mt 06 ail 6 ection" • That connection 
r made VMy eaUty but I don't know how what lJOU WMe -6ay~ng Jtetated back . 
to what .6tMted ~ 066. 
I initially deflected from the moment, and in a way tried to laugh 
off what M was saying. Laughing things off, making a joke of them is a 
defence I often use when threatened both to try to get away from the threatened 
subject, and to have the release of tension which laughter affords. But 
I intellectually recognised some truth in what M was saying and so returned 
to the topic. After a slight diversion we continued and began to get 
in touch with something of crucial importance. 
To Hang on, ~6 lJou can teU me •. r'd Uke you to teU me what ~ WM 
that r' m ~y~ng to Unk that to, then maybe r can make the Unk my-6et6. 
M. Um, •. (5.6ecl •• r don't ilink r can 6~ m!J exact · wo~d.6, but ~,~ 
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.6ome..tfUng to the ennect thlLt . • you have to denend YOM paJtent.6 becau.6e 
~n dene~ng YOM paJtent.6 you aJte wak~ng 066 40me ~ntu~ve ~~ght 
which you aJte ~y~ng to avo~d . 
r. .. l15 4ec) . . Ja,:thtLt. I :think makl!.4 4eMe, bf-cau.6e • • you know 
I 4Md to you thvr.e aJte cvr.:tam th~ng4 I ' ve a£way.6 known about mY4eln and 
been able to :talk about w~thout actually "/mow~ng" them, and ••• the 
one :thtLt., 4 been vvr.y I!.M!f nOll me to :talk about ~ :thtLt. I lack an6ection 
And I've known thlLt thtLt'4 been ~ue, willout "/mow~ng" ~t. And to 
actuaUy "/mow" ~ vvr.y :tJvtelLte~ng ••. thlLt'4 why I'm ~y~ng to denend 
my paJtent.6. 16 I .6top denending them the.n 1 will "know" a ..• the. way 
I need to know a .• • I wondvr. ~6 thvr.e'.6 not the. 4ame. :thing will K 
l5 4ec.J ••• 
M. Stay will YOM paJtent.6 .• l1 4e.c.J •• WhtLt will you know. 
r. .. l5 4ec.J •• Ja, thlLt'.6 the nUM!! :thing, they won' t be to blame. 
anyway . I I U juM. know thtLt •. and I'm go~ng to blame mY4e.ln then, ~6 I 
4!JJj a .. Um .• let me. 4ay a anyway ••• urn ••• thlLt I could not take my 
paJte.nt.6 ' aUe.ction. . • I'm 4tiU dene.nd~ng them by tak~ng nOJt gJtante.d 
thlLt ~t Wa4 g~ven. But, you know, a'4 vvr.y, vvr.y d~nn~cul:t noJt me to 
conc~ve 06 a not b~ng . • urn • • l5 4ec ) • • 
M. In othvr. woJtd4? ... 
r. And the only way thlLt I can con.c.~ve 06 my lack 06 a6 6emon ~ by 
4ay~ng thtLt. a wcv.. g~ven but I couldn' t take a. And thtLt. makl!.4 me g~Uy 
06 40me..tfUng, oJt not g~ 06 40me..tfUng •. but pu:t4 the. •• Jtl!.4ponMb~Uty 
6 Oll thlLt on me.. 
M. And whlLt dol!.4 :thtLt. mean? 
I was almost there , but could not yet say that it would mean I was 
undese r ving of affection. 
r. . . . ThlLt' 4, ~n a way thtLt ~4 buiUhit. How can I be Jtl!.4ponMble ~n 
I am a Uttie. child ..• which Jt~nd4 me 06 .. will K a4 weU, um .. the 
"eyl!.4-ClMe.d" paJtt 06 me 4ay~ng how can I be Jtl!.4ponMble 6 Oll 40me..tfUng I 
~dn't know I Wa4 do~ng? .. lI14e.c) .• 
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M. It ~nvolv~ the 6e~ 06 not hav~ng been good enough to be loved •. 
This is how I came to be in touch with what M had just said, and my 
words reflect the conflict of my not wanting to know. 
T ... 112 ~ec).. That couid be, ~ ~ou~ ilke •. a log~cai ~o~t 06 
I 
th~g to M.IJ. But do~n't 6ee£ ~~ght .. at ~ moment. Maybe ~ 
w~ .. ~ 6ee~ .. I don't ~now .• hang on, Ivo~ce ~06t~) bec~e I wa4 
t~~~ng ' ~n t~m~ 06 notbe.&tg good eJ10ugh to be loved, "be~ng good enough" 
made me ili~ 06 "~cce~ng", . and the 6act that 6Mm the age 06 •. 
~choolgo~ng age, I alway~ ~cceeded ~~ed~b£y we££ at ev~~iling that I 
~d. And. . ~n a w~ .. that .. made me lovable ••• good enough to be 
loved ... and I WM go-ing to Me that M a ' deMai 06 urn ••• M a deMai ••. 
06 the 6act that I wa4n't good enough to be loved, a de~ 06 that 6eM. 
But -in actuai 6act ~ ~e~ to be .. urn ev~dence 06 that, ~ ~e~ to . 
ev-idence ~ ~n a w~ •. I 5 ~ecJ .. It mMe)., ~eMe, 101, urn, I can' t ~~ 
to ~ou "~~ that'~ what I 6eUi ', beCaMe I can't ~~ne 6eeUng that. 
M. Vo ~ou ~emembM a ~e whUe e~U~ when we ~po~e ... 
T. Hang on;. M, wad •.. urn ••• ja, hang on .. I 13 ~ecJ .. I'm connecting 
that 6eeUng I had on the g~aM ~ the 6ee£~ng ~n R'~ 6£at IR ~ K'~. 
b~oth~) .. ~6 that wa4 a 6eeUng 06 6~uMJtaUon, ang~, out 06 6~ that 
I wouidn't be loved, that I WMn't good enough to be loved, -i6 that WM 
~~ght . .. urn ••• that mM~ a lot 06 ~eMe ~n K' ~ bMthM' ~ 6£at. I ili~ 
that I WM decui ~c~ed th~e, that do~ 6ee£ ~-ight ... that ..• I wMn't 
good enough to be loved. Um .. ~ WM vM~ tw~ted, I ~dn't exp~~ence 
~ ilke that but ~ 6ew ~~ght now to ~~ that. 
It is my "not being good enough to be loved" that I have been referring to 
as my "not O.K. ness" and it is here that I was getting in touch with it. 
M. Vo ~ou ~ememb~ ~~-ing ~ mMMng that ~ou "d~~ved" to lMe K, that 
~ou d~Mved pu~hment? 
T. Ja.. and, j a .• that' ~ ~~ght. Maybe I'm, th~e' ~ Mm~ng ~n t~ 
that ~o hM to be wMked out - I d~~ved the pu~hment th~e6Me I 
~houl.d have been able to tllke ~. I wa4n' t able to tllke ~ beCaMe -it 
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cUdn't .£nvolve jlUt pwt.U.hment, .{t went deepeJl., to .{nvolve the tleM 
that r ~n't good enough ,to be loved.... That neaJt ~ ~.£ght, M. 
r can't .£denti6eJ that 6eM when r waA lUtte, r tl.{nd .{t VeJl.eJ d.£tltI.{cuit 
to do .that, but atlteJl. bung' •• M r Maltted to gJ[ow up •• urn •• r ha.d 
that tleM betlOJte r eveJl. too~ out a.n!J g.{J[i6. lim •• '.uke when r waA at 
pJt.(mMeJ -6chool •••• urn •••• yu" .that' -6 -60me.th.{ng veJl.eJ .(mpOJttan;(; that 
we've come a.cJt0-6-6 ••• r waA veJl.eJ -6cMed .that no g.{J[i6 would Uke me, 
.that r would neve)[ be a.ble to ~e out g.{J[i6 beca.u-6e g.{J[i6 wouldn't be: 
a.ble to Uke me urn ..• a.nd now, bung a.wa.!J 6J[om K, bung a.wa.!J Mom 
people, urn .•• r' ve been to mov.£u a couple 06 timu a.nd -6een pJtettCJ 
g.{J[i6 •• a.nd r' ve thought jeepeJl.-6, r' d J[ea..itCJ Uke to ~e one 06 th0-6e 
g.{J[i6 out •• but r' ve thought to meJ-6et6 no, wheJ? ••• what Me eJou tJteJ.£ng 
to pJtove to eJ oUMet6 • And th.£-6 .£-6 what .{t .£-6, a.nd .{t, -6 quUe J[.£ght. • •• 
(5 -6ec J •• Somehow meJ w.£-6h to be .£n a J[eta.tioMMp will a g.{J[l ••• 
.£-6 to pMve ••• to meJ-6el6 ••• that 1 a.m, urn •• that •• urn •• a.nd!Jet 
that'-6 not enough. 1 ruM that even .£n meJ J[ela.tioMMp wah K the 
jelou-6eJ 1 totdeJou a.bout ~ gu.£U a.bout meJ 6eeUng-6 tlOJt otheJl. g.{J[i6 •• 
that, .{t wMn' t enough to ~now that K loved me, 1 ha.d to -6tiU pJ[ove to 
meJ-6el6 .• that 1 WM lova.ble. 1 J[ea..itCJ wanted otheJl. g.{J[i6 to love me 
too. And 1 get the tI eeUng that howeveJl. ma.n!J g.{J[i6 teU me .that the!J 
love me, .£t wouldn't have been enough, 1 would have needed moJte, beca.u-6e 
I'm not go.£ng to be conv.£nced. Hell, tM-6.£-6 ••• .{t'-6 dea.d Jt.£gh.t. 
M. Tlli.£-6 at60 wheJ eJ0u'Jte .£n th.£-6 pecuUM Umbo otl wanting to be a.wa.!J 
tlJtom -6«ua.UOM, -6oc.£ai ./oUua.tioM a.nd at60 wan..Ung to be theJl.e. 
T. Vu . 
M. WanUng to be Wa.!J beca.u-6e then eJou can't be Jtejected beca.u-6e eJ0u'Jte 
not good enough. 
T. Ja... that' -6 not the way l' m -6eung.{t. But ma.!Jbe that .£-6 the way 
1 'm -6eung .{t undeJl.nea..th, ma!Jbe that' -6 wheJ 1 'm do.£ng .{t. The way I'm 
-6ee.£ng .£t .£-6 .that, urn •• 1 want to be wa.!J tlJtom -6oc.£ai Mtua.tioM ••• 
beca.u-6e 1 'mow that what l' m tJteJ.£ng to do .£-6 pJ[ove -6ometh.£ng to meJ-6ettl, 
wMch won't be pJtoved a.n!Jwa.!J. 
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M. tlauglw) You've jlU>t .6O.,l.d U, haven't /jour 
T. . .• What have I jlU>t -6iUd? I lu'.Ow that eveJt/jthing .i.-6 jlU>t It.i.ght 
at the moment, I haven't -6iUd anljth.i.ng Wllong Um, I ~now what l' ve 
-6iUd, what Me /jOU -6a1j.i.ng I've -6a.i.d? 
M. The conf,.btmed f,eM, /jou a1..6o •. 
T. OH, /je-/!, /je-/! I -6ee that ;; /je-/!, urn •• and .i.t'-6 amaz.i.ng I'm opeJtaUng 
at a level jtU>t above t-<.nteuectuaUlj) jtU>t a lUUe bU molte .i.ntellectual 
than what /jou' lte opeJtaUng at. And.. /jou' lte undeJt-6tand.i.ng d .i.n a, .i.n a 
walj jtU>t deepeJt than the WaIf : l' m undeJtMand.i.ng U. And l' m undeJt-6tand.i.ng 
I'm undeJt-6tand.i.ng thelt.i.ght th.i.ng-6, but •• not quae deepllj enough 
t 5 -6ed .. a UtUe bU h.i.gheJt · up the. mounttUn . 
M. I want /jou to U-6ten to aU that aga.i.n 
I was understanding something crucial which I had pre"viously been 
unaware of, and was very excited and apprehensive. What I now knew had 
ramifications for so much of my life that it would take time for all to 
become apparent. After a while I said: 
T. • •• ~ . .i.-6 It.i.ght and 1 ~now that -6omehow th.i.-6 touche-/! VeJtIj deepllj, 
and 1 have got to 6eel that. 
I also ended the session by "describing how the insight had occurred 
how I'd believed that what M had said was wrong, but when I'd try to show 
how, I'd shown myself she was right: 
T. Ja. •• I am jlU>t, amazed agiUn at what' -6 jtU>t happened, hle, .. /jou 
-6iUd, /jOU lU>ed the WOltM "6eM that /jou'lte not lovable, 6eM that /jou'lte 
not good enough to be loved", and 1 -6a.i.d no, and then 1 -6iUd, wad a m.i.nute 
and then phew, U aU came out, and /jou ~now, U'-6 jtU>t amaz.i.ng that .£t'-6 
aU ... .At the moment 1 -6a.i.d no, U jtU>t WMn't theJte, and then M 1 
-6tMted to make a connec.t.i.on, -6ometh.i.ng c.Uc~ed then molte and molte th.i.ng-6 
ju-6t came out, U~e the whole th.i.ng WM jtU>t It.i.ght. 
I went home and during the afternoon spoke some of the insights which 
came to mind on to a tape. Some of these will be included ahead. I 
also went for a drive up Mountain Drive and became very afraid, of what I 
did not know. Our following session was in the evening and I remained 
afraid and tense until it began, and even then. 
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Having spoken about my fear I played the monologue I had made for M 
to hear. Almost as soon as it was over we became involved in a 
power game, which I believe was inevitable in terms of the tape being 
laden with very charged material. The fear I experienced too was I 
. I believe a result of my recognition that I feared I was not good enough 
to be loved. It had intensified my vulnerability to rejection and 
as I have pointed out, (and will be evident in the exemplary presentation 
of the power game on the balcony)': the main precipitate of the power games 
was my hearing M's words as a rejection. 
At this point I will include some of the insights and understanding 
I came to during the afternoon, and which I played to M that evening: 
T. The pOWVt game Iuv.. -6ometlUng :to do w.ith :the 6eeU.ng .that I'm not 
lovable. That when I'm wLth a. gbtl, I na.ve to be .in .eomplete pOwell'. 
tun •• oveJt heJt. CM .i6 I'm not a.nd -6he' -6 a¥Ujth.ing but: .6Ubm.i-6-6.ive, :then 
I ~un the ~.i-6k 06 •• ~ejeet.ion.. 06 ha.v.ing eon6~med .that I'm not 
good enough to be loved. And I think wha,t hitppened w.ith K, u.\U tha,t 
-6omehow I -6topped play.ing thcU: •• pOwell game. I don't know .i6 I 
-6topped U eomplete.fy but 1 -6topped U .in .i..t.6 veJtlj oveJtt a.nd obv.ioU-6 
6Mm, a.nd beeame vulneJtable beeltU-6e 06 tha,t, a.nd •• .in b~eltk.ing up wUh 
heJt l' ve had .that th.ing eon6btmed, thcU: I am not lovable.. (stop tape) 
She '-6 :the 6bt-6t peJt-6on 1 th.ink, .that I've ltUowed elo-6e enough 
to me to let me •• · to be vulneJtable, a.nd •• -6he'-6 let me down, .a.nd 1 
ilink tha,t '-6 why I'm de6end.ing -60 mueh a.ga..i.YL-6t tItk.ing the "leitp 06 6a..i.th" 
M whcU:eveJt you wa.nt to ea..f..f. U. And I took :the dee-iMon when I u.\U . 
-UWe, tun, not to let my-6el6 be vulneJtable beeltU-6e :then 1 would ha.ve 
plt.oved to me •• tha,t •• I'm not good enough to be loved (stop tape) 
And I've gone thlt.ough my whole U6e not le.tt.ing my-6el6 get .into 
:the po-6U.i.on 6 M .that to be p~oved to me, a.nd now the 6bt-6t time .that I 
ha.ve, w.ith K, I7WJ expeeta,t.l.oYL-6 Me ~ea.U-6ed. And thcU:'-6 why 1 th.ink 
1 Mnd U -60 veJtlj di6MeuU, to mltke :the b~ea.k Mom heJt Mna.Uy ..•• 
that'-6 why U'-6 been -60 .p/t.in6ul a.nd why U -6t.iU .i-6 -60 p/t.in6ul. 
CM U mea.YL-6 a.etua.Uy a.eknow.f.edg.ing the 6a.et tha,t 1 am not lovable. 
That' -6 what U meltYL-6 to me •• a.nd 1 don't wa.nt to a.eknowledge tha,t. 
(stop tape) 
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In a way this expresses· my making K stand fqr the possibility 
of my "O . K.ness", and this would mean that by relinquishing her I "would 
be relinquishing my "O.K.ness". It should be understood that my words 
now express an understanding which I did not have at the time of making 
the tape, indeed if I had known then what I do now, the confrontation 
(ahead) would either not have taken place, or at least not come as such 
a shock to me. I did not realise that I was defending K as my "O.K.ness" · 
despite my almost saying it in words. To put crudely what · was 
happening, when M tried to make · me understand that K did have some 
responsibility for what had occurred in our relationship, I reacted to her 
as saying that my "O.K.ness" was "not O.K." i.e·. that I had no "O.K.ness". 
It was in £act through the confrontation which occurred later that I 
made a conscious decision to relinquish my defending K and so began to 
take responsibility for my own IIO.K.ness". 
Maybe the lleMon why . I woi:l' t :take the .6o-ea.Ued "leap .into 6tUth" 
I funk I've .6a.id .it be6 OIle aclu,aJ'.ltj, on th.i.6 tape, .i.6 .• that .it'.6 . 
1l.i.6k.ing MniUng th.i.6 •. out a.ga.in, that I'm not •• good enough to be loved. 
I 1l.i.6k. Ilejeet.ion a.ga.in and obv.iou..6ltj I WM Ilejeded when I WM l.itile 601l 
.6ome lleMon, Oil I.>omehow •. a.nd now I've been Ilejeeted mOlle Ileeentltj by K. 
And th0.6e Me the only two .impOll:i:a.nt time.6 that I eveJt expol.>ed my.6el6 to 
Ilejeet.ion Oil to the po.6.6.ib.il.ity · 06 .it, a.nd both t.ime.6 I WM Ilejeeted •• 
1.>0 I ilink .it, I.> undeMta.nda.ble that I am lleM.6Ung •• Oil that theJte .i.6 
lleM.6ta.nee .in me. I don't ned that I'm openly eOn.6e.iou..6ltj tJty.ing to 
1le.6.i.6t, but theJte .i.6 1le.6.i.6ta.nee .in me, a.nd .it'1.> veJty .6tJtong. (stop tape) 
I was expressing some understanding of why I found it so difficult 
to trust M. Trust meant vulnerability, and both times I had trusted I had 
been rejected. Towards the end of the tape I said it even more clearly. 
In talking about the possibility of having my lovableness confirmed if I 
let someone close to me, 
I said: 
"The oddl.> .6eem to be a.ga.in.6t me beea.u..6e nOll I.>ome lleMon when I WM 
UWe a.nd •• urn .. I eou& be, I eould k.now then that I WM lova.ble 
601l •• I.>ome lleMon I got the .idea. when I WM l.itile, that I WMn't good 
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enough to tove / to be toved •• and •• that ~ the ,one ~e that 1 
couU have been toU that 1 WM goad enough, and the othvr. ~e hM 
been now w,tth K. So 6M my ltecOltd u.. twa aut 06 twa Clfja-inM; •• and 
that' J.> a hundlted pvr.cent ltecOltd aga-iMt •. " (stop tape) 
I was living in terms of my fear of being unlovable, and was 
resisting trusting M in terms of my expection of rejection. I was 
so attuned to this expectation that I could hear rejection in most of M's 
words as soon as she came close . 
In writing down my first dream I ' had slipped by writing "a war of 
my body " instead of "aware of my body". In my monologue I was reminded 
of this and certain bodily complexes which I had earlier spoken about in 
terms of it. I spoke o,f 'them now as things that ' 
• •• my mothvr. hM ceMeiuJ.>tlj dltW7!l7led ,tnto me tur.d one 06 the CauJ.>U 06 
my .. urn •• antagonu..m towMdJ.> my mothvr. .. um. Ja, and 1 funk mcujbe 
they became J.>uch b,tg comptexu apaltt 6ltom hav,tng them dltummed ,tn and 
uh, hav,tng them p,tcked an 1. n6ltont 06 othvr. peopte •• uh, becauJ.>e .. maybe 
1 btamed them •• 60lt my not be-i.ng toved •. Olt 601t my n&t be-i.ng toved .• 
0It 6 0It my 
body. 
nat be-i.ng goad enough to tove, then r wouU be at WM will my 
My body u.. the cauJ.>e 06 my not be-i.ng toved, that maku J.>eMe 
(stop tape) 
Paltticu..f.alttlj ,tn v,tw 06 the 6act that « WM my mothvr. that uJ.>ed to p,tck 
an them. Um •• hh •. (stop tape). And 1 th-ink «WM pltobabtlj my 
mothvr. ,tn the 6-i.ltJ.>t ptace that •. Olt ,tn Iteiatiqn to wham 1 6iU that 1 
wMn't good ' enough ,to be ,toved. 
me about the coupte ... uh theJ.>e 
And when a6tvr.WMdJ.> J.>he began to teti 
-impvr.6ectioM will my ' body, 1 funk 
maybe 1 M.6oc,(.ated them, uncoMuouJ.>tlj, will •• my nat be-i.ng •• tovabte. 
This seemed to make further sense in terms of my knowing that my 
brother was my mother's favourite child, and that he was the good-looking 
boy in the family. My mother's looks were an importan~ source of 
self-esteem for her and it seemed to make sense that she would prefer her 
good-looking son. This was one of the insights that helped me towards 
realising the full implications my expectation of tlnot O.K. ness" had on my 
life. 
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I also gained some insight into my trait of wanting to please 
people even to my own detriment, both generally and in sexual encounters. 
If I "do" for others and don't let them down then ·they won't tell me I'm 
not lovable. This went back to early in my life: 
, 
ThVte'/.) a.t60 an element o~ "I ha.ve to do, to be :eoved" Um .. 16 
one doe/.>, one .w a.pp1tecWed •• but I /.)eem to •• take .u pa./.>t that to 
"1~ I do I'm loved". And I don't Imow whethVt th.w.w Jc..tght, but, wn, my 
/.)ucce/.>/.) .tn /.)chool, a.t /.)pOJc.t •• um, .tn evVtyiling I d.td when I Wa./.> yOUl!gVt, 
WM vVty .unpoJc.tant to me .; wn. I n a. way 1 ilink 1 WM do.tng .u to 
plea./.>e my pa.Jc.en-tA •• a.l.though I d.td get peMona.l. .6a.t.w~a.ction out 06 .u 
too. I ilink that thVte WM an element o~ pleM.tng my pa.Jc.enU .tn .u .. 
P leM-i.ng my pa.Jc.enU /.)0 that they would love me pVtMp/.) •• OJc. tha.t .. they 
wouldn't till me tha.t I WMn't lovable (stop tape) 
Also 
Um ••• a.nd you know I've /.>a.-i.d to YOLt H tha.t .. wn, the Jc.eMon why my 
Jc.el.a.t-i.oru,h.tp with K d-i.dn' t wOJc.k Wa./.> tha.t 1 couldn't futen to hVt, I 
couidn't let hVt be, 1 needed hVt to 6uUMl a. need .tn me. And 1 
thblk that need Wa./.> to con~-i.Jc.m ••• the 6a.ct tha.t I Wa./.> not unlovable. 
(stop tape) 
OJc. a.t lea./.>t keep tel.l.-i.ng me tha.t I WMn't unlovable. 
This is in fact one of the main reasons why I am in therapy, so that 
I will gain enough trust in ~y own "0.K.ness" not to relate to others in 
terms either of a fear of confirmation of my "not O.K. ness" or my pressing 
need to have my nO.K.ness" confirmed. An important aspect of the 
process of therapy seems to me to rest on trust, the therapist's trust in 
the "O.K. ness" of ·the client, and a building of trust on the client's past 
towards the therapist. But to trust another one must trust oneself and 
so I needed a trust in myself to grow before I could allow my trust in M 
to grow. 
And evVty t.{me 1 huJc.t K and /.)he CJc..ted, 1 th.tnk .• maybe •• tha.t 
eon6-i.Jc.med 60Jc. me .tha.t I Wa./.> unlovable a.nd tha.t' /.) why .u huJc.t me /.)0 much 
when /.)he CJc..ted tha.t 1 a.ctua.Uy wa./.>n' t good enough to be loved, I Wa./.> only 
good enough to huJc.t hVt (stop tape) 
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This proved to be an insight into my fear of hurting people, particularly 
K. 
I believe too, that one of the things which struck me in fact held 
the seeds for understanding an important aspect of the power game. 
r ilink you .6tUd .6ome..tJUng like • • bec.ruv..e 1 WM 'the 6.iJt.6t peMon ••• 
one 06 the JLea,-.IOn.6 WM bec.ruv..e I WM the 6.iJLJ.>.t peMon •• .<.n .6Mt06 
ac.a.de.m.<.c. c.iJLc..f.u, · YOM ac.a.de.m.<.c. c..iJLc..f.u • • wheILe you welLe ac.t.ua.U.y .f.e.t.Ung 
YOM.6e..f.6 be M a theILapW and you .6a..<.d then an:teJLWMM urn, and a..f..60 .<.n 
teILm.6 06 the peIL.6on 1 am, elL uh, you '.6a..i.d that to me, you .6a..i.d, thue welLe 
YOM WOJLM 1 ilink "and a..f..60 .<.n tVtm.6 06 the peIL.6on that you Me". And 
1 WM .6tJLuc.k. that that .6ee.me.d to be an a6telLthought . • urn, and 1 had the 
6eeUng • • k.'<'nd 06, ja" ,.<.t WM a n.<.c.e thought M but .<.t WMn' t 6D!L JLea..f., 
that'.6 not JLea..f..f.y what .i..6 .i.mpMta.n.t •• urn • • And th.i..6 Uke, .i..6 aga..<.n, 
1 .6a..<.d .6ome..tJUng ye.J.>.teILday about • • be.<.ng angJLy w.<.th you bec.ruv..e theILapy 
k.now.<.ng wheILe we welLe .<.n titeILapy .6ee.med mMe .i.mpMta.n.t than my 
And •• Uke r'm juJ.>.t JLe.m.<.nded 06 that, .<.t .6ee.m.6 Uke that 
YOM .• urn • '. e.xc..<.te.ment at .f.ett.<.ng YOM.6e.f.6 go, you k.now, tWen.<.ng to 
YOM '<'ntu.(.t.(.on •• to YOM .i.ntu.(.t.(.ve .6e..f.6 M a thuap.i..6t. • • • ' Um •• .i..6 
.6ometh.i.ng veILy exc.it.i.ng 60JL you, and M an a6telLthought wOJLk..<.ng with me, 
but you .6ee.m to .6ay that, JLa.theIL .than mean .<.t. And 1 ilink may •• r' m 
PJLobab.f.y pJtojec.t.i.ng hOMib.f.y • • urn .• but that k.ind 06 c.on6.iJLmed ,6M me, 
that • • l' m not JLea..f..f.y .f.ovab.f.e •• ~6 that '.6, no that'.6 not JLea..f..f.y the JLight 
wMd but • • urn, a.nyhow that r'm k.ind 06 .6e1Lv.<.ng a pMpO.6e 6M you. , And 
that'.6 good you k.now, Uke, to do .6ome.iling 60JL .6omebodtJ .i..6 good •• but 
and you' JLe giv.<.ng me the JLe~ogn.<.t.i.on that 1 want, but k.ind 06 Uke an 
an:teILthought, not JLea..f..f.y mea.n.<.ng .<.t. 
(stop tape) 
This exemplifies my using M's words as a rejection, as a confirmation 
of my "not O. K.ness u • I carried a fear and expectation of rejection 
particularly at moments which were threatening to me, and when at such 
moments I unconsciously experienced myself on being made "not C?K." we 
often slipped into a power game. It is also interesting that from the 
time when I got in touch with the fact that I had the expectation of being 
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unlovable, that my feeling impotent became predominant in the power 
games. I see this slight change in the nature of the power games 
from this time in terms of my previously fighting against closeness 
and consequent dependence without really knowing why, and after this 
time having some idea of what I was fighting against but often feeling 
helpless to do anything effective . Whereas previously my being made 
"not O.K~" was happening unconsciously, now it was happening consciously 
and I often felt powerless to stop it. 
And 1 tJWzk U',/) becau4e 1 am not good enough to be loved •. that 1 
don't let people get clMe enough to me ••. urn •. to di6a.ppohzt them 
and ~n that way' be d~po~nted my,/)el6. (stop tape) I'm actually 
,/)U!tpltued at the way tha,t came out, what I toM go~ng to '/)ay, 1 thbzk, toM 
that 1 don't £.et peop£.e get C£.Me enough ••• to dua.ppo~nt me, but U . 
went the otheJt way, 1 ,/)CUd ,/)omehow the WOJr.M that came out WVte that ••. 
1 don't £.et peop£.e c£'o,/)e enough to me • • . get c£'o,/)e enough to me 60~ me 
to d~appo~nt them. 
Maybe Lt<l not a66ec~on that 1 la.c~ ,/)0 much Q.,/) the a.b~ to accept 
U beCau4e 06 :the p~~e that 1 have tha,t •. I'm not good enough :to ..• 
dueJtve U, don't dueJtve U. (stop tape) 
Apart frol1l the above being an important insight, my being surprised at 
my words exemplifies something else which has happened often in therapy . 
I tend to think about what I am going to say before I say it, and often I 
know what I am going to say but then say something slightly different. 
This seems always to be one step ahead of where I am intellectually, it is 
that bit closer to the core of what I am talking about. The words I say 
come as a surprise and I need to think about them before I actually 
understand what I have said. It is almost the same as my finding the 
perfect word to describe something and yet not at first identifying with 
the word, as I have previously described. The difference is that in the 
occurrence I am now describing, I have decided what I am going to say but 
then say something different with which I don't at first identify. , I 
believe that I unconsciously know what I consciously do not at such moments, 
and that my unconscious thought somehow becomes "louder" than my intellect . 
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At the moment of speaking ! hear myself saying words that seem alien, 
it is almost like automatic talking. This again is an occurrence 
which has contributed to my discovery that somehow I am unconsciously 
spontaneously wise, and that the more I allow this pa'it of myself to be, 
the more spontaneous and intuitive I shall become. 
M had wanted if possible to reach the end of the original hour 
session before a supervision se$sion which she was to have two days from 
the time of recording the ·tape I have been quoting. I ended the tape by 
saying that ! was angry because doing the monologue of some of the things 
! realised, would mean that we would be distracted from the original hour 
session and would certainly not be able to get to the end of it in time. 
r said too that even if M were to tell me t .hat that was a bad thing for her 
to have said, or that it was really not important, ! would not believe·her. 
My final words wer.e: 
And I'm bitteA to~~ you C04 I know I'm going to let you dawn, not 
40 much .that I know I'm go~g to let you dawn, but what that mean4, 
letting you down make4 me not good eno~gh .•. to ... love ... (tape ends) 
This seems almost to be a description of the basis of the power games 
as they then were arising in therapy, culminating with the one on the 
balcony . M's words confirmed for me that r was not good enough to be 
loved, and no amount of convincing on her part could alter the fact that ·! 
had experienced her words as a rejection. And for M it was necessary to 
try to tell me that her words were not a rejection. But by so doing she 
was negating my experience and so reconfirming my "not O.K.nes;s". The 
power game on the balcony will exemplify this well. 
As I have said, we got involved in a power game when we'd finished 
listening to the tape I had made, and the theme of impotence seemed to come 
to the fore for the first time now. 
how it felt and what! wanted to do. 
r had become angry and M asked me 
T. I want to j U4t tuJm OJIJaJj and waik out. 
M. Mm, that' 4 not eXp1leMing it though. 
T. But that « my way 06 eXp1le4.6ing U, that'.6 the way I do exPJteM U. 
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It' -/, no:t :the I[.<.gh:t. way :to expl[U-I> .{.:t. maybe, but :t.ha:t.' -/, wluLt I 6 ee.f. ••• 
and I 6ee.f. :t.ha:t. you'l[e hMe. 601[ a. l[eMOn and :tha.:t. I mu-6:t. hUmoU/[ you, 
you know, -/'0 •• '<'6 you wa.n:t. :to ha.ve yoU/[ '<'n:t.Mplte:t.a.:t..<.on and you don':t 
wa.n:t. :to l.<.4:t.en :to m.i.ne, :t.ha:t.'-/, O.K. 
but I .M-U.l 6eel a.ngl[Y a.bout .{.:t. 
and 
I'll l.<.4:t.en :to YOU/[-6 01[ :(;I[y :to 
To And I ilink .{.:t.' -/, pi[ ec..<.-6e.f.y b eCa.u-6e I ca.n':t :touch you. I CM':t hM:t. 
you by eXpl[uMng my a.ngM, :tha.:t. I don':t wa.n:t. :to eJCpI[U-I> .<.t. 
M. Mm 
To It wou.l.d be hope.f.U-I>, wluLt'-/, :the po.<.n:t.? 
M. An .i.mpo:ten:t. I[a.ge 
T. It'-/,:the -/,a.me M :the l.<.t:t.le boy on :the gl[M-i>, I don':t ilink :t.ha:t. I 
wou.l.d eVM ha.ve expl[U-I>ed my a.ngM beca.u-6e .<.t jLL-6:t. wou.l.d ha.ve would 
ha.ve been noiling •.• a.nd :they Won':t be hU/[:t by .{.:t.; 
In my dependence on my parents I had learnt that I wasn't heard and so 
concluded that I was "not O.K." . But I never expressed the anger I 
felt .at rejection because on the one hand I was wrong to feel it (my 
parents knew what was best) and on the other they weren't in the habit of 
listening to my feelings and so · it wouldn't have helped anyway . In my 
dependence on M I continually experienced myself as rejected because 
dependence and rejection were synonymous for me, and now that I was more in 
touch with what rejection meant to me I wanted to do something about it but 
in my "not O.K.ness li couldn't. I was caught in a vicious circle of being 
unable to express my feelings (O.K.ness) because of the fear that I was 
Ilnot O.K.". In order to break this circle I would have to trust my 
"O.K. ness" enough to assert it, and this is what happened in the 
confrontation (ahead). 
Something which added to my frustration and impotence in the power games 
that followed was that I knew that M wasn't infallible, but that was an 
intellectual knowledge and I couldn't ever experience her as wrong . In 
terms of my expectations there was always the strong doubt that I could be 
right and M wrong, and in that doubt I always bowed to my "not O. K.ness". 
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T. Somehow theltapy .6eem.6 to pU/.>h tha,t you can I t be Wltong. 
and 
T. In you welte to make one .6.ingle m.i.6take .in It thoU/.>a.nd houJl.6 on 
theltapy, .it wou..ed pltM unnoticed becltU/.>e .it would be .6,een .in teJtm.6 on my 
denect.6 OIl my JtU.t.6ta.nc.u OIl .6ome:th.ing Uke tha,t. 
And that is the way that I experienced it. I knew that M made mistakes 
and that I could be right in my feelings but I never experienced that 
because of my deeprooted fear that I was Unot O.K.". 
This is basically similar to other experiences I have had ' in 
therapy. There have been times when I've intellectually known what I 
was doing by experiencing something in a certain way, ' known why I needed to 
experience it as I did, but this knowledge hasn't altered the way I was 
experiencing. This was probably due to the deeprooted nature of what it 
was that I intellectually understood. It has at times been frustrating, 
but the impotence I felt at the time from which I have been quoting has 
disappeared at the time I am writing this. This is because I am now more 
able to trust that I will work through my problem areas in time. My 
growing trust in myself has also meant a growing trust in M and therapy. 
On the same point, it is true that therapy seems of necessity to focus on 
the areas of my "not O.K.ness". These need to be confronted and worked 
through if therapy is to progress. But in therapy I am also learning 
that I am basically O.K. I am learning to be and tru'st myseJ.f. Part of 
doing this has involved getting in touch with my "not O.K. ness" and in a 
way this made me feel "not O.K." This seemingly paradoxical situation 
has also been a source of discomfort "nd resistance to therapy at times. 
I wanted to be "O.K." but when M pointed out something that I was doing, 
I at times experienced her as pushing me into my "not O.K.ness", and so I 
resisted therapy. I believe this has been partially due to my fear of 
trusting M and an insecurity about knowing that she believes in my "O.K.ness tl • 
On a slightly deeper level it is because of the continued existence of the 
fear that I am intrinsically "not O.K.", the lack of conviction about my 
own nO.K.ness". 
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Having to some extent resolved the power game we had become 
involved in, we relistened to the tape I had made, bit by bit, and 
explored in more detail some of the insights I had reached. I had 
learnt very much, and the position I was then in is well expressed in 
my words: 
T. 1 do ' have ~ b~~ p~em£4e •• that I'm not lovable. Somehow 1 
do ha.ve .it .• and 1 do bMe I7Vj U6e on .it. And 1 mean ju.6t know'£ng 
that, 1 don't know '£6 tha.t'~ go'£ng to ~ha.nge that 6o~ me. 
One of the most important turning points was to be the confrontation 
where I actively did something to change it for myself. But many hours 
of therapy before the confrontation was the power game on the balcony, 
which was also an important turning point and happened the session 
following the one I have been describing above. Unfortunately the 
actual moment of the turning point is not on tape, and so my description 
of it will be from memory rather than being my actual words in the 
session . The power game on the balcony is probably the best example 
of the power games that were Occurring at that time. Each one seemed 
more intense than the previous, and the one on the baicony was the most 
intense. I shall include a large part of the power game leading up to 
the turning point because of the importance of the power games generally. 
This should exemplify their nature, and I shall also explicate aspects 
of it from my current perspective. 
The following'occurred the day after we had been through the tape 
I had made of the insights following my getting in touch with my "not good 
enough to love or be loved" expectation. 
In the morning at M's request, I had taken her for a drive to 
Mountain Drive, the place where I used to go to be alone. I had been 
fairly excited about showing M "my place" but once there I had felt her to 
be intruding, I could either be with her or with myself, but not both. On 
coming back and starting our session we spoke about it, M having recognised 
my discomfort. · M said that it was in fact "my place" and thus her 
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presence had been an intrusion. But by her words I experienced 
her as almost giving me permission to have my place, so it was no longer 
mine because I had the power to choose that to be the case, but 
because M was relinquishing her power and allowing me to have Mountain 
Drive. In that sense it was a rejection, and I f~lt almost bitter. 
M emphasized the fact that I had allowed her to come with me, so that 
at a time when I'd experienced a subtle rejection from M and was almost 
becoming angry, I heard her to be saying it was in fact my fault that 
she came, my fault that she rejected me (although this is certainly not 
the way I understand her 'words now). Even then I accepted that I 
was trying to shirk responsibility, but to accept that also meant to 
accept my submission, because I experienced myself as having been unable 
to assert myself, and understood this in terms of my dependence on M. 
T. Ja., I'm .6ay-i.ng that: I'm not: d:!tong enough t:o do anyth-i.ng about: U· •• 
that: you Me the only one t:hat: -i..6 .6t:Jt:ong enough t:o •• urn •• t:o cha.nge 
anyth-i.ng •••• That: howevvr. .6t:Jt:ong I am, you Me d:!tongvr.. 
M. Ja., ... urn •• jaM be60Jte 1 Jtupond t:o that: •. -i.6 at: a.U •• urn •• 
you .6ee -i.t -i..6 a.etua.Uy not: a. que.6tion 06 dependence - -i.ndependenee, 
beca.u.6e that: "OWMe.6.6" PJteceed.6 -i.ndependence a.nd theJte60Jte the dependenc.y 
th-i.ng ha..6 become .6upvr.6luoU.6. 
T. /.1m 
M. A.flt-i.ght:? 
The way I answered suggests that I wasn't in fact taking in' what M was 
saying, being too caught up in :my own ,experience of what was happening. 
At times my saying "jan without really hearing M was a further trigger for 
the power game in that M thought that I was expressing agreement with what 
she had said whereas I hadn't really heard her at all. 
T ••• (qu-i.et:lyJ •• ja. ••• we k-i.nd 06 .6eem t:o be vvr.y much on d-i.66vr.ent .6-i.de.6 
at: the moment •• that: l' m tlty-i.ng t:o make you JtupoM-i.bte a.nd you' Jte tlty-i.ng 
t:o make me Jte.6pon.6-i.bte. 
M. Aga.-i.n, 1 .6t:ay on that: ude that: you'Jte pU.6h-i.ng me •• bY.6CUj-i.ng .. I'm 
not: tlty-i.ng t:o make you Jtupon.6-i.bte, 1 'm tlty-i.ng t:o .6how you yoUlt. 
Jtupon.6-i.bUUy -i.n U. 
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T. •• and Z' m tJr.y.i.ng not to .6ee that lLupon.6.i.b.i.Uty. 
In all the power games I experienced myself and M to be on 
different sides, the resolution of this power game was the first time 
I attained insight into the fact that we weren't. Also, although I 
did not know it at the time, IIresponsibility" and "not O.K.nessu were 
synonymous for me, and this is why I couldn't accept it. By trying 
to show ine my responsibility M was trying to make me "not O.K." and her 
saying I was pushing her onto a different side was also a confirmation 
of my "not O.K.ness". To understand what was happening in the power 
games it is important to realize that my experience at the time was only 
of M as an adversary, and I had no idea of what accepting responsibility 
meant to me, only that it was something I couldn't do. I was fighting 
against being made "not O.K." without consciously knowing that this was 
so. 
M. What wou.U ha.ppen .i.6 · !Iou •• do? What aILe. the .i.mpUcatiOn.6? 
T. Um . Um .• what Z'm 6eeUng .i..6 that Z cou.edn' t •• the powelL .i..6 jul.it 
too b.i.g. Z can't, you know, Z can't concuve that Z cou.ed be lLup0n.6.i.ble. 
(15 .6ecJ It'.6 velLY much :Uh.e, .i.6 Z am .6.i.tting on the glLa.6.6 theILe, 
and you tell me that I'm PMtia.Uy lLupon.6.i.ble 601( what'.6 happen.i.ng ..• 
and Z '" can't accept that .. urn· • • I jul.it 6eel that c.i.lLcurn.&tanCU Me 
jul.it too b.i.g, and that wail .i..6 jul.it too h.i.gh, and tho.6e people Me jul.it 
too 6M away. TheILe'.6 noth.i.ng 1 can do about .<.t • .• 
M. On the glLa.6.6 .• And now? 
T. Um. . . Now I th.i.nk I cou.U be anglLy will you • •. urn ••• that wou.edn' t 
.6olve anyth.i.ng 1 don't th.i.nk, but maybe that'.6 what Z .6hou.U be, .i.n.&te.ad 06 
jul.it accepting .<.t. . .. 1 don't know, I'm not qu-Ue will what we'lLe 
ta.e.k.i.ng about, you know, the th.i.ng.6 Z'm .6I1lJ.i.ng Me not qu.<.te will me . 
That was because I was too much "with" the scene on the grass. This is 
evidenced by my g.etting back to it moments later. M was involved with 
my not being "with" what was being said: 
M. Let me g.i.ve .<.t .6ome context... .<.t'.6 .6omwhat 06 the 6ee.Ung 
you've had w.i.th K, that when you hulLt helL . • • (10 .6ecJ 
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To I Imow what you' Ite -6ay-ing, that when I huJtt helt I • . (8 <lec) •• 
I don't know how to put -it -in WOltM but I know wha.t you' Ite -6ay-ing ••• urn. 
1 don't want to th-i.nk about that, 1 want: to ilink about the Uttle boy 
on the gltM.6 • • and when I huJtt mtj pMena then they go -into the-i.Jt Itoom, 
and that' <I not Jt-i.ght. 
M. Mm 
To You <lee, I'm velty much 1 can't get away 6ltom the Uttle boy on the 
gltM.6 at the moment, and . thelte -it doun' t <leem to woltk, whelte -i..6 my 
Jte.6pon.6-i.b-il-i.ty when I'm on the gltM.6? 
M. I'm he.6Uat-i.ng bec.au.6e thelte Me 2 -i.mpOlttant: iling<l that 
come out 06 that .. (5 <led • • and the one 1 don't want to mention yet . 
1 don't neCe.6.6MUy want to .6taJj -in th-i..6 moment, but i a..t60 know that we 
can't yet move 6ltom the "uniovabte" ••• 
T. Jet, 1 jU.6t know that urn .• ilink-ing about on the gltM.6 and ilink-ing 
about that que./.>ii.on "whelte u my lte.6pon.6-i.b~?" • •. 1 don't know w/telte 
my Jte.6poM-ib-il-i.ty -i<l but I mu.6t . hetve had <lome <lOItt 06 guilt when I WM on 
the gltM<I 
M. R-ight you've opened -it yoUlt<let6. 
In M's saying there were 2 important things , one of which she didn't 
want to mention as yet, I believe I unconsciously experienced impotence 
and rejection, in that M knew the answers and I didn't. I think too 
that part of my being stuck with the little boy on the grass was due to 
subtle and unconscious attempts on my part to lead. When M led I was 
dependent, impotent and "not O.K.", I didn ' t really hear her because I 
experienced her to be into her own thing or else I couldn't understand her. 
The little boy on the grass was my "thing", M's wanting to be with "nowl! 
was h~r thing, so there was a covert motive of wanting to be in control 
which contributed to my returning to that scene . There was of course 
also the fact that I experienced M's wanting to be with "now" as an 
inadequate acceptance of what I was saying, as I have pointed out. In 
this sense I returned to the scene because I wanted to be heard, feeling 
that I hadn't been . 
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T. Sca: gu.Ut aboca: wlutt? Gt.UU tha.t 1 100.4 not lovable? Gt.UU 
tha.t 1 had done .6ometh.ing to make rtrj pMent.6 do that? 
M. Um, let me .6a/j the otheJt thbtg, the one Mpe~t 06 the ftup0n.6.ibUA.ty 
on the gftaM WM •• not do.<.ng anytJUng. 
This I certainly heard as a rejection, because it was something that M 
was saying I should have done and didn't. I was a child and so I must 
have been a II no t O.K.11 child. M went on to qualify this but I had 
experienced the rejection and was into reacting to it. 
T. Ja, bca: 1 WM poweJtlU.6 to do anytJUng. 1 100.4 .60 UtUe, and my 
pMent.6 wouldn't have let me, and 1 WM too 6M away and theJte WM jU/.>t 
notJUng .,. U WM jU/.>t totaUy mu~h too b.<.g 60ft me • . 
M. R.ight. · 
T. So how ~an 1 be ftupon.6.i.ble? 
M. Um .. the ftup0n.6.<.bUA.ty .i..6 .in aUoClJ.ing tlutt, let me ~aU U de6e~e, 
wh.t~h WM ab.6olU-te1y appltoplt-Uite at that moment, to have Unge.Jted w.tth 
you .into you.Jt adult U6e. 
T. •. l10 .6e~J .• You flnow, the tJtouble w.tth eve.JtytJUng we'fte 
.6a/j.<.ng now .i..6 •• urn .. ftupon.6.i.bUA.ty •• I'm tJty.ing to get away 6ftom gu.Ut 
at the moment .• ftupon.6.i.bUA.ty .•.. 6 Oft not do.<.ng .6ome.th.tng tlutt 1 .6hould 
have done, mea.n.6 that I'm gu..ilty 06 .6ometh.ing. And, I'm gu..ilty 06 ~a.JtJty.ing 
th.i..6 th.ing thJtough .into eveJtyda/j U6e, and 1 don't want to 6ee.£. gu..ilty 
aboca: tha.t, be~a.u..6e 1 WMn' t to blame .in the 6.i.Mt p~e, and 
M said she would try to explain the dynamics to me: 
M. Um, the UtUe ~h.t.ed.ie on the gftM.6 .i..6 totaUy thJteatene.d, and gou 
.<.nto th.i..6 pMMve .impotent ftctge. 
Me top b.ig, the waU .i..6 too h.tgh, and .tn that moment the.Jte WM notJUng e.L6e 
that he ~ould do, ex~ept tha.t he ~ould have .6hown h.i..6 angeJt, he ~ou.ld have 
expftu.6ed h.i..6 ange.Jt, bca: tha.t'.6 not a quution 06 gu.Ut. 
T. Um •. U .i..6. 
M. 1 want to ~ome b~fl to the gu.Ut, I'm not ex~fud'<'ng the gu..iU. 
T. I'm go.ing to be .6tu.~fl the.Jte, I'm go.<.ng to th.infl aboca: U •. be~a.u..6e 
.6omehow ...• 
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What is important in this is that it evidences my readiness to hear 
almost anything as a rejection. There was something I didn't do as a 
child, and perhaps should have, and in terms of my expectation of 
rejection this was a · confirmation of my ~'not O.K.ness". . Despite M's 
saying it was not a question of guilt, to me it was. Despite M' .s not 
consciously rejecting me in the power game, I experienced rejection. 
M went on to explain part of the guilt I had experienced as a child 
on the grass but I found it very difficult to understand. During 
our conversing I made a sli.p by saying "this morning" when lid meant to 
say "that morning" (referring to the morning of the day I was. on the grass 
next door). We discussed it, and then M suggested that the connection 
between IIthat morning" (on the grass) and "this morning" (Mountain Drive) 
lay in my being pushed into an impotent rage in both cases. I was 
unclear about the connection, and then M went on to interpret something 
else that had happened when we were together on Mountain Drive. I 
completely ignored what she said and went on to describe something I had 
felt when alone in the car on Mountain Drive the previous day. 
This I believe was also an instance of my unconsciously trying to take the 
lead, rather than be led. 
r. rhvc.e.u.. !.>ometJUng 1 6eLt.in the CIVL yeMvc.day, 1 thought about: U 
but 1 d.i.dn't tea you about: U ••• maybe 1 !.>hould, 1 don't know whethvc. 
I'm J.>uJ/.e U .u.. JteR.evant !.>omehow ••• And :that .u.. thcLt •• thcLt whole 
!.>cene w.ith, Uke, thOl.>e cut down tJteu and the J.>tand.i.ng up, ••• and the 
!.>OJtt 06 mLi,ty expan6e to the moun.ta.&t on the othvc. !.>.i.de •• urn, 1 could !.>ee 
the moun.ta.&t but U WM m.u..ted urn, yutvc.day urn ••• 1 WM !.>UUng .in the 
CIVL and 1 6eU, ja th.u.. .i!.> jUl.>t Uke !.>omehow whvc.e 1 am .in thvc.a.py cLt the 
moment ••. and whcLt 1 J.>hould a.c.tuaay do .u.. get out: 06 the CIVL and take a 
walk 1VL0und •• urn •• and !.>omehow that'!.> whcLt I !.>hould do .in thvc.apy too, 
and .it Wa.J.> .incJtedible, Uke, !.>ometJUng wouldn't let me get out: 06 the CIVL. 
Somehow I wouldn' t let my!.>el.6 get out: 06 the 1'.1VL •• urn •• and Uke I WM 
6.ighting w.ith my!.>el6, !fou know, I muJ.>t get out:, I !.>hould get out:, urn 
but I wouldn't let my!.>el6 and then ••• I d.id and I don't know .i6 you •• 
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whvr.e. we. pevtke.d to-dlUj ju.6t .i.n ftJtont to the. Jt-£ght thvr.e. AA%.6 c:t b.i.g whUe. 
tJte.e. tJtunk -6oJtt oft iling thc:tt Wa..6 iIj.i.ng UdWlUj-6 • • c:tnd I we.nt c:tnd dood 
on that, urn •• 15 -6e.e J •. c:tnd I ilink I eouldn' t waft to ge.t bc:tek .i.nto 
the. eaJL. It' -6 Me. I 6 e.U qu.Ue. -6a6 e. .i.n the. eaJL c:tnd onee. I got out I 
d.i.dn't fte.e.l .M6e. anymOJte. •• I don't know. 
M. T, amaz:.i.ngilj enough, a que.4Uon that hM be.e.n .i.n my m.i.nd a.U moJtn.i.ng, 
not a.U mOJtn.i.ng but -e.vvr.y now c:tnd the.n -6.{.nee. we.' ve. be.e.n on the. ba..ieony 
wvr.e. you 60Jtee.p-6 de.£.{.vvr.y? 
r. No -i.de.a 1-606tiljJ 
M. Ju.6t ehe.ek w.i.th YOM mom how you. wvr.e. bOM. 
r. .. 112 -6e.e J • • I thought you. wvr.e. go.i.ng to Mk me. about my eaJL, c:tnd 
Jte.a..iiIj e.njoy.i.ng bung .i.n my eaJL, U'-6 a vvr.y .&16e. place. 60Jt me.. 
to be. .i.n my eaJL. 
I ,love. 
After describing something that I had felt, I was amazed at M's 
question and it certainly must have confirmed my expectation that I wasn't 
being heard and that M was off into her own thing . But instead of going 
into what she said, I returned to what I was involved in and began to answer 
the question that I had expected her to ask. Having done this I asked 
her almost sarcastically how I had been delivered. She told me what she 
thought, and then interpreted what I had been saying about my car in terms 
of something P (a member of staff) had said during a discussion we had had 
with him. 
T •• • 120 -6e.eJ.. I'm -not w.i.th you whe.n you • • 6Jtom the. paJLt whe.n you 
-6ct.i.d P' -6 .6/jmb.i.oue Jte.fuUOMMp •• lean' t make. that eonne.euon. 
M. I'm not w.i.th you, "Jte.mct.i.n.i.ng?" •.• you d.{.dn't undvr.4tand what I Wa..6 
-61Uj.i.ng •• R.i.ght, urn • •• one. 06 the. Jte.MOn4 why you' Jte. -6£.{.ght£.y MgJty 
wah P, u be.ea.LU>e. he. p.i.npowe.d a vvr.y .i.mpOJttMt .i.Mue. about what '-6 
happe.n.i.ng w.i.th you. 
r. I ' m -6£.{.ghtlyMgJtIf'! • • ja, alJt.i.ght. 
By interpreting my thing ~I was in a sense making it her own, and so I 
d i stantiated myself from it somewhat. There have been times, in the power 
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games ,when M has merely rephraseq what I had said and I have then been , 
unable to understand her. This was due not only to my hearing her in 
terms of my expectation of rejection, but also partially to the fact that 
it was very threatening for me to know that I was being understood, i.e . 
that M was close to me. This is because in my experience closeness 
meant rejection. Closeness was threatening so I found ,M's understanding 
of my words dangerous and when she understood me, I was unable to 
understand myself. My hesitation is accepting M's saying that I was 
angry with P is partially explicable by this. I was also ready to 
experience as a rejection her telling me what I felt, (something that did 
in fact happen later), despite the fact , that I had told her that I had 
been angry with P. 
I again returned to talking of what I felt in the car the previou,s 
day and how it was similar to the fear aspect of the ambivalence I had 
felt while waiting for one of our therapy sessions. 
for a while and then M made a very pertinent point: 
M. To.ee.t me .in .i..6 to .ee.t you out:. 
T. (5 -6ec.J •• (fuu.gh.6) 
We talked over it 
M. To.ee.t me .in.to YOM plL.i-6on .i..6 to 1Le.f.ev..e you nlLom YOM pIL.i-6on. 
T. ( 18 '-6ec) •• I don' t know •• urn • • the tfUng tha..t I thought .i-6 tho.:t, 
I WM tfUnk.ing tho.:t to .ee.t me • • to .ee.t you .in.to my CalL .i-6 to make the 
who.ee p.ea.c.e unho.f.y, Uke .it, -6 ho.f.y when you' lLe not theILe, but: once you' lLe 
.in, then .it'-6 notfUng -6pec.ia! anymolLe . 
M. •• (10 -6ec) •• Yu, we'lLe .6alJ.ing the -6ame th.ing •• yu 
T. I can ' t ••• I Mnd .it VeILY d.i66,icu.U to undeMtand what you' lLe .6alJ.ing 
I cou.R.d undeIL-6tand the WOILM ••• jlJ.-6t.6alJ who.:t you .6tUd aga..i.n. 
I was finding i ,t very hard to understand M's words at a time when we were 
saying the same thing, and her telling me that was a confirmation of my 
IInot O.R.ness" .. If we were saying the same thing then I must be very 
stupid not to be able to understand. 
M. I -6a..i.d (tape off because of disturbance of a car warming up and 
a dog barking) (tape on) aILe you mil M a.va..Uab.ee M you WelLe be601Le the 
.intlLlJ.-6.io n. 
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T. I tfUnk .60, but I'm tholLough.ltj pLMed 066 at. the dog and at. the 
dJUVeIL 06 that. Calt. 1'd Uke to .th!t.ow mlj cup at. .that. b.loodtj dog. 
A lot of anger had been building in me and so the disturbance was 
opportune in the sense that it allowed me a reason .to be angry, albeit 
, . 
a substitute reason. 
M. (.laugh.6) I 1U'.t:uaUIj thought Ijou welLe go.<.ng to jump OVeIL the 
baR.conlj and jlU>t get .<.nto evelt.lJbodlj (.f.CULgh.6) •• um •• why don't IjOU .6aJj 
what. I .6cUd? I'm not ~Ij.<.ng to ~.<.C~ IjOU .i.nto any.th.<.ng. 
T. O. K., no •• um •• to .let IjOU .<.n .<..6 to .let me out (9 .6ec) •• uni -•• 
whew •• and the way .that. Ijou .6cUd U .6ouncU :to me Uke :to .let Ijou .<.n .(./.) 
to •• 6ILee mIj.6e.f.6 •• but that. 'I.> not the way I'm .6aJj.<.ng U. The way 
that. I'm .6aJj.<.ng .<.t,.<..6. to.let 1j01i. '<'n, I jlU>t want to get out. 
M. BeclU/./.)e U become/.> no .longelt a .6a6e p.f.a.c.e. 
The tape we were using ended here and changed tapes rather clumsily and 
we both became irritated. 
M. It'.6 no U.6e a.po.log~g 6011. .that. '<'~U/.)'<'on, and mlj techn.i.cai. 
.<.ncompetenc.e •• urn •• 
T. 1 got VelLlj anglLlj wah Ijou and I th.<.~ Ijou got anglLlj wah me. 
M. No, I got anglLlj w.<.th mIj.6e.f.6, beca.U/.>e 1 WM g.<.v.<.ng Ijou .6uch a /.>tup.<.d 
urn •• out 06 the context lLeMon to be anglLlj will me. You know, 
beca.U/.>e I tooA jU.6t bung .60 totaR..f.lj /.>tup.<.d and .<.ncompetent •• (11 _l.>ec.J 
• •• 1 WM anglLlj w.<.th rrvj.6e.l6, I tooA .<.MUctted will mIj.6e.f.6. 
T. (vo.<.ce qu.<.et) 1 d.<.dn':t know that., 1 thought you welLe anglLlj will me 
beca.U/.>e I'm totaR..f.lj .<.MUctted will yoU/( totaR. .<.nc.ompetenc.e, and ljou'lLe 
.6aJj.<.ng "No! BuggeIL 066, I know what. I'm do.<.ng." 
Expressing anger made me very vulnerable to rejection, and so I experienced 
M as angry with me. When she then said she was not, that was another 
confirmation of my tlnot O.K.ness", I was wrong in what I experi~nced and M 
was right. 
M. 1 d.<.dn' t know what. I WM do.<.ng, 1 WM mak.<.ng a. comp.lete ba.U.6up 06 
U (8.6ec) •• 
r. I don' t ili~ l' m VeILlj .6etUed •• at. the moment • • 
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M. Yu, I'm jU4t wondVL.ing why I aUowe.d the .wc.ompetenc.e to 
happen, you ~now, I lteaUy don't beUeve that a.nJjtlWtg ha.ppeY/4 w-i.:thout 
a lteMOn • . (S.6e<! ) •• Have you a.nJj .ideM? 
T. I don't ~now, but I'm .in:the m.i.ddR.e o~ :that . • .i.mpotent Itage and 
I'd jU4t ~e to get up and wa& out • • (12 .6ec.J • • ' And I ili~ that 
what happened, con~.(.}[med :that .i.mpotent Itage ~Olt me, CM I ili~ :that I 
got angltq and I .6taJtted to .6nap at you a UWe bU, and I thought you 
.6napped bac~ • . and :that WM enough. 
Being angry had been a true expression of my feelings but I had 
exper i enced a double rejection from M as a consequence . The result 
was my feeling the impotent rage for which I would not be rejected. 
I then expressed anger somewhat more directly and again experienced 
rejection . 
M. Mm . •• and :that'.6 what I mean when I .6a.(.d I WM .(.nC/[eaUngR.!! anglty 
wah my.6e.e~, becau.6e I WM •• jU4t totaUy .(.nvoR.ved .in my own .{MUat.i.on 
w.(.:th my.6e.e~ • •• and I WM aUow-ing you to ~ee.e Itejected by my angVL, 
becau.6e I g~ve you a whoR.e open.{ng to ~eeR. :that I WM explt~ng angVL 
towaltd4 you. 
T. •• (S .6ec.J • • Ja, I'm.in :the m.iddle o~ :th.i..6 angVL at :the moment 
and what I want to .6a!f when you .6ay :that .i..6, "what:the hell dou U mattVL, 
I don't CalLe, you can .6a!f :that, I don.' t calLe". 
M. • • (1 .6ec.J •• And:th.i..6.i..6 whVLe the .i.mpotent Itage changu, 0}[ can 
change.. It becomu a moment o~ tJtU.6t becau.6e I cannot conv.ince you, 
:that my angVL WM w-i.th me. Folt you to accept what I'm .6a!f.ing .i.4 a 
moment 0 ~ tJtU4t •. 
To •• (6 .6ecJ • • Ja, except :that •• urn •• you d.£dn' t .6a!f U , I got .{nto 
my "th.{ng" be~O}[e you could .6ay a.nJjiling. And U'.6 too late then 
(vo.ice getting loudVL and loudVLJ becau.6e 
M. Mm - mm . 
T. It .i.4.! It hM happened.! 
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I was telling M my feelings and my experience and her "MIn-mrn" was a 
complete negation of them as I heard it. I was really caught up in 
the anger of the power game at this point, the anger of fighting against 
being rejected. 
Our disagreement and thus my rejection continued time and time again ••• 
M. Ja -6U1te, U'-6 happened, -6U1te 
T. And I can't -6tep ba.dz out 06 U, M. 
M. Th,U,,(A what I'm -61lJj.£ng to you •• hav.£ng JtecognL6ed the .£mpotent 
Jta.ge, you can now COMUOU-6.(y take the -6tep back, not .£mpotent.(y but 
cOMe'£oU-6.(y. 
T. Whew •• 19 -6ee) •. 1 ean't •• 15 -6ec) •. even .£6 I welte to -6IlJj I 
beUeve you now •• I'm, .I'm jU-6t· a.ngJty M, .£t'-6 not go.£ng to make a.ny 
d :.66eJtenee •. whetheJt I beUeve you oJt not. Uke that moment .£-6 
PM-6ed, I -6a.W that be60Jte once when we had that th.£ng that •• that ~ 
pa.-6t hL6toJty, noth.£ng can ehange that. 
M. No. 
T. So now ~at do you want me to do? 
M. Noth.£ngcan ehange that, that .£-6 pa.-6t h~OJty, we Me hMe, now. 
T. O. K., -60 we' Jte heJte now, -60 what? 
M. So how Me you go.£ng to handle now? 
T. I n a eouple 06 m.£nute-6 I' U •• the angeJt w.£U -6Ub-6.£de, a.nd U 
wUl be M .£6 U d.(dn' t happen. 
M. But U hM happened. 
T. Ja, but you know, that ,(A pa.-6t hL6tOJty a.nd the angeJt w.£U a.£-60 be 
PMt h,U,toJty ju-6t now •• 11 -6ec) .. qut I ean' t ehange U untU U hM 
happened, I ean' t ehange U at aU. Uke U'-6 happened, you'Jte -61lJj.£ng 
now 1 ean cOMe'£OU-6.(y do -6ometh.£ng, I don' t know what you' Jte -6IlJj.£ng I 
ean do. That I ean -6top my angeJt, oJt -6ometh.£ng Uke that ••• oJt that 
I ean beUeve you now a.nd then the angeJt w.iU go a.wIlJj. That' -6 buU-6hit, 
I can't do that 18 -6ec) .• l£a.ugh.£ng). Why Me you -6miling w.(th me? 
M ••• 118 -6ec) •• I'm not a.n-6WeJt.(ng you, we'll eome back to U ••• 
a.nd now? 
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To "And now"? 
M. Wh~e aAeyou now. 
T. "We'te eome bad to U" . . :tha:t'l.> Q.tne, I'm .impotent :to do a.nyrung 
about that, when you' Jte Jteady to eome bad,- to -it, eomebaek to -it •• 
, 
l10 l.>ee) •• I'm totaUy dependent on you and I'm totaUy -impotent to do 
a.nyrung. 
Almost everything that M said was making me "not O.K.", and so I 
finally became impotent to fight against it any longer. My saying 
that I was totally dependent on M was true in the following sense too: 
At that time I was hearing only rejection in M's words, so from my side 
she would have to stop rejecting me for me to regain· potency. My . 
"O.K. ness" had to be confirmed from outside, I didn't have enough trust 
in it myself . 
M. Rubb.u.h, and you know that. 
To llaugh!.> eyJ1-i.eaUy) Ja, aUlt-ight, but 1 'm not WHng •• when 1 
l.>a-i.d that, M, U UXl!.> my '~u c..to.6ed ''J.>-ide, U UXl!.> my 6ee.Ung Ude ••• -i6 
1 th-ink aboUt U Jtwonalilj, O.K. I'm not .• but .•. when I'm tlute 06 
angeJt, 1 don't want :to th-i.nk Jtwonalilj. The eyu ... I don't even 
know . • . -itl u' l.> :tha:t 1 don't want to, the "eyu eiO!.>ed" paAt otl me .u. 
mueh b-iggeJt :than the "eyu open~' PaAt 06 me. 
Intellectually I could distance myself from the reality of my 
feelings but by so doing I was myself rejecting my "O.K . ness" . In a 
way I was fighting to have my feelings accepted, because in feeling my 
feelings lay my nO.K.ness". I could see intellectually that my feelings 
seemed irrational in the situation, but to stop feeling them because of 
their irrationality would have been to live in terms of the :expectations of 
others and accept my "not O .. K.ness". 
M. You aJt e .6.impiy artglty •.• !.>OJtJty 
T. Now you' Jte telling me what 1 am wh-ieh maku me even moJte .impotent •.• 
whew ... Can 1 go and make l.>ome eo.66ee •• pieMe? 
M. •• l8 l.>ee) •• By anJ.>WeJt-ing "yu" • . you aAe 6oJte-ing me to •• 
T. Vo a agcUn. 
M. Yu 
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T. And.i.6 I MLuj OJ/. .£6 I go /fOil. w.i.U do a anyway 
M. Y Oil. will tlU: me do a, T. 
I 
T. Whew •• 112 .6ec.) •• hang on, I will tet /fOil. do a ... now, /fOil. I Jr.e" 
mak.i.ng me /[upon.6.i.bte 60Jr. my .i.mpotenc.e • • whew •• I c.an I t take that 
Jr.up0n.6.i.b.i.Uty aX the moment . 
M. F.i.ne •• but •• 
T. How c.an 1 be /[upon.6.i.bte 6OJ/. bung made .i.mpotent b/f /fou? ThaX ' .6 
the way 1 'm expeJr..i.enc..i.ng a . 
M. How c.an I make /fOil. .i.mpotent •• .i.6 /fOil. •• 1 don I t have to 6.i.n.i..6h that 
.6entenc.e do I? • • • 15 .6ec.) I c.an onty make /fOil. .i.mpotent .i.6 /fOil. will a.Uow 
me to make /fOil. .i.mpotent. 
I was experiencing myself as being made impotent by M because I was 
hearing rejection in almost all she was saying . I was tuned to the 
confirmation of my expectation of rejection, I lacked enough trust in 
myself for it to be any other way . M was doing it to me . And M knew 
that she wasn't, but in telling me that, she was continuing the cycle of 
the power game. 
She was saying that what I was experiencing wasn 't what was in fact 
happening. The circle seemed unbreakable. 
T. .. III .6ec.) " ja, and the onty way I c.an Jr.uUt be.i.ng .impotent, 
and 6eeUng .i.mpotent • •• and 6eeUng .6ma.UeJr. than /fOil., .i..6 to glU: up and walk 
out •• • • and thaX ' .6 wh/f I want to go and make c.066ee •• Bec.au..6e although 
thaX .i..6 .i.mpotent .i.n .i.t.6et6, aX teMt •• aX £eMt 1 'm do.i.ng .6omlU:h.i.ng. 
M. But •• then do .<.t, don I t Mil m/f peJr.m.i..6.6.i.on 6OJ/. a. l£ou.d.ey). 
Bec.au..6e then I c.on6.i.Jr.m /fOUl[ .i.mpotenc.y and thIU '.6 whaX /fOil. want me to do 
and 1 won 't,! bec.au..6e /fOil. Me not .i.mpote.nt. But /fOil. need the .6a6 e.:ty 
06 the womb, .i.t hM been a 6am.i.UM p£ac.e 6 OJ/. .60 .long .• :to teave a .i..6 
b toodtj .thJt e.lUen.i.ng • 
T. .• 115 .6ec.).. 1 6ee£ /fOil. I Jr.e ang/[/f w.i.th me now. 
Had M at this point denied that she was angry, that would have been 
a negation of my experience and so a rejection. When she didn't, it 
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was a confirmation of the rejection I experienced by her anger. 
M. 1 t:hought you had :that: :tota..l vacuum 06 .u.olaUon 6M a moment:, 
jfU>t: .&0 a.l.one. 
T. 1 a.l..&o :thought 1 had U. •• urn •• whew •• l8 .&ec J •• whew 
l15 .6ecJ •• 
M. Can 1 .6t:t!f .6ome:th.i.ng? 
T. Um.; let: me -6aJj ~"omet:h,(.ng 6bt.6t:? 
M. Mm 
T. TheJte '.6 .6omet:h,(.ng tha.t: 1 would Uke t:o do mOJte :than get: up and wa.l.k 
out: •• but: 1 won't: do .i.t: ••• And :that: .u. l' d Uke t:o take t:h.u. cup 
and .&mMh U. aga,(.nM t.he wa.l.l •••• Mt:t!fbe :the J(eMon 1 would l.<ke t:o · do 
:that: mOJte :than wa.l.k out: .u. becau.&e 1 can do t:hat:, l' m not: ••• and by not: 
do.i.ng .i.t: l' m mak,(.ng my.6el6 .(.mpot:ent: aga,(.n. 
M. No ... Men' t: you tak.i.ng J(upon,&.i.bUUy, .60MY T •• 1 mu.&t: qua.f.,(.6y 
:that: "no" at: .&ome po.i.nt:, .6ee? By not: dobtg U. Men' t: you tak.i.ng 
J(upOM.i.b.i.lU!!, •••• Vo you Imow what: you Me go.i.ng t:o 6eel Uke .i.6 you 
bJ(eak :that: cup •• upec,(.a.f.ly thd.t cup. 
T. J a •• urn .. III .6ecJ j a :that:'.& what: 1 ~d .u.n' t: .i.t:? That: 
1 cha.&e t:h.u. cup becau.&e 1 knew tha.t: U would make me .(.mpot:ent: 
M. By bJ(eak.i.ng .i.t:? 
T. No,:that: 1 would Uke t:o. bJ(eak U. but: :th.u. .u. one :th.i.ng t:ha.:t 1 can't: 
bJ(ea.k ••• won't: bJ(eak. 
M. Ah, and you'J(e .&t:t!f.i.ng by not: bJ(eak.i.ng U. •.. 
T. 1 am mak.i.ng my.6el6 .(.mpot:ent: •• by choo.6.i.ng an eXp"e.6.&.i.Dn wh.<.ch 1 can't: 
make CUUjWt:t!f. 
M. And 1 'm .&eung U. M :the ev,(.dence 06 not: bung .(.mpot:ent:, becau.&e 
you ne.ed :to •• you have t:h.u. t:JLe.mendou.6 need t:o 6,(.nd .&ome e.xpJ(u.6.i.on, but: 
by know.i.ng how dut:JLuctive U w.i.U be 60Jt you •• t:o bJ(eak :that: cup, becau.&e 
you w.i.U 6eel t:eJtJ(.i.ble once you've bJ(oke.n U, becau.&e U'.& :that: cup, you 
become pot:ent: .i.n yoU)( angeJt and you know tha.t: tha.t: would bean .i.MppJ(opJ(.i.at:e 
eXp"e.M.i.on. 
T. .. l22 .6ecJ .. 1 don't: undeJt.6t:t:tnd what: you' J(e -6aJj,(.ng •• l6 .6ec J •• 
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What had happened in the above was that I didn't feel that M 
had been · hearing what I had been saying because she didn't acknowledge 
what I'd said and was saying something different. I was being negated 
by not being listened to, being negated because from leading I was now 
I 
being led (which made me dependent and so "not O.K."). In my 
dependence I was having my !lnot O.K.ness u confirmed because I couldn't 
understand what M was saying (and M as authority figure was "right") . 
The way I was experiencing the power game is· well-illustrated in what 
followed: 
M. WhM: do !IOU want to do now? 
T. Whew ... 
M. SOM!I, I'm pMIU-<-ng thM: vvr.!I badty, beeau.6e I'm .f.ead-<-ng !Iou -<-l'Ito a. 
tlta.p wMeh I d.<.dn't ltea1.U.e I WIU do-<-ng ... UM,I don't know how to 
pMlUe •• l-6-<-gh-6) • • thM: a. eonnee blteak wou.f.d be good, w.(.thout pMIU-<-ng 
U -<-n -6ueh a. wa.y thM: I'm g-<-v-<-ng !Iou pvr.mL6uon to go a.nd make eon6ee 
So I'm go-<-ng to -6a.y .f.et'-6 ha.ve a. -6holtt blteak. 
T. And I'm· a.nglt!l a.nd I'm go-<-ng to -6a.y no, .f.et'-6 not. 
M. R-<-ght •• then we won't 
T. And the onty ltelUon I'm -6a.y-<-ng thM:, U'-6 not thM: I don't want a. 
eup on eoHee, 1 wou.f.d me a. C!Up on eon6ee, but !lou'lte -6a.y-<-ng .f.et'-6 have 
one -60 I'm -6<t!f.(.ng no .f.et'-6 not. 
M. la., a.nd !Iou -6ee, I ea.n' t get out 06 thM:, but !IOU ea.n. 
T. I ea.n do whM:? I ea.n get out 06 whM:? 
M. Out 06 a. -6-<-~on .(.n wMeh !Iou need m!l pvr.m~on. 
T. l5 -6ee).. But what have 1 ju-6t done? You've ju-6t g.(.ven me 
pVt.m~.(.on a.nd I've -6a1d I don' t want !lOUlt pvr.~.(.on .. l8 -6ee) .. 
M. WhM: do !IOU want to do T? 
T. •. l16 -6ec.) •• -6top a.U th~ buWhU, a.nd -6mlUh th~ eup <tga1Mt 
the waU ... l Z 4 -6ec.) ... And.(.t' -6 bu.f..f.-6hU beeau.6e we' lte me p.f.a.y.(.ng 
ga.mu, thM: I'm -6a.y -<-ng -60metMng, a.nd !Iou' lte -6a.y.(.ng -6ometh.<.ng d.<.66 vr.el'lt 
a.nd I don' t undvr.-6ta.nd whM: !Iou' lte -6<t!f-<-ng .. a.nd then I -6a.y -6ometh.<.ng e.f.-6e 
a.nd then !Iou -6a.y -6ometh.(.ng e.f.-6e. d-<-66vr.el'lt, a.nd then I -6tiU don't undvr.-6ta.nd 
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what I/ou' Ite 41l1j-Utg .. (10 4ec.J .. and 1 undelt4ta.nd what: 1 'm 4IlIj-Utg 
and 1 thb!k what: l' m 4IlIj-ing -i.4 Ite.f.evant, bu;t then you' Ite 41l1j-ing 
40meth-ing d-L66e1tent •• (54ec) ., and then the whole th-ing'4 go-ing to 
.6taItt aga.-in .. (38 4ec.J .. and 40mehow that: , 4 why 1 6eel -impotent, 
becau.,,6e I'm tJty-ing to pllllj ~ pOWelt game w.i..th you ... ~ I/ou' Ite not 
pllllj-ing -it w.i..th me, you won't let me h«ve any POWelt at: all. 
the pOWVt all the time. 
M. 1 cannot g-ive you yoUlt POWelt 
You ha.ve 
To No, bu;t .. uh .. -it, 4 Uke eveltyth-ing 1 41l1j -i.4 tJty-ing to ex.eltt my 
POWelt, and M 1 4IlIj 40meth-i.ng you 4IlIj 40meth-i.ng e.f.4e and yoUlt POWelt -i.4 
b-iggelt than m-ine. 
M. It need not 4tIlIj Uke that: T. 
T. Whew .,. (84ec) •• and 1 ha.ve the 6ee£-i.ng that -it'4 up to you 
whethVr. -it 4tIlIj4 Uke that: Olt not, becau.,,6e •• (15 4ec) •• 1 don't know 
(dejectedly) •• (11 4ec) •• (anglt-ily). 16 1 41l1j 40meth-i.ng, -i6 you 
would, j U4t 4hut up a.nd U4ten to -it, -in4iea.d 06 te£Ung me wha.t l' m 
41l1j-ing -in 40me WIlIj that: 1 don't undelt4ta.nd •• then th-ing4 would be 
ea.4-ielt •• , (304ec) ••• But 40mehow th-i.4 .• -impotence -i.4 jU4t, -it'4 
nevelt-end-ing becau.,,6e M 400n M 1 41l1j 40meth-ing you te.f.l me ,what l' ve 
-!ta.-id, -in a. WIlIj that: 1 don't undelt4ta.nd -it, and that ma.ku what: l' ve -Ita.-id 
-impotent, becau.,,6e 1 d-idn't, you know, becau.,,6e what 1 -!ta.-id -i.4 not 
-imPOlttant. It' -!t what 1 a.etually -!ta.-id, the wlllj you -!tee wha.t 1 a.ctually 
-!ta.-id, Olt what' -!t a.etua.££y go-ing on ••• 
my-!tel6 •.• eve!ty time 1 -!tlllj -!tometh-i.ng, "no that' -!t not what: you' Ite 
-!tlllj-ing, what: you' Ite -!tlllj-ing -i.4 th-i.4", evelty Ume. And -it can nevelt end 
will me, -it' -!t got to end will you, and me tJty-ing to undelt4ta.nd -it. 
(Phone It-Utg-!t) .. (14 -!tec) .. 1 th-ink you -!thould go and an-ItWeIt the 
te.f.epho ne. 
The circularity of what was happening was extremely frustrating 
particularly in view of the , fact that although at the time I was unaware 
of it, I was in fact fighting for my nO.K.ness" and being thwarted time 
and time again. I said to M that she should just shut up and listen to 
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me, and this was in fact what actually happened to resolve this 
power game later on. M answered the phone and on coming back asked 
me if I knew what was happening. My expectation of rejection was 
so finely attuned at this stage that even that questipn seemed to trap 
me into "not O.K.ness". 
T. The ~lLution !fOlL CL6lw:l L6 "lutve !fOlL got aYUj ,idea o~ what'.6 
happen,£ng?" M, that maku me ,impotent aga,in. Becau.6e ,i~ I have got 
an ,idea o~ what'.6 lutppen,£ng Ivo,ice veJt!f ang/(!fJ •• that'.6 not what'.6 
/(eatey happen,£ng. 
M. Mm 
T. YOlL knowwhat'.6 /(eaUy happen,£ng, and I don~t know what'.6 /(eaUy 
happen,£ng, and that maku me ,impotent. And that'.6 what L6 lutppen,£ng. 
M. What L6 lutppen,£ng? 
T. That l' m bung made ,impotent eveJt!f time, oJt that 1 6 ee..f. I'm be,ing 
made ,impotent. 
M. Mm 
T. Um •• 18 .6ecJ The onfy way 1 cannot be ,impotent L6 ,i6 1 .6ay 
.60me.th,i.ng and !fOlL' Jte pJtepaJte.d to accept ,it at 6ace vafue, and .6ay O. K. 
that'.6 Mne. And even then 1 will be ,impotent becau.6e •• 1 know that 
that'.6 not what'.6 been happen,£ng ••• w,ith U.6 ••• That even ,i~ what 1 
.61l.!J L6 ab.6ofutellj O.K. at ~ace vafue, that 1 will th,ink that !fOlL know 
what'.6 /(eatey happen,£ng, that that'.6 not Jteatey what I'm .61l.!J,ing. 
M. A.emo-M: CL6 ,i~ I'm p.ea.cating !fOlL, even,i~ ,it L6 Jt,ight. 
T. Ja, ja 
We continued in this vein for a while. I continued to express the 
way I was experiencing what was happening almost as if I needed to convince 
M. In a way I was perhaps pleading for her to stop making me "not O.K.", 
and trying to make her hear me. But the more I tried, the further away 
from M I seemed to be and the harder it was for me to know that I was being 
heard. Each rejection seemed to remove me further from being able to 
trust her, because it was she who was doing the rejecting. 
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T. Um, 1 don't <lee CVUj WaJf out oft .it. 
M. 1 th.i.nk. thvr.e WM a WaJf out oft .u and 1 <lpo-Ued .it •• tUn •• ('1 <led 
.in a <len-6e you d.i.d.u, when the phone ~ang ••• beea.u-6e you took the 
.inU.i.a.Uve. 
To •• (15 <led • • and you let me ••• you d.idn' t <lay "no 1 don't want 
to cm6Wvr. .it", M "1 don't th.ink. .it' <I ap~o~.i.a.te to cm6Wvr. .it" and tha.t' J.J 
what' J.J happen.i.ng ~-ight tMough thvr.a.py tha.t - - I'm ta.k.ing the .inU.i.a.Uve 
and you'lte J.Ja.y.ing "no I th-ink. what ' J.J ~ea.Uy ha.ppen.i.ng .i.-6 •• • " and • • uk 
you know, the "01JU open" <I.i.de oft me J.Ja.yJ.J "ja, you' ~e quUe ~.ight" , 
and the "eyeJ.J el0-6ed" pMt oft me <lay<l "ja, I am .impotent" ••• (20 <led ••• and 
tha.t '<I I th.i.nk. why I ~u.i.-6t J.JO mCVUj 06 the ilingJ.J you; <lay •• (5 <led • • 
beea.u-6e you Me lea.d.ing me, and tha.t mea.n-6 tha.t I am .impotent . • (6 <led • • 
and when I ta.lk about ~~ng the ilingJ.J you <lay, I'm not eOn-6uouJ.Jtlf 
~u.i.-6ung them, but J.Jomehow, you know, I don't undeJtJ.Jta.nd them vvr.y eM.ily 
•• (15 J.Jed •• and now I'm ftMe.inated to J.Jee what you' ~e go-ing to J.Ja.y 
ne)(t . • . Beea.u-6e whatevvr. .u .i.-6 .it, <I go.ing to make me .impotent .. . 
beea.u-6e <lome.how <lometh.ing hM been ha.ppening hvr.e oft wh.ieh I am not a.wMe, 
o~ maybe I am a.wMe oft .it .• I'm not go.ing to come to .u • • (8 <lee) •• 
And M <loon M you <ltaJtt to teU me what .u .iJ.J . . • then, you know, that' <I 
go.ing to 6la.tten me aga..i.n. 
M. And.ift 1 don't? 
T. Then thvr.a.py .i.-6 not getting CVUjwhvr.e . •• .u'J.J juJ.Jt a ha.ppen.i.ng, .u'J.J a 
happen.i.ng l.i.ke what ha.ppen-6 tMough my l.i.6e and why I ' m .in thvr.apy, beea.u-6e 
thvr.e Me evr.ta..i.n th.ingJ.J happen.i.ng ovvr. and ovvr. aga.-in wh-ieh <lhouUn' t be 
happen.i.ng .. (6 <lee) •• Hang on, I've jMt thought oft <lometh.i.ng - maybe 
th.i.J.J .impotent!e .i.-6 dependent!e, that 1 have to be totally dependent on 
you, tUn •• • and bung totally dependent on you maku me ang~y, but .u ' J.J jMt 
no good, .it'<I juJ.Jt uJ.Jel~ angvr.. It'J.J hopeleJ.J-6, beea.u-6e 1 have to be 
totally depelufent • • (12 <lee) •• 
M. How WM the total dependency . e)(p~eJ.J-6ed .in what ' J.J been happen.i.ng? 
T. . . (35 <led •• The WaJf tha.t thvr.a.py hM been go.ing hM been vvr.y 
much the WaJf tha.t I ha.ve been totally dependent , that you have done a.ll the 
lea.d.i.ng .. tUn • • and I don't want to be totally dependent J.JO when you do , 
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aU. the lea.cUng, 1 6ee.f. I'm ,impotent. 
M. Mm 
T. And that maku me ttngJty, and howeveJt much 1 tlty to VlpJteM that 
ttngeJt, oJt not howeveJt much 1 tlty to e)(pJteM that ttnge.(l, howeveJt much 
1 tlty to e)(phUn to you why 1 am angJty .<.t jUAt •• the cycle lleep.6 Jtepeat.i.ng 
You Ilnow, urn • . U'.6 .f..i.Ile, 
th.i..6 U how the cycle gou! l.6aJj to you "I'm angJty beclU!.6e I'm 
dependent" ••. And 1, 1 can't accept be.£ng totaUy dependent wmout 
bung angJty .•. and ••• I can't e)(pJteM that angeJt beclU!.6e I'm totaUy 
dependent. •. l5 .6ee) •• 1 don't Ilnow '<'6 that maku .6eMe oJt not 
1 don't Ilnow'<'6 1 undeJt.6tand what I've .6aid. 
M. Vo you want to .f.Uten to U again? 
T. Whew .• l14 .6ec).. No I th.£nIl 1 Ilnow what l've.6a.i.d . • l12 .6e~) 
But now I've e)(pJteMe.ci th.i..6 to you, and 1 thlnll that you w.£U .6omehow 
not want me to 6ee.f. th.i..6 toW dependence, uin •• li' .6ee) •• .60 you can't 
actuaUy an.6WeJt me bacll, aU. you can do u Jte6lect what I'm .6aJj.£ng, and 
get me to lead, and 1 don't Ilnow that anythlng u go.£ng to come 06 U, that 
theJta.py can move that way. 
M. At the moment 1 want c066ee(tape off) 
Over the final few minutes above there seems to have been a subtle 
change in what was happening i n that M' s words were no longer coming across 
to me as rejections . I was do·ing most of the talking from a position of 
impotence, having been rejected over and over. It seemed to me to be 
inevitable that the pattern continue and what I was expressing was my 
experience of what had been happening and what for me was still happening. 
I seemed to be caught up in the impetus of being rejected and was trying 
to convince M of what was happening even when it had stopped. This 
happened more clearly at the resolution of this power game . 
After coffee the tone was initially less angry, and I expressed how 
tired I was of what was happening. I said too : 
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To But,it I71U4t be a cU66.(.c.u.tt. po.uuon 6 CIt you bec.Gt/LI.)e wha.teVeJl 
you M..Ij •• .i.6 you don't -IIGtIj anyth.i.ng, then r 6ee£ .impotent, arid .i.6 you 
-IIGtIj -IIometh.i.ng ,it maku me 6ee£ .impotent. 
M. 1 tlUnk tha.t .i.-6 quae Gtc.c.Wtate. 
To 1 know, that '.6 why l' m rued 06 th.i.-6 .&.i.tua.t.i.on. 
M suggested that we go back to where the power game had started. 
M. Th.i.-6 who.f.e c.yc..f.e •• wheJle •• 60ft you, cUd ,it .6tMt 
c.oWt-lle wheJle we .6tMt the c.yc..f.e agGt.i.n •• ja? 
T. When you Mked me .i.6 we c.ouU go to MountGt.i.n Vlr..i.ve •• (1 -llee.) •• 
M. Tlr.ue.. tJr.ue 
T. Not "tJr.ue", "ja, 1 undVt.6tand", but not "tJr.ue" bec.Gt/LI.)e when you' Jte. 
-IIGtIj.i.ng "tJr.ue" then you' Jte -IIGtIj.i.ng "ja, you' Jte Jt.i.ght, 6 CIt once 1 agJtee will 
you". 
M. (6 -IIee.) •• at that moment 1 b ec.ame angJty w.i.th you •• urn. 
To When you. -IIGt.i.d "tJr.ue" 1 bec.ame anglr.y will you. 
We reverted to the old cycle, perhaps the trigger here was that M's 
first words were a confirmation that I was "not O.K.", perhaps also that 
we were returning to what had started the whole cycle of my "not O.K.ness". 
M's words were a rejection as I heard them and when we began to disagree 
then I wasn't being heard and this .was another confirmation of my "not O.K.ness ll , 
and provided additional experiences for me to fight against. 
M. .Mm •• bec.Gt/LI.)e •• 1 tlUnk .i.6 l' d -IIGt.i.d "1 undeJl.6ta.nd", you c.ou.f.d have 
c.Jt.i.tic..i.-6ed that M weU. 
T. Um, you c.ou.f.d have -IIGt.i.d "Mm", you c.ou.f.d have JteGt.f..i.-6ed that. You 
c.ouU have Jt~ed wha.t 1 WM -IIGtIj.i.ng WM lr..i.ght, you c.ou.f.d have urn ••• d.i.d 
you .•• WM that ••• .i.-6 that wheJle you had .i.n m.i.nd when you -IIGt.i.d -IItMting 
6lr.om the beg.i.nn.i.ng. 
M.. No, no 
T. So, Jt.i.ght, -110 1 d.i.d M..Ij -IIometh.i.ng wh.i.c.h made you Jt~e that' -II wheJle 
,it -6tMted. 
M. Mm 
T. But .i.n.6tead 06 -IIGtIj.i.ng "Oh, ja" •• • you know "1 Jt~e that'-II lr..i.ght" •• 
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M. 1.l0tu:l£Y1 In exa.I!tiy the wlllJ that CjOU Me .6IlIj.ing, T. When I 
.6tUd "tJtue" that .(/.) exa.I!tiy what I meant •• but then CjOU .6ee •• 1.606tvd 
Oh, no, nevelt m.ind I'm go.ing to, to .. . I aglLee w.ith Cjou I could ha.ve 
been non-col1l71.ita.£ and /.>tUd "1.6n" but I'm not an "mm-th~ap.i/.>t". 
To Hang on, jU/.>t wail •. I Z' .6eel •• See, the way Cjou /.>tUd "tJtue" 
WM ft.ind 06 Cjou welte teU.ing me that I lLe~ed wh€Jte a WM •• that I 
.6tcVtte.d 6eeUng a, .inUe.ad 06 explL~g that, oh!Cjou Welte lLe~ng 
a, Cjou welle teU.ing me "oh, I lL~e a" .. 15.6ecl •••• Ivo.ice lLa..i/.>edl 
a'.6 th.i/.> who.le th.ing M that th.i/.> WM one moment when I WM potent. 
M. T, ja. 06 COUIL.6e. 
To And the way Cjou .6tUd "tlLue" made me 6ee£ "no, CjOU' lLe mAA.ing me 6ee£ 
.impotent aga..in". 
Even when M was in full agreement with me I seemed to continue to 
try to convince her, as · if I was unable to know that I was being heard. 
M. Ab.6o£ute£y, ab.6o£ute£y, T ••• becau..6e when 1 WM .61l1J.ing "tJtue" ••• urn 
••• I WM -6aiJ.ing a the way that I .6tUd a, the way that I 6eU a WM 
aU the way ••• AU the iling.6 that Cj ou wanted to heM ••• wh.ich WM 
tota.UCj lLe£evant to the .6Uua.t.ion 601L Cjou •• And .6omehow .in what I 
.6a..id, and .in what Cjou heMd, the con6U.6.ion .6et in a.ga..in ••• Looft I ftnow 
that I cannot conv.inee CjOU, but when I .6a..id "tJtue" •• what Cjou'lLe .6IlIj.ing 
about how a WM 601L CjOU, that .(/.) exa.et£lj what I WM expILu.6.ing. 
T. Um, Cjou ftnow, I cou£d ha.ve had my moment 06 poteneCj, I'U tell you 
what I wou£d ~e to ha.ve hecVtd Cjou .61l1J when I .6tUd that ••• "Ohhhh" 
M. SUlLe • •• but I CaMot be that wh.ich I am not. 
T. Ja. • •• and that wh.ich you Me, cannot mAAe me 6ee.l a.nCjiling but .impotent. 
M. No ... IT £a.ugh/.>l •• No T, no 
T. Tell me why l.6ound/.> lLe/.>.ignedl 
M. Becau..6e •• the meaning 06 utua.t.{On.6, when theCj come •• when they Me 
explLe/.>/.)ed .in wOILd/.>, menta.UCj have to be tJta.n/.>.ea.ted, beca.U/.>e wOlLd.6 Me on£/} 
/.)CjmboUc and .60 Me explLe/.>/.).ion.6 ~e "oh" and "Mm". 
T. Ja., jU/.>t •• I WMn' t wtening becau..6e .6ometh.ing caught me. 
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Although M had been hearing me, I wouldn't allow myself to 
know it and continued to try to make myself heard . When M then said 
"No" it was a confirmation of the IIfact" that she hadn't heard me all 
along, because I'd been saying the same thing over and over and now she 
I 
was negating it. When she then began to tell me what she thought, 
I switched off, by having my attention caught by something inside me. 
Her telling me had meant she was then leading and so I was dependent on 
her and thus "not O. K.". My switch i ng off was a way of fighting 
against "not O.K . ness" by just not listening , and having my attention 
caught was an unconscious way of trying to lead again. What had caught 
my attention turned out in fact to be the way I would have liked M to 
answer me , also an attempt to negate my rejection. In a way I was 
almost creating my own version of M as I wanted her to be. 
M. MIn? 
T. Um, the way the whole cycle J.>t:aJr.:U , urn •• 1 /.)(L,£d .6ometh.<.ng and you 
.6iUd "No, no T", It.<.ght:, .60 tfutt made me -<-mpoten:t . And then 1 .6cUd 
O.K. tell m~ how, tell me why not. And what 1 expected you to MJj then 
Wa.6 "No, you tell me" ••• And Uke 1 got .6tu.c.1z w.<.th tfutt thought:, that 
tha,t'.6 what you .6houtd ha.ve a.c.tu.a.Uy .6cUd. 
M. Yu, and 1 th.<.nIz you mu.-6t be qu..<.te It.<.ght, beca.u.-6e I'm on the 
de6 eM.<.ve by now • • • And that ' .6 veJr./j p0.6ubiy •• and we CM even p.taij 
1..t ba.c.1z and you'lte pltoba.biy It.<.gh-t • • IJ.m • • (;' .6ec) • • Vou tlULt. howeveJr. 
get U.6 a.wa.y 6ltom thi...6 veJr.y c.Jr.ucm th.<.ng that'.6 ha.ppeni..ng? 
T. 1 w1...6h 1 undeJr..6tood •• ja., 1 Iznow, what th1...6 c.Jr.uc.<.a.t th1..ng 1...6 that '.6 
ha.ppeni..ng , r ju.-6t •• wheJr.e'.6 it go1..ng, 1...6 it do.<.ng a.nyth.<.ng, but ha.ppeni..ng 
and ha.ppeni..ng and ha.ppeni..ng? •• (6.6ec) •• (ta.u.gh.6). No r don't th.<.nIz 
it 1...6 do.<.ng a.nyth.<.ng but ha.ppeni..ng Md ha.ppeni..ng and ha.ppeni..ng . Well, 
r, r th.<.nIz r undeMtand it betteJr.. r 'm mOJr.e a.wa.Jr.e 06 it a.6 it ha.ppel1.6 
and ha.ppel1.6 and happel1.6, but 1..t'.6 .6t.<.U ha.ppeni..ng. 
M. • • (6 .6ec) •• How w.<.ll it end? When will it end? 
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T. .. (12 .6ec.) .. I wi4h I cou.f.d an.6WVt .tha.t .. (42 .6ec.) .. when I'm 
no tongVt dependent. on you aX a.U ... aIt, but I don't even know .tha.t U 
wou.f.d end then. 
In a sense this final statement was true - because dependence 
meant "not O.K. ness· and it was that which was at the core of the power 
games. But my "not O.K. ness" was present more than only in dependency, 
and the power games would only end when my trust in myself and M increased. 
And my trust was certainly increasing, the fact that I could be involved 
in the expression of anger which the power games facilitated was evidence 
of this. The original power games had involved merely distancing myself 
to an unreachable and safe place, but as therapy progressed I had become 
more in touch with why I needed to be inaccessibly safe and had· increasingly 
expressed the anger " t rejection of which I had never allowed myself ~ven to 
be aware. 
·M. I know .tha.t we will wOltk thltough U. 
T. .. (8 .6ec) I a-Uo know tha,t we w.LU woJtk thltough U, but you 
know, I'd tike to woJtk thltough U now, but I don't know .tha.t we can jU.6t 
wOJtk thltough U now. I mean, ~t'.6 go~ng to happen, but whethVt we can 
actuaUy do .60metMng now to woJtk thltough U, I don't tMnk. .60 .•• I mean 
I JteaUy tJtu..6t tha,t thi4 i4 go~ng to .6oJtt mel6 out, I know U'.6 go~ng 
to .6omehow, but how the hett U'.6 go~ng to happen and when U'.6 go~ng to 
happen •. (10 .6ec.) .. Somehow thVtapy will take CMe 06 tha,t, U will 
jU.6t happen •• (5.6ec) 
M. Tha,t i4 tJtue. 
Partly because of M's conviction and largely because of my experience 
of therapy I had come to "know" that therapy works, that however difficult 
things seemed, the process of therapy would facilitate sorting them out. 
This was a source of some slight comfort at times when I despaired of ever 
working through a particular problem, like the one above. 
T. . • (5.6ec).. But wha,t I've got to .6ay now, I don't want. to have to 
.6ay U, i4 .tha.t until .tha.t time I mu..6t ju..6t 6eet ~potent. .• (15 .6ec) ••• 
I'd tik.e to heM you d~on6~ tha,t 60Jt me but, even ~6 you wVte to I 
wou.f.dn't believe you .. (11 .6~c) Now tet'.6 get on to .6ometMng we. 
M. •• (5 .6ec) ., I want. to add one tMng .• "until .6u.ch fue I w~tt 6 eet 
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-impotent:" you .6aid, and bo.th .ltuent: me and, I c.an' t quUe 6.&rd a WO.ltd, 
not quae det:ut: lfoWt.6el6 but: •. jU.6t 6eel c:U.6dain 60.1t 'Iou. 
T. Ja •• (20 .6ec.J •• and .th.u.. d.u..dain, a'.6 like w.(;th my .lte£.a.;t(.oMlUp 
w.(;th K, urn, .the d.u..dain will mlf.6el6 .u.. muc.h mO.lte -impo'ft:ant:, bec.£tU.6e •• 
lfou'Jte ac.ruaUy innoc.ent:. I'm .the one .that:'.6 .that'.6 doing it aU. 
M., Mm... and 06 c.oUJt.6e .the moment: I want: to .6ay .that:'.6 not t:Jtue, 
we' Jte in .the dangeJt 06 .the c.lfc.le aga.i.n, but: I mU.6t: .6ay a ... 
i6 I WM .the peJt6ec.t, in6a£.uble .theJtap.u..t: •. 
T. Um, but: M, what: I'm •• ja •• no •• maybe .i.t:'.6 not a good aJtgurnent:, 
but: i6 .i.t: WM .6omebody e£.6e heJte w.(;th you .th.u.. game wouldn't be bung 
played will you. It:'.6 bec.£tU.6e I'm heJte w.(;th you .. ' And not bec.£tU.6e I'm 
heJte will you, but: jU.6t: .that: I'm heJte wi.th you. 16 I WMn't heJte .th.u.. 
game wouldn't be being played. And i6 I WM will .6omebody e£.6e .the game 
would be bung played wi.th .6omebody e£.6e. It: UMu w.i.t:h me. 
M. It:.4ta.Itu w.(;th you,but: .the o.theJt, in th.u.. c.Me I, .u.. a 
paJtt:.i.c.ipant: in .the game. 
T. A£.e Jtight, ja, theJte'.6 a c.ouple 06 dynamic..6 at: wOJtk, but:, ja .i.t:'.6 .e.£ke 
but: I am bung •• 
M. 
T. 
M. 
I'm not denying .that: you ja, I don't need to .6ay anqt:IUng mOJte 
Ja, no I'm PJtepaJted to ac.c.ept .that: urn 
I am a paJtt:.i.c.ipant: in .i.t: 
Part of what was beneath what I was saying when talking about the 
disdain I felt for myself was the guilt associated with my "not O.K.ness". 
This was something that I only 'really became aware of much later. At 
the end of the above quote the power game had again momentarily subsided 
and M and I seemed to be in agreement. Unfortunately it is from about 
this point until the end of the power game on the balcony that I do not 
have the transcript available. 
I can. 
So I shall describe what happened as best 
Our agreement was fairly short lived when we again became involved 
in the power game. Something that M said I again unconsciously heard as 
a rejection and began to fight against it. In trying to make me 
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understand what she was saying I was again rejected and the tone 
became extremely angry. I began again to tell M in different ways 
what I was experiencing and was angrier than I had ever been. At some 
point while this was happening M stopped saying anything, and for a 
long while I was so caught up in my continual angry r'estatement of my 
experience that I didn't know that M was no longer talking in answer. 
What then occurred was a very strange experience. I was very bitter 
and angry and fighting very hard against M not knowing that she had 
, , , 
stopped fighting back. I still experienced her as fighting and then 
began to become aware that she was not . I tried to block this out and 
return to the vicious fight I was waging, in a way almost fantasising M 
to still be fighting . But I was becoming aware of what I can only 
describe as a very strong vibe from M, a vibe in the face of which I 
couldn't be angry even though I tried. It was an amazing experience 
of one minute being totally caught up in my anger and the next minute the 
anger absolutely lifting from me despite my trying to get back into it. 
Within momehts I was smiling, quite amazed at what had happened. The 
way I understood my experience was that I had suddenly become aware of a 
strong positive vibe from M which I had been able to feel when she stopped 
responding to my anger and which made me realise much to my amazement and 
contrary to so much of what I had been experiencing for so long, that she 
was actually on my side and not against me. I think there were 'other 
important hidden meanings present too. This experience gave me the 
closest glimpse I had yet had of the fact that I was actually involved in a 
fight against myself, a fight between my !lO.K.ness" and "not O.K.ness". 
This was also a fight to keep M's closeness away. Although I had 'been 
convinced that M was against me, she was actually for me. In a way 1. 
had been using her as an externalised vehicle for expressing my doubts about 
my"O.K.ness". It was less threatening to feel M was making me "not O.K." 
than to allow myself to know that I was in fact unconsciously making myself 
"not O.K.'I in the way I was hearing her words . 1,n my fight for "O.K. ness" 
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, I had needed my "not O.K.ness" to be outside of myself. 
Another important thing had happened in that I had allowed myself 
to feel this vibe, even though I had at the time' felt that it had forced 
itself into my awareness. I believe that this evid,nced the growing 
of my trust in myself and M. I don't believe I could have had the 
experience if M had stopped responding to me in the power games previously. 
To allow myself to feel M's caring meant that I was allowing her to be 
close to me despite the added vulnerability that it meant. A part of this 
was due, I believe, to my being able to express so much anger without M 
rejecting me (when she stopped responding). Not to be rejected for my 
feelings was .a confirmation for my "O.K.ness". 
On a slightly different level, my experience heralded the beginning 
of the ,end of the expression of the deep anger felt at having been rejected 
from my early childhood. I am certain that on one level the power games 
served as a vehicle for expressing that anger . This was part of the 
inevitable direction that the process of therapy was taking. As a young 
child I had ,experienced rejection without expressing any of the feelings it 
had aroused, and had since that time lived my life in terms of a fear that 
I was in fact unlovable. In the initial sessions I had moved towards 
awareness of the tremendous loneliness which rejection and my expectations 
and fears meant, culminating in the loneliness experience. Once in touch 
with the loneliness therapy seemed to facilitate the expression of the anger 
that I had never allowed myself to feel, but which was a natural consequence 
of having experienced rejection. The vehicle was provided by my experiencing 
M as my rejector in therapy, and this I believe was inevitable in the same 
way that it had been inevitahle that I had become alone in the sessions prior 
to the loneliness experience. 
After the session I went home and slept before our next session that 
afternoon. I dreamt and brought the dream to therapy. The dream was a 
very positive one in terms of what was happening, and it excited both M and 
me. The tone of our whole session was more positive than it had ever 
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been and I felt far more at ease and peaceful both in the session and 
outside than I had felt since therapy started . One of the things 
which I expressed was that all through the power games I had felt that 
some sort of expression of feeling had been missing (as I had ~elt prior 
, 
to the loneliness experience) but that I no longer felt that. :. We 
seemed to have reached a plateau, and althoug~ we did not kno~' it at the 
time, our intense power games were over in their present form. What 
had happened on the balcony had been extremely important, and evidenced 
a growing trust in myself and M. The growing trust and the safety of 
therapy is something I became aware of; 
T. Th-U mOllning when I WM •• urn •• when we WVLe Mghting, when I WM 
Mghting you; urn, I .6a.-id .6ome rungl.> vVLY biftVL.ey to you. I WM 
awaJLe that, you know, I Wal.> Iteaily explte..M.i.ng angVL to you, and that you 
WVLe a.c.tuaUy my 6lt1.end, my 61t1.e.nd M. Um •• 1.6 i.t hadn't been 601t the 
thVLapy J.>i.tu.a.ti.on, 1.6 you'd been my 6lt1.end F Ited Olt .6ome.body we, 1.6 1'd 
I.>pokv.n to hi.m .uke that, that wou£d have been the end 06 the 6Jt1.e.ndl.lhi.p. 
You know, without a.c.tuaUy th1.nk1.ng about i.t I th1.nk :tJw.t I'm awaJLe that, 
Un! •• I I.>poke to you Uke that and yv.t noth1.ng changed between t.Ll.l. I 
a1.mol.lt take i.t 601t gltanted that noth1.ng hal.> happened (to change OM 
Jte.lati.onl.lh1.p). This was something novel to me . 
During this session we also talked about the way that I was 
experiencing therapy. I spoke of the momentum that therapy seems to 
add to my way of being at times, the way it seems to magnify what happens. 
Amongst other things I also said: 
T. It' I.> totaUy exc1.ting, and i.t, I.> a1.mol.lt mag1.ca.f.. 
the rungl.> that Me happening. 
and 
I'm jul.lt amazed at 
It i.!.> almol.lt .uke mag1.c, that'l.> not 11. good woltd to Me, but •• 1.t'l.> 
1.>0 6uU 06 1.>0me.th1.ng dynami.c that you can' t lteaUy put woltdl.> to ••• 
also 
Thi.!.> I.>OUMI.> VVLY l.li.Uy compMed to what it Itea.e.ey i.!.> .uke, but ••• i.t, I.> 
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a.£m0-6t Like. 1 4U: hMe. .ta.lk.<.ng to you. wUh ~ "e.yu open" -Mde. 06 me. and 
.6Udde.n£y 1 tltan.6C.e.nd that "e.yu ope.n" -6J.de. 06 me.. The. "e.yu c.f.o-6e.ci" 
-Mde. 06 me. comu thJtou.gh, W11 • • and .<.:t .<.<> Like. tltan.6C.e.nd.<.ng ••• r don't 
know what .<.:t .<.<>, Like. 1 can't de.6.(.ne. .<.:t. 
! 
Something else we talked about was how important the tapes of our 
sessions were for me . . The way I undersuand this now is that I was 
getting in touch with my feelings and hence my nO.K.ness" in therapy, but 
because of the tentativeness of my "O.K.ness" and my strong expectation 
of the converse I needed to have my ItO.K.ness" on tape, so it would not 
be lost. This is something I have come to realise much later, as the 
importance of the tapes diminished. 
During the following session M accidentally rubbed out part of the 
tape we were using and told me when she had realised what she had done. 
I experienced this as a rejection and became very resigned and hurt. 
Since the time of the resolution of the power game on the balcony, 
therapy had been very smooth and I had felt close to M. Now, while I 
was trusting her and when she knew how important the tapes were to me, 
she had rejected me. The element of resignation --was to come to the 
fore often in the time between this session and the confrontation (ahead) . 
Some of my words were: 
T. Why r' m 6 e.e.Ung Jr.u.igne.d •• and hope..f.U-6 •• .<.<> be.cau.<>e. •• bM.<.cally 1 
be.Ue.ve. •• not COMC'<'Ou.<>./'.y • • but baM-cally 1 know r be.Ue.ve. that 1 
dUMVe.ci .<.:t ••• So thMe.' -6 no u.<>e. 6.<.ghting aga.<.n<>t .<.:t. 
My expectation of "not O.K. ness" is still evident here, as is my 
submission to the rightness of the authority figure (M). 
me, it's because I deserve it. 
If M rejects 
It' -6 not be.cau.<>e. pe.op.f.e. Me. 6a.f.Ub.f.e., .<.:t' -6 be.cau.<>e. 06 l.>ome.th.<.ng .<.n me. that 
.<.:t happe.n<> -
I had still to learn that my "O.K. ness" was not dependent on other 
people, on my being loved and never being rejected. It was only with the 
confrontation that I really began- to take responsibility for my own 
'lO.K . ness" . 
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At the time of the tape being rubbed out I was really hurt, I 
spoke of it afterwards as "childlike total hurt". Although I knew 
rationally that I was overreacting, this was of no consequence. Then 
something strange happened, it was similar to how the, power game on the 
balcony was resolved. I was really hurt and then after a silence: 
T. Somet!Ung ama.z.i.ng'~ juM:. happe.ni.ng .• 135 .6ee) .. ltaugh.6) .• 
whw •• (10 .6ec) •• 
M. Vo you want to .6hate.i.t •• 120.6ec) •. 
T. Ja.., r don't know how, .i.t'.6 qu.i.te ulVLea1 ., 18.6ec) •• r WM 
n ee.Ung totaUy w.U/u1Jtawn .i.nto my.6e1n, totaUy hwtt and 6 ee.Ung my hwtt 
and conv.i.nc.i.ng my.6e16 how hwtt r WM. And then r ~ed to lte.a.RMe 
.6udden1y that r a.ctua.Ulj WMn' t M hwtt M r WM maHng out that r WM. 
And .i.n a.ctua.l 6a.ct when r tet .i.t •. when r tet my.6e16 6ee1 .i.t .•• r 
.6topped 6eet.i.ng hU/tt comptete(.y. And r WM 6eet.i.ng .6ometking 6ltom you 
and .i.t WM •• r don' t know, r can't put .i.t .i.nto WOItM It.i.ght ••• It WM 
llie the hwtt juM:. d.i..6/lppea.Jted comptetety .•. and, ja th« .i..6llie a 
ct.i.ched way' on .6a.y.i.ng .i.t, but tove .6hone thJtough .• Gee •• .i.t WM amaz.i.ng. 
and shortly afterwards. 
T. It'.6.60 d.i.66.i.cuU to :tJr.y to put .i.nto woltd.6, but.i.t WM a veJttj 
conC/tete th.i.ng that WM happen.£ng. L.i.ke, r changed 6ltom bung totaUy 
a.lone and totaUy . •• hwtt, 6ee.Ung totaUy hwtt, to It~ng that r 
WM anyiling but a.lone and 6 ee1.i.ng toWty happtj. JuM:. .i.n the .6pa.c,~ 
06 about 10 .6econd.6. 
I had become aware of M's caring, I had allowed myself to feel it. 
M. The iling r ilink that .i..6 mo.6t .i.mpolttant h.i ••• I don't know whetheJt 
a'.6 nec~y to undeJt.6tand .i.t w-i.th yoU/t m.i.nd .• WM how dU you become 
awate 06 that .606tn2.-M about me, what you c.aU .606tn2.-M. 
T. Um •. r don't know, urn •• r let my.6e16 become aJAJate 06 .i.t 
M. Mm 
T. Fo/[ a moment, llie .. r th.i.nk I had a doubt about my menat.i.on and 
hwtt and r .60ltt 06 made my.6et6 avaUabte to .6ee .i.6 theJte WM anyth.i.ng 
et.6e theJte. 
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This again evidenced the growing trust in me and brought close 
to consciousness my own responsibility in what was happening. It was 
also particularly important because it had been a rejection which I had 
allowed myself to come out of, it was another important step towards 
learning to take rejection. It also prepared the way for my reaction 
to the confrontation which I experienced as a total ~ejection, and but 
for having had experiences like the above I may not have come through it in 
the way ' I did. Part of the process of therapy has meant learning that 
I can't be loved without being hurt sometimes, but that being hurt doesn't 
alter the love or make me tlnot O.K." . Because I had been feeling M's 
caring the hurt had been great and I had at first not wanted to allow 
myself to feel her caring again. I twas d iff icult for me to know 
that caring could mean anything but hurt. 
During the remainder of this session and in the fol1.ClWing session 
therapy moved in the , direction of my coming to understand more of what had 
been happening in the power games. Much of this understanding is 
reflected in how I have explicated the power games up to this point, but 
my explication also includes understanding that I have gained subsequent 
to the session under discussion. Indeed I believe that I continue to 
gain insight into what was happening all the while that therapy continues 
and I come to know myself more . 
One important aspect of what was happening was that I began to get 
, in touch with some of my anger towards my mother which I believe was 
central to the angry power games. 
3tart to look a> where it arose. 
Having expressed much of it I could 
This was a gradual and difficult 
process which prepared the way for my getting in touch with the hurt at 
having been rejected which lay beneath my anger. This hurt became a 
reality in the confrontation where once again the process of therapy 
led inevitably to my living (in magnified form) a crucial experience which 
I may otherwise not have been able to work through . 
I am going to deal with ,the sessions between the one described above 
and the confrontation only very briefly, explicating only some of the 
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important issues which arose so as not to lose the continuity of the 
process. A great deal more happened in these sessions than my 
description will present, indeed if I were to explicate any single 
therapy session fully there would be enough material for a complete 
thesis. My aim at this point is merely to retain sc>me of the 
continuity of the therapy process in reaching the session where the 
confrontation occurred. During this time we began to explore new 
areas, but I shall give little mention to these except in so far as 
they bear directly on either the confrontation or issues which I have 
already discussed. 
We became involved in talking about caring and love, and M drew a 
distinction between loving and being in love. I found it very 
difficult to understand what she was getting at, although I am now 
surprised at my confusion over something which I so easily understand. 
I believe that central to my difficulty at this point was my .hearing M 
in terms of my relationship with K, for as I have pointed out previously 
K had come to stand for my ability to love and hence my "O.K.ness". 
Being in love with K was my ability to love, but for my being in love 
with her I did not know that I was capable of love. It was not my 
being able to love which stood for my "O.K . ness"·, but my being in love 
with K. With the confrontation I began to relinquish my dependence on 
K for my "O.K.ness", and to take responsibility for it myself. 
During the same session we explored those aspects of my experience 
of M which reminded me of my mother, and hence made me angry. I expressed 
some anger towards my mother and then began to look at the times when I 
felt that M hadn't heard what I said. At this point this very thing 
began to happen, I felt that M wasn't hearing me,and this again exemplifies 
the phenomenon I've often experienced in therapy where I am talking about 
something and then it actually ·starts to happen in therapy. It is far 
more compelling to look at something one is experiencing than something one 
remembers. 
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We later became involved in the issue of sharing, and how .. I wanted to 
share but wouldn't allow myself to because of my "not O.K.ness" expectation. 
My giving was clouded and I distanced myself from receiving. We had 
begun to talk about this in the context of my feeling that M wasn't hearing 
I 
me, and she had suggested that this was the way I used to distance myself. 
She then asked me how this related to sharing with K and something happened 
in me which made me feel blocked and " almost desperate" . The way I 
understand this now (and it happened often during the following sessions) 
was that in talking about my inability to share, M was confirming my "not 
O.K.ness". This was a necessary part of therapy, but when she tried to 
bring K into it, she was threatening my one source of nO.K.ness". K had 
come to stand for my "O.K.ness", and so it was crucial to me that she and 
my relationship with her remain untainted . At this point I blocked off 
from M, and this I believe was a new form of the power game. As it 
developed in the sessions that followed, I began to feel resigned when it 
occurred, I think because of the seeming inevitability of my being made 
"not O. K." by M. When I was completely . into my "not O.K.ness" I became 
resigned. I no longer angrily fought against it, perhaps because I 
was aware, to some extent even consciously, that M was on my side and not 
against me. However, I could as yet not take responsibility for my 
own "0.K.ness", and still submitted to Mis rejections . 
Although it was a great effort, I overcame the block I was feeling 
and began to talk about myself and K. I talked for about four minutes 
and then asked M what she thought about what I was saying. She ignored 
my words and concentrated on what had been happening and I reacted rather 
angrily . 
To I'm ta.ek..<.ng about me and Knot Ijou. I1nd me. And Ijou.'lte not 
U4ten.<.ng to me and K, Ij ou. want to blt.i.ng li heJte 6 Oft Ij ou. and me, wheJte 
li'4 Itelevant 60lt IjOu.. 
But M stayed with what was happening and I became resigned. An important 
aspect of what was happening was that my impression that M and K (as my 
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"O.K.ness") were on opposite sides was strengthened, as was my defence 
of K. I had been holding onto my "O . K. ness" in K and M had brought 
me back to herself and !lnot O.K . ness". K was a safe way out that 
must not be touched by M. 
therapy was very difficult. 
At the time I did not know this, and 
T. 1 do want to .6haJr.e wUh you and then when I'm unable to, you 
make me ~eel I'm to blame ... 18.6ee).. And ~t'.6 not the p~t o~ me 
that ~.6 to b lame that you' Jr. e :ta..ik~ng ab out, U '.6 the p~t tha:t want.6 to . 
.6h~e tha:t you' Jr.e :ta..ik~ng about, tha:t you' Jr.e :ta..ik~ng to ••• when you M.lJ 
I'm to blame It;'.6 the .6ame tMng that ha.ppeM ~th K. 
My potential "O.K. ness" was blocked by my inabilities (based on my 
"not OoK.ness"), and to look at my inabilities threatened my "O.K. ness" 
a vicious circle. The cycle in my·: relationships was similar c. I 
wanted to share but I couldn't because I was "not O.K.", and I was tlnot 
O.K." because I couldn't share. The cycle was br.oken for the first 
time with the confrontation. 
Our next session was a very long one and during about the first 
hour I had a r ·eally good experience of safety in being with M. During 
this I began to recollect an experience of being in a cot as a child, and 
being safe in knowing that there was someone in the room. We explored 
this for some time, and then continued to work through the .original hour 
session. I am going to leave out most of what happened save for one 
important thing. We were working and almost out of the blue M asked me 
if I thought she liked K. My answer was particularly interesting in 
terms of the fact that the confrontation centred on my relationship with 
K, on my defending her against any responsibility for the failure of our 
relationship. All the responsibility had to be mine and she had to 
remain "pure", while M tried to show me Kis responsibility. 
M. ·Vo 1 £ike K? 
T. Um ... you don't £ike heJr. oJr. not Uk.e hVl , you don't ·ha.ve ~eeUng.6 60}[ 
K .•. Ila.u.gh.6/ ••. 1 wondeJr. ~~ tha:t'.6 wha:t r mea.nt ... 1 ~an' t .6a.1j the one 
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0Jt the. OthVl. 
M. MIn •• 1 "don't have. 6e.e..Ung:t. 60Jt K" IT l.aug/v.. agcUn/ ••• /jOU know, 
bec.au6e. '<'6 1 don't Uke hVl, '<'6 1 nuthVl Uke. hVl 0Jt d.w.uke hVl 1 
Jr.ea..Utj don't ha.ve 6e.e.Ung.6 60Jt hVl. 
T. But U a.V,,0 h.a..6 a.. ne.ga.tive. oVVltone. to .6a.lj tha.t /jou don't have 
6 e.e..Ung.6 6 0Jt hVl. 
M • Ja., a.n e.noJr.moU.6 nega.tive. •• 1 don't e.ve.n Jr.ec.ogn.<..6e. hVl ja.. 
To •• 114 .6e.c./ •• Ja., a.nd •• .<.t c.oul.d a.V,,0 ha.ve. .6ometh.<.ng to do w.<.th 
te.e.e.<.ng /jou that /jou don't undVt:.6ta.nd . You don't ha.ve. 6e.e..Ung.6 60Jr. 
K, a.nd 1 do. How c.a.n we e.ven c.ommun.(.c.a.te, how c.a.n we eve.n be 
togethVl? 18 .6ec./ •• Whew, a. Utile. th.<.ng Uke tha.t mea.M .60 muc.h. 
This evidences my basic mistrust of M as far as K was concerned. 
When it came to K, M and I were on d.ifferent sides in therapy. This 
becomes understandable in terms of my having unconsciously identified K 
with my "O.K. ness" and M realising that in defending K I was confirming 
my "not O.K.ness". 
The importance of defending K seems to be further emphasised by 
what happened towards the end of this session . We became involved in 
talking about my use of wit, (we'd discussed it previously too). 
Apart from being a skill that gives me a lot of pleasure, I also tend to 
make witty remarks when I am threatened or feel obliged to contribute 
something to a conversation at a time when I . don ' t feel inclined to do so. 
In this latter sense I am not being true to my feelings when I use it, 
I am putting up a front . Afler getting into this in some depth I 
became resigned and almos.t dejected. The reason was that I was 
stripping away a safe way of 90pingwhich I now saw to be an inappropriate 
way. I was into the "not O. K.ness" of my way of handling situations but 
if therapy was stripping away my safety I would have nothing left when it 
was finished. On an unconscious level K was my "O.K. ness" and was 
consequently the one thing that I must hangonto at all costs, while the 
other things I'd relied o.n were being removed. 
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The following day I started the session by telling M that I had 
woken from a dream that I could not remember , with the insight that my 
problem in my relationship with K was that I was relating to her in 
terms of being afraid that she would be angry with me. This seemed 
to be true of therapy too, the few times I had experiknced M as angry 
had really frightened me . M suggested that this was because of my 
fear of rejection and that seemed to make sense to me, until I could know 
that another's anger was not rej ection I could not really he myself. 
The confrontation was an important stepping stone in this regard, and 
actually talking. about rejection was preparing the way for what was to 
happen. 
Some time later I bec~me slightly irritated with M and spoke to · 
her in a way that I experienced as curt. She didn't experience my 
words that way and tried to draw a distinction between my feeling of 
curtness towards her and my actual expression which was not curt. I 
experienced her at first as negating my experience, but then said I 
believed her When she said that that was not what she was doing. However, 
I couldn ' t listen to her as regarded the split she was making and M began 
to try to convince me of what it was she was getting at. I kept trying 
to get away from it and after a number of deflections the following 
occurred. 
M. T, witt you plea4e j~ ~ten to me beeauAe it wit! help you to 
undeltl.>tanci the tivr.ea.t. 
T. All k~ght, I am tky~ng to ~en M, but I don't ~now whelte t~ bloe~ 
M. (loudly and vehemently) 16 you Me bloe~~ng yoUk OeeUng oMm be~ng 
eXpkel.ll.led, it mean!.> you h~ve nevelt expkel.ll.led yoUk oeel~ngl.> ~equa.tely, 
yoUk love OM K, yoUk eM~ng OM K . • . tha.t when you thought you welte 
expkel.ll.l~ng them they welte ~e~y ov~~ded by yoUk oeM 00 eXpkel.ll.>~ng 
yOUk emotion!.>. T~ ~ wila.t I'm I.>~~ng to you . And ~ ~ why it'l.> 
1.>0 tivr.ea.teMng. 
To • •• I don't t~M I heMd wha.t you welte I.>~~ng .. eO!.> you welte Mgky 
will me. 
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M. No, 1 wMn't anglty wUh 
T. Ye.~, you we.Jte.. 
M. No T, the. ~{:'.e..ung .in me. WM one. 011 •• • "pl.e.tv..e. fute.n, :thb.. ,u., 
.i.mPOlttant" • 
T. 1 e.xpe.Jt.ie.1W.e.ci .it M ange.Jt, and :that wou.tdn I t l.et me. .e..ute.n. 
This is another example of how therapy seems to evoke an actual 
experience of something which I had been talking about. I had had the 
insight about my fear of another being angry with me, and then 1 
experienced M as angry with me, providing an excellent opportunity to look 
at what was happening. My experiencin<;l M as .. angry when she was in fact 
not, again attests to my sensitivity to rejection in .terms of my 
expectation of being made ·"not O.K .. II. 
The content of the above extract is also important. M was quite 
correct in her statement of why the split she was making was so threatening 
to me, but to hear and understand it would have negated the one source of 
my "O.K. ness" i.e. feeling my feelings. 1 could not distinguish between 
feeling and .expressing curtness in the incident we were discussing and in 
saying that 'l wasn't expressing curtness I experienced M as saying that I 
wasn't feeling it. She had tried ' to convince me that this was not what 
she was doing, but believing that it was not her intention did not alter 
my experience. I couldn't trust her enough to know that she wasn't 
rejecting me, particularly because in trying to convince me she was becoming 
authoritative, and authority and rejection were almost synonymous for me. 
When she finally became angry (as I experienced her) she was being 
authoritative in the sense of almost shouting me down, and my feeling 
rejected was inevitable. In what she was saying too there was tremendous 
threat, she said I had never expressed my love f~r K and because I had not 
made the initial distinction between feeling and expression, I heard her to 
deny my feeling of love for K which had become my primary source of 
"O . K.ness". Although I consciously deflected from hearing her words, 
unconsciously the idea that K needed to be defended against M was almost 
certainly reinforced. When it eventually came to the point of examining 
my defence of K, I was so reactive to having her (as my source of my 
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"O.K. ness") in any way touched by M, that therapy became impossible 
and the confrontation became a necessity . Being rejected on the levels 
I have suggested above was added to by the final rejection which was the 
negation of my experiencing of M as angry. 
T. I 6ee.t Jte.ady :to ClUJ 
At this stage I said: 
I had tried unsuccessfully to deflect from being rejected. 
while M asked me what I was feeling and I answered: 
T. l.4adey) VepJt.(.ved 
M. 06 what? 
T. 06 :t:JUng.4 :tha.:t I thought welte my 6eeUng.4 . 
After a 
I was rejected by being deprived of my "O.K.nessU anq made "not D.K.II. 
At this stage of therapy the responsibility for my "O.K. ness" still rested 
outside myself, on M and unconsciously on K. 
Shortly after this I became almost masochistic in seeing my being 
hurt as a defense against what M had been trying to communicate. Although 
this was certainly true on one level, the way I saw it was such as to deny 
the reality -of my being hurt. 
I 6ee.t 1 amc.au.ght up .in my own de6encu, a.nyiling that I do .<..4 ct de6enc.e. 
But my seeing everything I did or felt as a defence, was itself the defence. 
I came to understand this intellectually. What it really amounted to 
was that I was getting totally into my "not O.K. ness" by seeing everything 
I did as "not O.K." ~ This is when I became despairing and resigned, too 
caught up in my negativity to be able to do eny thing. 
My accepting that my seeing everything I did as a defence was a defence 
in itself brought M and I closer together again. In what followed I 
understood that I had originally been curt because I'd been hurt, and that 
when M had said that I had not expressed the curtness I had been threatened 
because it was true that I had not expressed the hur t to which the curtness 
had been a reaction. Although I came to understand intellectually that I 
was out of touch with the hurt beneath the curtness, this in itself did not 
help me to get in touch with the hu r t . It was not possible to get in 
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touch with something I had not experienced, and the confrontation 
provided me with the experience. The power games up to this point had 
involved my unconsciously being rejected and my reaction had been anger. 
I was to consciously experience the confrontation as a rejection, and my 
reaction to it was hurt. It is interesting that when we had finished 
looking at the whole issue of curtness I said that I understood what we 
were talking about but that I was sure 'that I would forget it as soon as 
I left. Although this was true the incident itself served as important 
function in being a preparation for the confrontation. It raised . issues 
which were to be of crucial i~portance when the confrontation occurred, 
and although at the time of the session above I was not ready to be in touch 
with the hurt of rejection it was an important step towards this necessary 
experience. Evidence of this was provided in the session the following 
day, but before that we had another session, on the afternoon of the day 
of the session above. In the session I explored childhood memories ' of 
denying my feelings to please others and generally ways I had pleased 
others at the cost of my true feelings. ' 
That evening I began to miss K more than I had ever done and I had 
wanted to speak to her but hadn't done so because for some reason I knew 
it was important not to have contact with her. I began the session the 
next day by telling M this. I am certain that my intellectual 
understanding that I was out of touch with my hurt had evoked my missing K. 
Before clarifying this I must mention that it again typifies an aspect , of 
what I have experienced in therapy. In the case above an intellectual 
grasp of an important issue evoked an actual experience of the content of 
the issue. At other times this has happened in a slightly less obvious 
form, as for example when M says something to me which at the time I really 
don't understand but which seems somehow to evoke a train of thought which 
leads me to eventually understanding what she has said. While I am 
following this train of thought I have no idea at all that it is in any way 
connected with M's prior statement, and it often happens that I have a 
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seemingly isolated thought outside of therapy which had in fact been 
evoked by something M has siOid. It is only after I have got back to 
M's statement by following my train of thought that I realise that the 
former evoked the latter. It is as if there is a part of me which 
understands and responds to M's statement despite my yonscious experience 
of not understanding what M is saying. Once roused, the part of me which 
understands leads towards an eventual conscious understanding. 
In the session I spoke about my missing K. 
T. I needed to teU. helt that I haven't tI Cltgotten about helt, that I 
~ 6ee.t the .6ame about helt, that I don't •. l6 .6ec.) .• fa., that 
not WJt.<.Ung CIt .6peaiz.i.ng to helt at aU. .i.4 not bec.lUU>e I've k.i.c.ked helt out 
on rrrj U6e •• that .it'.6 .6ometh.i.ng I'm 6.i.nd.i.ng velty dJ.66.i.c.uU to do •• 
but .it'.6 .i.mpCltta.nt 6C1t me to be. do.i.ng .it. And I wanted to he~ 
how th.i.ng.6 ~e w.i.th helt, how 4he·.6 do.i.ng •• .i.n a. wa.y .60 that .6he doun-' t 
get aJAJaJj 6ltom me. You know, aU. .601tU 06 th.i.ng.6 happen that I don't 
know about that .. you know Uke we've a.lwa.y.6 been togethelt a.nd we've 
a.lway.6 knownexa.c.tey eveltyth.i.11fI that'.6 been go.i.ng on w.i.th ea.c.h othvi •. 
l30 .6ec.) .• a.nd bec.lUU>e 06 the.6e th.i.ng.6, urn .. thue C.OMC..i.OU4 th.i.ng.6 
that I'm th.i.nk.i.ng .. mail u me th.i.nk that I a.c.tu.a..ily haven' t •• that I 
c.a.n ' t a.c.c.ept that r ha.ve .f.04t helt. 
At this stage though, I didn't know why I couldn't relinquish her. 
After a while I continued: 
T. I th.i.nk I'm .6c.~ed 06 i!.04.i.ng helt 60ltevelt •. a.nd M you 4a..i.d, urn, 
to get a.nywhelte .i.n thelta.py, urn, I mMt .f.o.6e helt •• c.omp.f.etely •• 6 CIt at 
.f.eMt a. while •• t.i.U, you know, we c.a.n ..lee whethelt th.i.ng.6 ~e d.i.66e1tent 
between U.6 Olt not .• And r th.i.nlt I'm velty .6c.~ed 06 do.i.ng that. 
r a.m do.i.ng that by not .6peak.i.ng to helt •. urn .. but r' m Itea.thl 6.i.ghtin~ 
a.ga..i.Mt.it, I 1tea.U.y don't wa.nt to do .it. And I'm .6un6e1t.i.ng do.i.ng .it. 
M. And g.i.v.i.ng expltu.6.i.on to the . .6a.dnu.6 .i.4 Uke c.on6.i.ltm.i.ng that you' Ite 
do.i.ng .it. 
I couldn't understand M's statement and in trying to clarify what she 
meant, she asked. 
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M. Wha.t doe/.> .lou.ng K mean? 
T. •• (25 -6ee.) .• It /(em.<.nd-6 me 06 -6omethhtg I've -6Q..i.d about.· 
my-6d6 be6Me ••• :tha.t I'm -6e.aJted I don't know how to .e0-6e, bee.aw..e au. 
my U6 e r' ve won. EVe!(ythhtg I've done I've .oue.e.eeded b! and Uke 
I've neve!( .l0M: a.t anyiling 
and later 
T. Wha.t.U; mea:n-6 to me ,u tha.t I'm .lou.ng -6omeb ody :tha.t I .love mMe than 
anyone e.l-6e in the WM.ed •• 112 -6ee.) • • And I e.an' t -6epaJta.te the need -
.love tha.t I have 6/(om /(ea.i .love, bee.aw..e 1 do .love he!( /(ea.Uy, 1 know tha.t. 
This was in .fact the crux of the problem with K in therapy. I 
needed her as a confirmation of my ability to love and be loved, as a 
. confirmation that I was "O.K.", and if I relinquished her I feared that it 
would mean relinquishing that too . 
M •.. (5 -6ee.).. Why •• do you need to .lo-6e K 60/( the!(~py? 
T. Um •• (1 -6ee.) • • bee.aw..e ~ .long ~ I've got K, ~ .long ~ I haven't 
.l0M: he!( ••• -6he6u.l6-i.U-6 ~ need bt me whlc.h 1 need to -6o/(t out. •• • out 
Uke I 'm /(e.l-i.~ on he!(, -6he 6u.l6il.l-6 ~ need wh-i.e.h 
I don't 6ee.l ••• wh-i.e.h I won't 6ed •• • wh-i.e.h I don't nee.l unle.-6-6 -6he ,un't 
the!(e. And -6he give.-6 me ~ 6 ~e -6ee.uJtity by .M:il.e bung the!(e. 
It was "falsel! because a belief in 'my "O . K.tness lf must be based in 
myself and not on another's relationship to me. M went on to suggest: 
M. To .lo-6e K, dOe/.>n't tha.t mean ~ you -6Ud be6Me, mMe than anyiling 
e.l-6e tha.t .U; mea:n-6 :tha.t you'/(e not good enough? 
T. .. (5 -6ee.).. J~, tha.t'-6 /(ight. And ~ .long ~ I don't .l0-6e 
he!( I e.ould -6tiU be good enough but jU-6t not Qu.U;e e.~ab.le enough . 
M. Only good enough bee.aw..e K ~'znow.ledge/.>, and the!(e6 Me you' /(e good 
enough. 
T. 1 think tha.t'-6 /(ight .• (20 -6ee.).. So the /(~on why .U;'-6 .-60 
haJtd ,u not -60 mue.h my 6eeUng-6 6M K but the ne.ed tha.t ,u bung 6u.l6illed 
• •• by he!( •• by my not /(e.e.&tQu-i.-6h-i.ng he!(. The need to know :tha.t r' m •• •• 
O.K. 
and 
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To z.t wou:.ed make U ea.4-iVt ' .<.O I d.utn' t have tha.t need. 
M. Oh, ja., ja. ••. U wou.f.d .6U.U hwtt, but •• U would be vVty d.<.66Vtent. 
This is a statement o.f the core of the problem which resulted in 
and began to be resolved by the confrontation. M said clearly why 
I was defending K and cOuldn't relinquish her: 
M. That.u why U'.6 .60 d'<'6Mcu.U .• beCaMe U'.6 not on.f.y .e.oUngK, 
but .e.O.6-Utg conobtma.Uon 06 yoWt.6e.f.6. 
I had reached an important insight into the problem and this helped 
to prepare the way for working it through (in the confrontation). 
At this stage let me clarify the point I was making earlier. In 
the first of the two sessions the previous day I had ' understood that 
I was out of touch with the hurt of rejection when I had been curt, and as 
I have said, this evoked my missing K that evening. The connection is 
made clear by my statement after the important insights in the session 
under discussion. I had come. to understand that: 
T. My glt.<.e6 u that I am not "O.K.". 
My grieving ' about K was hurt that I was "not O.K." i.e. the hurt of 
rejection with which I had the morning prior understood that I was out 
of touch. This had evoked an experience of the hurt. And the experience 
of hurt helped to prepare the way for the experience of total rejection in 
the confrontation. Therapy seems always to be directed towards getting 
to the base of an issue by dealing with it layer by layer. But I have 
found that it is only once the basic issue has been reached and resolved 
that it is possible to see this. Before this, therapy has often seemed 
directionless and confused. It is also often the case that I experience 
therapy to have reached a dead end from which there seems no way out. 
But the momentum of the process invariably leads to a resolution of issue. 
The most obvious example of this was the angry power games, each one of 
which seemed insoluble but was somehow resolved and brought us closer 
to the power game on the balcony . And that power game seemed the most 
insoluble up to that stage but the process of therapy provided the way out. 
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The session continued with our listening to more of the original 
hour session and I explored memories of safety in my childhood. These 
were of being in the garden with the flowers and bees, and were spoiled 
when I was 'stung by a bee. We explored what this meant and how the 
attention I subsequently received was a compensation ~or what I had lost. 
All my life sharing had meant hu"t and I began to relate this back to 
my relationship with K. 
Part of what occu,rred follows: 
T. That'.!l a plt060und .i.fU.i.ght •• that: . • 1 ~oJ(ee nty.6e.t6 :to be a..eOf'le, 
OJ( I make nty.6el6 a..eone beeau.6e bung a..eone huJr.t:.<,. 
M. MIn 
T. And at: lea.!l:t 6ltom huJt:t 1 get .6ometh.i.ng. 
M. MomentaJty attent.i.on 
T. Whew •• um •• .60 onee I've been hUltt onee .i.n my .!lhaJt.i.ng w.i.th K, urn 
I make mY.!le.t6 a..eone when I'm w.i.th heJt, I ./>:top .6hM.i.ng w.i.th heJt. And thci.t 
huJtt,J., me. And .i.6 I ean expJ(e-M that hWt:t by My.i.ng then I get th,£,J., 
momentaJty • '. attent.i.on" 0It I thbzk I do. 
M. Mm... You'lte tJty.i.ng to get .£t. 
T. I'm tJty.i.ng to get .£t ... So now the th.i.ng .£.6, mak.i.ng plan./> 601t 
the 6u:tuJte, I mu.6:t ./'eMn that: ••. bung hUltt wh,ue .6hM.i.ng dOe.6n' t neee.6.6M.i.iy 
have to mean the end 06 the .6ha.Jt.i.ng. 
This final statement ,shows an intellec;tual understanding of what was 
to happen, but at the time I said it more out logic than out of belief. 
The opportunity for me to act on this was to be provided by the hurt of 
confrontation. M went on to suggest that the time that K hurt me was when 
I first was able to share with her. She suggested that K may have failed 
to recognise the moment of sharing, being afraid that it would be as it 
had been up to then and that in her turning away at that moment, I was hurt. 
It was still vital for me to defend K: 
T. I eM' t a.c.eept that beeau.6e .i.6 K WM heJte .6he wou.ldn' t be able 
to a.c.eept that. 
M. How do you mean? 
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T. 16 1 told K whai you I ve .ocu.d, .ohe would .o1JJj, and 1 would agJtee 
Becau..oe .ohe wanted U, 
U '.0 what .ohe I d .oeen loolz-ing 601t aU the :Ume -in ou/( lteiatioMh-ip, and 
then when 1 g-ive U to heir., .ouJte.e.y .ohe '.0 go-ing to gltab U w.U:h both 
ha.nd.o? 
M. 16 .ohe WM able to Itecogn-i.oe U. Not becau..oe 06 •• 
T. But we 'ite Wk-ing too hypotheUca.U1j now M. And oU/( lte.f.aU.oMh-ip 
wlUn I t a hypothetica..f. th-ing, U WIU a Itea..f. th-ing, and Itea..f. th-ing.o 
happened. • And that moment 06 .ohM-ing wou..f.d have been a Itea..f. th-ing 
And U '.0 what K WIU loolz-ing & CIt aU the time -in the lte.f.aU.oMh-ip. 
And -i6 that moment had been thelr.e, .one wou..f.d have Iznown U .. Olt .ohe wou..f.d 
have 6eU U. She would have Iznown~ometh-ing, .ohe wouldn I t have tW!ned 
U awlJJj. 
M. She would have been Velr.Y 61t-ightened 06 U ••. Anyhow 
T. r, 1 can I t (U!cept that 
Although defending K was defending my inability to share i.e. my 
"not OooK.ness lt it also meant defending the source of my "OooK.ness lt in the 
sense of my being good enough to love and be loved, and the latter seemed 
all important. I went on to suggest that there was never a moment of 
sharing because of guilt in me, and that until I no longer feel that guilt 
I will not be able to share. There was a lot of truth in this but at 
the time we did not pursue it and the session had to be ended. Guilt is 
something which I began to explore a long while after the confrontation 
had occurred. 
My defence of K was happening in the context of our being involved 
in the Oissue of sharing meaning hurt for me, and the masochism of needing 
the hurt oof being alone because of the attention I may receive °and because 
it meant avoiding the inevitability of being hurt by sharing. As is 
often the case in therapy the issue began to actually materialise in what 
was happening and I became rejected by M. Things became extremely 
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difficult and I became angry and frustrated, although not in the same 
way as during the angry power games. M and I came closer together again 
near the end of the session and I was able t o say: 
T. AU:tfw., that hIlA happened now hIlA bltought U-6 6aJt c..eO.6e1t to 
lte.6olv.wgwhatevelt U .u., than we've evelt been be601teL 
undelt.6ta.nd, but I know that that'.6 tltue . 
/low 1 don't 
The threat of being hurt which made sharing so difficult had materialised 
as I was understanding it, and wh at had happened had brought us closer 
to breaking the cycle. 
The following day we be'gan the session by looking for other 
possible reasons why the whole matter of sharing was ,so difficult to work 
with. We examined what qualities in M I i dentified with" why I had 
been attracted to her and had known that ,she was a person I would like , to 
be in therapy with. When she then asked me what qualities I disliked 
in her I said 'that I was frightened by her not being married and her 
seeming disinterest in doing anything about it . Two important points 
emerged from this . On the one hand I was possibly questioning her 
be i ng qualified to pronounce on my relationship with K, and the possibility 
of her being an unfair witness ·where K was concerned . On the other hand 
it was dangerous for me to work through t he issue Of sharing with her 
because it presented the possibility of my ending up alone. 
T. That'.6 a..Uo the whole tfUng 06 why I'm 6.&td.<.ng U.60 d.<.6Mc.uU to g.<.ve 
K up, bec.au..6e '<'6 1 do then I will be a.£.one .<.n my lonely way. 
I saw M as alone without being lonely . 
M went on to talk about my relationship with K and suggested to me 
that in the person that she was , K allowed me to play my circle of 
alienation. I was prepared to concede this provided that M understood 
that the responsibility lay not wi th K, but with me, the same thing 
would have happened with anyone. M pointed out: 
M. The mod .imPOlttant tfUng that you 'lte .6ay'<'ng .u. that U.u. not K that 
WIlA to blame, but a..Uo .<.t WMn't you to blame. It WM the lte.eat.i.oMh.i.p 
that c.ouldn't woltk. 
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T. Ja, aU. lUght •• The po.in.t ,u, a. Jte.ea.tionJ.>lUp between me and 
anybody couldn't woJt~. 
I seemed to be able to understand M's point provided that K wasn't at 
issue. When it came to K, I must take all the blame and M said 
M. WhUe you ~e the whole b.ta.me you' Jte hnmecUateb/ back .Ln:to anothelt 
m~oc~c thing. 
Although · this sounded right, it was less important than my reason for 
defending K. She was responsible for ·my "O.K. ness" and until that changed 
I would defend her. 
We returned to the original hour session and therapy being where 
it was we were amazed at something I had said in the ·original session . I 
had been talking about a scene in the back .garden of the house where my 
family used to live. I had ·be.en silent for a while after being invo,lved 
in the scene and then I had told M that I didn't think the scene was 
important . M had asked: 
(Original session) 
M. How doe./, one Mnd out what ,u, .impMtan-t? 
T. Um.. 1 don' t ~now ., the rung ,u, .. what we welte ta.&.i.ng about ,u, 
that •• 1 w~ .i.n the ba.c~ gaJtden and ,. thelte w~ noth.i.ng thelte, except 
the ba.c~ gaJtden w~ ~ .i.t a..tway/':' w~.,. And . I w~ loo~.i.ng 60Jt /.:,omerung 
.i.n the ba.c~ gaJtden •• wlUch w~n' t thelte .. and the only rung/':' 1 60und 
welte tlUng/.:, wh.i.ch •• wlUch Welte JUJ.:.t .i.n the ba.c~ gaJtden and welte un.impMtant 
anyway. . (original session off) 
At the time I had been describing what was happening in the session, but 
there was certainly a hidden level of meaning in my words too . 
The present session continued : 
M. Whew! 
T. That'/.:, ama.z.i.ng .i.6 you l,u,ten to .i.t on a d.i.66elte;n-t level. 
M. JUJ.:.t /.:,ay what you'Jte /':'ay.i.ng. 
T. That, um •• the moJ.:.t .impMtant tlUng wcv.\ m.tJ.:,J.:,.i.ng 6Jtom my ba.c~ gaJtden, 
aU. my U6 e .i.t, /.:, been m,u,ung 6Jtom my ba.ck gaJtden. 
M. And what ,u, that? 
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mommy I and e.vVtyth.i.ng that mommy ./lhou1.d mean. To Um 
M. /.1m ./lome.one. to ./lhaJr.e. w.ith •• ./lome.th-ing to ./lhaJr.e.,e.ve.n a pet. 
To ltaughtVt J It'./l amaz-ing. 
and soon afterwards 
I 
To And the. 6ltont galtde.n ,{./J whVte urn , I WI.t6 w.U:h e.vVtybody, and 
you IUlOW what a "6Itont" ,{./J ••• It WI.t6 lteaLe1j .the "6ItOnt" galtden. 
Therapy at this time was difficult in that my sharing with M was 
eas ily broken by M not hear ing me, as I exper ienced i L This had 
started to occur soon after the balcony power game and seemed to be a 
new form that the power game had taken on. Although it proved 
difficult, each time it happened we tried to get to the root of the 
problem, but we found this very elusive. I am convinced that a part 
of it was . that I was trus.ting M more than ever before, and trusting wa.s 
extremely dangerous in terms of · the possibility of/ rejection. I 
needed a great deal of acknowledgement for my ideas and whenever it wasn't 
there, I cut off. We also looked· at the question of the extent to which 
M was leading in therapy, · for ,it was often when she led that I experienced 
her as off onto her own thing. On an unconscious level this was So 
because being led meant being in a submissive relation to an authodty 
figure, and this meant denial of me and was hence a rejection. Although 
this was not overtly what M was doing, it was how I had always experienced 
authority and so I continued to react in terms of my expectations. 
The confrontation was an important step towards knowing that M could lead 
at times without this necessarily meaning a rejection of me. 
time prior to the confrontation was difficult and frustrating. 
But the 
The next session (which was the one during which the confrontation 
occurred) started with M having recognised that I needed to cut down on 
having two sessions a day_ Once she had said it I could agree, but it 
was not something I could have said myself, as M put it: 
M. and then don't you ./lee jU./lt how tlvte.atenbtg ,it WM 601t you to ./lay, 
"look. we /11l.I4t cut the. ./le../J./l-ion./J down", to a.c-tv.aLe1j Me. ovVt the act,(ve Itole, 
becaU./Je. 06 yoUlt •• yoUlt 6ealt that I would Iteje.ct you. 
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Another of the many reasons for my not hearing M, and feeling her to 
be on her own thing had been an unconscious way of slowing therapy 
down. It is comforting to know that I unconsciously have the wisdom 
to decide what is best for me at times .when it is consciously too 
threatening. 
Another important aspect of what was happening in therapy 
involved M's honesty with me. An example is that · the clues for my 
wanting to slow therapy down had been present for a while before M 
had recognised them and her honesty in acknowledging that she had not 
picked them up because of her own way of being, was something which 
struck me and provided and added incentive for me to trust her. M's 
honesty in confronting and acknowledging her own obtrusions into therapy 
and her general self-awareness have played an important part in therapy, 
and particularly in revealing her as a person I could trust. 
The session continued with my telling M of a dream that I had had 
the previous evening. Interpreting this seemed to confirm the issue 
of M leading and therapy going too fast at that stage, as well as 
confirming many of our discoveries i'n the previous session as regarded 
sharing. The ambivalence I felt about closeness was highlighted, it 
was both safe and inhibiting, the latter in the sense that it aroused 
rejection fears in me and caused me to be tentative about expressing 
myself. As we continued the session we began to focus on K and in 
thinking that vacation was only a few weeks away, and that I would soon 
be able to see her again I said: 
To So l' m wondvr.ing whe.thvr .that: .i-6 no.t a. mouva.t.i.ng 6ac.t0Jr. .in my 
wanUng .to -6omehow £e-6-6en .the .in.ten-6.i.tIj 06 .thvra.P!I a.nd ge,t back .in .tou.c.h 
w.i..th peop£e. 
Since therapy had started I had had little contact with people, and the 
day prior to the above session I had visited some friends and felt quite 
out of the social scene. On a more subtle level the quote above 
suggests an incompatibility between K and therapYI K was still an issue 
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which therapy had not yet dealt with. I also went on to say 
things suggestive of the fact that K would be the final judge of 
whether or not therapy had been working, in other words she was still 
the final judge of my "O.K.ness". But I was not aware of this. 
I 
We cont;nued exploring my ambivalence about wanting to lose K but also 
being very frightened and seemingly incapable of doing so. 
while I said: 
T. The. pltoblem .u .that K .u .60 to:ta.U.y uMuolve.d ~ 0It me. ••• 
M. Ja. 
T. And 1 don't ~now ~6 ·.6he. .e.ve.!t w~ be. 
M. Ja, .6he. w~ be. .. (5 .6e.c.l . . . 
T. 1 Mnd U d~6 Mcu..U to be.Ue.ve. .• (5 .6e.c.) •. 
After a 
M. Be.ca.u.6e. .• once. .6he.'.6 Itu~lve.d, .6he. will Ite.a.liy be. out 06 yoUlt 
U~e.. 
T. And 1 don' t t~~ .6he. can e.ve.Jt be. out 06 mY U6e. •• 
M. You don' t ili~ tha.;t you can e.ve.Jt be. lovable., "O.K.", wUhout K? 
T. It'.6 not wha.t 1 e.xpe.Jt~e.nc.e. ..• 
What M was saying was absolutely true but I COUldn't relate to what I 
didn't experience. 
M. Wha.t do you e.xpe.Jt~e.nce.? 
T. 1 don't ili~ 1 w~ e.ve.Jt be. ab.te to 6ee.! a.ny ~~6e.Jtentiy about K, 
than the waJj 1 do •. (5 .6e.c J •• and yet, 1 w.uh tha.t, urn, .•• the. who.te 
uMuo.tve.d ~4.6U.e wUh K WM bMed on jU.6t ••• th.u one Mpec.t tha.t, 
you ~now, 1 need to 6ee.! tha.t 1 am .tovab.te and 1 can't 6ee.l tha.t unle.6.6 
1 am wUh K beca.u.6e. the.n U wou.ed be, 1 ili~, tiM ~e.!t Ituolvab.te, 
but 1 do have. tle.eUng.6 beyond .that, a.nd thMe 6ee.lmg.6 w~ ne.ve.Jt be gone, 
1 don't ili~ ... 
M. The.Jte.u no lteMon why they .6hould be .. (5 .6ec.l •. 
T. Can 1 eve.!t g~ve he.Jt up then? 
M. YU •. (12.6e.c.l 
T. 1 would ~e to beUeve you but ~n te.Jtm.6 otl the waJj .that 1 do tlee.!, 
1 ~~nd U ve.Jty d~~ Mcu..U to beUeve •. \8 .6ec J • • paltticu.ta.Jtly ~n te.Jtm.6 
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On :the nact .that K «hvr.e, .; .6he doe./> Uve hvr.e and 1 will .6ee hvr. 
aga..in 0 ne day •• • 
M. Wha.-t doe./> :tha.t mean? 1 am not .6U)[e . 
T. Tha,t'<'n K went OVeJr..6eM . and WM nevvr. to come back to South A6Jt'<'ca, 
.that m.<.ght make :th.<.ng.6 eM.i.vr. • • becaw..e :then .6he wou'ed not be ava..ilab.f.e, 
but when .6he «av<Ulab.f.e, •• .<.n 6act M long M .6he .<..6 aUve .,. M 
.f.ong M .6he .<..6 aUve 1 will have :the./>e 6 eeUng.6 60Jt hvr. •• (5 .6ec) •• 
and 1 will a..lway.6 hope .that one day .6ometh.<.ng can come 06 them, 
.6ometh.<.ng can come between u.6, and 60Jt tha.t JteMon, 1 6'<'nd U d.<.66.<.cuU 
to beUeve 1 can evvr. ·complete.f.y g.<.ve hvr. up, becaw..e 1 will alway.6 
want .6ometh.<.ng to come between u.6, to come 06 OUlt lteta.t.<.on.6h.i.p, 06 :the 
Jteta.t.<.On.6h.<.p between u.6 •• (8 · .6ec) • • and 1 don't th.<.nk 1 am JtaUonaUz.i.ng 
to .6aJj .that U'.6 becaw..e 1 do a.c.t.uanJ,j eove hvr. ••• :tha.t evvr.yth.<.ng 
« compUea.ted. 16 1 jU.6t needed hvr., 1 d.<.dn' t .f.ove hvr., ... then.<.t 
wouidn't be U M unJte./>olvable M 1 do 6ee.f. U. 
M. But tha.t'.6 a.f..60 exactly becaw..e you love heJt, :tha.t •• lov.<.ng hvr. 
wh.<.eh w'<'U make U pO.6.6'<'ble to lteUnqu-i4h heJt, once U « 6Jteed to ••• 
T. la •• (1 .6ec) •• but 1 don't know, you know, r can't help but th.<.nk 
about wha.t'.6 go.<.ng to happen, ••• 1 can't jU.6t Uve 60Jt :the moment ••• 
1 have a w«h .<.n.6.<.de me :tha,t one day K and r w'<'U be toge:theJt aga..in 
M. 06 coUlt.6e, 06 coUlt.6e, but 
T. And r will nevvr. g.<.ve .that w«h up, no amount 06 :theJtttpy « go.<.ng 
to Jtemove.that 6Jtom me ••• 
M. And:thvr. e '.6 no ... 
r. Becaw..e U'.6 a 6ee£.<.ng tha.t jU.6t can't be qu.<.etened. 
Hang ing on· to K was to lead to the confrontation in this session. 
The desperation with which I clung to her is evident in the above passage, 
for although I did not experience or know it, I was defending K as my 
"O.K.ness". As long as my "O.K. ness" lay with her, I would continue to 
cling to her and defend her against M. 
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M. Bu.:t what thvr.apy can help you to do L6 tha-t when you do have 6 ee.Ung.6 
,[n the hvr.e and now, to Jr.enuUn ,[n touch w,[th them ,[nJ..tead 06 thbzk,[ng 
abou.:t the 6u.:tuJr.e and wondvr.,[ng abou.:t the 6u.:tuJr.e. YOuJr. 6eeUng now 
L6 one 06 .6adnu.6, and one 06 huJr.t and one 06 6ea1[ • • • .60 why funk 
abou.:t the 6u.:tuJr.e, and what'.6 •• wha-t'.6 happen,[ng to you now .... 
T. Bec.:uue IU long IU thvr.e L6 a. 6u.:tuJr.e, • •• thue 6eeUng.6 "aIte go,[ng 
to be w,[th me .60 I will be ,[n touch w,[th them bu.:t J will jrut fleep 
6ee.Ung them, tha-t'.6 a.U ••• and I don't funk am deny,[ng them a-t the 
moment 
M. No bu.:t you' Jr.e not " 
T. I am 6ee.Ung them a.U the mOJr.e ,[nteMely. 
M. Bu.:t you' Jr.e aUo a. bU Jr.efuctant to g,[ve them 6uUexpJr.U.6,[on hvr.e 
I th'[nk paltticutaJr.ly •• \8 .6ec J •• and now you' Jr.e angJr.y w,[th me. 
T. Vvr.y angJr.y, wha-t do you wCl.l1t me to do, do you want me to buJr..6t ou.:t 
CJr.y.i.ng and then '" I will .6tiU .6ay exactly the .6ame tli..i.ng a.6;teJtWaltM 
that I am .6a.y.i.ng now and I w.i.U ha.ve expJr.U.6ed them completely ••. and I 
will .6tiU ~ay exactly the .6ame fung thM. I am .6a.y.i.ng now • • \110 .6ecJ 
That was probably true in terms of the fact that expressing my feelings 
wouldn't mean relinquishing K. After an interruption I continued: 
T. I th.i.nk you undeMta.nd exactly wha-t L6 go,[ng on w.i.th me and I do too, 
but thvr.e L6 one element tha-t juM doe.6n't Mt w,[th the Jr.ut, and 
wh.i.ch I don'tfunk you undvr.-6ta.nd, OJ( bJr..i.ng .i.nto yOuJr. undeJt.6ta.nd.i.ng ••• 
and thM. L6 the 6act tha-t I love. K • • • and I a.lway.6 will ••• I m,[ght 
not a.lwaYJ.> need hvr. and I m.i.ght Jitot th'[nk I am "not O. K." un£uJ.>, you 
flnow, .6he'.6 w.i.th me ••• but tha-t w.i.U a.lwayJ.> be thvr.e 
M. And I cannot ta.fl e tha-t away •• • 
T. And un£U.6 tha-t L6 gone I don't funk I CM Jr.e.UnquL6h K '" and I 
don't funk thM. CM go ••• 
Although I did not know it my love for K was symbolic of my ability to 
love, my "O.K~ .ness", so what I was i n effect saying was that I couldn't 
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relinquish K until I relinquished my "O.K. ness" , and that was 
something that I couldn't do. The test of whether I could take 
responsibility for my own nO.K . ness" was however, close at hand. 
We spoke further and then M said : 
M. And I ilink whctt you've, -i6 I hltve to MU11maJt.we w~ctt you've .6iUd 
I w-iU -I>tty, Oh.. I wotdd hctte to -I>tty thctt •• • you aJte -I>tty-ing, "look jU-l>:t 
-I>:ttty c..teaJt 06 K, you eM do ItnIjth-ing el-i>e, jU-l>:t -I>:ttty eleaJt 06 K •• • 
I don't wa.nt to -I>haJte :tha.t th-ing Itgtt.tn" . 
r. It' -I> the wa.y you expVt-ienee -it, -it, -I> not the wa.y I Itm -I>1tIJ-ing -i:t 
(5 -I>ee) •• -it -I>ounded qude 60Jr.ugn :to me the wtty you -I>tt-id -it, I d-idn't 
"now I httd been -I>tty-ingthctt ctt ttU ... bee/Ul.4e I Jr.ettUy woutd llieto 
Jr.eUnqu.wh K, the need -I>-ide, • •• 
M. But, you' Jr.e vVty M-ightened , thctt -in Jr.eUnqu.wh-ing the need -I>-ide, 
you w-if.l ttl-I>o eon:tttm-inctte the ba-6-ie love •• 
r. I ilink I Itm -I>tty-ing -I>ome:th-ing be6Oh..e thctt, thctt we eM' t bee/Ul.4e thVte 
.w :the ba-6-ie love . 
M. AU Jr.-ight ••• And now I Itm go-ing to a-I>" you • •• d-id you eome to 
thVtltpy bee/Ul.4e you wltnted to eome to thVtltpy , Oh.. Wa-6 It vVty -I>Vtong paJtt 
06 -it, we "now thctt Wa-l> It -I>Vtong paJtt 06 -it, ttU Jr.-ight, -in whcttevVt wa.y 
I Itm go-ing to pMa-I>e th.w quut-ion, -it' -I> go-ing to be tottded w-i:th 
po~b-iUuu 06 the, Jr.etteung 1tgtt.tn-6t whctt I Itm-l>tty-ing • •• I Itm -I>ugguung 
to you :tha.t dup-ite YOM mouvruon 06 wltnting thVtltpy thctt :the mMt • • • 
. powVt6td mouvruon Wa-l> thctt by Mv-ing thVtttpy , you will be ttbte to 
Jr.e-utttbwh YOM Jr.e.ea.t-ion-l>h-ip w-i:th K, you w-iU mttl<ethe Jr.e.ea.t-ion-6h-ip Jr.-ight, 
thctt you d-idn' t eome to :thVtItPy 6 Oh.. you, but 6 Oh.. YOM Jr.e.ea.t-ion-6h-ip w-ith 
K ••• (14 -I>ee) •• • 
r. I:th-inf< thctt'-I> It -I>Vtong element 06 -it • • • but you "now -it gou 
beyond thctt bee/Ul.4e ••• whe:thVt · 0Jr. not I Itm evVt go-ing to be, to hltve It 
Jr.elruOn-6h-ip w-i:th K, .w . .. vVty vVty d-iey •• • ttnd I honutiy beUeve thctt 
the ehttneu aJten't vVty good, ttnd I "now thctt -i6 I eM't hltve It 
Jr.e.ea.t-iOn-6h-ip w-i:th· K, I eM' t hltve It Jr.elruon-6h-ip w-ith MlJbody •• , -1>0 
whe:thVt -it'-I> K OJr. not, I hltve to do -I>ometh-ing 60Jr. my-l>et6 ••• It-!> weU. 
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M. Mm ••• and I thbzk we. aILe. 6JLom what: you've. ju.6t 4<U.d, I .th.i.nk 
we. aILe. back, not e..I>.tablMhe.d ta.ek.ing about the. .ie.ap ozS zSa-i;th, but that: 
~on, that: .•• to be. able. to ••• JLe.a£Me. hav.ing a pe.JLmane.nt 
JLe..ea.t:.i.orwh.i.p .in the. 6utuJLe ••• me.a.rw hav.ing to JLe.Unqu-Uh an .i.mpe.JLmanent 
JLe..ea.t:.i.orwh.i.p .in the. pJLe..I>ent, but .in the. .i.mpe.JLmane.nt JLk..ea.t:.Lorwh.i.p WM 
.6ome.th.Lng Ve.JLy good, .6ome.th.i.ng Ve.JLy p"e.a..Lou<> to you and hav.ing to .ie.t go 
06 that:, . ... 6M the. gamb.ie. 06 the.6utuJLe • •• -U d.izSz5.{.cuU and 6e.e.l.6 
.i.mpo.6.6.Lble.. 
T. What: -U .th.i..6 th.i.ng that: I am hav.ing to le.t go 06? It'.6 not my love. 
zSM K? 
M. It'.6 not, not, be.ca.u<>e., that:, that: love. cannot be. take.n a.wa.y 6JLom 
you whe.the.JL you will be. able. to e.xpJLe..I>.6 a aga..Ln .in a JLe..ea.t:.i.orwh.i.p will K, 
th-U we. do not know, and actually, that .i.6 not .i.mPOJLtant at the. mome.nt, 
be. caite.zSul that you don't m-UcoMtJLue. my wMd.6, what .i.6 .i.mpMtant at: the. 
moment, -U to he.!p you. to be. ab.ie. to have. a pe.JLmane.nt JLe..ea.t:.i.orwh.i.p 
• .• 16 .6e.cJ ••• but be.ca.u<>e. t!Ja,.t zS e.e.Ung ozS lov.Lng K, that: tJLue. 6 e.e.!.Lng 
ozS .iov.Lng K; hM be.e.n one. ozS the Wal!.mut th.Lng.6 that: you've. e.xpe.JL.ie.nce.d, 
e.Ve.JLY t.Lme that: we ta.ek about the. JLe..ea.t:.Lorwh.i.p w.Lth K you zSee.! that: to 
be. thJLe.a.t:e.ned and you .6a.IJ, I cannot JLeUnqu.L.6h that JLe..ea.t:.i.orwh.ip, a'.6 
.i.mpo.6.6.Lble. •• you alLe.a..i.6o hav.ing to le.alLn to lMe. he.JLe., now ••• and 
a'.6 Ve.JLy d.LzSzS.icuU, be.ca.u<>e. you have. ne.ve.JL e.xpe.JL.Le.nce.d a be.6OJLe. •• M 
you .6a..Ld the othe.JL da.y, "my UzSe hM be.en a .6UCCe..6.6" ••• 
My desperation was because I was threatened with the loss of the most 
precious thing I had, myself as "O . K .. " .. 
"O.K.ness" was misplaced. 
If only I'd known that· my 
We continued ina similar vein for some time. 
10 minutes later. 
The following was about 
M. I Can unde.JL.6ta.nd that: you'JLe 6e.e.Ung zSOJL K, ••• and I don't deny a. 
T. But th-U the.JLape.ut.i.c p"0c.e..6.6 that: -U go.Lng on, -U a de.n.La..e 06 that:, 
the. Wa.IJ I am e.xpe.JL.ie.nc.Lng a, I know that you do unde.JL.6tand, that you can 
unde.JL.6tand a, but what: -U .itctuaUy go.Lng on g-<-ve..l> me. the. zSeeUng that: 
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you Me not undelt~g a, Olt you Me ./)lietv.ing . a • .. .in ••• 
.in yoUlt plte6eltenee 601t wha.tevelt a .i./) ... tha:tdoun' t come .into 
th.i4 theltapeutic pltoce./>./) '" I know :t.iUJ.t you can undelt4tand a but 
you do not undelt./)tand a, you Me det.ibelta,tety leav.ing a out, Uke 
when I talk to you about a • • • urn, ••• and 1 4a.Y blah, blah, blah, 
but 1 love K, blah, blah, blah, •.. then you ta1k aU about the blah, 
blah, blah'./) and you jU./),t leave out tha:t ... othelt ba .. 15 ./)ec J .. 
and maybe tha:t othelt bU .i./> a de6ence 6 Olt me but U'./) jU./)t ./)uch a ./>tItong 
6 eeUng, tha:t whethelt U'./) a de6 ence Olt not a './) melevant. 
M. Maybe, becQ.U./)e .in the theJta.peutic pltoce../>./), we ta1k ./)0 much about the 
negative pMU 06 tha,t 6eeUng 06 t hMe 6eeUng./) 601t K, 
T. la, we don't ta1k about the othelt pMt 
M. Beca.U./)e, ja, beca.U./)e .• 
T. And the othelt pMt .i./) block.ing U./) 6ltom looking at the negative 
6eet.ing./) •.. 
M. Beca.U./)e tha:t wh.ich .i./> whole, can you jU./),t come back to me? 
That wh.ich .i./> whole, that love 601t K, .i./>, .i./> whole and tha,t need not come 
.into the thViapeutic pltoce./>./) •.• a .i./> acknowledged by the Velty 6act that 
we don't ta1k about a ••. and 1 am undelt./)tand.ing now 
T. It'./) den.ied by the Velty 6d.c.t .. that we don't ta1k about a. 
M. That.i./> how you've expelt.ie.nced a . . . that beca.U./)e a need not be 
ta.mpelted will beca.U./)e a .i./> an accepted po4U.ive pMt 06 you, a need not 
be uMaveUed, and looked a:t .. but beca.U./)e 06 OUlt, 0It beca.U./)e 06 my 
continual acknowleagement tha:t tha:t .i./> Iteal, and tha:t .i./> good, you 'lte 
a61ta..id tha:t 1 can't undelt./>tand tha:t you can love ... and thelte60lte tha:t 
1. cannot undeJt4tand tha:t you love K .. . by U ' ./) Velty ab./)ence 6ltom the 
theltapeutic pltocu./), .i./> a a con6.iltmation 06 a'./) ltea.lUy. 
The problem was that M had an impl ic it belief in my basic "O.K . ness" 
which I did not have and for which I was reliant on K. This was almost 
like a power game but I was feeling desperation and frustration rather 
than anger. 
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We continued to try- to convince each other, and among the _ things that 
M said was: 
M. 1 am away 6~om hek~, b~~~e 1 need to •.• I need to 6~nd out 
what'.6 happeMng ~n.6~e me, ... urn, • •• I Imow that I Mve been kno~k~ng 
lTV.} h~ad agiUn.6t a. b~~~k wa.U tha.t'.6 how I ha.ve b~en 6 eeUng .•• .6~n~~ 
we ~nteM.Upted M .6~~e a ~e-be~ame ~, 1 don't wa.nt to ~a.U a a. 
~onVek~on, tha.t .6ound.6 v~y ~ud~, but, until., 6~om th~ time that ~ 
who.e~ th.<.ng enteked, ..• wha.teVek r ha.ve .6tUd, wha.teVek r ha.ve done hM 
been Wkong. You ha.v~ exp~e~ed M ~nappkop~.(.a.te M not 
und~.6ta.nd~g, M deny~g ,J.,ometh.(.ng ~n you ... a.nd, ••• wh~n I tIt'<'ed the 
lMt time, a.nd a WM .-.lUll ~omp.eetelrj Un.6U~~U.66ul,I be~ame Mg~!f 
a.nd 6~a.ted; wah !fOU, a.nd ••• I jU.6t need to know wheke you Me a.t 
the moment. 
I was' defending my "O.K. ness" and finely attuned to anything which was 
a threat to it, hence M's experience. 
things and M said: 
I went on to restate how I saw 
M. So wha.t' do you wa.nt me to do? 
r. r don't know. 
M. IUght, a.nd ~ ~ wha.t I ilink we .6hould do . 
T. Ja. 
M. I th'<'nk you .6hould go a.nd ~ome b~k when you wa.nt to ~ome b~k, be~~e 
I ilink that, .60M!f IUgh.6) •.. tIt!f to '" 
She then went on to rephrase what I had said and we again began to try to 
convince each other. As we continued things carne closer to a head. M 
asked me to try to accept that she understood and acknowledged my love 
for K because until I could do so therapy couldn't move beyond where it was. 
T. eM you tell me how to go a.bout ~Imowledg'<'ng tha.t? .•. 
know tha.t wha.t !fou Me .6ay~ng ~ tltue .•. but r ~a.n' t ex~tly 
now de~~de tha.t ja., okay, r ha.ve de~'<'ded tha.t M doe.6 tltU.6t me. 
~M tltU.6t M. 
Be~~~ r 
go home a.nd 
rha.t r . 
M. Wha.t r .6~, r am a.n.6Wek~ng !fOU, wha.t r .6~ a. long time ago, t~ 
mMMng, WM tha.t !fOU ~ame ~nto theka.P!f wah the a.ppMent ~ontltMting r wa.nt 
to g~t hold 06 lTV.} pa.tholog~e.6, howevek !fOU 6eU a.bout a, .. but .6a.!J.<.ng 
~ . . . 
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:to you .th-iA. moftn.i.ng :that: you ac.:tu.a..Uy c.ame w.uh the mOfte donWzan:t 
ftea40n 60ft ~ng to ~Oftt yoUlt~et6 out , ~o :that: you c.ould fte-~~h 
yoU)[ fteta.tioMh,ip wUh K, and you mofte Oft .eu~ acc.epted tha,t, ,in otheJt 
WOftM, bung ,in theJtapy ~ not to get ,in tou.c.h wUh you, :that: ,u, not. the 
pft.i.me, I ex~e me) tha,t ,u, nCit the pft.i.me th,ing, we ha.~e dea.U w.uh the 
eMY, w,ith the ouU.i.de peJt,ipheJta..i thb!g~, and w.uh ~ome · deep wuu 
pftov,idedtha,t they ~ tota.Uy away Mom .th-iA. ••• and untU -6u.c.h a. t,ime 
tha,t you c.an c.ome to theJta.py .. w,ith ., the a.,im 06 you, bene6iling Mom 
theJta.py and then wha,teveJt eUe m,ight be, will be, untU ~uc.h t,ime we 
won't move beyond th~. TheJta.py c.annot be the medM 06 the po~,ibUUy 
06 fte-~~h.i.ng Y0Ult fte.ea,t,ioMh.i.p~ will K • • , 
T. IM't wha-t r ~ .th-iA. mOftn.i.ng tha-t whetheJt U'~ my fteta.Uo~p 
w,ith K Oft jUJ:rt Ii fteta.tioMh.i.p 
M. Ja.~ fa. 
T. Now,u,:that: Ul1JteMona.b.ee? 
M. Not a,t a.U, but you a.Jte ~ay,ing :that:, btU: when we c.ome to th-U. ~e, 
,it • • • ,it'.6 no .eongeJt tha,t c.onv,ic.tion. And the 6ea.Jt tha.t I and the 
theJtapeu.t.i.c. pltOC.U4, w.i..e.e take K away 6ft om you , tha,t bec.omu pa.Jtamount 
• • 110 ~eeJ In otheJt woftd~, untU ~c.h a. t,ime tha.t you c.an acc.ept 
the .eM~ 06 K, we won ' t move beyond th-U. po,int • . . ' 
r. And,u, acc.epting the .eM~ 06 K, a. C.OMC.,iOM th.i.ng? Tha,t I mUJ:rt j UJ:rt 
Uve? 
M. 1 don't th,ink tha,t one c.an jUJ:rt do anyth.i.ng will 6eeUng~ . • .15 ~ec. ) 
and • • 1 WO am undeJt4tand.i.ng the need :that: you ha.ve, both the ftea..i need 
and the otheJt ne.ed, not to expeJt,ienc.e tha.t .eo~~ 0u K, 1 WM ~ay,ing to you 
tha.t 1 don't th,ink tha.t you'fte jUJ:rt be,ing d,i66,ieuU .. • wha,t'~ ha.ppen.i.ng 
~ veJty ftea.t, ••• 
After talking further, we turned to an aspect of the dream I had had which 
M though was relevant and she told me why she thought so. 
thoughts about it and Masked : 
(T's voice very sad from here) 
I wrote down some 
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M. Can I /Uk you what you Wltote;? 
T. It dOlUn' t I(e.a-Uy make .&eMe, urn •• I need to expJtlU.6 my nee..Ung.&, 
I e.an' t expl(lU-6 them hel(e, bee.illU>e 1 am angl(Y wUh th.<..6 thel(ctpY 
4Uuation, and I am not tl(tc.J..t,i.ng you ,w ju.&t 0. .&.tgn that I am angl(y, 
thvte6Me I nu.6t expl(lU.6 my 6eeUng./l a.£.one •.. ,w :tha!t what you'l(e 
.&ayhtg? .•. 
M. Can I o.dd 0. UWe bU:? 
T. Mm 
M. UM, you know that .. I don't be..Ueve U: ,w c.l(uc..(.a.£. to the thvtctpy 
pl(oe.IU.6, to have 0. .&vt~1U 06 pJt.una.£.l.l, •• (5 .&ed •• and 1 am not .i.n any 
way deny.i.ng the vo.UdU:y 06 expe4.i.ene..i.ng o.nd expl(lU.6.i.ng yoU/( neeUng./l 
when you' I(e on yoU/( own, but U: ,w when you don't want to, e.an' t o..Uow 
YoU/(./lel6 to, don't want to .i.-6 .i.n I(ound bl(o.c.ket.6, don't o..Uow you to expl(lU.6 
them 'hvte, bee.illU>e 06 the m,wtl(U./lt 06 the 4Uuation ..• ,tho.t tho.t ,w ... 
the -6Mt 066.i.na.£. man.i.6lUto.t,(.on 06 the who.te .i..6I.lue ••• .i.n othvt WMd.6 
then you e.an exP1(1U.6 yoU/( 6 ee..Ung.& hvte, you ,a.£.mo.6t no .tongvt need to , 
expJtlU.6 thein ••• .i.6 that e.on6u.&ed you then ju.&t .teo.ve U: •.• 
T. And when I e.an' t expJtlU./l them hvte, then I need to expl(lU.6 them hvte? 
M. Mm, exe.ept that I am wo/(/(.i.ed about that n.i.ght bee.illU>e I th.i./'lk that 
that one Wo.l.l aJIJaJj 61(0m the mMn th.i.ng ... I Wa..6 '&Mt 06 ./lay.i.ng the .&o.me 
th.i.ng but .i.n 0. d.i.66vtent way ..• 
T. By expl(lU.6.i.ng them a.£.one, ' w.i.U 1 6,(.nd U: eo.l.l.i.vt to expJtlU.6 them hel(e? 
M. 1 th.i./'lk that ,w paM 06 U:, 1 th.i./'lk that will he.tp •.• but we won't 
get beyond th.<..6 th.i.ng unti.t you 6eel l.lu66.i.e..i.el'!tiy 1.lo.6e hvte ••• to 
expl(lUl.l yoU/( 6ee..Ung./l ~eI(e, ••• (5 I.lee.) • • and now we e.ome bo.c.k to the 
qulUt,(.on that we've /Uked 0. 6ew t-Un1U , what do you do, weU what do you 
th.i./'lk? .. 
T. 1 don't know, maybe whitt you ./lo..i.d, go home and • • expl(lUl.l them by my.&el6 
•• and when 1 6eet I e.o.n 'tI(u.&t you, e.ome bo.c.k. 
M. When you 6 eel that you want to tI(UI.lt me, 
T. That'./l I(ea.£.ty e.on6uMng . . (12 I.lee.) Bee.illU>e that meanl.l tho.t 1 
don't want to tl(U./lt you . • (6 I.lee.) • • 
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M. Be.c.aw..e. Lt'.6 ••• tMe.at.e.n.i.ng to btU.6:t •• 110 .6e.c.) •• and /jou t\eaJt 
:that /jou get hwtt whe.n /jou btMt •• I B .6ec.) .• 
T. I get the 6e.e.Ung that. that. , .6 begg,ing :the whole. qUuUon, that. 
I have. leaJtnt :that I get hwtt when I btU.6:t, .60 I IllW:t go away and leaJtn 
, 
that. I won't be hwtt when I btU.6:t •• and I don't thbm I c.an do that., 
,in 6a.c.t, I know I c.an't do that. •• ; that.'.6 what. I am,in thvr.ap/j 601t •• 
130 .6ec.) .. 
M. My ,in.i.titd .6:tat.eme.n:t ab out go,ing home. WM not quLte. what. /j ou .6iUd 
a U:t:tR.e. whUe. ago, ,in teJtm.6 06 go,ing home to ex.peJt,ie.nc.e. /jOW!. 6eeUng.6, 
and ,in :teJtm.6 06 btU.6:t, . ex.c.ept that. Lt bec.omu that.. The -:th,£ng :that 
I .6iUd WM •• -Lt t\ eeR..6 :to me that /j OIL need to . . Jtema.ke that. de.c.,£,6,ion 
0It make Lt, 06 wanUng :to be ,in :theJtap/j •• 112 .6ec.) •• mm 
This was the confrontation, it was one of the most shattering experie~ces I 
have ever had. 
M. la, •• "do /jOIL want to btU.6:t me", ,£,6 :the .6a.me M "do I want to be ,in 
:theJtap/j" •• and "c.an I btU.6:t /jOIL" :the way /jaIL .6iUd Lt, ,£,6 "c.an I 
c.ontinue be:<.ng ,in thvr.ap/j" ••• and :that T ,£,6 a dec.-tUon :that /jOIL mMt 
make .. 112 .6ec.).. Can I jU.6:t Mk /jOIL .60metMng? 
T. Mm 
M. When I .6a1j :that do /jOIL Iznow :that I am .6ti-U c.ompletety aviUlable? 
And /jet I a.m not .6a1j,ing •• that. we .6holLtd .6top :thvr.ap/j •• but I am 
.6a1j,ing :that /jOIL .6holLU Jtec.onUdeJt :the .6Ltua.:t-i.on •• 150 .6ec.) •• 
What. ,£,6 happen.i.ng w,ith /jOIL now? •• 1.35 .6ec.) •• what. ,£,6 happen.i.ng wLth /jOIL 
now? .. 15 m,£nu:tu 45.6ec.) .. I'm .6ti-U hvr.e will /jOIL .. 19 m,inu:tu 
40 .6ec.) .. 
T. I tMnk I want to go home, O.K.? •• 
I went home, and asked M not to come to my car with me as she usually 
did, I told her I would phone when I'd thought, I said I'd speak to her 
some time that night. 
a session. 
I phoned her in the evening and that night we had 
Much of the session involved an expression of how I had experienced 
the confrontation, as well as the meaning it had for me at the time . I 
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have subsequently clarified these meanings and come to understand 
what happened in a more holistic context . I shall include here some 
extracts from the evening session which communicate both my experience 
of the confrontation and its meaning at the time, as well as commenting 
on it from my present perspecti-ve. 
The confrontation centred around my relationship with K, and my 
defence 6f her as unconsciously responsible for my "O.K.ness". We were 
also involved in the issue of closeness and sharing and how my fear 
of rejection detracted from my ability to share and be close. We had 
reached a point of deadlock in that I was able to retreat into my 
reLationship with K whenever the threat of rejection -arose in therapy, 
and I defended against looking at this relationship as if my life depended 
on it. But in effect this meant a continual confirmation of my "not 
O.K.ness", I was not good enough to share except in relation to K who had 
rejected me anyway. Until I could trust my own nO.K.ness", and 
relinquish this misplaced dependence on K as the only source of confirmation 
of myself, therapy could not progress. M confronted me and asked me 
to choose between my defence of K and the desire to do therapy for myself. 
At the time although I could rationally see what she was asking, it was 
almost impossible to separate these two elements emotionally because 
the "myself" aspect depended on my relationship to K. Although I did 
not realise it, this of necessity meant a continual confirmation of my fear 
that I was not good enough. 
I started the session as follows: 
T. r don' t Jt.ea.Uy know how to J.>to./rX, um •• r rleU totallJj .6h.it th.U, 
moJt.n4ng, but totallJj .6h.it, and r went home and r had a good long CJt.y and 
then r tJt.-i.ed to woltk out what WM go-i.ng on, .. um. r Wltote down what 
r 6e.et and •• um •. r expelt-i.eneed the whole th-i.ng M a total ltejeet-i.on. 
Um •. and r WM .6Wte that .. um •• you. had done .it 60.1( a Jt.eMon, that you. 
welte anglty w.ith me ••• .60 r Wltote down M many th-i.ng.6 M r eou.ld th-i.nk 
06 that .. lteMOM that you. eou.ld have 60Jt. be-i.ng anglty will me, then r 
phoned you., and Mked you. and you. told me that you. welten't angJt.y w-i.th me, 
um •• and r th-i.nk r have acee.pted that What that meaM to me -i..6 that 
um, you.Jt Jt.eMon 60lt ltejeeting me WM that you. welte angJt.y will me, um, •• 
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and wha-t !fOU .6cid to me Wa.6 tha-t, !fou -6ud wha-t !fOU -6ud :th.iA mOllrUng 
beet:!.Ll..6e !fOU had toW tJtU-llt -in me, um, •• urn •• and tha-t -i.-6 anotheJc. 
aUeJc.na-t-i.ve, anotheJc. Jr.e.Mon why !fou c.ou..ed Mve .6cid -it •. , urn •• 115 -6ee) 
I bel-ieve !fou tha-t you'Jr.e not angJr.!f w-ith me, but I've got a whole ho-llt 
06 Jr.eMOM tha-t I eou..ed put down why !fou eould be, urn, and I d-i.d do tha-t, 
• " -60 wha-t -it meaM, -i.-6 " tha-t !f ou -6ud wha-t !f ou -6ud th-i.-6 mOJr.rUng, I 
want to Mk !fou -i6 !fou knew tha-t I would expeJc.-ienee -it M a Jr.ejei'.:Uon. 
M said that she realised that that was how I might experience it, but that 
she was convinced of the necessity for doing it, and that she had to· take 
the chance that I would be rejected. 
T. Know-ing, well -6U-1lpeeting tha-t I m-i.ght expeJc.-ienee-it M a Jr.ejeetion, 
but hav-ing tJtu-llt -in me tha-t I would Mndle -it -6omehow, urn.. urn •• M 6M 
M the tJtU-llt gOM, urn, •• I th-ink tha-t I have an appJr.ee~on 06 wha-t you 
d-id, and I do bel-i.eve !fou tha-t !fou 6eit !fou eould do -it beet:!.Ll..6e !fOU 
tJtU-llted me and tha-t dOM tell me tha-t !f ou funk ramO. K. ••• and tha-t'-6 
l-ike the Mnal thought r am le6t w-ith. Beet:!.Ll..6e expeJc.-iene-ing tha-t the 
Jr.ejeetion, the way I expeJc.-ieneed -it, WM tha-t 1 am not okCl!f, and tha-t r 
had to tJt!f and -6OJr.t m!f-6el6 ·out betwen tho-6e two and dee-ide wh-ieh one 1 
WM go-ing to •• urn, aceept, urn ., 118 -6ee) • . and -it WMn't a Jr.aUonal 
dee-iMon, but 1 th-ink 1 made -it t~ a6teJc.noon, urn •• 16 -6ee) • • and 1 
6eU mueh UghteJc. a6teJc. 1 had made -it . . But, urn •• 1 eannot 601lget the 
Jr.ejeetion, urn ••• I am pJr.epMed to aceept tha-t the end jU-6tiMed the meaM, 
but the meaM WM veJc.!f unpleMant, urn 110 -6ee) • • 1 thought !fou had done 
-it out 06 angeJc. " but !fOU d-i.d -it out 06 a eon6-idenee -in me, •• 110 -6ee) 
Rejection had always confirmed that I was "not O.K." but here M had told 
me that she had confronted me because of a belief that I would handle it 
in my "O.K.ness ll • Although I had made my. choice, I still felt rather 
ambivalent about it, particularly because of how much I had been hurt by 
the rejection. This is evident in much of what followed, my trust in 
myself was very tentative (but present consciously for the first time)and I 
still found it hard to know that I hadn't been rejected because that was all 
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I was good enough for. Notice in what follows h'~w hard it was to 
reconcile Mis trust in me with her rejection of me: 
T. So what happened; ~e~ng ~t 6~om my ~ide ~ that .... I had to 
exp~~ence ~ejection to know that you ~~ me I am ~ not happy 
with that. 
M. />/0 .. 
T. Um 
M. Becau..6e 
T. I know that you do ~~ me, I do know that .• 
M. And .. 
T. But the. ~ejection I am~U v~y unha.ppy about . 
, 
M. It ~ becau..6e .. what happened, you exp~~enced M ~ejeetion, but 
that ~ not what I ~ntended .. that ~ not what I wan;ted and when I WM 
cone~ne.d 60Jt you th~ a6t~noon, the thought that I j~ kept on hav~ng 
WM ..• don't exp~ie.nee th~ M Jtejection, ~t WM .not that. 
T. I don' t th~nk I could have. exp~ienced it M aYUJ oth~ way b~ng wh~e 
. I am, b~ng 'wh~e I WM .. (5 ~ec) .. ~o in that ~eMe, I mean, you •• 
.6UApe.cte.d that I might 6ee.R. it M ~ejection, urn .. (9 ~ecJ .. and, you 
took that cha.nee, wh~ch even though I did 6ee.l M ~e.jection it'~ paid 
066 ... but I ~U 6eel, I ~tiU 6ee.R. a.tmo~ Med ... I can't acce.pt that 
I had to go tMough that in Md~ to leMn that you ~~ me • .• 
M. What I ~nte.nde.d WM not 6M you to leMn that I ~~ you, what I 
~ntende.d, WM pMuble, becau..6e. I ~Mt you, what I ~ntended WM that we. 
could bJteak iliough th~ total impaMe, that we had Jteached. 
T. 1 exp~~enced it M an impM~e that we. had ~e.a.ched, no mMe total than 
oth~ impaMU that we had Jte.ached. I th~nk I ~e.me.mb~ ~~ng rung~ 
~imaM like. "how Me. we going to get pMt th~?" And th~ ~ the. 6iMt 
time that it WM an impaMable rung and I ~dn' t know that ~6 Mc~entty 
I exp~~ence.d the whole thing M v~y, v~y ~udden and quite a 
~hock ... I d~dn' t ~e~e that we. had ~ea.ched an ~mpM~able pMmon, I 
mean we. had ~ea.ched pM~tioM Uke that be6Me wh~e I 6eU that I couldn't 
~ee how we w~e going to get p~ the.m . , . 
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What had intensified the rejection had been that I experienced the 
position we had reached as no more of an impasse than many other 
difficult situations which had arisen in therapy previously. This 
was due partly to my having forgotten most of the dead-end situations 
which we had reached in talking about K from very early on. It was 
safer for me to forget the blocks that my defence of K as the source 
of my being good enough had led to, for to see my "O.K. ness" in terms 
of a block would have been threatening. 
genuinely taken unawares: 
As it happened, I was 
M said: 
M. You'~e n~n~ng ~t v~y ~nn~cutt to £ookat me. 
T. Ja. . .. mm •.• I th~ I a.m Mg~y will you. I have eAtabWhed nM 
mY-6e£n that you ~U-6t me a.nd that'-6 -6om~ng ~po~ .•. but I a.m -6UU 
Mg~y a.b out what ha.ppened ! 8 -6ec) .. I a.m h~t by what happened •.. 
M. YeA, ••• ~n th~e WM •. !-6~gh) •. MY way that we could ha.ve moved 
beyond that wh~ch I -6ee M ha.v~ng ma.Mnuted ~nMea.Mng£y M M -tmpM-6e, 
I would ha.ve done~, .•• But whatev~ I have ~~ed, hM not wo~ked .•. 
beca.u-6e •.. we kept on ~~Mng to the -6a.me po.£/it. 
T. WM ~ a.£way-6 that po'£nt w.£th K? 
M. K ne~eA ~n ~ v~y £Mge£y, but -6he .£-6 -6ymboUc both •.• both K 
M -6uch a.nd K ~n t~m-6 on a. c£0-6e .£nt.tmate p~mMent ~~OM~p •.•• 
T. I jU-6t wuh I had known that we w~e at a.n .£mpM-6a.b£e -6ta.ge that 
couM not be pM-6ed MY oth~ way. I mea.n, I ~dn' t ~e.a.UJ..e a.nd ~ ca.me 
M -6uch a. -6hock, that'-6 why ~t WM -6uch a. ~ejection I th.£nk •.• I honeAtty 
had no .£dea. that we w~e at a. po'£nt at M -tmpa.Me that we w~en' t go.£ng 
to be a.b£e to get tMough M we got thftough a.U the oth~-6. 
I picked up on this again later. After a while I asked M .if I could 
read what I had written about the confrontation. 
I heard M's words as a total rejection. 
This expressed the way 
T. CM I ~ea.d thu? ... 
to me, "I ha.ve a.Uowed you to con me nM tong 
exp~.£enced you M -6ay.£ng 
enough, I ha.ve -6een tMough 
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you but I am 4titl ~vaiiable p~ov~ded you 4top eo~ng me •.• you'~e 
not motiv~ed ~M the ~~gh:t ~eMOn.6 now, ~n you eVM h~ve been, 40 go 
~~ and ~n yo~ motivmon eMngu you ean eome. b~k., but don't WMte 
my time anymMe" •. 115 4ee) •• M nM M the futtM PMt gou, urn •. 
I 4~ th~ beUev~ng d, honutly beUev~ng d, ~ I Mve m~e the 
eho~ee between, urn, my ~~On.6Mp w~ K and my ~e~On.6Mp w~ you 
~n thM~py and I h~ve eh04en the futtM and I honutly beUeve ~, 
but WhethM M not I h~ve ~emain.6 to be. 4een. I ean't be ~e. 
I ean't do mMe than make ~ ~moMl, not ~ ~moMl but ~, ~ eOn.6e~OU4 
de.e~on, mo~e th~11: ~ I ean't do and I Mve got the ~eeUng th~ 
th~ ~ wh~ you Me. Mk.~ng me to do ••• d'4 one o~ the ~e.MOn.6 why I 
e"pM~e.nee.d ~ejeetion •.. bee~e you WMe 4~~ng, "and ehange yo~ 
motivmon, be~Me. you eome b~k." •.• and my motivmon WM the one iling 
th~ I WM ~e~ ~e 06 •.• the one iling th~ I ~e~ · uu4ted about 
me ... th~ I wa..6 motiv~ed . .•• ~M the «gh:t ~eMOn.6 ... and ~M the 
~ong ~eMOn.6 but ~o~ the . ~~gh:t ~eMOn.6 too •.• l18 4ee) .•• And my 
e"pM~enee o~ you M te~ng me t~ I am motiv~ed 60~ the ~ong ~eMOn.6, 
WM ..• k.~nd o~ t~ng me th~ I am "not O. K." ~n the one iling ~n wMeh 
I ~~ though:t I WM "O.K.", .•• th~ ••• o~ ~ quuUon, 
M. M we wMked ~n thM~py ... we g~Mu~ ... ~e~hed deepM ~nto 
yo~ uneOn.6e~OU4, o~ wh~evM h~ppened, and, •• thMe uneOn.6C:~oU4 
~eMOn.6 •• beeame ~ppMent and WMe e"p04ed, •.• and ~t WM bee~e o~ 
not be~ng able to ~e~nqu~4h yo~ ~e~On.6Mp w~ K, ~ 40mehow ~t 
beeame the ~oe~ po~nt .,. 06 ~n e.nMmoU4 ~u~e. In no wCUF am I 
4UgguUng th~ you WMen' t motiv~ed to eome. 
T. The one tMng you 4aid ~ ~e~ly ~t, and I tMnk. I ~e6leeted 
d ~n wh~ I 4aid hMe •.. urn, .•. ~nd th~ WM, I don't ~emembM e,,~tly 
how d WM, but you wvte 4~~ng, "you don't 4eem to be motiv~ed ~~gh:t 
now nM the ~~ght ~eMOn.6", and you 4aid "~~ you h~ve evM been", and t~ 
~~ ~t .. l10 4ee) .• 
M. Let'4 eome b~k. to now .. l5 4ee) •• 
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To I don't believe, I don't know how It-ight I am but 1 beUeve that 
1 have lteUriqu.<Ahed that lte£at-ioMh-ip w-ith K but 1 Itv..ent the way :that 
had to be done .• l6 .6ed •. and the way that -it had to be done, urn, ••• 
.6howed yoWl. tltUAt -in me and 1 th-ink hM g-iven me a. .e-itlle b-it o~ tltUAt 
-in mY.6e.en ... but 1 am not .6Wte :that -it .. • and the hwr.t pMt o~ me 
dov..n't want to U.6ten to me .6ay-ing :that • •• the end juM:.-i.Mv.. the mea.M, 
the hwr.tpaltt o~ me.6ay.6 :that tho.6e mea.M Me neveJt juM:.-i.Med. 
In my last few sentences there is the first expression of possibly the 
most crucially important aspect of the confrontation, that it caused me 
to gain trust in myself. It was in fact a total rejection which I 
survived and which didn't drive me .into my "not O.K. ness" , despite my 
being,feeling absolutely shattered and desolate at first. I grew from 
it, I became stronger not weaker. That this was tentative and that I 
still had doubts at this stage, is evident in the transcript passages. 
My anger at M is also obvious. 
M. , And 1 a.gltee. It'.6 not beCt%LU>e the end juM:.-i.6-ied the mea.M, -it 
-i..6 beeaLl.6e I ean .6ee no otheJt way Mound -it, I d-idn' t hwr.t you to a.c.h-ieve 
.6ometh-ing wUh you -in theJta.py, I eould .6ee no otheJt way ••• 
T. What that .6-ide 06 me .6ay.6, -i..6 that you Il~ed a. eeJt:ta.-i.nty, you It-i..6ked 
hwr.ung me, but -it WM a.n a.b.6o.eu:te eeJt:tMnty :that you ha.d to • . l20 .6ed • . 
but 1 believe you that you .6ay theJte WM no otheJt way •.• I w-i..6h I 
eould ha.ve be£-ieved :that be~OIr.e -it ha.ppened, -it m-ight ha.ve ma.de -it eM-teJt 
••. l/5 .6ee) . .. 1 th-ink the lteMon I am not .eook-ing at you -i..6 beeaLl.6e 
I am .6C'.Med o~ you •.. 
and later 
To You.6a.-i.d I am .6cMed o~ .eook-ing at you beeaLl.6e 1 am .6cMed o~ what I 
m-ight .6ee .. what d-id you mean? 
M. 1 am not .6Wte .,. but po~b.ey that you' Ite a.~ltMd that you wa.e Mnd 
eon~-i.Jr.ma..t.i.on o~ the ~eM, that I am llejeeUng you, :that 1 ani a.nglly w-ith 
you •. l15 .6ee) " 
To I a.m not .6C'.Med that you'lle Ilejeeung me , I 6ee£ you d-id Itejeet me •. 
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and I don't thblk that I am -6~Med that you' Jte angJty wUh me •• 
(6 -6ee) •• but the n eM -U, R..i.k e the JteMOYt why I am -6~Med -U, R..i.ke 
urn ••• 
,tn a -6OJtt on, urn, aftte.Jt hUltung me Uke that how couR.d I look you ,tn the 
n~e ••• but nOJt -6ome JteMon I -6eem to be tJtY,tng to hitng onto the hUJtt, 
• •• (; -6e~) ••• -60 I th,tnk the -6oone.Jt that I tJty and nOJtget about a 
oJt leave ·a beh-<.nd oJt -6ometh,(.ng, the be.tte.Jt, be~au<>e, a'-6 R..i.ke 
cR.oud,tng aU the pO-6mve th,(.ng-6 that ~ame out on what happened ... a'-6 
tak,tng OUlt attention away nJtOm them ... (/4 -6ee) ... 
M. Yet a -U, aR.<>0 noc~ng OUlt attention on the naC'.t that you ~an be 
hUJtt and <>t-<.R.R. tJtu<>t even though a ,t-6 tentat-<.ve. 
T. That' -6 what I am not -60 <>UJte about, urn ••• I tJtu<>t ~-6e.R.n mOJte ••• 
but I am not <>UJte I tJtu<>t you mOJte, I th-<.nk I tJtu<>t you lM-6 •• but then 
I <>uppo-6e one hM to tJtu<>t one' -6 -6e.R.6 benOJte one ~an tJtu<>t anyone we •• 
M. And that' -6 why I am -6miling .. (8 -6e~) .. 
T. Ja, that'-6 aU I ~an -6ay about a ... yOUlt tJtu<>t ,tn me, I don't th,(.nk 
WM m-u'p~ed, but know,tng that, dOMn' t make me tJtu<>t you anymoJte •• 
urn .. I th,(.nk the.Jte' -6 a -6,tde on me that will doubt nOJteve.Jt whe.the.Jt the.Jte 
~ouR.dn' t eve.Jt have been anothe.Jt way ••• 
Here again is the expression of trust in my own nO.K.ness" which was evoked 
by my coming through the experience. This trust is almost an expression 
of "if I can survive a rejection like that and still have myself intact., 
still be O.K. afterwards, then I can survive rejections and need not 
live my life in constant avoidance and fear of them. I survived the 
rejection, I without help from anyone, I have myself to depend on". At the 
same time as glimpsing my "O.K.ness~' there was also a tinge of bitterness 
in me about the experience, at a later stage I said: 
T. Ante.Jt gO,tng thJtough ye.<>te.Jtday' -6 expe.Jt,tence, the.Jte ,t-l> noth-<.ng to ftJt,tghten 
me anymOJte. 
that. 
Noth,(.ng ~an nJt,tghten me be~au<>e noth,(.ng ~an be M bad M 
Some time later I again expressed reservations about trusting M, she had 
hurt me and I was angry . with her. 
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To I:tJ[u.6t my.6el6 moJte, and I :tJ[u.6t my.6el6 mOlte bec.au..6e 06 what 
happened •• and you c.au..6ed what happened to happen, .60 why don't I 
:tJ[U.6t you mOlte? ••• I :tJ[U.6t you le.6.6 • • bec.au..6e I M.60c..£ate you wUh the 
hUItt, not w.£th :tJ[U.6ting me mOlte •. not wUh you :tJ[U.6ting me mOlte. 
Although at the time I felt this mistrust, i n the long run the 
confrontation allowed me to trust M more in that one can only trust 
another to the extent that one trusts oneself. Also to be able to 
express my mistrust in fact evidences t he existence of trust. Some 
time later I said: 
To And yet, maybe I am talk.£ng Jtubb.£.6h , but I don't th.tnk I am, I th.tnk 
that ••• M theJtapy hM been p/togJtU.6.tng ••• I have been leaJtn.tng to 
:tJ[u.6t you mOlte and mOlte and I have been mOlte and moJte able to, urn, not' 
get Muck at moment..! when I would have .£n the beg'£nn.(ng, that I ha.ve been 
leaJtn.tng, M the pJtoc.e.6.6 hM been go.£ng to oveJtc.ome .6ome 06 the th.£ng.6' 
wh.£c.h I would have taken M a c.omplete bloc.k, wh.tc.h I would have U.6ed M 
a c.omplete bloc.k ttga.£n.6t caJtJty.£ng on ,.. .£n that way I th.tnk that theJtapy 
WM pJtogJte.6.6.tng. Th.i.6 .£.6 peJthap.6 why I have you know, I have my doubt.!. 
M to whetheJt " th.£.6 WM the actual and the only way ••• 
I do now see a difference between the confrontation impasse and other 
impasses that ther"apy has reached. In the confrontation unlike the 
other blocks that therapy has reached, I was actually conscious of what 
I was defending against and why, whereas in the other cases my resistance 
has been unconscious. In these other cases, becoming conscious of the 
resistance had been enough to overcome it. In the confrontation I knew 
what I was doing and yet continued to do it, so perhaps asking me to make 
a conscious choice was the only way around it. 
The reality of the rejection I experienced as well as my doubts about 
trusting M are further emphasised by the following: 
T. Um, ja I don't know why I need to teU you th.t.6, but z th.tnk I 
do, maybe .it'.6 to exPJte.6.6 .6ome .601tt 06 angeJt, that when I went home 60Jt 
a long time, I ••• veJty muc.h doubted whetheJt I would c.ontinue wUh theJtapy 
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and the.n, when r de.c.«ied r would, r vvr.y much doubted whe.thvr. r 
would cont.i.nu.e. thvr.apy w-Uh you •. lI8 .6e.cJ .. and that WM ge.».LUne., 
e.ve.n whe.n r came. hvr.e. and r .6at down .uke. hav.i.ng made. aU. my de.C.t.6.i.oM, 
came. hVte. lMt n.i.ght and .6at down, r had .6e.cond thoughU about .£t .••• 
As the session continued I again in different ways asked M whether the 
confrontation had been necessary. I found it hard to accept that she 
could blatantly do something which I would of necessity experience as a 
rejection, despite the fact that I understood that she had not in fact 
intended the confrontation to be such, and that she saw no other way 
around the problem we faced. A while later: 
T. Um... you d.«i .6ome.th,Ln.g wh.tch r could net e.xpVt.£e.nce. any othvr. way 
than M you te..f.Ung me. that r WM not okay. r am jU.6t do.i.ng th.t.6 
61[0m my .6.Lde., not 61[0m yoUl[ .6.«ie., urn ••• the. I[e.Mon you d.£d -U, WM, tftat 
you be.Ue.ve.d that r WM okay. I came. out 06 -U, .60 I knew that you 
wVte. I[.£ght, that r WM okay .... wn • • • but the. lte.Mon why the. tJtU.6t 06 
y ou .£.6 lack.i.ng .£.6 that r e.xPVt.i.e.nce. you M te..f.Ung me. that I am not 
okay .£n oltdiut that r can •••• urn ••.• pltove. to mY.6e.l6 that ram... wn 
ja, -U'.6 .uke. a .6illy analogy, I don't be.Ue.ve. that r can do 6.i.Mt a.i.d, 
.60 you cut me. .60 that r can pltove. to my.6e..f.6 that r can do 6.i.Jt.6t a.i.d and can 
6u up my cut Mne.. But I .6til.f. e.xpVt.i.ence. you M hav.i.ng lte.je.cte.d me., 
although r tJtU.6t YOUl[ motive..6, r l[e.aUij do, the. 6act that r d.£d e.xpVt.i.e.nce. 
.i.t M lte.je.ction and the. 6act that -U d.«i, urn, emanate. 6ltom you ••.. .£.6 
Uke. '£ncongltue.nt w.£th the. whole. lte..6t 06 the. .6.i.tuat.(.on, what came. out 06 
-U, and the. 6act that r do actua.e.ly be.Ue.ve. you 
and a few minutes afterwards: 
M. It'.6 plte.C.t.6e.ly be.cau.6e. r caJte.d 6 Olt you that r d.«i U. 
T. la, .i.nte.Ue.ctually ..• r undV!..6tand aU. th.t.6, but r jU.6t cannot 
.6ome.how •. urn •. wn •• Ite.conule. caJt.i.ng w-Uh the. e.xpvr.'£e.nce. r had. 
and shortly afterwards M summed up part of what was happening. 
M. Be..i.ng alone. .•• .t.6 to be. Ite.je.cte.d, and to be. Ite.je.cte.d .t.6 not to be. 
capable. ..• not to be. love.d. So to e.xpVt.i.e.nce. total alonene..6.6 ..• U, 
-U WM pltobably the. 6.i.Jt.6t time. .i.n YOUl[ cOMc.i.OU.6 U6e. that you had 
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expeJl.ienced /.)(U!h an .inCJr.e.d.£ble hwtt ••• thaJ: w<.ilin a caJr..i.ng context. 
And U I7lUt be jru,t .unpo.M.ib.ee to accept that .60 much hwtt can be 
a.Moc.iate.d w.ith c.aJr..ing. 
M was quite right, and possibly what had intensified the rejection for 
I 
me was that it had elements of all the previous rejections I had suffered 
without allowing myself to experience them. In therapy M was in many 
ways a symbol of my mother, and my rejection while dependent on M had the 
same flavour as other rejections I had undergone in dependence. This 
applied not only to my mother but to K too, as I came to understand. We 
were talking about my having relinquished my relationship with K 
M. Ja •• and • • whew •• hav.ing done thq.t •• no matteJl how, ja ••• theJle 
.£.6 a.t.60 a toW e.ee.ment 06 Itejemon, beca.u.6e no matteJl how .innocent K 
. m.£ght have been, the 6act .6tiU 1te.ma..{.M that ljOUlt lte.eaUoMh.£p .£.6 no 
.eongeJl pltuent, and theJle60Jte J.Jhe hM Itejected ljOU ••• 
T. 1 d.£dn't Uke the Wil.lj ljOU put U, bl;t 1 thblk ljou' ve got .6ometh.ing 
theJle, the urn ••• whew ••• 1 'm 6eeUng qu.£te tilted now ••• th.£.6 Itejection 
that 1 am .60 .into at the moment, hang.i.ng onto th.£.6 th.ing ••• U .£.6 not ontlj 
beca.u.6e 06 ljOUlt Itejection 06 me, the iling that 1 expeJl.ienced M ljOUlt 
Itejemon, U couid have .6ome.iling to do w<.th K M weU ••• (25 .6ec) 
ljOUlt Itejeet.i.on, Olt what 1 expeJl.ienced, I'm go.ing to cat.e U ljOUlt 
Itejeet.i.on but ljou ~now what 1 mean, ljOUlt Itejection WM .in teJlm.6 06 not 
06 not bung heaJr.d, but 06 not bung "O.K.", and t/UJ.t wouid be the J.Jame 
w.{.th K'.6 Itejection 
I proceeded to get more in touch with my feeling rejected by K. On one 
level this was so because she had held my "O.K. ness" and now she no 
longer did so, in giving up my "O . K. ness" I felt rejected. What made 
it bearable though was that I had the first glimpse of the possibility of 
the source of my "O.K. ness" being in myself. Some minutes later a 
clearer statement of the dual nature of the rejection arose (M's rejection 
and early parental rejections' are for the moment the same thing). 
T. No thq.t'.6 whlj the who.e .. th.£ng ljeJ.JteJldil.lj WM .60 bad, and whlj U .£.6 
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.6UU wUh me todaJj -w :that., .i..:t WMn' t j uM; 0 ne hwtt, U. WM :two .•• 
on top 06 each 'othek .. , 
M. And you. Weke ac:tu.al.fy -in :that. total. dou.ble b-ind r :th-ink. 
T. The one hwtt demanded :the o:theJt hwtt, to be JteUnqu.-Whed. 
M. Beeau.4e to be, to expek-ienee a Jtejee:t-i.on 6Jtom me, you. eould have 
Jte:ta-i.ned :that. hope 6actOJt wUh K ••• but to .4:top expek.iene.ing a Jtejee:t-i.on 
6Jtom me, ·you. had to expek.ienee JtejeeUon 6Jtom K •.• 
T. Ja. .• and the one r eh0.6e .involve.d expek.iene.ing bo:th ..• Uke :the 
pJtoeU6 :that. 1 went :thJtou.gh .involved expek.iene.ing bo:th •.. 6.i.1t.4:t you.Jt 
Jtejee:t-i.on beeau.4e I haven't Jtejeeted K, I hadn 't aceepted K'4 Jtejee:t-i.on 
beeau.4e r haven't Jtejeeted K, 1 hadn't accepted K'4 Jtejec:t-i.on .•• and :then 
K'4, to ~y and OVekcome YOu.Jt4 .•. 120 4ee) ••. 
and M later clarified what I had gone on to say: 
M. r no:thek WOJtd4, to :the extent that. you. have aclmowledged :that. :the 
Jtef.a:t-i.oMh.ip wUh K had to end, r could ac:tu.aJ.fy not Jtejee:t you.. 1 
could not Jtejee:t y.ou. becau.4e :the JtejecUon -w u.lUmat.ef.y .in 4aJj.ing you. muM; 
leave K and ·... paJj a:t:ten:t-i.on to you. ••• r ccm only :take :that. ctW<1.Ij 6Jtom 
you., I ccm only Jteject you. .in that. pctJt:t 06 you. wheke you. Me hop.ing .•. 
As the session progressed, and indeed in the following session too, we 
explored the many issues that had either been raised or brought to a head 
by the confrontation. 
I shall briefly mention some of these. 
For the first time I could actually look at how I had been rejected by 
K and explore the various facets of this. I also began to understand more 
clearly how I had in fact been rejecting myself by retaining my link with K. 
I was retaining and confirming my deep down fear that I wasn't good enough. 
T. r WM 4aJj.i1tg ..• :that. :the .th.<,ng that. gave WaJj 6.i.1t.4:t WM my Jtejee:t-i.on 
06 my4el6, 1 don't know .i6 :that. , 4 .tJr.u.e, :that. deep u.ndeJtly.ing JtejeeUon, but 
r d.id g.ive way .in :that., urn, r d-WcoveJted :that. you.Jt .tJr.uM; .in me, WM not 
ill-6 ou.nded and :that. I am, :that. r have got 40me:th.ittg .•. :that. r can .tJr.uM; 
mY4el6 ... J cte:tu.af.f.y pulled out 06 that. Jteal.ly 4hu. 4-i.:tu.ct:t-i.on and :that. 4aJj4 
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-6ometh.<.ng about me ••• and you had c.on6.<.denc.e tha,t I wou£.d ••• and 
I d.v..c.oveJted tha-t I d.<.d ••• and tha,t -6a..id -6ome:th.ing good about me, 
whe:theJt 0Jr. not, you fmow, U; -6a..id -6ome:th.ing deeply enough, I don't fmow ••.• 
and whethvc. OJ[ not Uke, -!.>aY.ing tha,t one iling, K .v.. enough to •• no, I 
am -6UJLe .it' -6 not 
M. Enough to? 
T. Um... w-<.pe away :th.v.. whole pJtem.v..e tha,t I am not good enough ••• 
The confrontation had . been an important step, but I believe that in a sense 
much of our subsequent therapy has been and continues to be about "wiping 
away this whole premise that I'm not good enough". The whole process 
is a learning to trust myself in a relationship which affords the 
opportunity of exploration of the meaning of my way of being and relating. 
As we continued I questioned what it was that I had done in deciding 
to relinquish my relationship with K. All I had done was to make a 
conscious decision about something that I had needed to hang onto 
unconsciously, I didn', t seem to feel differently about K and I didn't know 
if my consc'ious rational decision would make any difference. It is 
interesting that I was very tentative and nervous about saying this because 
the confrontation was so fresh in my mind and I almost feared a repeat. 
I know now that I made the decision to relinquish K to the fullest extent 
that I could at that moment, and it was sufficient to break the deadlock 
and allow therapy to continue. Actually relinquishing K completely 
has been a slow and gradual process which has taken many months. At 
the time however, I had done all I could and this allowed me to understand · far 
more clearly what had been happening. 
came to understand. 
M's words are an example of what I 
M. Be60Jr.e I Jtupond to :tha,t ta-tteJt paltt 06 wha-t you ha.ve -6a..id ••• let 
me tlty and -!.>aY :th.v.. to you ••• tha,t ••• M you •.• M ••• the th.ing 06 
not be.<.ng gcod enough bec.ame the .inc.JteaM.ng th.ing •• we 60c.U-6-6ed on .it 
.inc.JteaM.ngly heJte ... I am not go.il1gto be able to -6aJj th.i-6 ... urn ... ja., 
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to the extent that we empluv...wed the ,(mpOJr.tance on "1 am not good 
enough to be loved", .<.n evVty IL.6pect on yOU/!. bung .•• to tha.;t extent 
d.<.d ~ become '<'~elL.6'<'ngly nec~~y 60~ you to hang onto yOU/!. 
ke . .i'.a.tiOI1l.lh.<.p w~h K ••. you •• • oh hill, 1 w.wh 1 WlL.6n't fued ... urn 
a.nd thVten OJr.e to ~oteet youMeln 6~om "1 am not good enough to be loved 
thVtenOJr.e K .u, ~ejeeUng me" •.• ~ became Mue.<.ai. 60Jr. you :to ~v...Ut 
thVtapy imd to hang onto K •••• 
Another example of my growing understanding is reflected in an insight 
which I had just before falling asleep on the night of the above session. 
I wrote it down at the time and in our session the next day' 
To 1 ' U j ru,t ~ead ~ to you IL.6 ~ .w, a.nd then expWn wha.;t neeM 
expWn.<.ng. Um, th.w .w why, I .6a.<.d ye..6tVtday, 1 am vVty awaJte tha.;t wha.;t 
1 am do.<.ng .w ~y'<'ng to hctng onto the ~ejec.tion, urn, ollay a.nd thue ~e 
the iling.6 that I WlLote down benMe go.<.ng to .6leep lIL.6t n.<.ght ..• 
"~ejeeuon mectl1l.l tha.;t 1 am not ollay, wh.<.eh .w the ~em.we tha.;tl blL.6e my 
U6e on, M .6how.6 me that 1 ean be ~ejected but dUp.<.u bung ollay", 
M. Yu wheW 
To Tha.;t quuUol1l.l my whole iling on need.<.ng to be ~ej eeted to p~ove 1 am 
not okay ... .60 be.<.ng ~ejected.wn' t gobtg to ~ove anyth.<.ng anymOJr.e 
tha.;t'.6 why 1 ean't .. 1 don't wa.nt to .e.e.t go on ili.6 ~ejec.tion ..• 
M. Yu, yu 
To 1.6 that .. .60 I'm UV.<.11g ct 6u.t.<.le U6e .6tyle, tha.;t'.6 why I am ~y'<'ng 
to hang onto the .e.lL.6t ~ejeeuon. 
It is difficult to give up the safety of a known, although destructive life 
style. 
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CONCLUSION. 
Having completed my explication , there remain a few important 
aspects of my experience which have ih retrospect not become 
sufficiently clear and which consequently need emphasis. 
The safety of therapy is someth ing which needs more mention. 
Initially and basically it is the safety of structure'. Although I 
·did not have sessions of a set length at specific times on the same day 
each week,what I did have was the s afety of M's being there when we had 
a session and her availability to be t here whenever I needed a session. 
My therapy was rather more unstructured than most but it nonetheless had 
a structure which was sufficient to give me safety. This safety was 
particularly important in terms of my having had the .safety of. my parents ' 
presence as a child, it was my most basic source of security. Safety 
was a crucial foundation upon which my trust in M could grow, a trust in 
more than just her physical proximity when I needed it. A vital aspect 
of therapy has been my learning to find safety in M's acceptance of me. 
This has been a new source of safety, a safety which has allowed me to 
express and· know my feelings and facilitated a growing trust in myself. 
Therapy has seemed to move from my finding safety in M' s presence, 
towards finding safety in her acceptance of me and finally towards 
self-acceptance which is the securest source of safety. 
process and is continuing at the time of writing. 
It is a gradual 
The way that I experienced M and the nature of our therapeutic 
relationship need further mention. Certainly the person that M is has 
played a crucial part in the process. Extremely important has been the 
fact that she is a real person and relates to me as such in therapy. 
She has never hidden behind techniques and I have always known that she is 
in the relationship for real. This together with her way of being 
have revealed her to me as a person who I want to trust. I have never had 
cause to doubt her honesty, indeed her honesty with me and openness to 
herself are things which I trust and appreciate. She is never afraid 
· to confront the possibility that her own thing is coming into the process 
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and although this seldom happens, it is a source of security that it 
is unlikely to pass unnoticed. Her ability to be "with" me, although 
it was a threat early on in therapy , is probably what has been most crucial 
in allowing therapy to work. At times I am very ~ware of this, it is as 
if M is sitting there with an openness which embraces me. I have at times 
felt that this openness which embraces me is partly responsible for what I 
have previously described as therapy "drawing" things out of me. Perhaps 
it is a combination of M's attitude and my motivation to be free and open · 
which contribute to the process. 
M is also perceptive, and because she is IIwith" me, her perceptions 
are usually accurate and relevant to me. Yet another important part of 
my perception of her is that I have gradually come to trust that she believes 
in my "O.K. ness" implicitly. This I have come to know by the quality of 
her being with me rather than by the things she has said. 
M has a deep understanding of the nature of the therapeutic 
relationship. This allows her to handle anything that I do within the 
therapeutic .context. This means that she does not react personally to 
e.g. my anger but understands it in terms of the therapeutic situation. 
This has given me a safety to express my feelings, however Jrnegative" they 
may seem without fearing that I will lose M, or that they are inappropriate 
in terms of the person M and what she is doing for me. 
The total conviction that therapy works, the trust in the therapeutic 
process which M has is also important. It is something that has made 
almost intolerable situations bearable, in that I have come to share her 
conviction through what I have experienced. At times when I experienced 
us to be in an impossible situation, completely stuck, I actually came to 
trust that the process of therapy would carry us through, and it never 
failed to do so. The security of this trust was crucial at the difficult 
times. There have been times where !1 has made a "mistaken or hurt me 
by something she has said or done to such an extent that I have thought at 
the time that I could never again trust her. But here too the process 
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of therapy has carried us through and trust has grown. 
Turning to the therapeutic relationship itself, I have experienced 
something which has surprised and e xcited me greatly. This is that 
psychotherapy is not only a unique relationship where I can focus on 
discussing the problematic issues in my life, but that it is also in 
itself a real relationship between M and me. It is not a relationship 
in which , M never makes mistakes, in which I am never hurt, and in which 
the only emotions M expresses towards me are love and concern. Such a 
relationship would lack reality and also the tremendous potential for 
exploration th~t a real relationship such as I have experienced affords. 
Although we do focus on the things in my life which trouble me these seem 
inevitably to be drawn into the relationship between M and me. The 
same way that the whole core of therapy is contained within each session, 
so the , total core of my ways of relating to people become drawn into this 
single relationship. With M's perceptiveness and my desire for 
awareness the potential of this relationship ,is great. We do not just 
relate, but, explore in depth the nature of the interaction between us. 
The insight ' I gain into my relationship with M affords me the realization 
of how I relate similarly to other people in other situations. The 
issues in my life which need resolving become resolved in my relationship 
with M. Learning to trust myself and consequently others is one of these 
basic issues. Closely related t~ this is the issue of sharing. I 
have never been able to really share with another, having always related 
in terms of my needs and expectations. Being in therapy with M has 
meant that I have learnt to share for the first time, to express my feelings 
and do so without asking for anything. 
Something else which needs mention is how valuable what I have 
experienced is to me in terms of the fact that I am a therapist-to-be. 
The thought of actually doing therapy without having been through my own 
therapy is frightening. There were many unresolved issues of which I 
was completely unaware and inevitably being trapped in these would at times 
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have been an impenetrable barrier to my actually being with another. 
The greater my level of self-awareness becomes the less likely r am to 
intrude unknowingly into another's space. 
r believe that my c.onviction that therapy works, my belief in the 
process is also extremely important in terms of my becoming a therapist. 
Of course, all the ways in which r have personally benefitted in terms 
of self-acceptance, openness to myself and my experience, the beginnings 
of trust in my intuition, freedom to share and so on are of inestimable 
value to me as a therapist-to-be. r have also learnt such important 
things as the value of structure and the enormous responsibility that the 
therapist has. This particularly in terms of the powerful reality of 
the "transference" relationship. r needed to experience this myself 
in order to grasp its amazing reality. Not to know the full extent to 
which the client is vulnerable in the relationship could be extremely 
dangerous. Had I not experienced it myself I would probably have 
learned at cost to the people in therapy with me. 
Finally, the experience of psychotherapy has facilitated an awakening 
of my spirituality, a spirituality which I previously did not know existed. 
This has been extremely exciting but is something which r find nigh on 
inexpressible in words at this stage. All I can say is that it has been 
a sure discovery, which has meant an awakening which I know will continue 
and grow. 
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COMMENTS ON SOME ASPECTS OF MY THERAPY. 
As I have pointed out, I have selected aspects of what happened in 
therapy and so the transcript passages which have been presented are but 
taken 21/2 weeks and a part of all that transpired in that time. It had 
just under 55 hours of therapy to reach the point where my explication ends. 
Although this was a great deal of therapy to do in so short a time, 
circumstances were such that I was actually ready for such intensive therapy. 
This was largely due to my having been in therapy for a number of months 
during the previous year. I did not actually get into any issues in depth 
with my previous therapist and most of our interaction had been involved with 
fairly superficial problems in my life. It did however serve the valuable 
purpose of preparing the way for deeper exploration. 
The structure of my therapy with M was such that we never actually 
planned more than one session ahead or the length that a session would last. 
In this sense we were not forcing the pace but letting therapy direct its own 
pace. Throughout therapy whenever we were either going too fast or doing 
too much therapy, this would become an issue in what was happening and the 
issue would not be resolved until we had recognized its source and taken 
appropriate action. So it was actually not possible for us to go too fast. 
Another iss·ue which requires mention is the difficulty involved in 
having a relationship with one's therapist outside of therapy. At times 
this proved valuable in that M would notice something in my way of relating 
in a social situation which she would then raise with me in therapy. M was 
always able to keep the two separate and never allowed a social interaction 
to become therapy. There have however been times in which it has been 
extremely difficult for me to separate the two relationships, and the way I 
related to M was sometimes inappropriate to the social situation. My 
extreme vulnerability to M in therapy does not cease when we are out of the 
therapeutic situation and her increased spontaneity in social contacts has at 
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times exposed me to e.g. subtle rejections. Also since a social 
contact involves personal communications from both people involved and in 
a therapy situation the therapist refrains as much as possible from bringing 
his or her own thing in, the discrepancy between the two has at times 
resulted in my feeling guilt at the demanding nature of the therapeutic 
relationship. This again reflects an inability on my part to separate 
the two relationships. Although we have always managed to work through 
the difficulty, it has at times been a long and painful process. On 
occasions I have actually ceased our social contact entirely and because 
of her understanding of the complexity of the situation M has always 
respected my wishes in this regard while at the same ·time not allowing me 
to lose sight of the fact that it is an unresolved issue. In summary then, 
although it is often extremely difficult, it is something which we ar~ able 
to handle. 
Finally I might mention that at the time of completion of this thesis 
I am still in therapy with M. Therapy is however, not nearly . as intensive 
as during the early stages, but my experience of it remains essentially the 
same. 
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SOME POINTS OF DISCUSSION. 
The material I have used to explicate my experience derives from 
the initial 21/2 weeks of therapy. This period has been sufficient for 
me to draw out extensively the meaning of my experien~e. As I have 
previously pointed out and exemplified the whole core of therapy is 
contained within each individual session, and indeed to a large extent 
within each therapeutic moment. However, the reason that I have not 
confined my explication to a single session is that, as I hope has become 
clear, the core of therapy is (as indeed is explication too) the process 
of uncovering the hidden meanings of experience. It is in this light 
that it becomes understandable that our initial joint explication of the 
original session became therapy, to such an extent that we decided to scrap 
explication altogether. By explicating a number of sessions the reaaer 
gains an idea of the way in which the hidden meanings within each session 
emerged of themselves and this gives a clearer idea of the continuity of 
the therapeutic process •. This continuity has been explicitly mentioned 
a number of · times e.g. the process of gradually moving towards getting 
in touch with my loneliness. In any single session before I recognized 
my loneliness the whole meaning of what was to happen and had been 
happening was contained, but one must look at all the sessions prior to the 
loneliness experience, having the experience, and how the meaning of the 
experience emerged. The continuity of a number of sessions is also 
important in making explicit larger issues of process, e.g. how I needed 
first to be in touch with my loneliness, which then facilitated awareness 
and expression of my anger, which in turn brought an awareness of the 
rejection I had suffered as a child, and an experience of the hurt of this 
rejection, and so on. Each of the above was attained through a process 
and was an element of a larger overall process. On a still broader 
level psychotherapy involved a process of learning to trust M through a 
growing trust in myself. 
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At the time of experiencing a single session or moment of therapy 
its broader meanings in terms of the process are hidden from me. 
However with the perspective gained through time and further therapy the 
broader meanings do emerge and become an essential part of the meaning 
the experience of psychotherapy has for me. 
Eppel (1978) has pointed out and criticised the fact that most 
research into psychotherapy has been done in terms of "process" or 
.11 au tcome" • My explication confirms his argument that by so doing, 
research is concentrating on specific aspects of psychotherapy and is 
ignoring the holistic experiential side entirely. This explication has 
presented an idea of what the process is, but as is clearly to be seen the 
meaning of the process is largely defined by the outcome. On the other 
hand the outcome is necessarily defined by the process. In terms ,?f my 
experience of psychotherapy they are thus inseparable and to examine even 
experientially the one or the other would result in a hopelessly inadequate 
statement of my experience. 
I have' a far greater and more holistic understanding of the therapy 
now than I had after the first session. Von Eckartsberg (1972) states 
that "Questioning the meaning of an experience leads to the widening of the 
horizon of understanding, to a broadening of the context". My increased 
understanding of the psychotherapy has been brought about by questioning 
done in therapy itself. Much ' of therapy involves a movement from 
prereflective experience through reflec t ion to an understanding of the 
meaning of experience. It is as a consequence of this that explication 
of my prereflective experience of therapy, which was impossible before I 
had achieved understanding, is now retrospectively possible. , 
Clearly, much of the meaning of my experience has been hidden and the 
process of psychotherapy has ,facilitated these meanings becoming available 
to me. I now have an openness to my experience which I did not have 
after the initial therapy session and therapy has facilitated in me a 
greater openness to my experience generally . I am able to go beyond 
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mere description and to explicate to the extent that I am open to the 
meaning of my experience. This has extremely important implications 
for phenomenological research. According to Kruger (1979 p.195) 
" ... psychology should explicate the unwritten const,itution of everyday 
life". However, the "unwritten constitution" can only be explicated 
by those who are open to the meaning of their experience to a considerable 
extent. Phenomenological research is then limited to researchers 
and subjects who have a considerable degree of self-awareness . In 
Kruger's words, "If one looks at the implications of phenomenological 
psychology for the future training of psychologists, one is struck by 
the fact that the difference between psychotherapy and phenomenological 
research tends to become blurred. In both cases a relationship of 
trust and sharing, i.e. being-with-one-another in a common world, is 
required. It also means that good phenomenological researche~s will 
have to undergo some of the same sort of training as that of psychotherapists, 
which means that , the future researcher should explore his own humanness 
in much the ,same way as the future therapist currently has to do. In all 
courses on psychology there should be a considerable emphasis on personal growth" . 
(p 195). The task of psychology must first be the task of the 
psycholog is t. The implied limitations on the selection of subjects for 
phenomenological research is also obvious. 
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THE METHOD AND ITS RESULT. 
Colaizzi (1973) has drawn an i mportant distinction in the levels 
of subject matte·r of phenomenological research . .He,distingulshes what 
he calls "fundamental description" or FD from IIfundamental structure" or 
FS. FD captures what is fundamental in the appearance of the entity 
as a basic reality, it is the essenc e of the phenomenon as experienced, 
and is explicit in the data obtained. I t is defined as "that subject 
matter which describes the reflective dimensions of a phenomenon." 
(p 118). The FS on the other hand is implicit, it is the essential 
phenomenological structure as revealed by explication of the experiential 
phenomenon. The FS " •• , serves to rigorously situate a phenomenon in 
the context of human existence · and to specify the constituents of its 
meaning, thereby indicating the proper constituents to be further 
investigated". (p 125). Colaizzi uses the word "explicitate" rather 
than explic~te to emphasize the making explicit what is implicit and 
defines FS as "that s ubject matter which explic itat es the prereflective 
dimensions of the data". (p 118). 
uncovering the FS of psychotherapy. 
The aim of the present work involves 
Colaizzi also distinguishes three basic met hods of phenomenological 
research, Individual Phenomenological Reflection or IPR, Phenomenal Study 
or PS, and Empirical Phenomenological Reflection or EPR. 
IPR is necessarily the first step, its aim is to expose the FS of the 
phenomenon. As Colaizzi points out it is impl i cit in all original works 
but "it has not been explicitly recognized by psychologists as an 
instrument for research and therefore there has been no need either to 
rigorously establish its validity or to expl i cate the procedures involved 
in employing it." (p 28). It is an individual reflection on an idea 
or an actual experience of a phenomenon. In the present work the method 
has involved on individual reflection on the experience of therapy as 
recorded on tape . 
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PS involves a number of procedures aimed at obtaining an FD from 
a number of protocols with a minimum of reflection on the data. However 
it is clear that despite the attempt to remain "objective" some reflection 
is necessarily present or the researcher would be unable to reduce, 
organize or interpret his data. Thus it is that Colaizzi concludes 
that PS is not a sound descriptive method . EPR on the other hand makes 
explicit· its reflective element and involves reflection on data derived 
from a number of subjects. Thi s i s the appropriate method for 
revealing the FD of a phenomenon and the accuracy of its results are open 
to consensual validation. Colaizzi also applies the method of EPR 
in attempting to discover the FS of the phenomenon he studied (learning). 
He reflects on the major themes of the FD derived by the method of EPR 
in order to explicate them. The derived FS was then compared with ~he 
FS derived by the method of IPR and was found to enrichen the latter, to 
add to it. Thus he suggests the use of both IPR and EPR to determine 
the FS of a phenomenon. In examining his study however, it becomes 
clear that the necessity to use both methods to arrive at a more holistic 
FS arises from the EPR involving systematic reflection on "facts" or the 
phenomenon as experienced in actual instances (from which an FD was 
derivable), whereas the IPR involved reflection on the researcher's idea 
of the phenomenon i.e. reflection on the idea rather than the actual 
experience. In the present study I have used the method of IPR, but not 
as applied to the meaning that therapy has for me when I think about it. 
Rather I have applied a method of individual reflection to the actual 
phenomenon as I experienced it i.e. to the experience of therapy as lived 
moment by moment and recorded verbatim. In employing this method I 
suggest that a more holistic FS is available in my explication than would be 
the case had I merely reflected on the question of what my experience of 
therapy is. To the extent that there can be an FD of psychotherapy this 
is contained in the actual reflective experience as recorded, and to the 
extent that there is an FS of therapy this is contained in my explication 
of the recorded reflective experience. 
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The question must then be raised as to why I have not arrived 
at an explicit FS of psychotherapy if this is contained in my explication? 
The answer lies in the fact that the FS of any phenomenon derived through 
phenomenological investigation must be identifiable ip . all the varying 
appearances of the phenomenon. The FS of psychotherapy is the FS of all 
psychotherapy, the common essence of all its varying manifestations. I 
have experienced only one psychotherapy and am thus unable to separate out 
what is essentially psychotherapy from what is not. Indeed the whole of 
the transcript material arose out of the situation defined by M and me as 
psychotherapy, and this makes it impossible to exclude as non-essential 
any part of the process. Colaizzi on the other hand was able to derive 
an FS .of learning by the method of IPR. This I believe was due to his 
having experienced learning in most of its varying manifestations and his 
consequently being able to identify commonalities within his varying 
experiences. To be able to do the same I would need to have experienced 
a number of different psychotherapies. Thus in the case of revealing the 
FS of psychotherapy, although the method of IPR remains the essential first 
step in making explicit the implicit structure , a further step is necessary 
i.e . a reflection upon data obtained from a plurality of subjects with the 
intention of finding commonalities of structure within the various protocols . 
This would necessarily be a reflective step with the aim of apprehending 
what is fundamental to all the data. The method would be a further reflection 
on the data obtained by the method of IPR on single experiences of 
psychotherapy. This would not be an EPR in the sense that Colaizzi uses 
the term as it would not involve empirical reduction of the data; it 
would be a further IPR this time using the plurality of protocols as the 
reflective data within which the FS is· implicit. It would not be necessary 
as was the case in Colaizzi's study to first obtain an FD by the method 
of EPR as an FD would implicitly be contained in the explication obtained 
by IPR on actual experiences of psychotherapy. Indeed, by reflecting on 
actual experiences or facts in the original IPR, the need for discovery of 
the FS by EPR (which necessarily involves discovery of the FD through 
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" reflection on data empirically derived from a number of subjects") 
(p 30) is obviated. We are thus able to steer clear of the trap of 
separating the FD and the FS for the sake of being able to call the 
procedures used in deriving the FS "empirical". If empirical means 
more than merely using a plurality of subjects then Cblaizzi himself fails 
to avoid what he calls a "conciliatory gesture" to the natural sciences. 
In the words of Merleau-Ponty (1964) "Phenomenological psychology is ••• 
a search for essence, or meaning, but not as apart from the facts." . (p 95). 
It is clear that in deriving an FS by the method of EPR on the major 
themes of the FD derived by EPR, Colaizzi has separated the meaning from the 
facts by introducing empirical techniques, and has at · the same time used 
"explicitation" or reflection on the facts as a final rather than a first 
step. It is clear why the FS's derived by the methods of IPR and EPR 
differ and must be seen together . for a holistic picture of the FS, but I 
suggest that it is the result of introducing the false split between 
meaning and the actual experience. As previously stated, to look at my 
actual exper'ience of therapy as recorded on tape, or to look at the meaning 
that therapy ' has for me, without also seeing how the one becomes the other 
is to gain a distorted picture of my experience. The meaning of my 
psychotherapy does not exist apart from the actual experience of it. 
It is true that various conceptual frameworks and concepts within 
these have been developed within which a clearer understanding of therapy 
is possible. I have chosen not to reduce my experience to any of these 
although it is obviously so that my experience is explicable in terms of 
any of these, if not in full then certainly in part. E.g. in my 
explication there are many overt and hidden manifestations of "transference" 
of which I now have a clear experiential understanding. Freud (1905) writes 
of transference, n ••• a whole series of psychological experiences are 
revived, not as belonging to the past, but as applying to the person of the 
physician at the present moment". (p 114). Transference involves repeating 
rather than remembering and, classically, the therapist attempts to get the 
client to understand his expre~sions in the light of their true psychic value. 
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As I experienced it transference allowed me to work through much 
of my past not as past but as intensified present experience. At 
times the nature of my relationship with M was such that I felt my being 
with her almost draw out of me some sort of expression or action which 
I had not previously understood and had always cont!,ined, but which now 
became so magnified that it startled me. Part of what allowed this to 
happen was the safety and available space I felt in being with M, and 
also the security of having some knowledge of the nature of therapy and 
absolute trust in M's understanding of the nature of our relationship. 
But for the latter I would have held back in an attempt to protect both 
M and myself, for fear that M was taking my expression,s personally. 
Freud described transference as the most powerful means of resistance 
at the disposal of the client and held that the intensity of the resis~ance 
is reflected in the strength of the transference. This too, is 
consistent with my experience, as e.g. each power game arose we were unable 
to explore beyond it as I tenaciously clung to it. It took a lot of 
working through each time before I could give some context to what I was 
doing, by connecting past ways of relating with the present. And having 
lived the experience rather than working through the past as past created 
an enormous certainty about its reality in my life. In a similar vein 
Freud (1940) says "For a patient never forgets again what he has experienced 
in the form of transferencer it carries a greater force of conviction than 
anything he can acquire in other ways." (p 177). 
As is generally stated to be the case with transference reactions I 
always experienced them as appropriate to the present and to M. It was 
e.g. only after I had worked through the power game on the balcony and allowed 
myself to feel M's acceptance' that I could know that she in her person had 
never been against me in what had been happening. 
There are if we look closely, differences in the way in which various 
authors conceptualize transference. E. g. Freud saw it as "displacement!! 
or "transferring" of affects applicable to a person or people in one's 
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past onto the person of the therapist, Fromm-Reichmann (1950) as 
"repeating of early patterns of interpersonal relatedness"(p 97), and 
May (1950) as a failure to " develop beyond the limited and restricted 
forms of experience of the infant" with the result that the person in 
later life " .•• perceives his wife or therapist through the same restricted, 
distorted "spectacles" as he perceived father or mother". ( p 79). It is 
clear that each is a theoretical formulation within the author's framework, 
and that each aims at making understandable a lived experience the reality 
of which is undeniable. However it is the essence of the lived experience 
which is the focus of this work and phenomenological psychology generally . 
And in the reduction of experience to a framework or concepts the essence 
is lost or at the very least blurred, for a theoretical framework divorces 
the meaning from the actual experience and in this way hinders the possibility 
of an essential descripti~n of the experience . 
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BEING MY OWN RESEARCHER. 
In effect I have been my own researcher and this has an important 
advantage over using another person as the subject who experiences 
(apart from the fact that only the exp'eriencer can explicate his 
experience). This is that I have a complete understanding of the aim 
of the explication, I am not answering someone else's question all the 
ramifications of which may not be available to me. My answer to my 
question will surely be more complete than someone else's answer to my 
question. This is so largely because I am activelY motivated to explore 
in as much detail as possible what I have experienced, how I have 
experienced it and what the meaning of my experience is. My motivation 
is the researcher's motivation and not my understanding or interpretation 
of it in terms of his communications to me. This is also important 
in terms of method. Being on the "inside", it was possible for me to 
allow a method of explication which was rigorous enough to fulfill my 
aim to unfo,id of itself, I did not need to impose a method on what I was 
doing or to worry about a lack of rigour in the method my "subject" may 
have used in explicating his experience. 
It is also necessarily true that the ultimate judge of whether 
explication has uncovered the meaning of experience can only be the 
experiencer himself. His explication is not open to validation, it is 
what Rogers (1964) calls "subjective" knowing, and all that we can reach is 
consensus as to whether in explicating his experience the experiencer has been 
rigorous and systematic. In this sense it is clear that the experiencer 
is the person best qualified to explicate his experience, and although it 
is possible to uncover the meaning of another's experience one cannot be 
sure of the accuracy of the explication without the experiencer's 
validation. Rogers (1964) says that we may surmise the meanings of the 
experiencer's private world and then see whether our understanding is correct. 
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"I may simply ask you bluntly if my hypothesis is correct, but this is 
often a very inadequate method of inferring your private world". (p 115). 
There is a tendency for researchers to study a subject's experience 
empirically by the method of PS and then to ask the subject if the derived 
FD is true to his exper ience i. e. the subject is ask'ed to validate the FD 
so that his explication is then "empirical" (see e.g. Eppel 1978). As 
pointed out, PS necessarily involves reflection, which in such research 
is never explicitly admitted. For to admit it is to admit that the 
researcher in his research had failed to exclude the subjectivity which his 
method aims to exclude from his subject's communicated experience. 
Experience has been the interest of psychologists from as early as 
Wundt's time, and was the ' central focus of the introspectionists such as 
Tichener and his pupils. Introspection was a skill requiring training 
and practice. It was limited to certain subjects as is explication, 
although the grounds for limitation are somewhat different. Its aim was 
to "objectivelyll observe and describe "colours, shapes, qegrees of brightness, 
spacial patterns, central and peripheral items etc.," as they were 
experienced: (Thompson (1968) (p 147)). In seeking exact descriptions of 
limited aspects of conscious experience with a view to reducing these to 
basic elements and discovering laws in terms of which the elements were 
synthesized, experimenters failed to produce agreement, causing introspection 
to fall into disrepute. The flaw in the venture lay in the belief that 
experience could be objectified, and the subjective was not acceptable 
material for science . Another problem lay in the fact that Tichener was 
trying to divorce the experience from the object, to isolate out perception 
from what is perceived. Phenomenology on the other hand holds that 
experience is always "experience of", that experience can never be separated 
from that which is experienced. It is noteworthy that although the methods 
of introspection may have been nevi sed by an introspecting researcher, he 
was never a subject of his own research. This was also an attempt to 
retain the objectivity which, from the first, was not possible. As 
pointed out above, we still find it hard to avoid this trap. 
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Freud was one who was his own researcher in a very real sense. 
In attempting to carry out his aim of founding the science of 
psychoanalysis, he wanted to know himself completely because "I always 
f ind it uncanny when I can't unders t and someone in terms of myself". 
(Freud, 1882 cit. , Jones (1956) (p 352» . He became aWare of the 
necessity for self-analysis and embarked on th i s venture with the aid of 
correspondence with his friend Fliess. Freud found confirmation for 
many of his ideas in himself whi l e unde r taking this difficult task. For 
example, in recognizing his own fantasies he discovered that the stories 
of the seduction of his patients in their early years were in fact not true . 
In uncovering his own feelings of passion towards his mother and 
hostility towards his father Freud discovered the Oedipus complex. He 
also discovered much in analysing his own dreams, many of which appear in 
what he considered his greatest work, "The Interpretation of Dreams". 
Freud's research of himself was extremely productive. Through 
discovery of the meaning of his own experience he was able to develop his 
theories and to gain insight into the meaning of the experience of others. 
~he implications for phenomenological research are obvious. 
The distinction between explication and psychotherapy or self-analysis 
is blur red, my explication after the initial session was self- analysis 
when I did it alone and became therapy whe n I did it with M. Freud was 
able to understand his experience through self-analysis, I was able to 
understand my experience through therapy with M. Although Horney (1950) 
believes that it is in theory possible to do self-analysis, it took a man 
of Freud's calibre to actually do so. In my case exploration of my 
experience of psychotherapy, which in a sense becomes self-analysis, was 
facilitated by my having been in therapy . This is in principle similar 
to Horney's finding that the main precondition necessary before 
self-analysis could become possible was the fact of having previously been 
in analysis. The main reason why this was so was that the person "knew 
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from experience that in analysis nothing short of ruthless honesty 
with oneself is helpful". (1950 (p 28». This I suggest is true of 
any attempt to get to the meaning of one's experience. 
Where to?'" 
Von Eckartsberg (1972) used a similar method of explication to what 
I have used in reflecting on a short recording of his own experience while 
relaxing . He says "As I go along, reflecting on this experience, I try 
to discover essential or universal aspects of the process of experience . 
These are exemplified in this unique-concrete reported event but they can 
be said to be valid for experiencing in general. This constitutes 'the 
reflective work, looking back and thinking about this experience, 
discovering meaningful patterns and structures, universal features which are 
lived out cpncretely in a unique fashion". (p 166). 
My explication has invol~ed trying to uncover essential aspects and 
meaningful patterns and structures within my experience as a client in 
psychotherapy. The method I have used is an individual reflective 
method using my recorded experience as a client in psychotherapy as the 
starting point. The method has, I believe, been effective in revealing my 
experience, but for the reasons pointed out I can make no general statement 
as to the FS of psychotherapy. In the sense that every experience is 
unique and unrepeatable, each explication of a particular experience is 
solipsistic. However we live in a world of shared meanings and this is t he 
foundation of a phenomenological psychology. So although the present 
work may be viewed as solipsistic,individual explication must necessarily be 
the starting .point from which we can further our understanding of the nature 
of psychotherapy. As I have suggested, further equally detailed and 
unreduced individual explications of peoples' experience of psychotherapy 
should now be obtained so that the commonalities within the various 
experiences can be sought by researchers who will make explicit the reflective 
nature of their research . Since this can add to our understanding of the 
nature of psychotherapy in all its complexity it will clearly be of great 
value. 
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